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SECT. MCCCCXC.

THERE is a difeafe allied to the arthritis,

gout, and fcurvy, which is very com-
mon, and is called the rheumatifm.

It is not every edition of tfie celebrated Boerhaave's

Aphorifms (de cognofcendis i£ curandis morhis^ com-
pofed for domeftic uie and inftruclion) that gives us

an account of the rheumatifm. For in the firft that

was publifhed at Leyden, 1709, by J, Vander Linden^

the laft difeafe that is mentioned is the venereal, and
nothing is faid either of the rickets or rheumatifm ;

but in the fifth, which is the laft and moft improved,
and came out in the author's life-time, in the year

1737, we find a defcription of both thefe diforders.

But we find them alfo mentioned in the third edi-

tion, faid in the title-page to be with additions.

Vol. XVIIL B I can-
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I cannot take upon me abfolutely to determine
whether the fecond edition fays any thing of the dif-

eafes, as, while the author was living, a new improv-
ed one being publiflied, other prior editions were
fcarce ever enquired for, fo that it is very difficult

at this time to meet with them.

Yet it is very probable that there was fomething

faid of the ricke;'tSi though not of the rheumatifm,

in the fecond edition. The celebrated Boerhaave

has admirably obferved *, that in all the Aphorifms,

de cognofcendis £f? curandis morhis (thus was he pleafed

to call this treafure of the medical art) he has not

made mention of any medicine, left empirics, on
hearing the name of a difeafe and of a remedy^

fhould fancy themfelves fufficiently fkilled to exer-

cife the art, and fport unpuniflied with the lives of

mankind. He prefcribed a few things from the

Materia Medica^ for the ufe of his pupils, to whom
he explained thofe Aphorifms 5 and thefe few indeed

with the utmoft caution, that the medicines might

be properly applied in the cure of difeafes. But,

when Boerhaave^^ fame increafed and fpread abroad,

a certain literary man had thofe excellent precepts

of his concerning remedies printed at London, for

public benefit, without his knowledge or confent

:

but fo ill managed, that in this publication there

were a great many and dangerous errors, jumbled
together with the ufeful part. Being now, as it

were, compelled to it, he reviled, corrected, and
improved fome parts 5 which having done, he pub-

liflied his book of the Materia Medica^ and his re-

cipes of Remedies which belong to his Aphorifms de

cognofcendis & curandis mrbiSj at the univcrfity oi

Leyden, by Ifaac Severin^ in the year 1719. BiJt

left any other editions fliould be publiflied that

might be dangerous, or printed with lefs care, on
the 01 her fide of the title-page he gives this warn-

ing, AuSlor nulla hujus Libelli agnofcit c^empla^ niji qu^r

fmt
* In Prsefati^nc Materia; Medicx*
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ftnt edita apud Bibliopolam qui fuum ipfe nomen hie fub-

fcripfit.

But, in this edition with which our author took

fo much pains, there is nothing faid of the rheuma-
tifm, but where the remedies for the rickets are

reckoned up in the 259th page. The Finis is fub-

fcribed. Then follows an accurate index of the

difeafes, in which that of the ricket-s is mentioned,

but not the rheumatifm.

From whence it feems we may conclude, that, ia

the fecond edition of the Aphorifms, there was no-

thing faid of the rheumatifm. But in the third edi-

tion, which was printed atLeyden in the year 1722,

by John Vandcr Linden^ there is a defcription both

of the rickets and rheumatifm ; v/hich, as it feems,

was now mentioned, becaufe the celebrated Boer-

haave had that year fuffered excruciating tortures

from this diforder.

This great man was educated under an excellent

father, more rich in good qualities than in fortune

;

a man who fliev/ed, by example, in the education

of nine children, what great things a ftri6l parfimony

and frugality might do ; from him Bcerhaave learnt

the rudmients of the Greek * and Latin tongues.

This prudent father, at ftated intervals, enured the

body of his fon to the exercife ofhufbandry; and
refrefhed that mind from its indefatigable {ludy,evea

by labour itfelf f : hence it was that the love of la-

bour continued with him throughout his whole life,

as well as a vigour in fuftaining it, and ftrengthened

the nervous texure of liis limbs, to a degree of

Herculean firmnefs. But no one, who was acquaint-

ed with Boerhaave^ is ignorant, that, though he was
a man tjie moft temperate in other refpcfts, yet, by
a kind of intemperance in labour, he exercifed his

body which was able to endure, and prompt to all

duty, too fevcrely and rigoroufly.

B 2 As

^^^* Albert! ScuUens Oratio ^cad. in mem. Hermann! Eoer-
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As long as he had the care of the botanical gar-

den, he was conftantly there before fun-rife; not

only in the fummer, but in the fpring and autumn
feafons, that he might prepare every thing ready for

his academic le6lure, which he read at feven o'clock

in the morning. I well remember, that, in the year

1721, he fuffered rheumatic pains in his fcapula

and neck, which were exceedingly troublefame

;

as in one of the hotteft fummers he gave ad-

vice to a vaft concourfe of people, in a very cold

part of the houfe in which he lived, not fo warmly
clad as was requifitc -, but in a fhort time after the

diforder gave way, but the following year it return-

ed with the greateft violence.

For as he was very prodigal of his health, confid-

ing too much in his robuft conftitution, he was feized

with a terrible lingering difeafe in the month of Au-
guft, almoft in the middle of the year 1722 : for

five months, from that * time, he was confined,

without motion, to his bed, and endured the moil
excruciatino; torments.

During his illnefs, he candidly confefled the caufe

of this great pain •, that f by expofing the pores of his

hody^ relaxed by the heat of the bed^ to the cold of the

morning air before fun-rife^ and to the penetrating moi*

Jlure of the dem, he had well-nigh lojl his life ; being a

leffon to othersy by his example^ to beware of the evil he

had thus carelefsly brought upon himfelf.

It wili, perhaps, feem ftrange, that Boerhaave^

when he was almoft overcome by thofe fhocking and

perpetual tortures, could add to the Aphorifms he

publiflied that fame year, an account of the rheu-

matifm, which he wrote in the middle of the month
of Auguft. Perhaps as he had fuffered this pain

the former year, though in a lefs degree, and lefs

fiubborn, it incited him to treat of this difeafe: this

was before he was attacked by that violent fit. Thefe

things,

* Albert! Schultens Oratio acad. in mem. Hermanni BfijBf-

haavc, p. 89. f Ibid. p. 66»

3
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things, when confidered, may not feem abfurd. But

all that he writ concerning the rheumatifm does not

fill two fliort pages, and concludes the Aphorifms.

Befides, fuch was the firmnefs of mind in this ex-

cellent man, that I doubt not he writ them during

that terrible diforder. The tcftimony of Schullens

confirms this opinion. He fays *, that the famous

Boerhaave^ fome years before his death, when he

familiarly enquired more fully concerning the in-

tenfity of the diforder, told him, that, in his fleeplefs

nights and days, he found nothing more fucccfsful,

in mitigating thofe cruel torments, than ruminating

with a kind of patient thought (as if imprinting things

in his memory) on whatever he had formerly read ;

and, when the difeafe applied the fpur, he opened a

literary play for himfelf within, as if he meant to

t^ke off the keennefs of the rack by the power of

thought.

When he was well, and fpoke before his fcholars

concerning the rheumatifm, about the end of June
in the following year, he faid, for near three months
he had pndured the mpll bitter tortures, and at

length was fo relaxed, that no motion, and fcarcc

any fenfation, remained in his lower limbs. He ad-

cjedj that, as foon as the pain remitted, he began to

run over in his mind all the authors, both ancienc

and modern, that he had read ; for the attention to

his own pains excited him : but at the fame time he

remarked, he had not found any thing of confe-

quence in any, excepting Sydenham. From all thefe

things, I believe it is fufficiently proved, that Boer-

haave writ that account of the rheumatifm publifhed

in the Aphorifms at the time of his diforder, although

that edition came out in the year 1722.
But, when the firft edition of the Materia Medica

came out in the year 1719, it is no wonder that

there is nothing faid of the rheumatifm in it. But
neither in the fecond, in the year 1727, printed at

B 3 Leydea
^ Albert! Scbultens, ibid. p. 67,
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Leyden by the fame Severin^ nor in the third edi-

tion, which the fame bookfeller printed, after the

death of Boerbaave^ in the year 1740, is there any
remedy to be found for this difeafe ; although, in the

title-page, this edition is faid to be not only more
complete and accurate than any other, but, in its

advertifement, he has dared to fay the following

:

'^ That it is a book, in which the author has added
'' many new, as well fimple as compound reme-
^' dies •, and, when living, approved the publicar
^* tion." Thefe things feem to me to be by no
means true.

It is indeed no wonder th^t the celebrated author,

although he encreafed his Aphorifms by a defcrip-

tion of the rheumatifm, fhould not add a remedy
for the difeafe. For in the following edition of the

Materia Medica^ when we come to confider, we find

that in § 1493, where the cure of this .difeafe is de*

fcribed, no remedies are praifed but fuch asare of-

ten mentioned. P^irging antiphlogiftics^ blijiers^ di-^

tuent medicines^ emollient^ antifcorbutk^ and antiphlogi-

fiic fomentations^ are very well known to fuch as have

applied with any kind of attention to the ftudy of
his Aphorifms; and, if thefe remedies do not imme-
diately occur to the memory, an index is fubjoined

to the Materia Medica\ in which their names are

eafily found, together with the page where they

are accurately defcribed.

I thought fit to premife thefe things, before I en-

tered upon a defcl"iption of the difeafe.

The rheOm^atifm haj^ \i% name from 'Pfcj, jiuo^ tQ

flow ; from whence *Pc{;/j:a, with medical men, is

called a fluxion, from whatfoever part it ifllies, or

on whatfoever it fettles. Catarrhs are likewife called

aVo rS xolappe'v, becaufe fuppofed to flow down-
wards from the head •, and that the joints, weaken-

ed by fome caufe or other, are rendered more liable

to have the morbid matter determined towards'them.

ypon another occafion, in § 1261, where the gout
i^
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is treated of, I believe I have demonftrated, that the

ancients were not miftaken in naming the matter

of a catarrh^ that begins t© defcend from the head

towards the lower parts, a defluxion.

When all the cavities of the joints are anointed

with this fat flippery matter, if the fame alteration

Ihould happen here, as happens in the mucous
membrane that invefts the nofe, the jaws, lungs, &c.
v/hilft the defluxion remains, very troublefome pains

may follow, in the joints, from the fame caufes.

Thus, in the fpring and autumn, catarrhs and run-

nings frequently happen, and then alfo difeafes of

the joints are frequent. If a man comes from, a

warm bed into the cold air, not having well eloath-

ed himlelf, he will be fubjeft to a catarrh -, and,

from the fame caufe, the mod healthy men, after

fuffering violent pains, have as often loft the mo-
tion of their limbs. :; .r^

>

The rheumatifm, therefore, belongs to thofe dif-

eafes that the ancients called fluxions^ d^jiimlonss

difeafes that impelled the matter to a certain pare

with great pain, although no blemilh could be ob-

ierved in the part itfelf. Thus an otalgy fometim'es

fuddenly arifes, although no marks of a diforder ap-

pear, neither in the ear nor in the parts adjoining

;

hence it is ufually called a fluxion of the ears. Thus
feveral times have I known a fevere odontalgy, altho*

nothing could be perceived before to ail any tooth :

yet the fluxion generally fettles on a carious or rot-

ten tooth, if any happens to be in the head.

The name of the rheumatifm is fcldom to be met
with amongft the ancient medical writers •, yet they

feem to have been well acquainted with it, and to

have defcribed it under the name of the arthritis *.

The arthritis is a general " pain in all the joints ; but
*' we call the pain of the feet thtpodagre^ of the
*^ hips, the ifchiasy and of the hands, chiragre'* But
in the gout (in the interval between the paroxyfms,

B 4 when
Aretasus de caufa morborum diut. lib, II. cap. iz. pag. 66,
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when the matter of the difeafe accumulates by de^

grees, before it fettles in the feet and forms the dif-

eafe) it often happens that the gouty patients per-

ceive their health altered, fome time before they

perceive pains in their feet (fee § 1257); but the

rheumatifm oftener comes on fuddenly. Aretaus

feems to have remarked this : the pain (fays he) is

either fudden, if it rifes on any caufe of trifling mo-
ment, or the difeafe is fecrctly contraded through a

long courfe of time, as both the pain and difeafe

are fometimes lighted up on a very flight occafion.

Thofe things, which accelerate and bring on the unr

expected paroxyfms, are enumerated in § 1258 \ and
any error committed in the fix non-naturals, from
whence crudities arife, is fuiHcient to bring them
on.

^ Hence Fetit in his com,ments and obfervations

concludes, that the author '' makes two difl:in6lions

in the arthritis, according to the different manner
of its generation ; becaufe one is that which
arifes fuddenly upon frefli and temporary caufes ;

another that which creeps on fecretly in procefs

of time, until it be excited by the impulfe of

fome trifling caufe, and breaks forth openly/'

This is confirmed, becaufe Aret^us fays ip the

fame chapter concerning the arthritis, "In fome the
'^ difeafe refides in the joints of their feet to the day
*' of their death -, in others it wanders through
^' every part of the body." For this reafon, mo-
dern phyficians call the rheumatifm the arthritis vagUj

or wandering arthritis :
'' It pafles likev/ife through

*^ the mufcles of the back and thorax, and it is in-

^' credible how wide this diforder fpreads. ..The

^' vertebra of the neck and back are painful, and
*' the pain adheres to the top of the os Jacrum^^

This pronenefs to change its fituation is by far

greater in the rheumatifm than in the arthritis, which
feizQS

* Aretasus de; caufa morborum diut. lib. IL cap. 12. p. 212.

C4

cc
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feizes the joints, and which Aret^us has remarked * i

^^ Rheumatic pains attack the mufcles o.f the cheeks
*^ and temples % and, laft of all, the noftrils, ears,

^' and lips are afFecled ; for they are carried where-
*^ foever there are mufcles or nerves in the head:^<%
' The futures of the head are painful, and the pa-

^' tient not knowing what it is that pains him, point?
*' out a fpecies of futures, right, oblique, tranfverfe,

^' pofterior and anterior." Indeed, it is true that, ia

the gout, the difeafe may even attack different joints

and various parts of the body, as was proved in the

account given of it ; but this is only oblerved where

the diforder is of long (landing; in the rheumatifm,

it happens in the very beginning of its progrefs.

Boerhaave^ when fpeaking of the rheumatifm be-

fore his audience, faid, that about the middle of

Auguft, whilft he was employed at four o'clock in

the morning, in making obfervations in the botanic

garden, he perceived a kind of nephritic pain that

amazed him ; the pain began from the left region

of the reins, and took its fecond courfe even to the

OS pubis^ with fuch violence, that he imagined a

(lone, or calculus^ was defcending from the reins

through the ureter into the bladder^ and at tke fame
time he had a propenfity to vomit. He made ufe

of plenty of the mildeft decoftion, prepared of the

farina of linfeed ; a great tcnefmus came on, fo that

the calculus feemed to be at hand, and he hoped it

would be voided; from whence he went on more
vigoroufly with his remedy, that he might render

its way lax and flippery : he took at the fame time
fome drops, Arpph. Paracelft^ viz. an extra6t of fafr

fron, prepared by the mod pure alcohol \^ of which
the chief chemifts make fuch great account, that

they call it the Aroma Philofophorum^ by the firft

letters of the words Aro. Philo. A little after, all

the pain ceafed •, but, the following day, it was fe-

verc

^ Aretaeus de caufa morborum diut. lib. IL cap. 12. p. 215.

f H, Eoerhaavii elem, chem. torn, IL p. 244.
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vere in his loins, and lafted for three months with

the fame vehemence : afterwards that torture began
to ceafe a little, fo that he turned over authors and
faw that Sydenham had remarked thefe things which

:0^' he had fuffered, but that the others had fcarce laid

any thing to any purpofe, or of any confequence.

For, in treating of the rheumatifm, he has the fol-

lowing words*:

Eft &" alia hujus morhi fpeciesy licet non hujus frofa-

fiie vulgo credatur^ qua Lumbago Rheumatica aptifftme

dicitur : immanis dolor fcilicet^ idemque Jixus circa lum^

hormn regionem^ ipfumque aliquando ad 0$ facrum fe de^

mittens^ paroxyfmum nephriticum mentitur nift quod ceger

non vomituriat \ nam,, pr^eter dolorem atrocijfnnum^ iff

vix fercndum^ circa ipfos renes^ aliquando ^ ureteres^

per omnem eorum dutJum ad veficam ufque^ eodem^ licet

mitiori^ tentantur. ^i ^ mihi dim impofuit^ tan-

quam a materia aliqua fahulofa in iis pariibus hd^rente

penderety cum revera materia rheumatifmi peccanti ^
inflammata ortum fumn debeat ; qua quidem partes illas

jam folas unit^ inta£io reliquo corpore.

There is another kind of this difeafe, though \t

is commonly thought to bfe another thing ; it is

properly called the rheumatical ach of the loins, a

violent pain being fixed there, and ftretching fome-

times to the os facrum ; it feems to be a nephritic

pain, only the fick do not vomit : for, befides the in-

tolerable pain about the reins, fometimes alfo the

ureters, all along to the bladder, are afflided with

the fame, though not fo violently : upon which ac-

count I have been heretofore miltaken, thinking it

was produced from gravel fticking in thofe pares •,

whereas, in truth, it owed its rife to the pecc^t
and inflamed matter of the rheumatifm, which af-

Pidls indeed only thofe parts, the reft of the body

being untouched.

It is worthy of remark, that we find in Aretaus

fomething that feems to tell us he was not unac-

quainted

* Seft. 6. cap. j, p. 345,
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quainted with that fort of pain v/hich Sydenham has

fo accurately defcribed *.
. For after he began to

defcribc the parts which the arthritis fometimes at^

tacks, according to the ingenious emendation ^ of

the text, by Petit^ which was certainly corrupt, he

^ds, '' It is a difeafe of all the parts, and proper

to every part." And a little after, ^' It is likewife
^' communicated to the reins and bladder, which is

*' indeed a Itranee thing !" from whence it feems

to follow that Aretaus knew, that in this difeafe

there fometimes happened nephritic pains, and that

this moft painful tenefmus of the bladder was fimilar

to that caufed by a calculus^ defcending from the

kidnies through the qreter.

II
Trallian^ in defcribing the gout, more frequently

makes ule of the word '' rheumatifm •," and whilft

he conftitutes a different kind of gout, according to

the variety of matter flowing into the joints (to wit)

fanguineous^ pituttous^ atrabilious^ and bilious^ he adds

as follows :
"^ Moreover rheumatifms do not fpring

^' from the influx of matter alone on the joints, but
^' are caufed by the fimple quality, either as hot or
*^ cold -, alfo drynefs and humidity are often cauies
y^ of the rheumatifm." Where he treats of the bi-

lious gout, he advifes the ufe of fome remedy to

evacuate the bile : and that the patient be purged
not once only, but often, if requifite. " For thus
" the joints may be preferved fate from thofe recre-

^ ments and fluxions {rd apSpa ap^u/Jta^a)." As he
afterwards treats of the fanguineous gout, he advifes

the patient (apgu/jtaliV^r) to be bleeded, and keep to

^ moderate diet.

The ancients feem, therefore, to have remarked
the rheumatifm^ but defcribed it under the arthritis,

or diforder of the joints-, nay, even in their de-^

fcriptions of the gout, to have enumerated fuch

fymptoms as appear in the difeafe now called the

rheuma-

* De caufis, &c. morborum diut. Lib. II. cap. 12^. pag«e i66.

I Ibid. p» 215* II
Lib. HtCap. \. p. 599, § Ibid, p. 609.
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yheumatifm* But when they divided the difeafes of
the joints, according to the four humours, the bile,

the phlegm, the blood, and black bile, and took a

different method in the cure of each, we find many
diagnoftics of the rhcumatifm in the defcriptions of
the gout and bilious arthritis % whilft, indeed, thofe

two were fuppofed to fpring from the four humours %

either from too great a quantity, or too acrid a dil-

pofition ; or from the joint quantity and acrimony
which produced a worfe diforder. But the name of

the rheumatifm is often met with in Tralliafty as

appears in various articular difeafes.

^ Hence what that excellent learned man ^ralks

affirms does not feem to be abfolutely true, that,

in the ancients we find no mention made of the

rheumatifm : it is very probable that they gave the

name, of Arthritis or Podagra to all thofe pains ob-

ferved in the limbs, and in all the external parts of

the human body. Thofe things that are mentioned
concerning the learned French phyficians, who, in

in the former age, at laft introduced the name of

the rheumatifm into the phyfical pradice, are in the

fame book, worthy of perufal. It feems from all

there collected, that the mod famous Englifh, French,

and German, &c. phyficians, were at a lofs in de-

termining the diagnoflic fymptoms by which the

rheumatifm might be diftinguiftied from the arthritis,

from whence Tralles quotes the following from Cbef-

nau: "In the firft attack, it is difficult to diftin-

*' guifli whether the difeafe ought to be termed the
*^ rheumatifm or arthritis. For the rheumatifm has
*' the greateft affinity to the arthritis (which only
** attacks the joints) nor is known from it, except-
*' ing by a length of time, as the painful fluxions
*' fall oftentimes on the joints, which is not the

cafe in the rheumatifm •, that, as may happen, is

troublefome only once during life, is termed
general^

* Ufus opii falubris & noxius in morborum medela, Se£l. IL

p. 301.
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" g^neraly as that name more properly belongs to

The word rheumatifm is alfo mentioned by C^Uus
Aurelianus f -, he is fuppoled to be an author fome-

what prior to Galen^ as not having taken notice of

Galen \ which would be a wonder if he had lived

after him, when he had quoted fo many Greeks of

the lefler nations ||. He belonged to the Methodic
Seft^ who divided the whole iyftem of difeafes into

two clafles, calling fome thofe of " ftridure/* and
others of " folution.'* In defining a peripneumony,
he fays §,

*' But the pain is generally acute, and
** the ftrifture fubftituted, a light flux of humour
** being added, which they call the rheumatifm/*

But, in Se6l. 1495, I fhall treat of the frequency of
of the rheumatifm, the different appearance of the

difeafe, and the great danger when it fettles on the

brain or lungs ; where there is alfo the greateft dif-

ficulty in detecting it. Does it not feem very pro-

bable, that Coitus Aurelianus had obferved thefe

things ? But in another place, where he fpeaks of
the pains of limbs, which the Greeks called the

arthritis^ he enumerates many things, which arc met
with in what we at this time call the rheumatifm.

He fays thus : S^pe denique^ prioris articuli dolore de-

clinante^ fecundus invadit^ alque eodem fimiliter mite"

fcente^ tertius fumit exordium^ confentiente etiam vefica

alque fpin^ majoribus nervis quos (rivovlar) appellant^

atque in jiomacho etiam naufea vel vomitu ja£iantur

agrotantes^ ^c.\\ '' Finally, it often happens, that,
*' on the pain of the firft limb*s going off, it comes
^'^ on in another ; and in like manner, when it ceafes

there, begins in another •, the bladder fympathiz-

ing together with the greater nerves of the fpinc

whicih they call (r^vcvlai), and the patients are

" alfo

* Ufas opii falubris & noxius in morborum medela, Sed. If.

pag. 302, 303. f Morbor, acut. Lib. II. cap. 27. pag. 133.

I,
In Prsefatione, p. 10. § Ibid, p. 139. J Morbor. Chrgju

liib. V. cap. 2. p. 559.
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*' alfo troubled with a naufea or vomiting, &c.'' It

is here principally to be remarked, that he obferves

the bladder to fympathize in thele pains. I have

really feen more authors, who have written about

the rheumatifm ; but there feemed to me to be a
difficulty ftill remaining in the adequate diftinftion

between the rkeumatifm and arthritis. Whether there-

fore the famous Boerhaave might not chuib to fay

that the rheumatifm, although very frequent, was a

difeafe allied to the arthritis, the gout, and fcurvy^

rather than to give any other definition, which
might diftinguifh it accurately from other difeafes.

He himfelf had fufFered a fevere rheumatifm ; and
tinder this name he defcribed the malady he fuffer-

ed, every year, to his pupils. Yet in the funeral

oration, fpoken publicly to the miemory of this great

man bv the celebrated Schultens^ we read the fol-

lowing words :
" Being racked by the moft exqui-

'' fite tortures of the arthitis^ he at laft was fo re-
*' laxed, that no motion, and fcarce any fenfation^

*' remained in his lower limbs." Perhaps one may
believe that Schultens^ the greateft ornament of the

Leyden univerfity, fubftituted here the name of the

arthritis, not as a phyfician, but as profefTor of the

Oriental languages. But in his preface he tells us,

that he had a memorial of the life and ftudies of the

deceafed, of which he availed himfelf; and adds, I

have diftinguifhed thefe famous pericop^^s^ that the

reader may know them from the reit of the con-

text by larger letters ; for this memorial was writteii

by Boerhaaveh own hand.

As I confidered thefe things, it appeared to me,
* that C^lius Aurelianus^ in treating of the various

names of articular difeafes, had fome reafon for fay-

ing the following : Sed de nominibus^ qu^ locorum caufa

difcreta ejfe videntur^ iinius tamen viriutis ejfe intelligun-

tur^ in curationibus certandum non eji. Sunt enim harum

pajfionum caufa antecedentes varia^ ut mnglmtia^ frigus

fro^

* Morbor. Chron. Lib. V. cap, 2,, p. 557.
-
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frofundum^ cruditatio^ libido venerea^ labor immodicus^

vel repentina defertio foUt^e exercitationis^ ^c. ^' But
*' we muft not contend about names (which feem to
" be only diftinguifhed according to the difference

** of fituation, yet are underftood to be of one pro-
*^ perty) in the cure. For there are various ante-
*' cedent caufes of thefe pains, either drunkennefs,
*' exceflive cold, indigeftion, venery, immoderate
*' labour^ or a fudden difufe of cuftomary exercife,

« &c."
But the '' rheumatifm " is not, without reafon,

Ikid to be a difeafe allied to the fcurvy, if we con-

fider what has been faid in Seft. 1151, in the Hif-

tory of the fcurvy. Eugalenus *, in enumerating the

figns and fymptoms of the fcurvy, reckons the arthri-

tic pains, and, immediately following, gives this ad-

vice to his phyficians : §uaprcpter diligentem ani^

fnadverfionem^ i£ exa£lam a veterum arthritide dijlinc^

tionenij h^c ars exigit^ £5? meretur^ ne curando prius

impingamus^ quam morbus ejufque caufa nobis Jit cognita

*Mtque perfpe£la :
'* Wherefore (fays he) this thing

demands diligent obfervation, to diftinguifli it

nicely from the arthritis of the ancients; and re-

'• quires that the cure be not attempted, before the
*' difeafe, and its caufe, is clearly known and ex-
*' amined.'*

He did not chufe to g'ive ftrong cathartics in the

beginning of the diforder, in thofe pains that ac-

<:bmpany the fcurvy ; becaufe they were exafpcrated

by them, as well as the diforder rendered worfe*

But he takes notice, that thefe fcorbutic pains are

<:hiefly " wandering" in the beginning of the dif-

eafe, and pafs from one joint to another, either of

the fame or of the oppofite fide; and,- by this wan-
dering of the pains from place to place, they are

ehiefiy diftinguifhed from the arthritic.

« Sxderr

* De morbo fcorbuto. No, XXX. p. 85 S6,
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*' Sydenham^^^ -f who examined fuch difeafes as fell

under his care, with the utmoft attention of mind^
remarks, that where the rheumatifm was not cured

happily, or by a good method, the patients were
tortured with wandering pains during their whole

life ; fometimes gentle, fometimes violent -, fo that

thofe who are not very cautious, take them for fymp-
toms of the fcurvy. Although he did not doubt,

but that the fcurvy was to be often met with m the

Northern countries, yet he did not believe it to be

fo frequent, as is vulgarly fuppofcd : Sed multos ex

its affe^ibus^ quGvum nomine fcorbutum incufamus^ vel

morhorum ftentium^ nondum vero fcMorum^ quique nul-

lam adhuc cerium induerunt typum^ affe£la ejfe^ vel

etiam infelicis rellqutas mcrhi alicujus 7wndum penitus de-

'vi£tiy a quibus fanguis c^terique humores contaminantur.

Verbi gratia^ quibus in corponbus materia aliqua^ arthri-

tidi producendes apta^ recens generatur^ nondum tamen

in artus depluit^ varia fe ofiendunt fymptomata^ qua
fcorbuti fufpicionem faciunt^ donee arthritis^ jam formata

ctque ahu fe exferens^ nullum amplius dubitandi locum

relinquat. For many of thole diftempers of the body
(not to fay moft) which we call fcorbutic, are the

effefts of approaching ills not yet formed into dif-

eafes, not having yet taken a certain type \ or the

unhappy relics oi fome difeafe not yet conquered,

by which the blood and other humours are vitiated.

For inftance, various fymptoms appear in thefe bo-

dies, in which fome matter is newly generated, fie

to produce the gout, but not yet caft upon the joints,

which lecms, by various fymptoms, to be fcorbuti-

cal, till the gout is formed, and aftually exerts itfelf

fo as to leave no room for doubting. He admi-

rably remarks, that, unlefs phyficians in their prac-

tice would attend to the things juft now mentioned,

the name of the fcurvy would increafe immenfely,

and would take in almoft all difeafes, and chiefly

the chronical. Hence it is, that, in thefe countries

where

t Seft. VI. cap, 5. p. 394.
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where the fcurvy is frequent^ in the prefcriptlons of

medical mcn^ we almoft always meet with antifcor-

butics in the beginning of moft diforders, which they

continue to prefcribe till they obferve other fymp-

toms, which plainly announce the prefence of ano-

ther difcafe, different from the fcurvy. Biit, as the

progrefs of chronical diforders is but flow, in the

dropfy it is ufually faid^ " where the fcurvy ends^
*' there begins the dropfy * •/' but Sydenham has ex-

cellently added as follows: '^ Yet moft commonly
" this rule is to be underftood no othcrwife, than
" that, when a dropfy is apparent, the preconceiv-
*^ ed opinion of the fcurvy falls to the ground/*

Although this excellent author believes that they

are entirely diftinft diforders, yet he confeffes f that

there is a fpecies of rheumatifm, that comes as near

as pofTible to the fcurvy, and rivals the more notable*

fymptoms of this diforder, and is therefore called by
him the '' fcorbutic rheumatifm," which reqtiires

near the fame remedies as the fcurvy, the torms

of which may be feen j: ; and by their ufe he tefti^

fies that this fpecies of rheumatifm may be over-

come, and fubdued very eafily. Thus he himfelf

healed many, to vv^hom repeated bleedings, cathar-

tics, &c. were of no fervice.

He defcribes thi^ fpecies of rheumatifm in the fol-

lowing manner: the pain attacks now thJs, now that

part, bilt feldom occafions a fwelling, nor brings ^

fever with it. Nor is it fixed fo long^ but is rather

wanderings and furrounded with anomalous and
confufed fymptoms. Now it racks this or that

limb, prefcntly after afteds the internal parts, and
begets a ficknefs, which is removed on the pains re-

turning to the external parts : thus does it alternate-

ly harrafs the patient, and becomes as much afj

poffible a chronical difeafe. For he has obferved^

ihat this fcorbutic rheumatifm chiefly attacks wo-
C men^

* Cap. V. fcft, 6. p<i 275. t Ibid, p. 5^77. | Ibid.
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men, and men who are of a weak conftitution ^

hence Sydenham confcrfles, that he fufpefted the dit
order ought to be referred to the hyfterie clafs ; but
experience taught him that the difeale by no means
yielded to hyfterie remedies. He likewife remarks,

that thofe who have tried the long and repeated ufe

of the Peruvian bark are fubjeB to this diforder

;

and this is the only inconvenience he has ever re-

marked in the ufc of the bark *. If we confider

what I have already hitherto mentioned, the reafon

will be evident why this common difeafe, the rheu-

matifm, is faid to be allied to the arthruisy xht goiti^

and fcurvy.

SECT. MCCCCXCI.

WHICH is preceded by a fanguine

conftitution infeded with fome fharp

dcfed:, manly age, plentiful living, a fud-

dtn cooling of a heated body, fpring and fally

interrupted tranfpiration ; an inflammatory

difpofition, but {hewing itfelf flower than in

a pleurily. It begins with a continual fever,

creates a moft terrible tearing pain, increaling

cruelly upon the Icaft motion ^ long continued

and fixed in one place, attacking the joints

of any limbs, but moft particularly trouble-

fome to the knees, loins, and rump-bone^
excruciating, and invading fometimes the

brain, lungs, and bowels, with a tumor and

rednels of the place, and going off and re-

turning again by fits.

We now come to confider thofe things which are

obferved frequently to precede the rheumatifm, and,

for
* Cap. V. fea. 6, p. 277.
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for that reafon, iifed to be reckoned amongd the

prediipofing caufcs of the difeafe.

A fanguine conftitution infefted with fome fnarp

defeft.J The antients^ as has been ahxady faid in

the preceding paragraph, dillinguifhed the rheuma-

tifm, and other anicuiar difeafes^ by four humours ;

the blood, the bile, the black bile, and the phlegm :

and took various methods towards a cure, as this

or that humour predominated. Hence they fome-

times determined the f^out to be fanauineous ; bu£

in the rheumatiim, v^hich is often an inflammatory

difeafe, they have laid its caufe to the too great a-

bundance of blood \ and, as I (hall by and by ob-

fervc in the treatment of it, the cure has been at-

tempted by phyficians by bkedirig, and that repeat-

edly. This feems to be the reaion why a fanguine

conftitution \^ imagined to difpofe to the rheumatiim.

But however^ if men who are otherwife healthy^

have an over abundance of G:ood blood, the rheu-

matifm will fcarcely arife from this caufe alone, un-

lels fome other be added. This diforder is chiefly

to be feared, when the fanguine confiiiution is ac-

companied with {omt fhar'p defecf.

Even the bed humours of the human body, in

the funftions of health, inevitably acquire an a-

crimony ; and unlefs thole acrid parts be voided by
the natural nnethods from the body, before they can

be prejudicial, a diforder will lliortly follow. The
falts and oil of the blood, when they become acrid^

pais off by urine ; and fuch parts as would do rnif-

chief, if left in the body, are thrown forth in in-

fenfible perfpiration or fweat, by the cutaneous

pores, whilft the lyn^.ph (that abounds in the blood,

in which thefe acrid falts and oils are difi'blved) is

voided both ways, and facilitates their expulfion -,

the faeces, the refufc^ of the digcftion, are carried off

by ftool, as well as v/hat remams of the healthy hu-

inourSj which perpetually fall on the oefoph^giis^

C 2. ihe
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the ftomach, and inteftines ; the ferviceable part be*

ing firft abforbed through the veins.

Therefore, if the leparation of this acrid part

from the healthy humours, and the free evacuation

of them, when feparated, be hindered by any means,

an acrid diforder will arife in the blood, which may
give rife to numbers of difeafes.

For obfervation has taught us, that even an ob-

ftinate rheum.atifm may be produced by fuch caufes

as thefe I have mentioned.

A celebrated Italian phyfieian * affirms, that he

has feen, in long rheumatifms, a faline efflorefcency

arife in the fkin : Ho veduto net lunghi rheumatifmi^ &

vogliamo dire^ doglie artkolari^ fiorire Julia cute un mi-

nuto principio biancajiro tale^ quale e un fiore falino chi

penetra i vaft^ nel quali ft chiude il fak. " I have
*' (fays he) feen in long rheumatifms, or in pains
'' of the joints, a fmall whitifli fcurf fpread over
" the ikin like the flowers of fait, which pene-
*' trate the veflels in which fait is inclofed.'* If

there had been a free perfpiration, that faline part

would never have concreted upon the fkin, bu-c

would eafily have been diffolved and carried off.

Sydenham f , who took care in all fevers, which par-

took of a more intenfe inflammation, that his pa^-

tients fliould not always be kept in bed
\ yet confeffes,

that if they are kept up too long at once, efpe-

cially in the declenfion of the difeafe, they are

apt to have v/andering pains, which may end in

a rheum.atifm, &c.- In thefe cafes, lying in bed
*' is neceflary ; that, the pores being opened, fuch
^^ particles may be carried off, as occafion either of

thefe difeafes : but the flck muft be kept in bed
only a day or two, without exciting fwcat, that

thofe acrid particles, which are voided from the

body by the perfpiration of the Ikirt, may freely
*' pafs off/* The fame thing is true in regard to

the

* Pietro Cornachini della Pazzia, p. 64; f C. II. feft. j.

«4
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the acrid fait, that it is evacuated by nrine. It is

laid that it has beeii obferved, that, in thofe af-

flided with the rheumatifm, there is no more than

one-thirtieth part of that fait, which is found in the

urine of heakhy men. In arthritic and rheumatic

fevers, Storck has obferved *, quod^ in magna dolorum

exacerbattone^ urina plerumque prodiit tenuis^ pallida^

quandoque ftranguriofa ; decrefcente autem dolore^ urina

primo prodiens erat rtiffa^ fecimda vera tiirhida^ £5? mox

fcetutt^ ac pofuit fedimentum furfuraceum fiihalbidum ;

'' that in a (harp fit of pain, the urine was common-
^^ ly voided pale and thin, fometimes with a ftran-

gury ; but when the pain decrcafed, it was firft

of a fad red colour, next turbid, and foon after

flunk, and depofited a kind of white fcurfy fedi*

*^ ment." -f All thefe things feem to prave^ that

there is an acrid diftemper in the rheumatifm, which
is fometimes falutarily expelled by copious urine, or

fpontaneous fweats ; or the patient finds fome relief

through a metafiafis or tranfl^tion of the morbid hu-

mour to fome other part. Hoffman aflerts that he J
has very often remarked, artuum dolorts^ ucleribus

fponte fuhortis in pedibus^ f^^ox C'Onquieviffe, qui pofi^

quam arU ^onfoUdata fuerant^ mox rTfufcitati funU^

Novimus fariier immanes artuum dolores^ oioria pfora

velfcabie leprt;e alb/e naturam habente^ f^blatos y
" that^

*' upoa ulcers breaking out fpontaneoufly in the
** feet, the pains of the limbs have prefentlvy ceafed,
-** which were ir^n^ed.iately r^newed^ when the ul-

" cers wer^ healed by ,arc I have likewife known
^' violent paiois of the limbs ceafe, on the eruption
*' of z pfora or itcl^ tba4: was like a white leprofy."

In the treatm.eEt of chronical difeafes, Se<5t. 1051,
I took notipe, tfeat ;the blood might acquire an acri-

mony, from the frequent and copious ufc of an acrid

xliet •, and that this moll painful, as well as lading

dileafe, the rheumjatifm, might be produced by an
C 3 im-

* Ann. Medic, fecund, p. 121. f Raulin de Maladies occa-
fibnees par les promptes & frequentes variations de I'air, p. 30.8^1.

I Medic. Ratio. Tom. IV. Part. 2. p. 437.
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immoderate ufe of warm fpices with our meats, as

fepper^ garlic^ - onions^ muftard^ horfe'radipj-rooty and
the like,

* The learned phyfician, Baynard^ was of opi-

nion, that rheumatic pains were not to be alcribed

to the ialine or acrid acrimony of the blood, but
rather to the vifcous thick nels of the blood, diirend-

ing the veffels, through which it with difficulty flow-

ed : though it is true that there is a morbid vifcidity

in the blood of rheumatic people, yet it does not

from thence follow, that there is not alio an acri-

mony. This acrimony is entangled by the flow and

vifcous hum,ours, and thence adheres more obfl:i-

nately to the parts affcfted, and is with more diffi-

culty waflied cfl"". 1 his excellent author himfelf

aflerts, that there is great plenty of acrid alcaiine

f^lt in the humours of rheumatic perfons, which is

not carried off as it ought by urine, which he fays

contains by far lefs fait in thofe afflicted with that

diforder, than in healthy people. To this phyfician

we owe the experiment, by which it is demonftrat-

ed, that the urine of rheumatic perfons has only the

thirtieth part of the fait that is in the urine of thofe

in health. Many of the rnofl: famous phyficians

have agreed, that there is- a vifcid kind of glue

in the parts affiitled with the rheumatic pain, and
affirm they have feen it in the bodies of thoie who
died in this difeafe. Ba/lonius f found in the body
of a man, who had often fufiercd pains about the

fcapuliS and flioulders, quod omnes nervi £5? ligame^tta

mtifcitlorum humercditim erant opplela feyo pingui : ident

obfervattm in aliis fimiles dclores^ pajjis^ quos nullct pens

<irs levaverat :
'^ that all the nerves and ligaments of

*' the mufcles of the ffioulders were covered with ^
*^ fat ferum ; and that the fame thing had been ob^
.^' ferved in others who had fuflered the like pains,

*^ and had found no relief from arc." A celebrated

Enplifh

* Philofoph. Tranf. abridg, Tom. Ill, p. 265. f Ephenie-

rides, Lib. ! Tom. I. p. 3Q.
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Englifh author, Clofton Havers *, made many ex-

periments on the mucilage which he had coUefted

from the joints of large animals, and believed that

it might be infpiffaced by a mixture of acrid fub-

ftances, but chiefly acids. He remarks, that, on
cupping-glafles being applied to the parts a(fe6led,

they excited bladders, which were filled with a thick

kind of jelly, that made the fl^in ftifF. But he

chiefly relies on the tcftimony of Drelincourt^ the

celebrated profeflbr of phyfic at Leyden, who af-

firmed, that, in the body of a man who died of the

rheumatifm, he found a glutinous lubftance concret-

ed over the mufcles, equal to two or three nobles

in thicknefs. But afterwards Havers himfelf faw

two cafes that confirmed the obfervation of Dre-

Uncourt.

Many curious experiments were tried upon a fimi-

lar fubftance that was extrafted, after various trials,

from a large tumor of the thigh, and adhered un-

der the periofteum -f^ which fufficiently prove that

there is an acid acrimony in this jelly or glue. But.
we cannot abfolutely conclude from hence, that the

acrimony of the rheumatifm is always acid ; for va-

rious trials were made on a mucilage taken from
• • •

the joints of large animals, which feem to prove

that there is not only an acid, buc an alcaline acri-

mony
II

: although it is confelTed that the figns of
the acid are mioil commonly to be found.

What we have already faid fufficiently proves,

that a fanguine conjtitution infel:ied with fome fliarp de-

fe^ frequently precedes the rheumatifm, and that

the acrimony is not always the fame, but poflTibly

may be various. From what has been already faid,

it is evident therefore, that it may with reafon be

attributed to a fcorbutic acrimony, as the rheumatifm

is faid to be a difeafe allied to the fcurvy.

C 4 The
* Ofteol. Nova, p. 226, 227. f Memoires de I'Acad. de

Chir. Tom. J. p. 277, 278.
|i
De Bonon. fcien. &: art, infit%

atque Acad. Tom. I. p. 148,
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The learned Raulin * believed that the acrimony of

th^ venereal direale.fometimes was concerned in this

diforder, efpecially in thole who were any ways in-

fected with it from their birth, and had contrafted

it froip their parents •, for he fuppofes, that, accord-

ing as the venereal dikaie is of long or fhort {land-

ing, lb the pairis with which thofe wretches are tor-

tured are more or lefs equivocal, or take a near or

diftant refeniblance to the rheumatifm. He candid-

ly confefies, thac he was once deceived, where this

family fecret was difcovered too lace. But, in ano-

ther fimilar cale, he found mercury the only fervice-

able thing, haying tried all thofe medicines that are

ufually adminiftered in the rheumatifm, to no effed.

Manly Age.] In treating of the pain of the

joints and hips, Aretceus fays -f, that men are more
fubjeit and liable to this diforder than women. Men
^re more expofed to hard labour, the inclemencies

pf weather, fatigue, journies, irregular diet; fo that

k is no Vv^onder that they are more often feized with

thefe diforders ; unlefs our women, as Seneca^ in-

veighing i^gainfi: luxury, fays of thofe of his time,

Benejicium fena vitiis perdiderunt^ Cf?, quio.fceminam ex.-

uerunt^ daninoA^ funl morbis virilibus
[j

: that, by means
of their vices, tiiey had loft the benefit of their fex,

and, becaufe they had thrown off the woman, were

plagued with the difeafes of the men. § Aret^us

makes this remark, mulieres^ licet rarius quam viriy

dtfficilius tamen^ hoc vitio laborant. ^od enim neque

ufitatum^ neque familiare ejly id ft aliqiia urgente caufa

fotentius evaferit^ vialentum cum fit majcrem calamita-

tern infert. ^' That >vomen are lefs liable to this

^' diforder than men ; yet when afflifted, they have
*^ it to a much greater degree. For when a diforder
*^ falls wh^re if is neither ufual nor cornmon, as the

'; cauie

* De Maladies occafionces par les promptes Sc frequenter va-

riations de Pair, p. 306. f Morbor. diuturn. Lib. U. cap.

^12. p. 61. 11 Ibid. p. z6c. ^ i Morbor. diutarn. Libo iL
*
fap. 12. p. 67. .

''
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^' cauie that generates it muft be more powerful, the

«^ confcquence will be more fevere." I knew a thia

hyfleric woman, who, by expofing herfelf, whea
warm with exerciie, to the cold evening air in au-

tumn, was feized with a violent pain about the os

coccygis^ which preiently after abated, and then

fpread over the whole body ; then again returned

with greater violence to the fame parr, fo that Ihe

could not e\«en lie in bed. She had a flight fever at

the fame time. In about three weeks fhe was

cured, but, every autumin after that time, fhe felc

fome remains of the fame diforder.

A young girl of fafnion, after having heated her-

felf much with exercife, iat in an open boat, and
expofed herfelf to the dew and cold of the evening.

The next day, fhe felt a great pain in her neck^

which foon after fpread over her whole body ^ fome-

times (wandering after a ftrange manner) it feized

her feet, then her elbow^s, and fingers of her hands,

and fometimes the lobe of her ear, which fwelled and
looked inflamed, Aret^iis^^ in defcribing the v/an-

dering nature of thefe pains, fays, '-''fojl omnia^naresT^

^' ^ aiires^ tf labia ajficumtur ^ that at lad the noftrils,-

^' ears, and lips are afifefted.
'*

Plentiful Living]. Becaufe by this means the

fanguine ccnftitution and habit is increafed. For poig-^

nant fauces are often fwallowed at coftly entertain-

ments, to force an appetite, when our ftomachs da
not require any more meat : from hence fprings an
acrid diforder of the blood.

A fudden cooling of the heated Body.] There
is no caufe of the rheumatifm more frequently to be
met with, nor more powerful than this, which is al-

fo confirmed by the teftimony of Sydenham f ^ in his

treatife on the rheumatifm he fays, '^ that it moft
commonly comes by taking cold, after the fick per-
^' fon has been heated by exercife, or any other way,^

Heat,

* Morbor. diuturn. Lib, II. cap. 12. p. 66, t Cap. Y^
(ca. 6. p. 270,

*
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Heat, whether it be caufed by that of the external

air, or violent exercifc of the body, always renders

the external humours more thin, as well as thickens

the refiduary internal ones ; diffipates the more
moveable*, coilccts, binds, and hardens the grofs

humours, and at length unites them into indilTblv-

able mafies : from whence arifes an immeabiHty of
the humours, as well as an elongation and weaknefs

of the folids. -f Hippocrates tells us, that a gout of

the hip may be produced by heat : fi quis per mtdtum

tempus in fole iter fecerit^ £5? co>:endices incaluerint^ tsf qui

hur/ior crticulis inejt ah ^Jtu deficcatus fuerit, ^od
autem rejiccetur & durefcat^ id mihi cerium figfium eft,

jEger enim articulos^ pr^ dolore qui in eis ejt^ vertere

aut r/iovere non potefi^ £5? eo quod digiti rigidi non mo-

veantur :
'^ if any one travels for a long time to-

^^ gether in the fun, and heats his hips, that the
" hiimour in the joints be dried up by the heat;
^^ and that it may be dried up and hardened is very
'' certain ; for the patient cannot turn or move his

*' joints, from the pain he feels in them ; and, for
'' the fame reafon, his (lift fingers cannot be mov-
*' ed." It is v^orthy of remark, that Cornarius pre-

ferred that reading Vv'hich has t^s* cnrovd^uh^^^ inftead

of ryr c/V/-1uXy;, as in the ifchias the dilbrder is fup-

pofed to attack the vertebra, rather than the fingers.

By the heat of the body, the fat which before re-

xnained undifturbed in the tunica cellulofa^ the omen-

tum^ and raefentery^ &c. is now melted, fuddenly

mingled with the blood, and increafes the quantity

of the circulating humours. We fee, in men that

have heated themielves, the vefTels are turgid, the

face is red as well as the limbs, nay, the whole

body, fo that the blood has penetrated into the lef-

fer vefTels, throuo;h the extremities of which it can

hardly enter or fiow into the veins, becaufe of the

increafed velocity of the circulation; from whence
there

* Herm. Boerhaave Inflit. medic. fe6l. 746. t ^^ i^"**'

ternis aiFe^tionibus, cap. 53, Charter. Tom. VII. p. 676.
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there may be danger of an obftrudlion, as well as

of an inflammation.

Therefore, if the heated body take cold, the fo-

lid fibres are rendered denfe, the cavity of the vef-

iels is fuddenly lefTened, the more grofs parts which

have entered into the veffels that were dilated, re-

main there immoveable ; fo that all the diforders,

produced by the heat, are much increafed, and may
produce very ftubborn difeafes. Thofe things, of

which we have already fpoken, in the Hiftory of the

Pleurify, Sc6l. 881, 2, may be now referred to.

Simpfon^ the famous profefTor of phyfic and ana-

tomy, in treating- of thefe matters, fuppofes, that

the veffels which are diftributed throuQ-h the exter-

nal fuperficies of the body are contracted by the

fudden admiffion of cold, and that the free paffage

of the humours through them is impeded. But thofe

veffels which lie deeper, are not foloon affected with

the cold, fo that they muft bear the whole force and
impetus of the blood, which cannot pafs freely

through the contra£ted external ones -, thus in this

manner he explains many effects of the rheumatifm

:

Si ponamus^ magnam fummi corporis partem Jimul excipi

frixore, ex eoque rheuma quaquaverfum fpargi in mult05

tarn mufculos^ quam articulos^ facile intelligetur^ qui fin--

gulormn 7nujculorum iifum ^ a^lioneni fequatur dolor at^

que pun£iio ; qiii^ variata corporis pofitura^ ptin£liones

tlU juhito de loco in locum migrent^ pari Jcilicet celeri-

tate^ atque fe mutuo excipiant mufcuti^ quorum ufus ejt

in corpore vertendo^ Jurrigendo^ vel alio quovis modo

infleciendo ; qui etiam ceteris rheuraatifmis gravior fit is^

qui inquietes fpiritui trahendo &" reddendo mufculos in-

fejlat. Venique cur defiillatio^ fi circum articulos diutius

haret^ £5? in partes ambientes redundat^ earum tandem

tonum €ff vigorem ex nimia diftentione prorfum infringaty

quarum ubi defiit a£iio in liquores bos extravafatos^ ^ffi(^i^

tur^ ut ne amplius liquores iffifluidi remaneant^ habilefque^

qui viciffim abforbeantur^ Jed contra^ ut facile coagulentur

^\^ indurefcant^ pofiremo at reddani arliculum plane im-

7 mobi^
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mohilem \ qualem eventum f^pe ojlendil nfus:^^^ let us

fuppofe a pretty broad part of the external body
to be afFedled by the cold at the fame time, and
by this means the defluxion to be diftufed widely

over a number of mufcies, as v/eil as joints •, now
'^ this being granted, we may eafily conceive that
*' there may be a pain and pricking on the acSlion

*' and motion of the mufcles ; that, by varying the
^' pofture of the body, thofe pricking pains may
'^ move from place to place, with the fame quick-
^^ nefs, on the mufcles, whofe office it is to move^

turn, or bend the body any way ; and that this

fort of rheumatiim may be more troublefome than

others, as the pain follows any motion whatever.

In fhort, if it remains long in the joints, and
fpreads to the ambient parts, it will at length af-

*' fed: their tone and vigour, by too great a diften-

^' fion : and, as their adlion on the extravafated hu-
^' mours is alfo difturbed, thefe humours will not
^^ be fo fluid, nor fo eafily abforbed by the veins \

^' but will coagulate and harden, and at laft entire^

*' ly deprive the joints of motion."

Thofe things are worthy of perufal, which the fa-

rnous author has mentioned, in treating of the origin

of the rheumatifm, which he afcribes principally to

this caufe, wz. that the veflels which lie deeper bear

the whole force and prelTure of the blood, that is

impeded in its courfe in thofe veflels that wander

through the fuperficies of the body, which, as I

have obferved, are contraded by the cold -, fo that ic

preffes ft:rongly upon thofe vefltls which lie deep,

and increafes their natural fecretions : whence he

accounts for the rednefs that is often obferved to

afix^d the rheumatic parr.

In like manner he explains the reafon, cur aer^ per

angujlam rimam irniens^ corpori conjlanter imprimap

frigoris fymptomata^ illique pr^cipue partly quam per^

flavit proxime^ " why the air pafllng through a nar.-

.'f row crevice affeds the body with the fenfation o^
•^^

7 i ?' cold,
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*' cold, efpecially that part which is expofed near
** it

*'.* From hence he concludes that a catarrh^ a

cough^ a rhcumatifm^ &c. are diforders of the Iblid,

and not the fluid parts of the body. It feems that

cold a£ls upon the humours contained in the veffels,

and takes off from their fluidity. Drops of blood

that fall from the noftrils of healthy men into cold

water, immediately lofe their fluidity. yEgineta fays,

et humor a natura alienus^ &^ particidarum imbecillilas

morbum adfert articularhim : " that any humour which
*' is not natural, or weaknefs of the particles, may
" bring on a difeafe of the joints/'

Young men, children, and infirm people, are

very fubjeft to thefe difeafes ; becaufe in them the

vcflTels more eafily yield to the impulfe of the fluids.

From hence it is even fuppofed, that, as the part is

longer or more frequently aff^edled with the rheuma-
tiftn, the difeafe will the fooner return ; becaufe the

veflels which have been often, or a long time dif-

ordered, are weakened ; and afterwards yield very

eafily to any caufe or power. The hyfl:eric woman,
that I mentioned juft now, felt every autumn fome
threats of a returning difeafe.

Therefore, as the joints, and the tendinous ex-

panfions that cover the mufcles, do not lie very far

from the fl<in, upon which fudden cold immediately

a£ls, a reafon may be given why the rhcumatifm
often falls on thofe parts. May not a violent cold

fo fuddenly contrad the veffels of the foft parts

which cover the bones, as to caufe the rhcumatifm
in the internal cavities, that are not fo foon afl^eded

by it.

•f S/orck imagines, that fuch cafes as thefe have
fallen under his obfervation, from the air's being fre-

quently moift, cloudy, cold, in the autumn, winter,

or fpring. Some patients, notwithllanding they had
all the fymptoms of the rhcumatifm, could however

bear

• De re medica differtat. quatnor, p» 119, 120. f Ann,
»\cdic, fecund, p. 124.
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bear a good blow without much pain. They had
the fever only to a flight degree, but the bread wa'^

always troubled with a drynefs and frequent cough,
their ttrength fhortly began to fail, and their bodies

wafted away.

Penetrating remedies, warm fudorifics, and diu-

retics, were here very prejudicial •, but emollient

medicines were of fervice, which, being taken warm
for many days in a plentiful manner, had this efFeft,

that tumors began to appear about the joints, the

inquietude and wakefulnefs ceafed, and the patients

flept calmly.

The Autumnal Seafon.] The mornings and
evenings are often cold, and hurt thofe, who, imi-

patient of the heat of the day, incautioufly wear too

light a covering. * Galen advifes us to avoid the

morning cold, and to beware of pulling off any of

our cloaths upon account of the heat of autumn,
which Celfus -f has confirmed : Per autmnnum neque

fine vejle nequefine calcemnentis^ frodire cpcrtet^ pr^cipiie

diehus frigidiorihus^ neque fub divo noEle dormtre^ aut

certe bene cperiri : " In autumn, fays he, we ought not

to walk about without fufficlent cloaths, nor with-

out fhoes, efpecially in the colder days j nor

fleep at night in the open air, or at leaft if we do,

to be well covered." In Hungary, where not only

in autumn, but even in fummer, the miornings and

evenings are often cold, although the heat of noon
is very troublefpme -, the inhabitants almoft always

wear a fur cloak, which, during the hours of heat,

hano-s from the neck without beino; troublefome,

and floats freely behind, leaving the hands and arms
free and uncovered. In the morning or evening,

when the cold comes on, they, without much pains,

fix on fleeves to defend their arms and hands, whilft

the cloak is brought forward, and eafily fortifies the

breafl: and belly from all cold. Thus cloathed,

thefe

* De human Gorpor, conftit. Charter. Tom, VL p* 44r*

t Lib. I. cap. 3. p. 3.
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thefe warlike people endure the intemperature of

the autumn air in their camps.

Hippocrates ^', in enumerating the autumnal dif-

cafes, amongft them reckons the Ifchias^ which name
was given to the rheumatifm when it feized the

hip. f Galen^ in his commentary on this aphoriim,

affirms, that the Ifchias ariles in the autumn ieafon^

principally from the malignity of the humours, or

taking cold.
i|
Sydenham has obferved fomething

fimilar, '^ that the rheumatifm attacks men princi-

*' pally in autumn."
Interrupted Perfpiration.] That the whole hu-

man body perfpired, Hippacrates and Galen very well

knew ; which was afterwards confirmed by the obfer-

vations of San5lorius^ Keil^ Ds Gorier^ and Kau-^

who, by their experiments and affiduous attention,

added no trifling acquifition to the medical art.

It has been already evidently demonftrated, that

a thin but copious vapour is perfpired, by the cu-

taneous arteries, and the dudls of the cutaneous

glands, the breaft^ nofe, and mouth. This vapour
of perfpiration muft be of the mod fubtile kind, as

the celebrated § Simp/on^ upon repeated experiments,

has found, that a fhirt which has been worn a whole
night is not heavier in the morning than it was be-

fore, although the body fliall have perfpired a whole
pound in that time. Nay, in a fhirt that has been
worn for three fuccefTive days and nights, we caa
difcover no augmentation of its weight.

As it has been obferved, that this fecretion of
perfpiration is more changed by the emotions of the

mind than of the body; and that the vapour is fa

fubtile, as not even to augment the weight of a
Ihirt i fome have fuppofed, that part of the fubtile

matter

* Aphor. XXII. Sea. 3. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 117. f ^^*

\\ Cap. V. fed. 6. p. 270. § An enquiry how far the

animal and vital actions can be accounted for> independent of
ihe brain. Eifay IV. p. 196.
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matter which is clifFufed through the nerves, in^f
poffibly be voided this way from the body.

But it is very probable^ that the thin iymph which
moiftcns, nourifibes, and wafhes the coverings or

membranes of the nerves, and hinders the nervous

fibres colIe6led in the greater nervous trunk fmm
adhereing together, may be voided by this means
of perfpiration J as thefe coats are not to be found
on the nerves, as they approach the flchi, to form
the organ of touch*

Thofe humours which would be very prejudicial^

and might bring on difeafes, if kept in the body,

are alfo voided by means of perfpiration ; there is

alfo a perfpiraWe part that is fafely evacuated in the

urine, fo that, on the perfpiration's being iefienedi

it is obferved that the quantity of urine is incrcafed*

as e contra. Thofe particles which cannot be expek
led by any other means from the body, are thrown
forth by the pores of the fkin, fo that, if the per--

fpiration be (lopped, they may prove very hurtful*

It may be doubted, whether in dangerous acute

clifcafes, when the whole fl<:in is dry, there is any

perfpiration or not ^ whether that perfpirable matter^

that is hindered from being difcharged by the ex-

haling vefTels, and repelled inwardly, does not caufe

pale and colourlefs urine, a thing that (Icilful phyfi*

cians always dread in fuch diforders ! Whether, when
there is a tendency to putrefaction, there be not

fome volatile parts, of an alkaline hurtful kind, re-

tained in the body, and whether they may not be'

expelled by means of perfpiration ? Hence it is,

that phyficians are glad when this dry flvin of their

patients begins to moiften. It is indeed probable^

that the more fubtle part of the chyle, which circu/

lates with the blood, but is not fufficiently concofted

to the nature of the other humours of the human!

body, is expelled by invifible perfpiration. Authors,

who have written concerning perfpiration,' agree,

that about three hours after dinner the bocjy per-

fpires
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fpires lefs than it did before, as the chyle is preparing

from the food taken in ; but afterwards, perfpira-

tion is again augmented, as the chyle is concodled

and flows through the veflels with the blood. It

may poffibly be, that certain parts of the nourifli-

ment that are changed into chyle, of which chyle

the blood is prepared, are averfe to an entire reduc-

tion, and are perfpired through the pores of the

fkin. I think I have obferved a fmell of garlick to

proceed from the tops of the fingers of fuch perfons

as eat of it plentifully every day in their meals. If

the fubtle parts of acrid food, upon the perfpiratioa

being impeded, be retained, the blood may be taint-

ed with fome fharp defeat, and be difpofed to pro-

duce the rheumatifni; as has been already faid in

this part. In Sedl. 586, where I have already treat-

ed of the caufes of fevers, I brought the following

quotation from Hippocrates *, ^i probe perfptrant im-

becitliores fcf falubriores exijiunt^ i^ facile convalefcunt.

^i male perfptrant^ priiifqua?n legrotent^ robufliores

funt. ^um vero in morbum inciderint^ difficilius fanan-

tur. Hac autern &? totii^ parti: '' thoie whole per-

fpiration is free, are of a v/eak, but healthy frame

of body, and more eafily recover from difordcrs.

Thofe in whom perfpiration is otherv-zife, are^
*' when free from ficknefs, more robuft : but when
*^ attacked by any diforder, are not eafily cured,"

This is applicable generally or partially. As long

as the bufincls of perfpiration is carried on as it

ought, in men of a weak conilitution, they find

themfelves very well •, but even when it is hindered,

it is eafily brought on again, and they foon recover

their health. Thofe who peripire lefs, are, ceteris

paribus^ commonly more robuft, nor are injured by
fuch flight caufes as the others are: But when a

violent difeafe has triumphed over their natural

fl:rength, they are more dangeroufly ill, and more
difficult of recovery : for this realon, mafculine age

Vol. XVIII. D feems

* De alimento charter, torn. VI. page 287.
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feems to be enumerated amongft the preceding
caufes ; becaufe men, ceteris paribus^ are ftronger

than women.
An infiammatory Difpofition, but fhewing itfelf

flower than in a Pkurily.] In bleeding thofe trou-

bled with the rheumatifm, it is found, that the

irajfamenlum of the blood, when floating in tht ferum^

is covered with a white> tough, hard, thick coaty

almofb like hog's (kin. This is called pleuritic

blood, becaufe foch a coat is almoft always to be

found in that diforder •, fo thaE it it is fuppofed, that

rheumatics h^ve an inflammatory difpofition, but

that it fhews itfelf flower than in a pleurify. The
reader may have reference to Sedt. 384, for the

hiftory of this pleuritic inflammation of the blood.

Dr. Storck^ after bleeding thofe laid up of the

rheumatifm, who had likewife a high fever *, San*

guts femper tegebatur crujla fiava^ craffa^ tenacijjima ;

ferum a fanguine fubinde per quaiuor aut quinque boras

non feceffit \ C5? quod fece£tt paucumfuit £5? crajfum ^ £f?

aliquoties obfervavit^ id virgula elevatum^ Jila egijfey

•^ found that the blood was always covered with a
** yellow coat, thick and very flrong ; but the ferum

did not feparate from the blood for four or five

hours after; what did feparate was but trifling,

** and thick; and he fometimes * obferved, that
^' upon raifing it with a rod> it had formed itfelf

^^ into threads.'' From whence he queries, An in

fero fanguinis erat pr^cipua malt fedes ? In his enim

^gris fecundo aut quandoque primo Jlatim die partes do^

lentes tumore albo inflabantur^ fjf inde 07nnia adeo erant

tenfa^ ut ^gri nullum memhrum abfque fummo dolore po^

tuerint movere -f,
'' Whether the chief feat of the

*' diforder lies in the ferum of the blood ? For oi>

'' the fecond, fometimes immediately on the firft

*• day, the parts that were afi^efted, were inflated

*^^ with a white fwelling, and fo diftended, that they
" could

•Anton. Storck ajxn* medic, fecund, page uj» f Ibid.
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*' could icarcely move arty limb without the utmoft
*' pain :*' nay, the leaft touch was fo painful, that

the poor wretches could not forbear crying aloud *.

Multi dgri tumore rheumatko univerfali adficiebantur ;

etenim tertio^ vd quarto morht die^ cutis totius corporis

incepit tendij albo tumore elevari^ £5? acute dolere^ ipfa

quoque fades tumore dijformis fa^la. *' Many patients
*' (fays the author I have quoted) were afflided
*' with an univerfal rheumatic tumour ; for on the
*' third or fourth day of the diforder, the fldn of
*' the whole body btgan to be diftended, with a
^^ white tumour, which was very painful, and even
*' the face was diftorted by the fwelling." All thefe

things feem to confirm, that the chief feat of the

rheumatifm may be fometimes in the ferum, or per-

haps in the lymph of the blood. Sometimes the

joints afflided in this difbrder, have a fwelling of a

l*eddifh colour, as I myfeif have feen.

If this univerfal rheumatic tum.our of the limbs

Ihould fuddenly fubfide, the matter that was before

difperfed through the whole body, now flowing to

one place, will form large lymphatic tum.ourSj fuch

as commonly feize the hips, knees, or groin. Thefe
tumours have not yielded to the external application

of difcutients, nor could be expelled by fudorifics

or diuretics, but it was necefiary to prepare the way
for them by the lancet, ^ femper tunc prodiit[erurnfla-^

vum vifcidum^ quod leni calore potuit infpijfari ^', " when
" a yellow vifcid ferum was always voided, that
** could be infpiflated by a gentle heat." One pa-

tient had fuch a tumour between his fcdpula^ as ex-

ceeded a human head in bulk ; which, being open*-

ed, voided nine pounds of yellow vifcid ferum.

From hence it feems, that in the rheumatifm there

is a vifcous lentor, and concretion of the humours,
which may, perhaps, exill before it, as its origin is

fometimes very fudden, a^ will by and by appear,

D 2 For

« Anton. Storck ann. medic, fecund, page xi6, f Ibid,

page 117, .
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For it is well known, that there may be fuddefi

concretions of the humours of the body. In acute

difeafes, a few drops of blood will fometi'mes fall

from the nofe, which at firft will be fluid, and in

a minute afterward concrete and hardeil. This^

fame blood, a little before, might have pa^fled from
the breaft through the heart, and as foon as it was
expofed to the air, might acquire that folidity. Sa
that fkilful phyficians ufually efteem it a bad omen;
if the blood removed from the a6tion of the veffels,

which hinders the concretion of the liqjaids, be fub-

jeft to acquire a fudden folidity.

Wherefore, tho* the inflammatory difpofition m
the blood may be flower in fncwing iffelf, yet what-

ever impedes the circulation, may give rife to the

rheumatifm. The celebrated Hoffman tells us *,

that he has fometimes obferved, qu^ a paulo ftri£liori

ligaturay poji fe5lam venam^ oh infii^am paulo gravim
vulnuSy in pedibus per viginti quatuor boras reliBa^ do-

lor ipfos pedum^ & maxime pollicisy articuks^ nen Jecus

ac in podagra fierifokt^ per multos dies cum molejlia du-

ram ifivaferit^ '' that from a rather tight ligature
*' fufi^ered to remain twenty-four hours on the foot

after venefeftion, on account of the orifice being

pretty large, a pain feized the joints of the feec,

and particularly of the great toe, in the fame
manner as the gout, which continued troublefome

*' for feveral days.^ It was indeed this celebrated

phyfician's own cafe, who ordered the vein in his leg

to be opened ; and becaufe k lay deep, made ufe oF
-a very tight ligature ; but the next morning, he was
feized with a violent pain, not only in his leg but
even in the joints of his feet.

' It begins with a continual Fever, creates a moft
terrible tearing Pain.] It now remains that we con^-

fider, in what manner the rheumatifm begins its ar-

•tacks, and the fymptoms that attend its progrefsi.

Sydenham has given the following defcription of this.

dif^

I Uiilmt ration! Topi. IV. parte fccand^, cap, S, p. 434.
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^ifeafe * ; "It begins with a chilnefs and Ihivering,

^' which are foon lucceeded by heat, reftleflfnefs and
^' thirft, and the other concomitant fymptoms of a
** fever. After a day or two, and fometimes (boner,

*^ the patient is troubled with a violent pain in fomc
*^ or other of the limbs, efpecially in the wrifts and
*' ftioulders, but moll commonly in the knees

;

*^ which ftiifting between whiles, afFefts thefe pares

*^ alternately, leaving fome rednefs and fwelling in

*^ the part laft afFeded. At firft, for fome days,
*^ the fever and the fymptoms above-mentioned
*^ happen fometimes together; but the fever goes
*^ off by degrees, the pains remaining, which fome-
*' times rage violently, occafioned by the derivation
*' of the febrile matter to the joints, which the fre-

*^ quent return of the fever, from the repulfion of
*' the morbific matter by external medicines, fufR-

* ciently fliews."

Sometimes, a few hours after the beginning of the

fever, a wandering pain is perceived •, fixing its feat

that fame, or perhaps the following day, in this or

that place, which fometimes fwells, and fometimes

not ; but touching the part always augments the

pain +, It fometimes happens, that fimilar pains

may be excited very fuddenly. An healthy girl, of
a fanguine habit, about the age of twenty-one, com-
plained in the autumn feafon, of a pain about the

top of the OS ilium \ the following day, {looping fud-

cjenly to take fomething from the ground, the pain

inftantly increafed to a violent degree, and prefently

difperfed itfelf over the whole right fide, leg, and
arm ; nay, over the right fide of the head, and was
augmented upon the leaft motion. Upon being
blooded, fhe had an immediate flux of the menfes.

On the fourth day, a white, thick, copious fedir

ment fubfided in her urine ; on the fixth, it was na-

tural ; on the feventh, (he was free from pain,

D 3 Ac-

Chap. V. fea. 6, page ly, f Anton. Storck ann. mediq.
fccun, page 112, 113.
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According as the fever is ftrong at tRe"beginning

of the diforder, (o the pain is more or lefs fevere

and troublefome. Although the pain feizes, ancj.

fixes on this or that joint, yet upon the fever's a-

bating, or entirely ceafing, it never remains fettled

in one place. I have fometimes known the rheuma-
tifm remove from the right hand to the left knee,

and from thence return to its former place, or other

parts of the body ; nay, fometimes upon leaving its

fituation, to feize the whole body. Other phyficians

have obferved fimilar inftances ^. Dr. Stcrck men-
tions an inilance, and fays, that the matter which
had feized the joints of the hands and feet of his

patient, on fpreading itfelf through the body, ex-

cited moft exquifite pains, and brought on an uni-

verfal llifFnefs, fometimes even a tetanus. The
lower jaw alone was free from it : the eyes were
fwoUen and bloodfhot, and the pain incited acrid

tears, that by trickling down corroded the cheeks :

afterwards the breaft was feized, and attended with

a difficult refpiration, and danger of fiirfFocation.

Strong fmapifms were applied to the joints of the

hands and feet ; in half an hour's time^ a violen^

pain fettled on the knees and wrifts of ifhe hands,

and the danger of fuffbcation was immediately lef-

fened : the belly then was:^ feized with a fudden vip-

lent pain, which was prefently eafed, by voiding

fome very hard fcyhah^ upon the injeftion of a
plyfter. The pain has fometimes feized the groin,

and afterwards the tefticles ; followed by convulfions

and faintings with a perfeft privation of puHe,
which have lafted for feven minutes : v/armth and
pulfation were then again reftored to the extremi-

ties, and the patient has fallen into a pleafaat fleep

with a regular fwear, and a white tumour has ap-

peared on the knees and wrifts of the hands, at-

tended with but little pain: after eight days, the

health has been again rellored, by plentiful evacua«
'

tions

f Anton. Storck ann. mediCo fecun. page 136, iri^
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tions of urine, incited by the ufe of an infufion of
elder flowers in whey.

Ihave known many cafes that have conftrrhed my
^opinion, that the morbid matter of the rheumatifm

is endued with a certain wonderful difpofition to

jchange its place dr fituation fuddcnly ; dnd that it

affefts the joints of the limbs, although it is more
liable to fall on the loins, hips, and knees. But

this diforder not only obfefles the joints, but alfd thd

tendinous expanfions, called the aponeurotic^ with

which the mufcles of the back, neck, and limbs

arc covered, as the famous C<Kchi has excellently ob*

ierved *.

Invading forfietimes the Brain, Lungs, and
Bowels.] This appears fuffici^ntly evident, from
what has been already faid \ but it fometimse hap-

pens, that the rheumatic matter is of fuch a Wan-
dering kind, that at one time it feizes the exter-

nal, and at another the internal parts -f ;, fo that

thofe afflifted in this manner, are in greater danger.

Sometimes when the pain in the limbs ceafes, ther6

arifes an anxiety of the bread, a palpitation of the

heart, and intermitting pulfe ; which fymptoms, up-
on the pain's returning to the limbs, vanilh, and the

fluttering pulfe is again regular and free. Dr. Storck

m another place J defcribes many fimilar difeafes,

which he obferved in the Month of December, in

J 759 : a horror over the whole body was the begin-

ning of the diforder, then a languor -, after that a
rheumatic pain, partly wandering, partly fixed,

which feized all the limbs, and then ceafed one or
two hours after : then the breaft was oppreffed, and
the patients began to cough. The head was like-

wife pained in various manners. Sometimes, after

fome hours, a rheumatic pain began afrefli to dif-

fufe itfelf over all the limbs ; the pain of the head
then immediately ceafed, and the oppreffion of the

D 4 breaft

^ Dei Bagni de Pifa Traclato, pag, 171. f Anton. Storck
mi[i, medic, fecund, pag. 126. | Ibid. psg. 40, 41 •
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breaft and cough vaniQied. Thefe changes often

happened in the fame patient.

This rheumatic matter, which is fometimes fo

vague and wandering, unlefs it be expelled or dif-

fipated from the body, by a good method of cure,

(of which I fhall fpeak by and by) flows to fomc
one place, and forms great lymphatic tumors 5

which, as I have already faid, appear on the exter-

nal fuperficies of the body ; and upon being lanced,

void a yellow vifcid ferum, that may be infpiflated

by means of a gentle heat. Therefore, as it ap-

pears that this fame matter may remove from the

limbs to the head and breaft, if a falutary metajlafis,

does not happen, and that it does not return to the

limbs again, or that it cannot be e^^pelled by any.

method of cure; tumors may be colledled in the

interior parts, which may poffibly bring on danger-

ous diforders ; nay, even death, as the diflcdion of

people who died in this malady has well evinced.
* Three patients, whofe interior parts were feized

by this ferum, which before had been difperfcd over

the whole fuperficies of the body, died of the rheu*

matifm. In two of the bodies, a large quantity of
yellow gluey matter was found between the mem-
branes furrounding the lungs, and the lungs them-
felves ; and the whole fubftance of the lungs was
comprefled into a very fmall fpace. A great quan-

tity of the fame matter was found between xki^ pa
mater^ the brain, and the cerebellum \ and the anterior

ventricles of the brain were full of the fame jelly.

In the third patient, the tumor of the limbs fub-

fided, and a difficult refpiration followed, with a

convulfive cough, which yielded to no remedies, fo

that the poor man being exhauiled of his ftrength,

died within fourteen days. In the middle of the

right, lung, a bag was found which contained five

pounds of an acrid yellow ferum. The othey. parts

were found.

Sydm-
* Anton. Storck ann. medic, fecund, page 119.

'
3

"^
'

*
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Sydenham^ in fpeaking of the rheumatifm, fays

as follows :
" However this be, it is very frequent

*' now ; and though when the fever is gone off, it

*' feldom proves fatal, yet the violence of the pain,

y and its long continuance, render it po contempt-
*' ible difeafe : for if it be ill managed, it many
^' times iafts all the life long ; and tortures t|ie fick,

" not only months, but years." But from what
immediately follows, it appears, that he formed this;

prognoftic of that fort of rheumatifm that obfeflcd,

^nd was fixed in the joints. For when the wander-
ing rheumatic matter changes its fituation, and
lodges in the bowels, he could not fay that this dif-

order was feldom fatal. When it feizes the brain

and lungs, it is a hard matter to difcover the difeafe,

as will afterwards appear in Se6t. 1495 \ fp that the

patient's death, which often follows, is not attribut-

ed to the rheumatifm.

Sydenham tells us, that he ha§ obferved a certain

ailment, very like the rheumatifm; and in refpedt

of the cruel pain of the loins, bearing fome refem-

blance to a nephritis, attended with intermitting

fevers; he afcribed it to a tranflation of the febrile

matter, to the mufculous parts of the body. In this

malady, he prefcribed the fame method of cure, as

if it was an intermitting fever +. "As the difor-

^- der, by frequent bleedings and other evacuations,
** was heightened, and the patient brought in dan-^

^' ger of his life.'^

There is an admirable remark of Storck^Sy which
is worthy of obfervation, as it confirms what Syden-

ham fays, that the rheumatifm is fometimes accom-
panied with an intermitting fever J.
A patient was tortured with a violent rheumatic

pain over his whole body ; he had likewife a very
flight fever, and fometimes for three or four hours

was free from pain. As ibon as the pain ceafed, the

puKe

Chap. V. fedl. 6. page 271. f In his anfwer to Dr.
prady, page 331. J Ann. medic, fecund, pag. 128. Sc feq,.
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pulfe intermitted every third ftroke ; and the titiie

of the intermiflion was equal to that, in which the

three prior pulfations were performed.

However, the patient never complained of any
anxiety in the bread, was chearful, and did not lofe

much ftrength.

On the morning of the fourth day, the fymptoms
were all very favourable : about noon a rigor came
on, and the fever increafed, but without augment-

ing the pain ; the night was reftlefs^

On the fifth day the pains ceafed^ but the pulfe

ftill intermitted every third ftroke : about noon
they returned again, and a rigor preceded the fever,

vhich was fo violent, that the ftrength was very

much lefiened, fo that the Peruvian bark was im-

mediately giyen -, and after adminiftering a parego^

ric, the night was fpent calmly.

On the fixth day, the fever was flight, and fcarce

any exacerbation at noon ; but the pains ftill re-

mained violent. The Peruvian bark was every day
adminiftered, mixed with a large dofe of antifcor-

butic conferves ; together with an infufion of elder

flowers in whey. Thus the fever was entirely fub^

fdued, but the pains did not abate ; if at interval^

they did, the pulfe intermitted as before.

This method of cure was continued to the twelfth

day, when a copious fwcat broke forth, brown co-

loured, foetid, and clammy, which rendered the pa-

t:ient very weak : the pajns then entirely ceafed, and

|he pulfe was regular and natural.

When the patient difcontinued taking the ufuaj

remedies, he drank claret and whey for common
drink. This foft and npurifhing diet reftored his

ftrength in a few days, and he was afterwards very

well.

Now from what has been faid, it is worthy of re-

mark, that the bark cured the fever; but that thq

rheumatic pains and intermiffipn of the pulfe ftill

3 ^^^
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Remained •, but upon the eruption of this fou^ fwe^t,

we find all the malady was prefently fubdued.

With a tumor and rednefs qf the place.] It

^ happens often, but not always. I have lome-

pimes known a violent pain, without any tumor or

rednefs of the part. Storck ^ remarks as follows :

'Plaga dolore affeela quandoque intumutt^ quandoque nul-

lus tumor adv-nrtebatur ^ omnis aulem adtc^Sus dolorem

auxiL That the part affe(5led fometimes fwelled,

and fometimes not y but that upon being touched,

fhe pain increaled. He obferved in many patients f,
that the fever preceded by a (hivering was very vio-

lent ; and that on the fecond, fometimes immedi-
ately on the firft day, the parts affefted were puffed

put with a white fwelling ; and that they were after-?

wards fo diftended, that no limb coqld be llirred

without exquifite pain. He obferved likewife J,
p2ullos ^gros tumore rheuxaatico univerfali affid. Etenm
tertio vel quarto morki die cutis totius corporis incepii

i^endi albo tumore elevariy ^ acut^ dolert ;
'^ that many

V. patients were afflicted with an univerfal rheumatic:

^- tumor •, for on the third or fourth day of the difor-

^' der, the fkin of the whple body began tp be dif-

*^ tended, with a white tumor, which was very pain-

^f ful.'* I remember to have feen a limb affli6le4

with a violent rheumatic pain, but without fwelling :

when the pain afterwards removed to another limb,

the part firft affefted appeared tumid, and of a red-

difli colour ; and the paip abated there, l] Sydenham

feems to have remarked this, in treating of the rheu-

matic pain •, for, fays he, " (hifting between whiles,

f' it affeds thefe parts alternately ; leaving fome
f rednefs and fwelling in the part laft affected."

Going off, and returning again by Fits.] It is

f^vident from the preceding paragraph, where a

definition of the rheumatifm was given, that the

fdifeafe may bg well faid to be allied to the ^otit^ fcur-

* Ann» medic, fecund, page 113, 1225. f Ibid, page iii^,

% Ibid, page ii6. ||
Chap. V. (e£t. 6. page 271.
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*z;jy, and aYibritis •, fo that it is no wonder that the

properties of thefe dilorders are fometimes attribute

ed to therheumatifm. It is allowed by all phyfi-

cian^j that the arthritis and the gout go ofF and re-

turn by fits. Sydenham * fays, " This difeale, when
*' not accompanied with a fever, is often taken for
^' the gout; though it differs cffentially from that,

^' as will plainly appear to thofe that are thoroughly
^' acquainted with both difeafes."

But he faid a little before, that the fever in the

rheumatifm abated by degrees, whilft the pain re-

mained, and fometimes was very violent : it is, there-

fore, no wonder, that fome (hould miftake thefe

pains, when unaccompanied with a fever, for the

arthritis. He remarks, that if the rheumatifm be
unfkilfuUy treated, it may turn to a lafting difor-

der-j-, '' though in this cafe it is not always fo vio-
^' lent, but has its periodical returns like the gout."

But as the rheumatifm is very frequent, it gives

phyficians opportunities fufficient to confider it
\\ y

and I believe it will appear that the rheumatifm,

from its nature, has not the fame periodical fits as

are obferved in the gout and arthritis. I knew a

great number, who, notwithftanding they had it

feverely, never felt the rheumatifm but once during

their whole life ; for they were rendered more cau-

tious, and were aware of the common caufe of this

diforder, viz. taking cold when they were warm. I

have likewife feen many, who were a long time in a

wretched condition, from the rheumatifm being but

badly cured ; and I could not difcover the real time

of the return of the paroxyfms, as they feemed ra-

ther to be excited by a fudden change of the tem-
perature of the air, and the pains not fo acute as

thofe in the beginning of the difeafe.

* Chap. V. feft. 6. page 271. f Ibid. p. 27-. |! Vide §

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCXCII.

it lafts long, and increafeth, it often de-

^^ prives the joint, after nioft horrid pains,

of its motion, and makes it ftiff by an anchy-

lofis, fcarce removeable by any means what-

ever.

From what has been already faid, it appears, that

the rheumatifm nor only invades the joints, but even

the mufcles and their membranes •, and from what

follows, it will appear that the membranes that

cover the nerves are likewife afFefted by it. This

paragraph treats of thofe calamities that are occafion-

ed by the rheumatifm on the joints, efpecially if the

diforder increafes, and lafts long. Galen calls thofe

daily pains arifing from the defluxion that invades

the joints, and efpecially the hip *', Heo^/utola ; in

another place, he calls thofe defluftions that attack

the legs, and chiefly thofe that feize the firft joint

about the hip, by the fame name.
In treating of luxations, whicli I have already

done, 1 faid that the caufe was a concretion in the

hollow part of the joint, which extruded the bone.

In the fame part it was remarked, that the ligaments

of the joints, arifing from thofe places where the

epiphyfes are joined to the reft* of the bone, furround,.

like a hollow capfula, the whole joint, and hinder

it from Aiding in or out. In this hollow capfula^

are the extremities of the receiving and received

bone, incrufted over with a cartilage; and in the

large joints, there are pretty large glands, and a

number of fmall ones, which take up the internal

fuperficies that furrounds the joint. It was likev^ife

proved, that the thin medullary oil, which is in the

cavernous part of the bones, tranfudes through the

carti-

* Foefii (scoxiom, Hippograt^ page 201 • zoz.
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cartilaginetSus extremities of the articulated bonesi

into the hollow of the joint.

Through thefe glands a mticils is fecieted, like

the white of an egg, of a fait tafte ; which, when
mixed with the medullary oil, conftitutes that lini-

ment that anoints the extremities of the articulated

bones, and fo lubricates them, that the bones may
move in their joints without much friftidn. Alfo^

that fubtle kind of dew (which we know is in all

the Cavities^ great or fmall, of the human body)
is expelled from the extreme exhaling arteries into

the hollow of the joint.

Therefore, if the rheumatifrh increafes, and re-

mains long in any joint, the natural fecretion of the

articulary mucus will be difturbed ; as will alfo the

excretion of the medullary oil that tranfudes into the

hollow of the joint. Hence Simpfon very judicioufly

draws the following *
; Si circum articulos diutius ha-

reat^ ^ in partes ambientes redundet^ earum tandem

tonuniy £s? vigorem ex nimia difienfwne prorfum infringit i

qiiarum uhi deftit a^io in liquores hofce exiravafatos^

efficitur^ ut ne amplius^ liquores ipftfiuidi remaneant^ ha^

hilefque^ qui vicijjim abforheantury fed contra^ ut facile

€cagulentur i^ indurefcant^ pojiremoy ut reddant articu-

lum plane immohilem >
" that if it remains long in the

•' joints, and fpreads to the ambient parts, it will

*' at length affeft their tone and vigor by fo great SL

*' diftenfion, and as their aftion on the extravafated
** humours is alfo difturbed, the humours will not

be fo fluid, nor fo eafily abforbed again into the

veins ; but will harden, coagulate, and at laft en»

tirely deprive the joint of motion.'*

This fhews what care ought to be taken in immc?
diately relieving the patient, as delay alone may in-

creafe the diforder. It very often happens th^t ad-

vice is called for too late \ fo that as Aretaus fays, in

infanabilem affe^un% inciderunt •, qiioniam principiis^ cUm

debiliffmus. morbus efl^ medicus non rejlitit \ qui ui tem^

ports

Dd J€ medic, differt. quatuof, page iii^
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ports fpatio vires acquijivit^ nihil medici diligentia pro--

Jicitur*^ '^ the patient falls into an incurable habit,'

*:' as, for want of proper alTiftance being given at

*' the beginning, when the dilbrder is moft eafy to
*' be conquered, it acquires, by time, fuch power
*' and ftrength, as baffles the diligence of the phy-
' fician."

I have feen in fome patients fuch anchylofes arife

in the fpine of the back, from rheumatic pains, aar

made the poor wretches walk with their bodies bent

forward, fo that during the remainder of their lives

they could never ftand upright. Such ruftics as are

employed in tilling and cultivating a garden, are

more fubjcft than others to this calamity ; becaufe

they labour with their body bent forwards. If when
the fpine of the back is hot with the fummer's fun,

a fudden fhower ihould fall, which is often the cafe,

and wet the (hirt or cloaths, the fudden cold of the

moifture will many times caufe the rheumatifm,

which thofe poor wretches negleft, or attempt to

cure by noxious remedies. It often happens, that

after thefe men have fuffered the moft fevere tor-

tures, thofe tortures ceafe of their own accord ; and
that an incurable anchylofis remains during their life

in the fpine of the back ; notwithftanding their ap-

petite is very good, and in other refpecfts they feem
to be very healthy. Sydenham obfervcd the fame
kind of diforder f ,

^' that upon a ceflation of thefe
*' pains, the joints of the fingers are contraded in-

** wards with nodofe protuberances, as in the gout,
.** which appear more on the internal, than in the
*^ external parts of the fingers.'*

It has been already faid, that Sydenham obferved

this kind of rheumatifm, which he called the fcor-

butic, becaufe it rivals the principal fymptoms of

that difeafe. His defcription of it is this: "The
*' pain feizes fometimes this part, fomctimes that,

^^ but

* Arct. Cappadoc, de caufa Sc fign. xnorb. diutur. Lib, IL
chap, u, page 66. t Chap. V, fed, 6. page 27a.
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*^ but feldomer occafions fwelling than the other
** kind ; neither is it accompanied with a fever^ not
^^ is it fixed fo long, but is of a more wandering
** nature, and has irregular and diforderly fymp-
*' tomsV
But fince this diforder chiefly attacks women, and

men of a weak conftitution, he imagined that it

ought to be referred to the hyfteric clafs •, yet we
find it does not yield to antihyfteric remedies. About
four and thirty years ago, I favv a woman twenty-

five years old, who had this kind of rheumatifm ;

flie was of a tender frame, and fubjedl to violent

frights. She had expofed herfelf, when warm, to a

cold air that iflued through the crevice of a window.
She felt fharp pains, fometimes in one, and fome-

times in another part, which lafted for three or four

hours ; then abated, and a tumor rofe on the joints

that had before been fo painful : manifeft fymptoms
of the fcurvy appeared in her gums. She endured

this diforder ten weeks, before ftie applied to me for

afliftance. I prefcribed fome remedies for her, and
Ihe felt fome relief; but in about eight days after,

ihe perceived her right flioulder was attacked by
the pain, which increafed very much when ftie at-

tempted to raife her arm. After other eight days

were elapfed, when fhe rofe from her bed in the

morning, fhe found a ftiffnefs in all her limbs, but

chiefly in her fhoulders; but this ftifinnefs foon va-

nilhed : and again, in about eight days after, fhe

could not, but with difficulty, bend her wrifls. As
fhe found herfelf tolerably v/ell in other refpefts*,.

and that the pains which then returned in different

parts, were but flight, ihe neglefted the afliftance

of phyfic. Some months after that, I found the

joints of her fingers tumid, as alfo the knees, and
that fhe could not eafily move them : at lafl: an en-

tire anchylofis came on, which remained with her till

her death.

I after-

'* Chap. V. fea, 6* ?• 3Si«
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I afterward faw many fimilar cafes.

Paulus ^gineta^ in treating of thefe diforders, has

the following words : Humor fuperans qui junSJuris

fefe inferit^ nunc fanguineus^ alias atra bile vitiofus^

plerumque etiam piluitofus, crudufque, copia alimenti^ aut

cruditate^ aut otio^ cofigeftus^ vetujlate in articulis craf-

fefcit^ & glutinofior evadit^ fie ut in duritiem contuma^

vjjimam^ quam Latini tophum^ Gr^ci poron appellant.

Imprimis hoc contingit^ fi adfint £5? humor a natura

alienus^ £5? particularum imbecillitas *.

" The peccant humour that gets thus into the
" joints, is fometimes of the bilious, fometimes of
^^ the fangmneous, and fometimes of the atrabilious
*' kind : it is generally., however, phlegmatic, and

generated either by a crude quantity of aliment,

indigeftion, or want of exercife : it acquires, if left

to itfelf, a thicknefs or fizinefs, and may get to

a very obftinate degree of hardnefs, fuch as the
** Latins call a toph^ and the Greeks a poros,

" This happens principally when there is any hu-
*' mour that is foreign to nature, or when there is

^' a weaknefs of the particles.'*

Paulus iKgineta, Lib. III. cap, 78. pag. 257*

¥4>L. XVIII. E SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCXCIII.

IT S pfoximate caufe feems to be an inflam"^

mation in the lymphatic arteries of the

membranes, which are about the ligaments of

the joints, but not fierce enough to change it

into an impofthumation : it is cured by bleed-

ing; cooling repeated purges, always allayed

at night with a narcotic; gentle bathing in

warm water, and antiphlogiftic fomentations

to the parts ; blifters applied to the part, and
even adual cauteries ; by fuch medicines as

do dilute much, and foften at the fame time;

a thin fpare diet

and towards

tions, together/Wth tEe"ufe of antifcorbutics.^
I

^
r.-

'. 7 1911
I

If we confideiMvhat ba5.Jbe£iidifcuflfed in § 1491,
it will be evidentNt^at/t^e rheim%^ti|hi appertains to

the clafs of inflarnmatot|^iSi^awfe^ it chiefly at-

tacks thofe people who are difpofed to thofc difordefs,

and are of a /anguine conftitution infe£led with fome

JJoarp defe^^ or live plentifully \ or thofe who have an
inflammatory difpofition^ that fljows itfelf flower than in

the pleurify ; though it mcfl commonly comes by taking

cold^ after a perfon has been heated by violent exercife^

cr any other way. From whence Sydenham con-

cludes *, " that no man ever doubted that rheumatics
'^ laboured under an inflammation.^^

This inflammation comes on the lymphatic arte-

ries of the membranes that belong to the ligaments

of the joints i but it has been already faid, that the

rheumatifm as often afi^efts the membranes that cover

the mufcles, and the aponeurofes. The fame often

happens in the coats that inveft the nerves, of which

I (hall
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I fliall fpeak more fully in the following paragraph.

So that the rheumatic pains oftentimes laft a long

time, by means of thefe difordered coats, without

deftroying the nerves themfelves. Sometimes in

fuch a cafe, a palfy will follow; which, however,

vanifhes by degrees, becaufe the nerves themfelves

are not affected. The famous Boerhaave himfelf was

fo tormented with thefe pains, that he vvas at laft fo

Irelaxed, that no motion, and fcarce any fenfation,

remained in his lower limbs. Nempe confumptis vi

truciatutm fuccis^ paralyticus^ femcfa^ pedes, morere

impos^ integros menfes in dorfum recumbere^ coa£ius fuit.

* For as SchuUens fays, " the juices of his body be-
** ing confumed by the violence of the tortures,

*' he was rendered paralyticj^ and incapable of mov-
*' ing either his thighs, legs^ or feet ; ^nd obliged
*' to lie for whole months upon his back.'' How-
fever, after five months^ upon the i ith of January^

1723, he opened his leftures, though he was very

Sveak •, he afterwards regained his health, and the

power of moving his lower limbs, which he enjoyed

to the time of his death, for fifteen years or more.

This fcems to confirm the notion^ that in the

rheumatifm there is an inflammation of the mem-
branes that belong to the ligaments of the joints.

iFrom whence the celebrated Hoffman fays f, that it

is generally very difficuli to know the gout from the

rheumatifm^ he thus diftinguifhes them from each

other; ^^wd dclor arthriticus a firo tartareo acri, intra

juntluras articuiorum adhctrefcmtc^ prafdfcatttr y in

rheumatico'vero materia ilia ferofa falinO'Cavjiica mem-
hranis mufcuhnm^ £5? Ugamentis articulonim^ exterius po-

tins injtdeat. In arthritide quoque turn glandule, qti^

in artictdationibus retondnntur^ mticof^^ a CL Anglo

Clopton Havers invent^^ turn ligamenta glandiilofa^ ma^
teriam arthritidis evoTAunt : cantra ea in rheumatifmo

E 2 Jlagnans

* Albert! Schultens oratio academica in memorlam Hermanni
Boerhaavil, pag. 67. f t/l^dic, Ration, fyilema, Tom. 111.

«ap. 3. fe£t, 34» p. 49.
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flagnans illud acre ferum^ e:< fanc^uine in canalibus nhnium

^ongefto^ inter memhranarum Cff mufeulorum interjiitia

rnagisfecedit i^ colUgitttr : " the arthritic pain (fays he)
" arifes from a tartareous acrid ferum, inferting itfelf

" within the very connexion of the joints •, but in

^^ the rheumatic^ that ferous faline cauftic matter is

*' rather more externally fituated upon the mem-
•** branes of the mufcles, and ligaments of the joints.

*' In th6 arthritis^ the mucous glands which are
" fituated in the joints, and found out by the fa-

'' mous Havers^ as well as the glandulous ligaments,
" pour forth the morbid matter. On the other
*^ hand, the ilagnating acrid ferum of the rheumatifm
'* proceeds rather from too great a quantity of blood
*' flowing into the canals, and between the inter-

*' itices of the membranes and mufcles.'*

Although the proximate caufc of the rheumatifm
be an inflammation, yet this inflammation fejdom

comes to an impojihumation ; fo that in this refpeft it

difl^ers from other inflammatory difeafes. The fa-

mous Boerhaave^ though tortured with rheumatic

pains for five months, had no impofthumation. It

is evident, by many examples in Seft. 1491, that

the tumors of a violent rheumatifm have no pu^

contained in them, but only a vifcid fjzy humour*
The famous phyfician Raubin affirms *, that the

rheumatifm feldom comes to an abfcefs, although

the parts afflided with the pain fwell greatly. He
faw a man who had rheumatic complaints about the

region of the knee^ which fwelled prodij^ioufly : and
notwithfl:anding there was a manifeft fluftuation in

this tumor, the whole was difTipated in a few days,

Hippocrates tells us
^f-, q^uibtts ah ifchiade diuturna

vexatis ifchium excidit^ its muci innafcmttur^ " that
'" when the hip-bone falls out of its place upon 3
^* long continued pain of the fciatica, and is reftor-

'' ed

* Des maladies occafionees par les promptes & frequentes va«,

rktions de Tair, chap. 15. p.sjoi. f Aphor. 59. feft. 6,

^Charcer. Tom. IX. p. 28g.
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*' ed again, it creates a mucous matter/* Galen *,

ir> his commentary on this aphorifm, proves, that by

the word ifcbivn^ Hippocrates meant the joint of thq

hip.

Whether the rheumatifm can abfolutely never

come to an impofthumation, feems with me a doubt

;

but it is very certain that it happens but leldom.

The famous 7V^/, in enumerating the various exits

of the rheumatifm, remarks, that an abfcefs is fome-

times formed in the part afFefted, or in the parts

near iff-* He himfelf faw a man, whg, in a lumbago

rheumatka^ had a large abfcefs formed on the upper

part of his thigh : this the patient neglefted ; but it

was afterwards cut, and a great quantity of pus
came out. Some time after, the poor man died.

As the rheumatifm may arife in the parts already

mentioned, from a real inflammation, we ought to

wait with all poffibie attention, to be able to form a

proper judgment of the prefent evil. The diagno-

stic figns of the rheumatifm have already been fuf*

ficiendy difcuflTed in Seft. 1491.

It feems that this error is greatly to be feared m
the ifchias^ left we fhould take the pains arifing from
the abfcefs, to be thofe of the rheumatifm. Let us

refer the reader to Hippocrates^ who feems to confirm

the opinion, that it is very difficult to form a right

judgment of the diforder.
||
Eupolemis in Oeniadis ifchii

dextri^ & inguiniSy (^ propinqu^ ifchii jun^lur^e ab in^

guine et anteriore ifchii pofit^e^ dolore vexabatur, Huic

fanguis ex malleolo detraSius copiofiffmus^ ip' niger ^
crafftiSy epotoque pharmaco deorfum ahum piirgantey turn

tnultum purgatus eji^ turn melius quadantenus habuit.

Sed dolores non ceffabant verum potius extendebantur la^

tius. Pus OS potius quam carnem alte pervadehat^ Cff

eliquamdiu fic fe habere ignoratus efi^ donee admodum de-

hilis exjlitit. Pojiea cruflis permuUis iif^ue magnis ac

E 3 denfti

* Aphor. 59. fe6l. 6. Charter. Tom^ IX, p. 290. t Avis
au peuple fur fa fante, chap. 11.^ H Epidemic. Liber V.
Textu 5» Charter. Tom, IX, p, 3J4.
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denfis^ inujlus eft : pufque multum 6? crajfum effluxit^ ac

paucis pojl diebus interitt^ turn ex ulcerum magnitudine^ £5?^

muititudine^ turn ex corporis imbecillHate.

" Eupolemus in Oenias felt^a pain in his right hip
*' and groin, the neareil joining of the hip to the
^' groin, and the fore-part of the hip. Upon lofing

^' a vaft deal of black thick blood from the ancle,

^' and taking a fmart purge, he grew eafier. The
*' pains indeed did not ceafe j but the hipj the join-

^' ing, and the part about the groin fuppurated, tho*

^' not without an increafe of pain, for the pus lay

^' deep, rather in the bone than in the flefh. He was
f' neglefted for fome time in this condition, till h?
^^ became extremely weak, and then a great many

large efchars were made by the aSlual caufery^ near

one another, and a vaft discharge of pus enfued. A
few days after he died, partly from the number and

*' largenefs of the ulcers, and partly frorn weaknefs/*

Hippocrates confefles, that this patient might have

Ipeen faved, if he had in time made an ample incifion.

What deferves chiefly to be remarked, is, that Hip^^

pocrates faw another patient in the fame place, one

Lycon^ who was troubled with nearly the fame com-
plaints, faving that the pains fcarcely affe^ed hi$

legs, nor did the diforder come to a fuppuration :

this man Hippocrates cured, after he Ijad been a long

time under his care. If, therefore, Hippocrates (as

he himfelf ingenuoufly confelTed) might err in fuch

a cafe, how much care ought all phyficians to take,

that they may not iikewife err. In ^'ulpius *, we
find the cafe of a married woman, who, after being

almoft entirely fpent by an uterine haemorrhage after

child-birth, was attacked by a violent pain of the

hip, which obliged her to lie for forty days in the

fame place and fituation ; neither could fhe ftir aa
inch from thence, but immediately deficmt ani-yna^

difiraherenter nervi^ i£ qhrigeret^ inftar aliciijus ftipitis^

corpus tiniverfuin^ '"• fhe fainted away, was convui-

* Obfcrvat. Medic. Lib, III» cap. 25. p. zzzo
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" fed, and her whole body grew llifF like a ftock
** of wood." That Tulpius imagined this pain to be
rheumatic, appears from hence, that he believ-

ed the uterine haemorrhage infirmatis viribus^ & ex-

baujlo impenfe ealido innato ; tantam imhecillitatem con-

traxtjfe artus^ genio fraudatos^ ut nequiverint a fe depel-

kre dejiillationes^ quas nimis quam frequenter ipfts tranf-

mitteret refrigeratum cerebrum^ ^' had exhaufted her
" ftrength, and that her limbs being deprived of
*' their genial vigor, were rendered fo feeble and
*' weak, as not to be able to throw off thofe deflux-
'' ions which were perpetually flowing down to

*' them, from the refrigerated brain."

It is known, that in Tulpius'% time, it was the re-

ceived opinion amongft phyficians, that fluxions

fivixa^a defcended from the brain to the limbs, and
produced the rheumatifm. The moll powerful re-

medies were adminiflered without any fuccefs. "Tulit

tandem fuppettas Deus^ expulfo immedicabili hoc dolore per

inftgnem femoris abfcejfum^ in quo tantum puris fuit col-

legium^ ut inde primo eruptionis die, profluxerint ultra

decern vafcula. Convaluit tamen, pofiea gemellos pepe^

rit ; vivens non minus profpere^ quam unquam ante in-

fli£ium infortunium *. ** At length (as he fays) the
*' evil providentially made its exit by a large abfcefs

•' in the thigh ; from which, on the firft day of its

' breaking, more than ten f vafcula of pus iflued

*^ out. However, ftie recovered, bringing forth
^' twins, and was as healthy afterwards as if no-
•' thing had happened.'*

It is cured by bleeding.] As an inflammation is

faid to be the proximate caufe of the rheumatifm, it

is not to be wondered at, that almoft all phyficians

Ihould recommend bleeding in the cure of this dif-

prder, or that fome of them Ihould prefcribe it co-

pioufliy. The old phyficians, who treated of the arth-

litis, the gout, rheumatifm and fcurvy, fuppofed

E 4 the

* Obfervat. Medic. Lib, HI. c^p. 25. p. ^22. f What
2 yafculum contained, we cannot absolutely determine,
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the caufe to lie in the four humours, to wit, in the

blood, the phlegm, the yellow and black bile •, and

prefcribed a different method of cure, as they fup-

pofed this or that humour to predominate. Thus
^rallian fays *, Si humor, qui artimlis influit^ acris £f?

hiliofus ejfe, ex indiciis, qua commemoravimits, tibi ap-

pareaty liquet^ fanguinis evacuationem adbibendam non

ejje, fed medicamenlo potius bilem ducente utendum, " If
*^ it be evident from the fymptoms we have mention-

ed, that the tumor of the joints is of an acrid

bilious kind, the cure muft not be attempted by
bleeding, but by fuch medicines as will carry off

that bile/' l^utJEgineta orders thofe who abound
with the fanguineous humour, to be blooded ; and
not only them, but even the phlegmatic and me»
lancholic. -j- Galen gives the preference to the fan-

guineous j:, for he fays, novi enim ifchiadas una die

fanatas, fa5la ex cruribus evacuatione fanguinis, *' he
*' has known the ifchias cured in one day, merely
" by bleeding in the legs." But he prudently adds

as follows 'j nimirum, ubi non exfrigore, fed impletis fan^.

guine, qU(e in coxa funt, venis^ proveniffent, '^ that this

*' is the cafe, when the diforder proceeds, from the
*' veins being too turgid v/ith blood in the hip."

This bleeding feems to have been pretty copious;

for he fays, x\\2it,fe5la in poplite vena commodior ita af-

feSlis, quam in malleplo, fcarificatio autem nihil perfpicuo

illis prodeji, " it is better for the patient to be bled
^' in the knee than in the ancle, and that fcarifi^

*' cations are of no fervice.'*

II
But as quifquis intolerabilis dolor efi

^^ the pain of
*' either kind, when violent,^' demands bleeding,

we may fee why the cure of the rheumatifm always

vfed to be begun by bleeding,

§ So that Sydenham, when he was firfb called in,

ordered ten ounces of blood to be drawn from the

arm
* Lib. XI. cap. ?. f Lib. IlL cap. 78. p. 261. % De

i^urandi ratione per venefedlonem, cap. 28. Chart, Tom. X,
p. 448. II

Celfus, Lib. II. cap. 10. p. 79. § Cap, V. fed.

(J. p. ^74. & fe^. ^ *
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arm of his patient, of the fame fide as the pain was ;

the following day he ordered the fame quantity to

be taken ; as alfo a day or two after, according to

the patient's ftrength, he bled him again j and then

after three or four days, the fourth time, which is

commonly the laft, relpeft being had to the ftrength,

age, and conftitution of the patient, and other cir-

cumftances. For he laid it down as a particular

axiom, '' that the cure ought not to be begun by
^' any other method than by bleeding."

He feldom prefcribed more than four bleedings

;

excepting when the patient had ufed a more warm
regimen than he ought, or taken warm medicines^

or when the pains were aflwaged by anodynes and
paregorics, as the diforder by means of thefe became
more fixed, and required larger bleeding.

Sydenham feems to have been of opinion, that not

only a recent, but even an old fixed rheumatifm

might be cured by bleeding. For, fays he *, '' But
it is here to be obferved, that when the difeafe

has taken deep root, it is improper to repeat

bleeding at fuch intervals, as in the beginning of
the difeafe, and better to interpofe fome weeks

" between
-f-

every bleeding. By this means, the
^' morbific matter will either be quite expelled, or at
*' leaft in fo great a degree, that the relics of it

*' may be entirely carried off^, &c."
It appears from the paffages I have quoted, that

this great man expected an evacuation of the mor-
bid matter, by means of frequent bleeding. But if

we confider what has been already faid of bleeding

in the cure of an inflammation, feft. 396, we may
perhaps fee that we cannot expeft an evacuation of
the morbific matter from bleeding, efpecially in an
old rheumatifm, which has taken deep root.

Now as the authority of the great Sydenham is of
no fmall eftimation (and defervedly) amongft all

phyficiajis, and Urge evacuations of blood have

ibm?-

^ Cap. V. fed. 6. p. 276. t Ibid,
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fometimes been obferved to be of fignal fervice to

rheumatic patients, many from hence have taken it

for granted, that the rheumatifm ftiould be cured
merely by copious or frequent bleedings.

Galen informs us, that the artery near the ancle

was accidentally wounded, and the flux of blood
could not be flopped till he had wholly divided the

wounded artery, and afterwards the wound was
healed without being followed by an aneuryfm. Fir

autem ille^ quartum jam annum^ baud exiguis temporutn

tntervallis cox^ dolore vcxatus^ exinde prorfumfanus ex-

jiitit. *' But the man four years after (no trifling

*' interval of time) felt a violent pain in his hip ^

*^ however he afterwards recovered his health/-

* A woman, who was verging towards old age,

of a weak conftitution, laboured for many weeks un-

der a rheumatic fever, and was, with difficulty,

cured by repeated bleedings and other remedies*

After two years, fhe was feized with the fame fymp-
toms as accompanied the firft attack. In the even-

ing of the fame day that fhe was feized, fourteen

ounces of blood were taken off from the arm, which
fcarce gave any relief. In the night, the vein that

had been opened the evening before, bled plenti^

fully without being perceived, as jfhe was afleep ;

and the next morning when fhe arofe, fhe was rid of

her complaint.

Pringle has obferved, that the rheumatifm is very

frequent in camps f ; and in the cure of it, placed

great confidence in bleeding, and prefcribed it every

day, if occafion required, until the fever vanifhed,

and the pains ceafed, or at lead were afTwaged. As he

was amongft a number of foldiers, who were in the

vigor of life, plethoric, and able to bear copious

evacuations, he boldly infifted on this method of

cure, as h^ likewife believed, that frequent bleeding

weak-

• Alexander Monro in medical eflays and obfervat. Tom. V.
part 2. p. 505. t Obfervat. on difeafes ©f the army, part 3^

^hap, 2, page 182.
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weakened the body lefs in the rheumatifm, than ia

any other difeafe. This excellent phyfician pru-
dently repeated his bleedings as the ftate of the dif-

order feemed to require. If the rheumatifrp only

feized one part of the body, and the fever was but

flight, he then only bled his patient once, and had

recourfe to other remedies, of which I fhall fpeak

by and by *. Nay, where the pains ^nd tumor of

the limbs ftill remained, after the fever was mitigat-

pd by repeated bleedings, he applied leeches to thp

place v/here the tumor and inflammation appeared

to be the greateft; and when the leeches dropped
pff\, he luffered the orifices to bleed, till the flux

flopped of its own accord. But as a much lefs quan-

tity o£ blood is drawn off' this way than by the

lancet, he did not think it worth while to limit the

applications of the leeches.

f A little book that came out in Paris, in i747»

piade mention of a certain anonymous phyfician of

Montpellkr^ who cured all kinds of rheumatifms, by

a great evacuation of blood •, as within the fpace of

thircy-fix hours, he would draw off^, by opening
a vein in the arm and foot at the fame time,

more than twenty pounds of blood. He confefles

that he oftentimes met with faintings and convu^-

fions before he had taken off four pounds at a time,

and advifes the furgeon in this cafe^ to fl:op the ori-

|ice, either with a bandage, or his finger, until the

patient recovered, and then proceed to draw off the

determinate quantity.

Although phyficians are pretty well agreed ypon
the utility that arifes from bleeding in the rheuma-
tifm, yet no one will difpute, but that great circum-

fpeftion is neceffary to be obferved, and regard 10

be had to the different intenfity of the diforder,

and various conftitutions of the patients.

Sydenham

* Obfervat. on the difeafes of the arm, Part KF. chap. 2. p^ge
183. f Obfervations intercirantes fur la cure de la goute &
du rheumatifme, prieFat. p. 6, 329, & fe<j.
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* Sydenham indeed recommends four bleedings in

the cure of the rheumatifm •, but he fays, when his

patients had a continual fever, and fat up longer

than they ought, they were attacked by wandering
pains, that fometimes terminated in the rheumatifm.

He does not think bleeding fo proper for thefe, but
advifes only the warmth of the bed, that by open-
ing the pores of the ikin, the peccant matter that

gave rife to the diforder, may be ejefted. In ano*

ther place he remarks, that he has obferved
-f-

a

certain fymptom, like a rheumatic pain, which is

wont to follow agues, and arifes from a tranflation

of the febrile matter upon the mufcular parts of the

body. But this fymptom (he fays) requires no other

method of cure, than the ague whereon it depends ;

for it is increafed " by frequent bleeding, and any

other evacuations, and the patient's life is en-

dangered."

However Sydenham feems here, in fpeaking of the

true and real rheumatifm, not to enforce frequent

bleeding fo ftrbngly as he did before, in his treatife

on it and its cure. To quote his own words : ||
'' tho'

** fince I wrote that, (fays he) I have found by ex-
^* perience, that it is better after the fecond, or at

*' moft, the third bleeding, to purge often, till the
*' fymptoms go off entirely, than to truft to bleed-
^' ing only. For purging being an affiftant to
*^ bleeding in the cure of this difeafe, it will not
' be neceflary to lofe fo much blood." Nay, ia

curing an apothecary, who was miferably tortured

with the rheumatifm, whom he had repeatedly bled

ten years before in the fame complaint, he now pre-

fcribed whey for drink, and bread for his dinner,

and happily efFefted a cure without bleeding. The
diforder was, however, violent; he was, at firft,

lame in the hip for two days ; afterwards he had a

dull pain upon his lungs, and a difficulty in breath-

• Chap. ir. feft. 5. page 273. | Epiille to Dr. Brady,

page 331, II
IbM. 330.
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ing, which alfo went off in two days time: after-

wards the head began to pain him violently, and
prefently the hip of the right fide, which was firft

feized ; afterwards, according to the courfe of the

difeafe, almofl: all the joints, both of the arms and
legs, were afflifted by turns. The difficulty of

breathing, and the violent pain of the head, feemed
to require bleeding ; but Sydenham * was not with-

out reafon apprehenfive, that by taking away much
blood, his ftrength, which was already declining,

would be wholly impaired ; efpecially as the fum-
mer being far fpent, the winter, which is by no
means favourable to fuch complaints, would come
on before he could recover his ftrength, that would
be pulled down by this frequent bleeding ; fo that

he ordered that he fhould be fed on nothing but
whey for four days : afterwards he allowed him, be-

fides the whey, white bread inftead of a dinner ^

at laft, he indulged him with bread at fupper too :

he daily drank eight pints of whey made at home.
This method of cure fucceeded very well, and the

patient recovered his health.

But it appears that the famous Sydenham remained
in his old opinion, in regard to bleeding in the

cure of the rheumatifm, from the laft piece he ever

wrote, which is as follows -f:
*' It muft carefully

*' be obferved in this kind of fever (as in the rheu*
*^ matifm and feveral other diftempers, only curable
*' by evacuations) that if we obftinately perfift im
" the ufe of the abovementioned evacuations till

" the fymptoms entirely go off, the difeafe will of*
" ten prove fatal." He admirably remarks,' that

it is not unufual for fome flight fymptoms, as it were
the relics of a febrile fever, to remain after the

difeafe is gone off, thefe fymptoms being nothing
elfc but the true progeny of thefe evacuations, and, in

fome meafure^ of the abftinence of the patient from
his

* Epiftle to Dr. Brady, page 328. f Sched. Monitoria,
or an effay on the rife of a new fever^, page 562.
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his \Vonted rtieals arid drink. '^ For this rfeafoni

*' therefore, after nfing fuch evacuations as are
*' fufficient to rerrjove the difeafe, a judicious phy-
*' fician ought to forbear the ilnfeafonable ufe there-
*' of, and wait a while, to fee what time will con-
•^ tributie to this end, which bften proves the beft

^' and moft fuccefsful phyfician^ in conquering thefe

•^ flight fymptomS; and I have indeed often knowri
** them go off itl the declenfion of fuch a difeafe-

*' without any thing mbrfe than an opiate, taken twd
*' or three nights running.'*

In the works of Sydenham '^ we fihd the whole pro-

cefles of curing almoft all diforders. This book he

Ivrote for the life of his fon, and as I have obferved^

it ought highly to be efteemed f. We find he has

the followiiig words :
'' In young perfons, and fucH

*^ as live temperately, and drink wine with mode-
*' ration, the rheumatifm may be as fuccefsfully

^' cured by a very cooling and moderately nourifli-

*^ ing diet, as by repeated bleedings, which they
*' cannot fo well bear.'*

I have oftentimes fucceeded in the cure of the

rheumatifm without bleeding, only by care, and the

copious ufe of diluting liquors ; I mean when the

fever at the beginning is but flight, as this feve^

has many times, by this method, totally vaniflied

the fecond or third day. But when the fever fol-

lows a cold fit, and is violent, with a hard, full,

and quick pulie, accompanied with a great thirft

and acute pain, I then advife repeated bleeding, un-
til thele bad arid dangerous fymptomS abate ; fo

that I never fixed any determinate number of bleed-

ings, becaufe I took my cue from the fymptoms of

the difeafe. I feldom found occafion for the fourth

bleeding, and fcarce ever any to exceed it. Dr.

Slorck
II
has rernarked the fame thing. We may now

3 refer

* Sched. Monitoria, cr an eiTay on the rife of a new fever, p:

563. f Sydenham, oper. p. 735, \\ Anno medic, fecu'lido

p. 113, 114,
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tefer the reader t6 that part, Sed. 609, which treats

of moderating the impetus of the fever, where it

was demonftrared, that the ftrength of the fever^

thus moderated, is the primary remedy to diffolve

the vifcidicy and fi2enef3 of the humours that is fo

evidently perceivable in the rheumatrfm.

Cooling repeated purges, always allayed at night

with a narcotic] As the method of cure ufed in

inflammatory cafes, is moft commonly followed ia

the rheumatifm, as I have already obferved irt

treating of the praftice of bleeding in this difeafe, I

did not omit to take into confideration at the fame

time, fuch remedies as are in repute for the cure of

an inflammation. In Seft. 396, where thofe reme-

dies are mentioned that hinder the progrefs of an

inflammation in the veflels, a fl:rong purging of the

belly is recommended, as well as bleedings, to ren-

der the obftrufting matter fluid. Many recipes for

this purpofe may be found in the Materia Medica^

in 396 and 334, which are ufually called antiphlo-

giftic, becaufe they may be fafely given in thofe dif-

tafes that are accompanied with an inflammation.

I have fometimes known a fpontaneous flux of
the belly to be of fignal fervice in a fevere rheuma-

tifm. The famous Tijfol * likewife obferved, that

th6 rheumatifm fometimes ceafed upon thofe purg-

ings. Trallian^ in contending from figns and fymp*
toms, that this diforder arifcs from the bilious

humour, orders remedies to be adminiftered to eva-

€uate the bile^ and foften and temper its acrimony^

But he prefers gentle purges -, for he did not mean,
at one and the fame time to expel, by a violent ca-

thartic, the caufe of the difeafe. So that he fays,

ncn femel autem^ verum fape^ Ji respojtulet^ purgandus

ejl ^ger •, ita namque articulos a recrementis fc? fiim-
§nibus tutos fervare poteris^ fi materiam fuperantem^ non

tmiverfam^jedper vices femper^ftibtrahare coneris ;
" the

*' patient ought to be purged, not only once but
" often,

* Avis au peupk fur fa fante, uap, XL fcS. 156. page 197.
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*' often, if requifite ; for the joints may be kept
'' clean from thofe fluxions and recrements, if v/e

*^ proceed to draw off the peccant matter by dc-
•** grees, and not attempt to do it all at once."

* Sydenham^ in the cure of the rheumatifm, did

not prefcribe cathartics in the beginning -, for the

firft eight days of the diforder were appropriated to

the four bleedings already mentioned : his patients,

in the mean time, were kept upon a low diet, and
drank the barley ptifan, or fmall beer. He after-

wards ordered a clyfter to be injefted, made of milk

and fugar, on the days the patient was not let

blood •, and admonifhes, that all thefe things be di-

ligently obferved for eight days at leaft after the

bleeding. Afterwards, he ordered a gentle purg-

ing potion to be taken in the morning, and the fol-

lowing evening a large dofe of diacodium in cowflip

water, to reftrain the orgafm of the blood, which
might otherwife occafion a relapfe.

After tliis, the patient returned gradually to his

wonted way of living, with refped to diet, exercife,

and air; yet with this caution, that he fhould not

at all tafte wine or fpirituous liquors, nor falted

high feafoned meats, nor any thing of hard dige-

ftion.

By this method the pains will be much leflened,

yet they will not altogether go off-, but when the

ftrength is recovered, which was caft down by bleed-

ing, efpecially the next feafon of the year approach-

ing, which conduces more to reilore it, than that in

which the patient was firft feized, all the fymptoms
will go off, and the patient will recover perfedt-

ly. But, as I have already obferved, rheumatic

complaints are more frequent in autumn, than at

any other time ^ the fpring feafon of the year may
probably diffipate entirely all the relics of this

troublefome diforder,

S>sd^n-
*>

"^ Chap. V. fefl. 6. page 274,

7
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* Sydenham did not prefcribe afterwards fuch co-

pious bleedings, but made more ufe of cathartics in

the cure of the rheumatifm ; for he had learnt by
experience, as he fays, *' that it was better after

'* the fecond, or at moft after the third bleeding,

" to purge often, till the fymptoms go off entirely,

*' than totruft to bleeding only." He recommends
only lenient purgatives, fuch as tamarinds^ fena^ rhu-

harb^ and folutive fyrup of rofes ; whereas others made
of fcammony^ j^^^^-p^i ^nd the like, caufe a tumult,

and exafperate the pain.

Dr. Storck followed this advice of Sydenham
-f*,

in

bleeding repeatedly at the beginning, if the pains

or the fever were any way violent ; and in the fame

manner adminiilered an antiphlogiftic purge with

great fuccefs.

The patients feldom perceived any relief before

the fourth, and fometimes not till the eighth day,

when the pain and the tenfion of the parts general-

ly abated.

However, he was fparing in his prefcriptions of
cathartics : for as foon as the fury of the fymptoms
abated, and the tumors became foft and flaccid, fo

that the patients could move their limbs without

much pain, it was no longer neceflary to repeat the

purging ; too frequent a ufe of cathartics rather

weakening the patient, and prolonging the difeafe.

The pain never totally ceafed before the twen-

tieth, and fometimes not before the thirtieth or

fortieth day.

Sydenham H, in attempting the cure of the rheu-

matifm by bleeding, obferves, that by giving ano-

dyne medicines, larger bleeding was required, which
he would willingly have avoided : for he fays,

" and therefore how violent foever the pain may
" be, through the whole courfe of this difeafe, yet
" when I intend to efFed the cure folely by bleed-

Vol. XVIII. F '' ing,

* Anfwer to Dr. Btady, page 330. f Ann. medic, fe-

cund, page 1 15, u6»
i( Chap. V. fe6t» 6. page 774^
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*' i"g^ I j^^%^ ^^ ^^^"^'y neceffary to refrain from
'' opiates, ix^caufe the difeafe is fixed thereby, and
^' does not yield fo readily to bleeding-, lo that
*' where fuch medicines are given too irequently,
'* bleeding mull in conlequence be repeated oftener
'' than is otherwife necefiary.'* He adds likewife,

that anodyne medicines do not give that relief their

titles promiied at the ftate of the difeale. After

giving the purging remedies, Sydenham in this cafe^

in the evening, ufed to prefcribe an anodyne. Thus
he orders at bed-time every night, after the purge
has done working, an ounce of diacodmm to be taken

fomewhat earlier than ufual *. By thefe means, the

patients were freed from all the relics of the difeafe.

However, there were fome phyficians that were
not altogether of Sydenham^ opinion, as to the ufe

oi narcotics in the cure of the rheumatifm. RauUn
advifes -f narcotics to be given in the evening of
every day after the firffc bleeding. I faw this me-
thod tried,, but the effeft did not anfwer expefta* ^

tion.

AH patients, whether afflifted with the gout or

rheumatifm, find the pains and fever increafe to-

wards evening, and a paregoric taken then always

fucceeds badly. Nam ^gri admodum inquiete dormi^

verunt^ delirarunt^ habutmnt anxia mfomnia^ f^pe fuhitO'

evigilaverunty coaBo hoc fomno multum defatigati funty

ioto pojlero die erant foparofi^ fubdeliri^ £5? pulfus fuit

celer^ inequalis^ contraUus j|. For as Dr. Storck ob-
ferved, " the patients flept very reftlefs, were fome-
*' times light-headed, had difquieting dreams, and
*' fometimes ftarted fuddenly from their fieep ;. and
'' as this fleep was forced, inftead of refrefliing^ it

'' fatigued them ; all the next day they were drowfy^
'* fomewhat light-headed, their pulfe was quick,
'' unequal, and contradled.'*

Some

* Anfwer to Dr. Brady, page 33. f De maladies oc-

cafionees par ]es variations de I'aixi j| Storck anno medic-

-.'iQixnd. page iio., 1 21.
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Some patients found an abatement of the pain ia

the morning, and flept of their own accord caimly^

and fvv^eatcd moderately, fo that afterwards they were

far more chearful than before. Others^ in general,

lay fleeplefs, and were rendered v/eak. 1 herefore,

in the morning, when the pain abated, a paregoric

was given them, which produced a calm and re-

frefliing flcep, and the nci<: were better able to fuf-

tain the exacerbation of pain in rhe evening.

I have already taken notice of the great advant-

ages that might be reaped from an attention and di-

ligent obfervation of the effeds, as produced by

different methods,^ to difcern what is of fervice to

the fick, and what not *. If the fick are very mAich

weakened, and the fits of pain return at a ftated

hour, preceded by a horror^ tremor^ and chilly I have

in fuch a cafe found the bark given at intervals iii

powder (quantity half an ounce) to be of great fer-

vice.

Where ccnvuJfwns (which is fometime$ the cafe)

of the limbs, zuA a fuhfidtus tendimim arife from the

acutenefs of the pains, recourfc may be had to cpium

given per epcrafiny to mitigate and alTwage the dif-

orderj yet prudence feems to pcrfuade us to be al-

ways mindful of the advice that Aigineta has given
-f-;

His qii^e tcrporem induamt membris^ narcotka Gr^ci "uo-

cant^ dtutius ncn erit wftftendum^ qtiam ut dolcris vehe--

mentiam faltem lenierint. Siqii'^dem largior ipfcrum

ufus ftc infertum conjlmgit hwicrem^ ut in tofkaceas

durities quas Cr^ci Trwpy^ appellant^ cccalefcat ac diu-

turnas mctus difficultates pariL '' We mAul not (fays

" he) make too free with narcotics; at m.oft, no
'^ farther than is neceilarv to adwaoe the violence of

the pain : for they are apt^ when ufed too freely,

to feut up the humour^ and render it fixed, fo

that the part will perhaps harden, and tophs arife,

which may deprive it of motion/'

F 2 .
Gentle

* Storck anno medic, fecund, page 602. f Lib. IIL cap,

78. p^ 260.
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Gentle bathing in warm water, and antiphlogiftic

fomentations applied to the parts affefled.] How
fervlceable thefe things are, has been already difcuf-

led in Seft. 396, in treating of the cure of an in-

flammation '^. Sydenham applied a poultice of

white bread and milk, tindured with faffron, on a

cabbage leaf, to the part affefted, and frequently

renewed it. Many others diflfolve Venice foap in

equal quantities of milk and v;ater, and foment the

part with it continually. For this purpofe, they

take half an ounce of Venice foap to two pounds of

this milk and water. All thefe bathings and fomen-

tations are made ufe of as warm jas the patient can

bear.

f Homberg's opinion feemed rather a paradox, viz.

that the rheumatifm might be cured by a cold, as

well as by a warm bath and perfpiration. He af-

firms, that the caufe of this diforder is a thin acrid

ferum, v;hich finds an exit from the veins, and dif-

fufes itfelf through the mufcles, and difturbes their

motion, by the aftion of its pungent quality on the

fibres; and as it is alfo very fubtile, fpreads as much
as poffibie ; fo that the veins from whence it flowed

cannot take it up again. It feemed reafonable to

expe6l a cure of this diforder two ways; either if

this ferum was expelled from the body, or if it was
driven back again into the veins from whence it if-

fued. Heat might bring that extravafated matter,

forth by perfpiration. Cold, on the contrary, might
contract the parts, and force it again into the veins.

Homherg was rather for the cold bath, becaufe he
imagined that it hindered any more ferum from
flowing out of the veins ; whilft, in the mean time,

it attenuated and diffipated the ferum already ex-

travafated, which caufed the diforder. He fuppofed

that the warm bath mig;ht render this ferum more
fubtile, and facilitate its paflage from the veins.

About

* Chap. Vc fe(El. 6.^ page 347. f Acad, Royale de fci-

cnces Tan ijio-, hiftoire, p. 46.
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About the end of the laft age, or the beginning

of this, an Englifliman, Jobn Floyer^ writ much in

praife of cold bathings, for the cure of various dif.

orders, and chiefly the rheumatifm *. Prior to this,

he followed the method of bleeding and purging ;

the diet, and other remedies, were determined, as

the ftate of the diforder and the conftitution of the

patient required.

The patients never ufed the cold bach when hot,

or in a fweat, but always waited till a proper time.

They never (laid in the bath more than three mi-

nutes at a time : the firft time after the body had
been once dipped, they immediately came out.

Thefe bathings were only continued for nine or ten

times, fo that the cold bath was ufed twice or thrice

at leaft in a week f

.

He defcribes the cafe of a woman, who laboured

for four years under the rheumatifm ||. He fays,

that the joints of her elbows, hands, knees, and
ancles fwelled greatly, and were hard, and all fo

painful, that ftie could not bear the lead motion :

her fingers were entirely contra6ted, and her arms
and hands wonderfully diftorted. She had an ema-
ciation of the body, and a cough, which gave rea-

fon to fufped a tabes. It was no difiicult m.atter to

fee, that the cure of fuch a diforder v/ould not be
very eafy. As the woman could not bear any mo-
tion, flie was plunged in the cold bath as fhe fat in

her chair, and every third plunge was reckoned as

one bathing. Thefe bathings were repeated nine

times : after every bathing fhe was put to bed, and
drank warm ale, with fome fpirit of hartlhorn, fo

that Ihe fweated profufely, and felt great relief.

Once or twice when fhe did not fweat, (lie did not
find herfelf fo much relieved. Thus, by the means
of thefe bathings and fweatings, the pains and tu-

mors prefently abated, and foon entirely ceafed ; fhe

F 3 was
"^ Of cold bathings, page 174. -}- Ibid, page 24.

II Ibid, page 175.
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was again able to move her limbs, her appetite was

better. The plumpnefs of her body was rellored,

and the dry cough abated. From the fiicceis of

thefe applications, in this and many other cafes, the

author affirms as follows, viz. ** That cold bathing
*^ relieves rheumatic complaints, by repelling the

flagnating humours into the circulating veffels,

from which they are afterv^ard cafily evacuated

by the fweating. So that he found it necefiary

to promote a fweat, in order to throw off the dif-

*' order ^. For this reafon he advifes, that the fick

^^ be not left long in the bath, but only be dipped

three times, and then immediately to come out^

that the natural warmth may return, and the

fweat be promoted to diffipate the pams and tu-

mors." The fam.e author mentions many other

cafes to corroborate this opinion f.
Cold bathings feem to have been chiefiy prefcrib-

ed in the cure of old rheumatifms^ which have not

yielded to any other method. But Antonio Cocchi^

who v/rit concerning the baths at Fifa, praifes the

efficacy of thofe waters in curing the rheumatifm^

and fays, " Tliat where the diforder has been re-

'' cent, fuperficial, and not very violent, or the

patient weak, it has been quickly and happily

cured, merely by pouring cold w^ter repeatedly

on the parts affeded. This method, by caufing
*' a kind of mechanical contraction and relaxation
*" of the canals, ftirs the fiagnating humours, and
^' makes them circulate freely with the common
'' mafslir

'

I have already obferved, in the part which treats

of an inflammation, Se6t 39^, 396, 7, and the me-
thod of allaying it, that there are two ways of at-

tempiing the cure : one, by relaxing the obftrud-

ed . vefiels, that the ftagnating mutter may flow

through the canals, and be carried into the veins :

the

* Of cold bathfng, page 377, 178. f Ibid. 224, 225.

li
Dei Bagai di Pifli, capit IV. p. 172. ^

^
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the other, by conftringing them by reftringents, re-

frigerants, repellents, or aftringents, that the mat-

ter may be driven from the fmall canals in which it

lurks, into the part where it has more room : it was

likewife remarked in the fame part, that this me-
thod of repelling the morbid matter has been often

tried by phyficians, when any part of the body has

been fuddenly inflamed without any evident preced-

ino;caufe: in fuch a cafe, they derived its orio;in

from a fluxion. But at the fame time, it has been

proved by many, that the ufe of repellents and re-

frigerants, are not always of fervice; and that great

care ought to be taken in the application of them,

becaufe if they happen not to anfwer, they may be

very prejudicial. It is therefore the part of a pru-

dent phyfician, to chuie dinerent methods of cure,

according as particular ftages of the diforder fcem

to require.

I remember vfiry well that 1 attempted, in vain,

by various methods, to cure a very troublefome

lumbago rheumatica^ and at lafl: efledted it by means
of the warm vapor of an infufion of thyme, vvhich

I direfted by a tube, through which it paffed to the

part afi^eded, continuing the application for the

Jpace of half an* hour ; and afterwards rubbing it

gcnriy, for a quarter of an hour, with a warm dry

cloth.

BlifterSe] As I have already obferved, that in

the diiTedion of rheumatic pc^rfons, the parts have

been covered with a mucous filth •, and that tumors

will fometimes rife on the bodies of patients afB ft-

ed with the rheu»,Tiatifm, which, on being opened,

void a fizy thick matter: as alio that the pain, not-

wuhftandincji; the diforder begun v>^irh a fever, often-

times increafes when the fever itlelf abates : I fay it

is no wonder that phyficians have great expeftations

of the fuccefs of a blifter in the cure of the pain,

efpecially if the fever be gone ofi\ or at leaft re-

mains in a lefs violent degree. Bltficrs (as is vvtll

F 4 known)
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known) loofen the epidermis from the cutis \ and un-

der the epidermis thus railed, a large quantity of

lymph is coUefled, which is fometimes very vifcid,

and continues after the bladder is open to flow for

many days •, fo that it is not without reafon they

have imagined, that part of the morbid matter and

irritating acrimony may be carried off by thefe

means, and abate the diforder. The famous T'ijfot
*

has obferved that it happens, though but very fel-

dom, that rheumatifms terminate by depositing

a fharp humour upon the legs, where it forms ve^

fications, or a kind of biifters, which burft open,

and form ulcers that ought not to be healed and

dried up too haftily, as this would occafion a fpcedy

return of the rheumatic pains.

I have often known biifters to be of great fer-

vice: I cured a gentleman of a very troublefome

pain of the rheumatic kmd, which fettled on his

neck : he had tried many remedies in vain, fuch as

cupping-glaffes, embrocations from the hot fprings

of Aix-la-Chapelle, unguents, cataplafms, and fric-

tions : I advifed the application of a large ftrong

blifter to the part affefted ; my patient was averfe

to it: however, I carried the point, and applied

one, when a large quantity of lymph flowed out and
eafed him greatly : in fome few days after he was

' entirely free from his complaint.

By fuch irritations as thefe, the matter of the dif-

order is either drawn out, or fometimes happens to

change its fituation, fo that the part is relieved. The
famous Breflaw phyfician, Tralles^ was feized with a

very painful rheumatic dilbrder in his left flioulder

and fcapula, owing to expofing himfelf to the cold

air and winds, when he came from the warm rooms
of the patients that he vifited, f He had no fever,

but his fnoulder and fcapula burned, fo that he

imagined an erifypelatous rednefs was coming on,

thoug;h

Avis au people fur fa fante, chap. XI. p. 197. f Ufus
opii falubris ^ noxius, torn. II. p. 312.
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though he could perceive no veftige of it. A vio-

lent pain extended itfelf to the muicles of his breaft,

and brought on the baftard pleurify. The pain re-

mained obftinate for four days, notwithftanding he

was bled copiouily, and the bed remedies, both ex-

ternal and internal, were applied. He then made
a plaifter of the bruifec) feed of muftard, macerated

in the ftrongeft vinegar, adding to it wax and tur-

pentine ; which being applied to the part, I?revi ery-

Jrpelaceus rubor i^ dolor^ in exterioribus ouem antea falfa

adejfe etxiflmaverat^ vere movebatur^ atqtie inttis f^viens

rheumatifmus feliciter abigebattir^ '' the eryfipelatous
"-^ rednefs which he before falfely imagined was
'-'^ coming on, now in reality fhewed itfelf, and the
*^ rheumatifm that was fo painful on the infide, was
*' entirely driven away."

* Dr. Storck has confirmed the application of a

blifter to be fafe in this diforder ; for after he had
moderated the fever, he applied a broad blifter to

the parts affefted, and found, that as foon as the

epidermis began to rife, the pain either entirely

ceafed, or at leaft abated. Fie affirms, that he has

never perceived any bad fymptom arife from the ap-

plication of blifters, fo that there was no part of the

body, where the pain was violent, to which he did

not apply them. He tried the frefn leaves of the

ranunculus pratenfis^ or crowfoot, mafhed into a poul-

tice, and applied them as a blifter. This applica-

tion always excited great pain-; and v/hen the epi-

dermis was raifed to a bladder, there was a great

difcharge of ferum, upon which the rheumatic pains

entirely went off. So that in obftinate and invete-

rate pains of the joints, thefe leaves of the ranun-
culus^ applied in this manner, have been found to be
of great fervice. But the fore that was caufed by
this ranunculus, difcharged an acrid ferum for ^
much longer time, and was more difficult to heal

lip, than one produced by a real bliften

Actual

* Ann, medic, fecund, p, 122, 123.
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A(5lual cauteries.] This is almoft the lafl re-

medy 'j the old phyikians had an high opinion of it

:

1 never knew it applied in the cure of a recent rheu-

Biatirm, but only in an old inveterate one, when all

other remedies had been tried in vain. The cau-

tery, called either a£lual or potential^ is followed by
a fuppuration ; by which means, the efchar produ-

ced by the application, is feparated from the heal-

thy parts, and a copious ichor flows from the fore,

and cafes the pain. Gefner^ at the tim.e that he la-

boured under a terrible ijchias^ fays as follows *
:

A principio eiiam morhi^ fponte orturn efi ulcus in ejiifdem

lateris nate^ quod mihi profuijfe non dubito^ & cauterii

alictijtis vicem prdefiiujje^ ^' that even at the begin-
*' ning of the diforder, an ulcer broke out fpon-
*^ taneoufly on his buttock, of the lame fide that
*^ the pain was, which he did not doubt was of fer-

^' vice to him, and ferved inftead of fome cautery.'*

It appears from this, that Gefner was of the fame

opinion, viz, thut an ulcer produced by a cautery

is of fervice, when the efchar is feparated, and a

free paiTage is m.adc for the noxious matter that lie^

deep, to flow out,

-f To eafe the pain of the ifchias, a phyfician ad-

vifed his patient to take a loaf, hot as it came out of

the oven, and cut it in two, and then apply the two

halves to the part affefted, firil wrapping them in a

towel. The patient forgot this caution, and appli-

ed it, fcalding as it was, without a tow^el, fo that he

burnt the ikin very much ; a fuppuration came on,

and a great quantity of pus flowed out for a long

time : it was afterwards healed, but the pain was

entirely gone. Tijfct \\ mentions a cafe fomewhat

fimilar: a woman was chafing the arm of her huf-

band, who had the rheumatiim there, with fpirit

of wine, v/hen a very lucky accident prevented the

mif-

* Epiftoiar medic. Lib. III. cap. 83. veifa. f Vender

ITcyden difcoiirs Sz advis fur le dus de ventre douloureux, p 131.

tj
Avis au peuple far fa fanfv, p?^oe 206.

i
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iTjifchief fhe might have occafioned by it. The
ipirit of wine took fire, from the flame of the

candle fhe made ufe of, and burnt the difeafed

part. It was drefled of courfe, and the fuppu-

ration that attended it entirely cured the rheu-

matifm.

We find that the old phyficians frequently

ufed cauteries in curing this diforder, if it was
obftinate, and did not yield to other remedies.

Hippocrates^ in treating of the ifchias, fays,* '' that
^' if the pain falls on any part, and fettles there,
*' wherever it be, let that part be burnt, but
" burnt by means of raw hemp." This was a

gentler method of burning, not unlike that which
has been fince tried by the Indian nioxa. In

another place, where he fpcaks of burning, he

fays, ^ '^ The fiefliy parts muft be burnt with
" iron, but the nervous and bony by fungous
" fubftances.'* Nor was it only in one place

that he tried thefe cauteries ; for after keeping

his patient on a milk diet, he fometimes ap-

plied thirteen of them. If the pain was on the

right fide of the body, he burnt four fores un-
der the right fcapula, three on the right hip,

two on the buttock, two in the middle of the

thigh, one in the knee, and another on the

ancle. J " By being burnt in this manner, the
*' difeale could neither move up or down.'* In

another part, after prefcribing various remedies

for the ifchiaSy he fays,
||
" Thefe may give

'^ fomc Relief ; if not, let many deep fores be
'' burnt'*

From all thefe circumflances, it appears, that

the actual cautery was only ufed when all other

things had been tried to no effed:. The opinion

they

* Lib. de affe6l. cap. VIII. chart, torn. VIT. p. 6zg.

t Lib. de intern, affecl. cap. XIX. chart, torn. VIL, p. 6^z,

I Ibid.
li

Ibid. cap. LllL p. 677.
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they had formed of it was, that the morbid
matter, that had produced the pain in the joints^

would be carried off by the fuppu ration of th^

ulcer.

Celfus^ in treating of the pain of the hip, ad-

vifes, as the laft remedy, tribus aut quatuor locis

fuper coxaniy cutem candentibus ferramentis exulcerare j

*' to exulcerate the fkin with hot irons, in three
^^ or four places above the hip *." For when this

part is very flefhy, gentle cauftics, fuch as the

moxa of the Afiatics, lighted, which is fometimei
ufed now-a-days, are not fufficient : Cum verofepe
^liquid exulcerandum fit candentt ferramento^ ut ma-
teria inutilis evocetur^ illud perpetuum eft^ non^ ut

frimum fieri potejt^ hujus generis ulcera fanare^ fed
^a trahere^ donee id vitium^ cut per hac opitulamur^

conquiefcat. " But when any ulcer is to be made
** by an hot iron, to draw out the peccant matter^
** it mud be kept open, and not healed up as
*' foon as it may be ; but the fuppuration muft be
*^ continued till the evil ceafes.'*

Hippocrates feemed to expcft the like efFeft from
cauteries, as I have already obferved f. For he
fays X^ 'O Hocofcriv vzjjo J^iac^©^ €vo;^X»jutsvo/cn ;^^v/y]?

l^/VaHar to I5//0V, J^ TraK/v gjUTr/Trlsr, nflkoicri iMu^at

Irty/vovlai. '" In Iciatic pains, when the hip-bone
*' falls out of his place, and is reftored again, it /

*' creates a mucous matter/* Galen^ in his com-^

mentary on this aphorifm, tells us, that by ro /W/cv-i

we muft underftand the connexion of the hip-bone j

and thinks that the aphorifm that immediately fol*

lows, ought not to be feparated from this, but

would have them joined both in one. It runs thus :

*0 Kb<TO{ai)f yam l^idd^©" hc^^XisixiVotcrt ;f^v/io? l^halotA

TO l^lo'jy rtflioKTi Tn^sloz TO ar.iXo^^ py p^oKbvloM Iw //fV

KaoBwcrtv* Thofe who. have the hip-bone come out^

upon

Lib. IV. cap. XXIL p, 236, f Seft. VT. aphor. 59.

charter, torn. IX. p. 289. :j: Aphor. LXi Ibid. p. 290*
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upon a long continued pain of the fciatica, fhall

have their thigh wafted, and halt, unlefs they be

burnt for it. This method, as Galen fays, " may
carry off the mucous filth, and take away the re-

laxation of the part, fo as to ftrengthen the joint,

and keep it firm in its place." The gentle cau-

teries which the antients prepared of flax, fun-

gous excrefcences, &c. are now made of the down
of the leaves of mugwort, which was then called

moxa ; thefe being more mild, do not burn the ildn,

to an efchar, and the pain caufed by it may cafily

be fufFered, as even boys in Afia can bear a cautery

prepared of the moxa^ without crying. I applied a
pretty large cone of it to my own thigh, which I

lighted at the top, and found that I could eafily

bear the pain that it caufed. I was not difordered,

but was willing to try the experiment on myfelf, be-

fore I made it on my patients. The whole expec-

tation of the cure feems to hang upon this, that

the aftion of the fire will diffipate the m.orbid mat-
ter that caufes the pains in the joints. I tried it in

an ifchiadic pain, but without fuccefs. The caufe

of the difeafe feemed to lie deeper, and out of the

reach of this gentle cautery.

We may here refer the reader to what has beea
already faid of this mcxa^ and its ufe, in § 1278.

The cautery of an hot iron is much more ter-

rible : what all dread, few will undergo, and fewer

bear, with that fortitude, of which Tulpitis * once

faw an inftance in a magnanimous young man, who,
when he was tortured with a violent pain of the hip,

and could not get any relief from various prefcrip-

tions, refolved, at laft, to have recourfe to this ve-

hemxnt remedy. He ordered the furgeon, not only

to burn the fkin of his hip, but to drive the hot
iron through the flelh to the bone. This cruel ap-

plication fhocked the phyficians miUch more than

the patient, who bore the torture of having the

burn-

^\ Obfervat. medic^ Lib, IIL cap. 26, p. 225,
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burning iron, not haftily, but fteadily and (lowly

preffed on, with a wonderful conftancy and firm-

nefs. This violent remedy entirely cured him of

his difeafe, by means of the continual flux of the

deep fore, which he kept open till all the matter

was evacuated, and he was under no apprehenfion

of a relapfc;

Thofe phyficianS undoubtedly deferve great com-
mendation, who try to find out a new cure for this

diforder, when the evil refills all remedies that are

as yet known, fo as to make the cruel ufe of the

cautery the laft refort. Dr. Slorck "* tried the virtues

of hemlock upon a man of 42 years of age ; who, for

many years, had fufFered a wandering arthritic pain,

which increafed confiderably by the warmth of a

bed. He had tried various external, as well as in-

ternal remedies, without finding any eafe. Neither

were fulphureous, or any other bathings, tho' con-

tinued for a long time, of any fervice to him, Ac
laft this wandering matter fettled in his right fhoul-^

der, and right hip. The fenfibility of that fide lef*

fened, and a marafmus was coming en. Various

things Vi^ere tried, both externally and internally^

without any fuccefs : nor was ele6lricity, applied

conftantly for three months, of any fervice to him.

As he had obferved that many patients had been

benefited in rheumatic pains by hemlock, he gave

five pills, of two grains, morning and evening, of

the extraft of it, and alfo prefcribed the copious ufe

of a decoftion of burdock roots.

Eight days after, the patient returned and com-
plained that the pains of his Ihoulder and hip were

increafed, and that he had alfo a difagreeable ting-

ling over his whole arm and foot.

He then took, morning and evening, eight pills

of the hemlock, and purfued the ufe of the decoc-

tion of burdock.

About the fourteenth day, his pains began to

abater

'* Libel, fecund, de cicut. p. 75,
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abate ; but he perceived that a fwcat, that was prick-

ing and fcetid, had broke forth over the whole at-

fefted part, as v;ell as his arm and foot : white peU
lucid puftules likewiie came out, which were full of

an acrid ferum ; his fenfation now on that fide was

much better than before ; his appetite was good, his

ftools natural, his ftrength increafed, and his urine

was copious, and excited an heat in his urethra a$

it came out.

The patient then began to take twenty pilis a

day, of the extraft of hemlock, and perfevered in

the ufe of the aforefaid deco6tion.

On the twentieth day, his arm feemed more
plump, and he could move it a little , the puftules

always appeared more thick every time of obferving

them, and the itching continued.

On the thirty-fixth day, the patient complained

of a difagreeable heat and itching over his whole

body. The puftules broke, and crufted over, and
an aftual fcab appeared ; but his arm and foot were
not lb difficult to move, but ftrong and fenfible*

He then twice every day walhcd his body with an in-

fufion of hemlock prepared with milk, ib that in a
few days time many fcabs cam.e off'; but the puf-

tules here and there appeared much maore thick^

and ttie itching increafed.

The fiftieth day, the arm could be eafily moved
on every fide -, his foot was nor quite ib tree, bur

yet was moveable, flexible, and enjoyed perfed fen-

fation.

Dr. Storck then prefcribcd an entire dram, of the

extraft of hemlock every day : and in the room of
the decoction of burdock, fubftituted whey ; the

body was v/aftied over at the fame time with the

infufion of hemlock in m.ilk.

In the fpace of eight days, the itching ceafed en*

tireiy ; the crufts and puftules difappeared, and thq^

patient began perfeftly to recover.

The fixty-njnth day, he was able to ftir about ; ta

mo\x:
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move his arm every way, and to walk an hour and
a half together, without being much fatigued.

Dr. Storck then began to decreafe the dofe of
hemlock by degrees j but ftill ordered large quan-
tities of whey to be drank every day. His body
"was now no longer v/aflied with the infufion.

The eightieth day, he came to return Dr. Storck

thanks, being perfeftly cured.

This fame Dr. Storck^ while he was the queen's

phyfician, had a mind to try what effed wolfs-hane

would have on himfelf. This plant was reckoned
exceedingly poifonous : but an old Swedifti woman,
in the celebrated Linnaus^s prefence, who advifed

her to the contrary, made ufe of it as a pot-herb for

her own, hufband's, and childrens dmner ; and
laughing at his admonition, eat it without finding

any ill effect.

This plant was often taken into gentlemen's gar-

dens, as an ornamental one, but no one thought of
ufing it in phyfic. Dr. Storck prepared a powder of
the leaves and flalk, and put a little of it on his

tongue. It caufed an ardor for a long time, and
momentous, wandering, fhooting pains pervaded his

tongue \ but although he kept the powder on it for

two minutes, it did not bring on any inflammation

or rednefs : but as long as the fenfation of heat re-

mained, the faliva was excited plentifully. How-
ever, he found no ill efFed:. He fprinkled fome of
the fame powder on a fungous cancerous ulcer, but
it caufed no pain nor heat. He repeated it for five

days, but the fungofity was not confumed.

He then prepared an extract of this plant : he

put a little of it on his tongue, but it only excited

a titillation. He put a grain of it between the lower

lid and the apple of his eye, but it had no other

effeft than any other heterogeneous body would have

had : he left it there for two minutes •, it made his

eye indeed water much, but he felt no particular

lieat,

* Libellus de StramoRio hyofc. aconit. cap. Ill* p» 7i.
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heat. He then tried what effe6t this extraft would
have, when taken inwardly : he rubbed two grains

of it for a confiderable while in a marble mortar^

with two drachms of white fugar, till it was reduced

to a very fine powder, and took fix grains of it in

the morning on an empty Itomach : he felt no effeft

from this. The next day he took eight, and the

day after, ten grains of this powder, without being at

all affefted.

Being now more bold, he took the fourth day
twenty grains, but it did not create any difturbancd

in the body. However^ his extremities and whole

body perfpired more than ufual^ and were moift the

whole day.

He tried this for three days following, and it had
the fame efi^eft.

The eighth day he did not take the powder, and

he found that this moifture and unufual perfpiratiort

ceafed upon it.

He took it again -^ the moifture Came on as be^

fore ; and when he did not take it, it went off.

From thefe experiments he concluded, that the

extraft of wolf^s-bane promoted peripiration and
fvveat ; and as none of the functions of the body
tvere ditlurbed by it, that it might be given to the

fick, beginning with a fmall quantity at firft. For
twenty grains of this powder contained only a third

part of a grain of the extract. So that it may be

proper for dilbrders, where the peccant matter ought
to be thrown out by perfpiration.

He tried this powder on a man of thirty years of
age, and upwards. This perfon, in Odlober, had a

tertian fever^ and thought himlelf pretty well cured:

but in November, he was feized with a violent paia

over his whole right fide-, he could fcarcely move
his handj his appetite was gone, and his nights wer^
fleeplefs»

He tried all forts of remedies, gentle as well as

Vol, XVIIL G ftrong.
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llrong, internal as well as external, even to the

fourth month, without finding any relief.

His pains were fometimes fo violent, that he

roared out, like a perlbn who was breaking on the

wheel.

Dr. Slorck gave thrs man ten grains of the powder
1 have already mentioned, in the morning, and at

night repeated the fame *, drinking after it weak
broth, or fome infufion. On the firil night, the fick

iVeated plentifully, which he had not done before.

The next day, the fame powder was given again^

and hb pains abated greatly. The fweat came on
again at night, was very fcetid, but did not weaken
him at alk The third day he had three doles of

the powder given him, and Iweated at night. He
took the fame every day ; that is, half a grain of

the wolf's-bane extract till the twellBh day ; he

fweated much all night, and in- the day^ whilft he
was in bed : the fixth day he was free from all pain,

and able to get out of bed and walk about-, his ap-

petite returned, his ftools were natural^ and his

fleep placid.

I'he tenth day he did not take any of the powder,

as he found himielf very weH; but, however, by

difcontinuing it, he found his limbs languid, and

fome threats of the returning pain. Dr. Storck then

ordered him to take every day, for three weeks
fucceflively^ thirty grains of this powder. The pa-

tient did it, and found all his funftions ref^ored,, his

emaciation went off, and the pain did not return

when he difcontinued taking the powder r theiait

two weeks he took ity he did not perceive any

fweat *.

I have already obferved, in treating of the diag-

Boftic fymptoms of the (lone in the kidney
-f-,

that

thofe who labour under a wandering arthritis, have

in their urine floating filaments 5 which, although

they are not fo tranfparent as the water, yet when
taken

^ L>belL de Siram^ hyofc. aconit. cap. III. p, 78. f §. 1422.
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taken out, are as pellucid as cryftals, and may be
drawn out to a great length ; and, when dry, be-

come white calx. This was luppoled to be the mat-

ter of the difeafe. But Dr. Storck certainly obferved

fn the patient I have mentioned, urinam foUto copiofms

fuxijje^ et multa gejjiffe flocculamenta^ et fila mucofuy
" that he made water more plentifully, and that hi$
*' urine \\2iA jiocci ox filaments floating in it*."

He confirms the efficacy of this extraft of wolf's^

bane, by many happy cures, and fays as follows :

Accniti extra£liim ejfe innocuum £5? valde effxay:^ medica-

mentum *. Parva doji praeftat id qiiandoqiie^ quod alia

fortiffima remedia magna dofi^ £5? longo tempore exhibita^

ejjicere nequeunt acre^ quod circa articulos^ tendines^ ^
cjja^ h^eret^ irritat nervos^ excitatque fummos dolores^ fol-

vitur inde^ agitur in motum^ fif per urinam^ vel ahi

fiuxum^ vel fudorem^ vel infenfibilem tranfpirationem^ ^x

corpore ejicitur :
^' The extradi: of wolf's- bane is aa

*' innocent, but moft efficacious medicine. A fmall
*' dole of it will fometimes perform, what a large
'^ one of other very ftrong medicines, continued for
*' a long time, cannot effect. It difiblves the acrid
'' matter, (which adheres to the joints, tendons^

and bones, irritates the nerved, and excites ex-

quifue pains) ; puts u in motion, and expels it

either by urine^ ftool, Iweat, or inlenfible perfpi-
*^ ration

"

He indeed gave fome of his patients^ whofe cafes

he defcribes, only half a grain of this extrad, every

day. One patient began with fuch a dofe, and the

third week took every day three-fourrhs of a grain -,

and in the beginning of the fecond month, increafed

his dofe fo much, that he t6ok four times a day-

fifteen grains of the powder ; fo that he took every

day a whole grain of the exrracl. He found no oc-

cafion to increafe the dofe, as he was quite cured by
this method f

.

G 2 The
* £)e Siram, byofc, aeon, page iiq, f Hid. p. lot^.
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^ The effect this remedy had, was, that it in-

ereafed the perfpiration and iweat : one woman, hy
taking it, fvveated profufcly, and fometimcs had lax

ftools. f A woman, forty years of age, who had
been tortured a whole year with thofe pains, and
had nodes and tophs, like true exoftofes, form-

cd in the joints of her hands and fingers, larger in

fize than walnuts, fo that flie could not bear the

ieaft touch for the pain, found great relief the firft

four days llie took this extraft •, and at the end of

the third month, was perftclly cured and left the

hoipital. She had no manifeft evacuation of the

morbid matter, either by ftool, urine, or perfpira-

tion ||.

I believe no patient now will think of undergo-

ing the torture of being cauterized with an hot iron,

before he has tried the efficacy of thefe things Dw
Storck recommends. I have been witnefs often of

the great and fine effed of thefe medicines, as have

many others befides myfelf ; fo that I never fince

have adviicd the adual cautery for the cure of the

rheum atifoik

Bv fuch medicines as dilute much, and foften a:

the fame time.] This method is obferved princi-

pally in the beginning of the diforder, when there

is a continual fever^ with a terrible tearing fain^ that

increafes upon the leaji motion •, fo that an incipienr

rheumatifm is ufually treated as an inflammatory

diforder. I have often mientioned the remedies for

the cure of an inflammation, and inflammatory dif-

eafes. Thefe ufed generally to be given in as large

a quantity as the ftomach could well bear. Syde/;-

ham highly commends the fimple ufe of fuch reme-

dies, and fays, ^^ that were it not for the prejudice
'' of the vulgar, I am certain that this fimple me«
*' thod might be fuited to other difeafes, which I

" fliall not now enumerate. And in reality, ic

*^ would be much more lerviceable to the fick than
" the

* De Stram hydfc. aeon. p. io6. f Ibid. 11 Ibid. p. 103*
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*^ the pompous garlands of remedies with which
'' fuch asare rtady to expire are crownedj as if they

" were to be facrificed like beafts *,"

The excellent Dr. Brocklejhy^ in his medical ohfer*-

vations on military difeafes^ fays, that in the fimpleft

cafes, when the patient was under m.iddle age, of a

ftout, athletic habit, and attacked for the firft time^

he made no fcruple to dircdl bleeding largely, as

foon as ev€r he was matter of the cafe. He then

-immediately direfted the following regimen : that

for diet and fuftenance, the fick fliould be enjoined

only to drink, for fome days fuccelliveiy, the greatefl

quantities of fmooth boiled water-gruel, that their

ftomachs would endure : in each quart of which, he
direfted two drachms of pure nitre to be difTolved,

with or without fugar occafionally ; and repeated at

proper intervals, as often as ever the ftomach would
tear it, large draughts ©f this nitrous decoflion

warmed *, fo that he often prevailed on the foldier^

to take even ten drachms of nitre, or more, the firll

twenty-four hours, in three, four, five, or fix quarts

of this diluting drink. If the difeafe did not a-

bate, but was more painful, h& repeated the bleed-

ing as he found ©ccafioa, and alfo the nitrous

draughts, witl; good fuccefs. This courfe feldoni

failed wonderfully to relieve the patient, and very

often to cure him entirely by the mod plentiful and

profufe fweats. The ailion of the nitre became a

fufficient ftimulus to the inteftinal coats, fo as to

procure one or two copious laxative llools every

twenty-four hours. In fome few patients, whole
fweats were mare falutary, no quantity of nitre

would open the body fufficiently ; and therefore,

emollient clyfters, daily injefted, and made with

twelve ounces of thin gruel, two of common oil,

an ounce and a half of lenitive eledluary, with half

an ounce of nitre, procured the neceffary difcharges

iby ftool. The men treated in this fimple regimen,

G 3 werje

^ Anfwer to Dr. Bu'ady, p. 3pg.
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were commonly reftored to health, and radically

cured of the moft painful inflammatory rheuma-
tifm in feven or eight days. But this plain method
was confined ftridly to thofe, who now for the firft

time, and in their prime of life, fuffered thefe ievere

and troublefome complaints.

In acute inflammatory diforders, I have made
great ufe of nitre, and have often given half an

ounce, nay fix drachms of it, within the fpace of

four-and-tvventy hours, but always took care to

make the patient drink plentifully of diluting li-

quors. I v/as not apprehenfive of any ill effetl: from
the frigorific quality of the nitre -, for I knew very

well, that the cold gener-ated by the folution of

nitre, is only m.omentary, and not of long duration,

as Dr. BrocklejTjy has remarked, and proved by expe-

riments *.

He prudently adds, that this method is only to be

purfued by fuch as have it for the firft time : for

ibme have vague rheumatic flying pains, which at

fiid prove barely troublefome, and are without much
fever. Whenever hkewife it was only a m.ere cold

rheumatifm, or a fimpie acceffion of temporary heats,

now and then returning without chills and rigors

between whiles, he cautioufly declined the antiphlo-

giftic method, and attempted the cure by another.

I have found nothing fucceed better in inveterate

rheumatic complaints, that were afi^ected by a

change of weather, than drinking plentifully of a de-

codlion or infufion, prepared of fuch things as ope-

rate gently, yet dilute and carry oflf concretions,

and increafe perfpiration. Half an ounce of fafla-

fras-wQod, fteeped in two pints of boiling water,

and fuch a light decoftion prepared of the three

forts qf Sanders-wood, or of the five aperient roots,

have been of fignal fervice. I advife fuch of my pa-

tients, as are poor, to drink often an infufion of

lovage and Hquarice-root inftead of tea. Thefe are

very

f Qecon, ^ medic, obfervat. p. 122 & fec^,
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very cheap, and proper to be ufed, and do nof
create any kind of difturbance in the body.

A thin fpare diet.] Sydenham was very rigorous

in obferving this rule : he not only forbad his pa-

tients flelh, but even the broth oi it, however thin

and weak. He only allowed them barley and oat-

meal broths, panada, and the like:-, and for ordi-

4iary drink, fmali beer, or, what is better, a ptifan

of barley, liquorice, forrel,, and the like, boiled m
fountain water. Boerhaave^ when he laboured un-

der the mod exquifite tortures of the rheumatifm^

Supported himfelf entirely on miik v;hey for twelve

days. Hov^^ever, this regimen is only obferved ia

the firft ftage of the diforder. V7hen the pains and
other fymptoms abate, or the rheumatifm ftill con-

tinues in a lefs degree, this rigid rule of diet is

thrown by, and not fo much regarded.

Refti th& warmth of a bed.] I have already re-

marked, in treating of the cure of acute difeafes,

that Sydenham advifes patients to keep fom^e hours

from bed every day, and fit in a chair, as long as

they well could bear it ; which would leflen the vio-

ience-'of the fever, and the ere£t pofition of the body
hinder the forc^ of the fever from being carried to

che head. When the rheumatifm begins with a

.continual fever, he fays, ^'
I advife the patient to fie

" up fome hours every day, becaufe the heat which
*' proceeds from continually lying in bed, promotes
*' and increafes the dileafe." When the rheuma-
tifm feizes the upper part of the body, this method
may be put in practice ; but when it attacks the

loins and lower limbs, it feems fcarcely poflTible to

be clone. Boerhaave^ when he was ill of the rheu-*

matifm, integros menfes in dorfum recumbere coatlus fuit^

ahfque tit vel tafitillum fe ccmmovere auderet ; ^uod ad mi^

nimam inflcxionem laterum irritaia tormentorum f^vities

'prafentijjmam necem tntentaret^ " was obliged to lie

G 4 " for

* Chap. V. fed. 6. p, 273, J-
Ihidp
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^^ for whole months upon his back, without daring
^^ in the lead: to move himfelf -, for the mod trifling

*' inflexion of his body gave him fuch exquiiite

^' pain, as feemed to threaten immediate death */

The kindly warmth of the bed may be of fervice

in the cure of this diforder : for though it is not at

all neceffary to promote a profufe fweat, it is how-
<ever of great confequence, to preferve a due perfpi-

ration ; fo that phyficians generally advife their pa-

tients, when the diforder gives way, or entirely dif-

appears, not to expofe themfelves to the cold air,

for fear of a relapfe ^ a thing that is much more
difficult to cure, than the diforder itfelf at the be-

ginning. And we find, that even people who are

feized in autumn by a fevere rheumatifm, fcarce

lever recover entirely, before the genial warmth of
the vernal air comes to their relief.

And towards the latter end, by dry hot friftions.]

This is pra£lifed when the pain is fo far abated, that

tthe patient can bear it. Sometimes the rheumatifm

leaves a fwelling and llifFnefs in the joint behind it,

which may be much corrected by fridlions.

Celfus^ who wrote in an admirable manner concern-

ing fridions "f, fays, ufus fri£lionum omnes e^ una caufa

-jj.)endare^ qu^e demit. Nam et ajlringitur aliqutd^ eo

dempto^ quod interpofitum^ ut id laxaretur^ effecerat ; i^

emollitm\ eo detraclOy quod duritiem creabat ; ^ itr/pie-

fw\ mn ipfa fri^iione^ fed eo ciho., qui pcjlea ad cutim^ di-

gefiiom quadam relaxatam^ penetrat. " The effefts of
^^ fridion all proceed from one caufp-, that is, carry-
^' ing off fomethiqg. For a part will be bound, when
^' that thing is taken away, the intervention of
^' which had caufed it to be lax ; and another is foft-

^^ ened^ by removing that which occafioned the
•^^ hardnefs ^ and the body is filled, not by friction

f:"- itfelf^ but by that food which afterwards makes
" K%

T Albert! Schultens oratio. academ. in memoriam Herm. Bo-

ph^avii, p, 67, t Lib. IL cap. 14. p. 88,
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^' its way to the fkin, relaxed by a kind of digef-

*' tion *." We may now refer to what has been

already laid about friftions, 28 § 133, in the cure

of obftruftions. Friftion increafes the motion of the

hunriours in the part that is rubbed ; the heat is in-

creafed, and fometimes pretty much, if it be con-

ftant and violent; fo that friftion is approved of at

the end of the cure of the rheumatifm, becaufe at

the beginning it would be prejudicial, and augment
the pain more than the patients could bear. Celftis

prudently advifes it to be done at the time of the

remifiion -f. He confutes thofe who maintain that

every remedy is neceffary for diftempers, while they

are increafing, not when they are going off fponta-

neoufly ; as it would follow, that fndions ought to

be uied in the very beginning of the rheumatifm.

Potejl enim morbus ^ €tia?n qui per fe finem kabiluruSy

cilius tamen adkibito auxilio toUi^ i^c. poteft morbus mi^

nus gravis ejje^ quam fuerity neque ideo tamen fohi^ Jed
reliquiis quibufdam ink^rere^ quas admotum auxilmm

difcutiat ||. He fays, that " though a tjiftemper
'*' would come to a period of itfelf, it may, notwith-
*' (landing, be fooner terminated by the application
*^ of remedies. For a diftemper may be Icfs vio-
** lent than it has been, and yet not entirely re-
'* moved, but there may be fome remains of it,

*^ which the ufe of remedies may diffipate §." In

treating of the pain of the hips, he advifes, frica-

tione qucque utendum efi^ maxime in foky et eodem die fee-

pius
; qtio facilius ea^ qu^ coeundo nocueruntj diierantur,

Eaqiie^ft nulla exulcemtio eft^ etiam ipjis coxis^Ji efi. ce-

teris partibuSy adhibenda eji^ '' to make ufe of fridioii

" chiefly

* Digeflion, or the verh^i^ero, is ufed in three different fenfes

:

Firft, For the diftribution of the aliment from the rfomach (after

its concodion) to all the other parts of the body: Secondly, For
any evacuation made by the pores of the ikin, as /u<s^ore dfgerit

:

Thirdly, For difcuffion of any colledion of humour, fo as tQ

prevent its coming to fuppuration.

t Lib. 11. cap. 14. p. 88.
tl

Ibid, f
Fibo |y,

cap. 22, p. 235.
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" chiefly in the fun, and feveral times a day, that
" the noxious colleftion of humours may be dilcuf-
*' fed- The hips themfelves may be rubbed, if

there is no exulceration ; if there is, the other

parts x)f the body." As to what remains tp be
faid of the cure of the rheumatic lumbago^ the fcia-

iica^ or hip-gout^ I (hall refer the reader to the next

paragraph.

Together with the ufe of antlfcorbutics.] As the

rheumatifm is ufually faid to be allied to the arthritis^

the gout ^ and fcurvy^ it is no wonder that we find an-

tifcorbutics prefcribed in the cure of it. Boerhaave^

when * his diforder^'^;;/ eatenus remiftjfet^ ut medicinam

patty et audire^ velle videretur^ fuccos prejfos libit her-

barmn dehorei^ endivia^ fumari^^ nafturtii aquatici^ ve--

ronic£ aqimtic£ latifoli^e^ copia ingenti^ftmul deglutiens a-

hundaniijjimegummiferiilacea Afiaiica. Inde ad mha^culum^

£onvaluit •, " remitted from its firft fury, and was fo

*' far affwaged that he could think of a remedy for
^^ it, drank, in great quantities, the expreflcd juices
*' of the herbsy5/r<;^ry, endive^fumitory^ water-crejjes^ and
** the broad leaved water fpeedwell^ fwallowing at the
*' fame time, a great deal of the fcrulaceous Afiatic
*' gums. By thefe means he recovered his health
*' to a wonder." I remember very well, that when
he afterwards fpoke of this diforder to his pupils,

he oftentimes mentioned his having added to the

abovenamed remedies, the bitter juice of the zvater-

trefoil^ and recommended it as a moft efficacious

thing.

Dr. Storck found, amongft the many rheumatics

that he attended in his hol'pital f , fome who had a

fwelling in the joints, without a high fever or great

pain. In thefe cafes, he found antifcorbutic reme-

dies of great fervice. He gave the juice of fcurvy-

grafs and water-crefles with very good fuccefs. But

he ufed thefe after the difeafe had bt^n mitigated

by

* Albert! Schultens oratio. academic, in mem. Boerhaayii^

p. 67. t Anno medico fecund, p. izi.

7
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by bleeding and other remedies, or had remitted of

its own accord.

As the diforder is fometimes very obftinate, and
refills all the remedies that have been hitherto ap-

proved of, as I have already obferved, it is not at all

ftrange, that phyficians fhouid attempt to find out

fome new and efficacious remedy, that has not been

as yet applied to the cure of it.

* That famous phyfician Jchn Huxham^ in def-

cribing the catarrhal fever, which raged epidemically

in November 1737, remarks, that when it ceafed,

which was the following month, many fell into an

obftinate arthritis and rheumatifm^ the cure of which

he admirably deicribes. As he obferved that a gen-

tle warm fweat, difFufing itfelf over the body, caufed

great relief to his patients, he tried to promote it by
the help of fome judicious remedies. However, he

noted, that notwithftanding the fever was entirely

conquered, the rheumatic pains oftentimes continu-

ed very obftinate. To drive thefe away, he found

nothing better than Glafs + of Antimony infufed in

fome good wine, with fome ftomachic fpice. For
'^ (fays he) believe me, I know by experience,
'^ that it pofiTeflx^s the whole ftrength and virtue of
'^ antimony ^ becaufe, when taken in any quantity,
'^ it excites great vomiting ; given in a fmall quan-
'' tity, as about twenty or thirty drops, it brings
'' on a kindly fvveat \ and in a larger dofe, purges
*' gently.'"

As this admirable efficacy of the glafs of antimony
is thus communicated to the wine, without dimi-

nifhing fcarce any thing of the weight of the glafs,

all its efitfts muft be owing to the minute effluvia

of the ftibium^ which pervade the fmalleft veiiels of
the body without injuring them.

Although

* Obfervat. de acre & morbis epidem. p. 140, 141. f This
is made by digefling the glafs, fomething like the preparation

firft pnbliflied by Hartmann, who fubtilely levigated it with 9
folmicn of mallic in wiiie,
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Although Huxham tried various procefTes of chy-

miftry and alchemy, and endeavoured to find out,

by various preparations, the different virtues of an-

timony, to bring fome ufeful remedy to light •, he
however affirms folemnly, " that he never found

any thing fo good, fo fafe, fo efficacious, as that

one fimple thing, glafs of antimony, prepared by
an infufion in generous white wine."

Twenty years ago, I received a letter from the

famous Sauvdge^ informing me, that he had found
great benefit in the rheumatifm, by eleftrifying the

afitfted part. H^nius ele<5lrificd a woman who was
troubled with violent gouty pains for two years to-

gether *. At firft, he gave her only a few fhocks,

which fhe bore very vv^ell \ afterwards, he eleftrified

her more ftrongly by degrees. Three weeks after,

file was able to move, and free from pain, fo that

for five days fhe believed herfelf entirely cured.

But her old malady returned in fome meafure, and
fhe perceived a fwelling in each wrift-, which, when
the pain remitted, went o^ \ and when the pain came
on, returned with it ; fo that it feems the diforder

by this means was not driven away from the body,

but only diflodged from a particular part. This

is confirmed by the experiments which we find were

tried in the hofpital at Upfal-\. For it was often

x)bferved, that the pains of the joints went ofi^ when
the eleftrical fparkles were applied -, but the matter

of the difeafe feemed to be driven inwards, and ra-

ther dangerous fymptoms followed. Pains of the

head, vertigoes, uneafinefs of the ftomach, and vio-

lent pains of the belly, were oftentimes found to be

the confequence of thefe experiments ; but they were

again removed, as foon as the morbid matter re-

turned to the joints. Some made water plentifully

.;after thtfe trials, and fweated profuiely ; which led

them

* Rat. medendi; Part III. cap. 6. p. 140. f Verhande.-

iingen uyteg^even door de Hollandfe Maatfchappy der We-
tenfchappen te Haarlem, p, 526.
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them to hope, that the obftinacy of the diforder

would be overcome by thefe means : however, the

former evil returned, and indeed in a more violent

degree.

When eledlricity was tried in the pain of the hip^

fome patients felt great relief, but the pain foon re-

turned again. Some felt no relief at all. In others

it feemed to promife a very happy event ; but how-
ever, a few days after, the diforder feized their

bowels, and gave them exquifite torture *.

SECT. MCCCCXCIV.

IF fixing itfelf in the loins, it obtains the

name of a rheumatic lumbago^ if in the

thigh-bone or hip, it is called the fciatica or

hip-gout. It is cured by the fame method,
though not fo eafily.

We now come to fpeak of that fpecies of rheu-

matifm which infefts the loins •, and alfo of the fcia-

tica, which fettles on or near the joint of the hip.

It is indeed true, that the fame method is taken in

curing it, as that which I have already mentioned in

the preceding paragraph. However, phyficians

, iiniverfally agree, that when the rheumatifm fettles

here, it is more difficult and lono;er in curino; than

in any other external part of the body. We Ihall

alfo iee by and by, that fome variety fometimes oc-

curs in the cure ^ a thing that I fliall not pafs over

in filence.

The mufcular fabric that lies about the loins, the

nerves that fpring from the fpinai marrow, the ver-

tcbr?£ of the bacTc, the deep joint of the hip, cover-

ed over with (trong mufcles, the expanfions of the

tendons, the nerves that are fo large, all feem to tell

us, that the rheumaxilm in thefe parts mull be very

trouble^
^ Ibid. pAge 550.
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troubkfome, and the cure, ceteris paribus^ more dif-

ficult.

Hippocrates fays, at quo magis in tenuijjimis fuerit

venulis^ ac in plurima corporis necejfitate ccnftitutis^ & in

mrvis et cjjibus nmliis ac deiifis^ eo fane tvju permanen*

iijjimiis morbus ejt^ turn agernme profligatur *, " when
*' the diforder is in a number of the very fmalleft
*' of the veins, and where there are many nerves
*' and bones, it will be very obftinate and trouble-
*' fome/' He has obferved the fame thinp:, as we
find to be the cafe in iht fciatica. ^um ifchias fity

dolor cox^e connexionein invadit^ et extremam natem et

lumbum ; tandem vera per totum etiatn crus decrrat.

*' When the fciatica (fays he) comes on, the pain
*' invades the extremities of the thighs and loins :

•^ at laft, indeed, wanders over the whole leg -}-/'

If this be the cafe, we have fome reafon to fuf-

peft, that the nerve of the hip is affefted by the

difeafe, which Celfus feems to confirm ; for he fays
||,

In coxte dolorihus ft vehernens torpor efi^ frigefcitque cms
et coxa^ alvufque nift coa£Ja non readily idque^ quod exccr-

nitur mucofum ejl^ jarnque tetas ejus horninis quadragejfi-

mum annum excejjit^ is morbus erit longijfimus minimumque

minuus : " in pains of the hip, if there is a grc^ac

^' nunibnefs, and the leg and hip are cold, and the
'' belly has no paflage, but when affifted, and the
^' excrements are (limy, and the age of the perfoa
*' exceeds forty, the diftemper will be very tedious,
''• and at leaft of a year's continuance/* § Coiunnius

is therefore certainly in the right, in making a dif-

ference between the nervous fciatica^ and other dif-

orders of the hip, although they may bear a great

affinity to each other. Duas Jummas ifchiadis fpecies

dijlinxit : alteram in qua dolor^ fixus in coxa^ iilterius non

excurrit : alteram vero^ in qua fubjc^um l^f^ ccx^ pe-

dem continue tra£iu propagatus attingit. He makes
" two

* Hippocrates de atTc^lionibus, cap. VIII. charter, tom. 7.

p. 629. t J^ji^-
!l

^-^^' J^- cap. 8. p. 75. 5 Do
ifchiade nervofa commentar. p. 6. ^ 2,
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** two dillin6l principal fpecies of the fciatica : one,
*' where the pain is fixed in the hip, and does not
*' go any further ; the other, where the pain is, as

*' it were, propagated in a line, fhooting down to

*' the foot of the fame fide as the hip that is af-

** fe6ted.'* To this latter, the excellent author

gives the name of the nervous fciatica^ and his trea-

rife on it I would recommend to every one to read.

We fee here and there, amongfl: the ancient phyfi-

cians, fome accounts of this nervous hip-gout. * If

the pain (fays Aret^us) in intimis nervis demoretur^ et

articulus non calens collapfusfu^ neque extumeat^ frigidum

hunc ejfe dixerim^ in quo ad caloris revocatione?n medi^

camenta calida reqiiiruntur : multis autem valde acribus

opus eft,
*' fettles and remains on the inward nerves,.

and the joint fhould neither have its natural
^ warmth, nor fwell at all, I would call it a cold

diforder, as hot remedies are required to refiore

" the warmth : in this cafe, iharp medicines mud
^^ be ufcd/* We often m.eet with this pain with-

out any figns of an inflammation or fever, fo that

it is no vvonder the antients termed it a cold difeale

:

or though there may be an inSammation or fever in

the beginning, yet, when they are conquered, the

pain fl:ill remains obftinate. Trallian remarks, that

-f Euphorbium has often mitigated violent pains that

arofe from this cold humour, and that fuch things

as fting, warm, and vellicate the fkin, are of fer-

vice. He affirms, that he has known great relief

procured by the application of muflard-feed or can-

tharides, nam pufttda^ qtice a medicamentoy fiebat rupta^

multus humor excernebatur^ atqiie^ hoc eveniente, multum

fe levari dicebat ^ger •,
'' for when the pufl:ules which

*' thefe things excited, broke, a great quantity of
*' humour followed, and relieved the patient great-
*' ly.'' However, though Trallian faw thefe in-

ftances, he does not approve of thefe fharp things

as

Lib. il. decauf* & fign. morborum diut. cap. 12. p. 6j^

t Lib. IL cap. 1, p. 623, 624, 625,

4C

«(
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as the only application. For he innagined, that \z

was only the thin matter that was carried off in thij

manner ; whereas the more grofs and vifcid part of
the matter was left behind, and fettled on the joints,

which made it more difficult to effeft an entire cure

of the diforder. It feems Trallian had fome reafon

to apprehend this i for Cotumms confefles, to ufe his

own words, accidit etiam tis^ qui nervofa ifchiade poftica

lalcraverant^ ut emplafiri (veficatorii) opera excitata

vef.ca ferum qiiandoque ftinderet tenadffimum^ glutiniqii^

far^ quodferum cum evafit^ vetus ifchias evanuit. Adeo
ut in his ^gris^ ft primi vcficantis cpere emerjit leraus

tile £5? tenax hunior^ primum veficans depulerit cmmno
morhmn : fin minus ^ primi veftcantis ulcere confolidatc^

toties oportuit veficans iterare^ donee glutinemn illud peni-

ius eliceretur. Habeo freqiierites cafus qui vel tertiuni

'Defcans repetito exegerint"^: ^' it fometimes happens,
*' that by applying a blifter in this hip-gout, we
*' have a difcharge of a thick tenacious ferum, like
*^ glue. When this is the cafe, and there is a Icn^
*' tor and clamminefs in the humour that flows
*' from the bliftered part, the diforder is generally
•' entirely conquered by the firft application; but if

there is no lentor, &c. we muft, after the part

be healed of the ulcer caufed by the firft bliitcr^

apply another^ till we have entirely drawn off the
*' vifcous matter. I have known many cafes, where
*' a third blifter has been neceffary." He then de--

fcribes a number of cafes, which prove what he has

advanced. In one place, he iays, that on the ap-

plication of the firft blifter, there was a difcharge

of a very yellow, thin, acrid ferum, which fome-

what relieved the patient. The fecond blifter ex-

cited a very large bladder, which v^as full of a fe-

rum, as tenacious as ifinglafs, and conduced to lef-

fen the pain greatly. The third blifter voided near

three ounces of a mucous vifcid lymph ; and eight

days after, the pain was entirely gone t-
The

* De ifchiade nervofa, p. 72. r\ Ibid, 73, 74*
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The thin fernm that he fays rofe by the firft blif-

ter ; on the bladder's breaking, ran down the pa-

tient's leg, and excoriated every part that it touch-

ed.

There is, therefore, in this diforder, an acrid

fharp humour; and the blifter, by drawing it out,

relieves the patient: but as there is alfo a mucid
tenacious humour, this muft alfo be drawn out, or

we cannot effect a cure.

We learn from obfervation, that this fharp hu-

mour has different degrees of power, as to its nox-

ious quality. The lumbago and fciatica are rightly

reckoned amongfl the chronical difeafes. Cctunnius *

faw a man upwards of feventy, who, for almofl

thirty years, had laboured under the fciatica^ but

was in other refpe6ts a healthy man. Dr. Storck

vifited a man -\ in his hofpital, who, together with

a violent fever, had fuch an acute pain about the

vertebra of the loins, that he roared night and day.

He was bled repeatedly \ and antiphlogiflic remedies

were applied, both externally and internally, with-

out any fuccefs. A large broad blifler was applied

the fourth day of the difeafe, but without doing him
any fervice ; every thing grew worfe and worfe, and^
the feventh day he died convulfed : SetUone anato-

mica bin£ ultimo Itimlorum vertebra^ ea parte^ qua me-

dullam fpinakm ambiunt^ invents funt penitus putrid^

^

it in nigrum fcelidum ichorem folut^. " On the dif-

*' feftion of the body, the two lafl vertebras of the
" loins, on the part where they inclofe the fpinal

" marrow, were found entirely rotten, and difTolved

" into a black foetid ichor." He fometimes ob-
ferved, that the head of the os femoris was broken
into fmall fragments |1.

Hence we may fee the reafon for phyficians try-

ing to carry off the matter of the difeafe by purg-
ing; as acrid aliment, corrupted bile, and other

Vol. XVIII. H fimilar

* De ifchiade nervofa, p, 6, + Ann, medic, p. 124,

II Ibid. p. 98.
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fimilar degenerate humours, are often very fuccefs-

fully evacuated by this method. The fciatica has

fomecimes been caufed by a dyfentery untimely ftop-

ped. The old man that was (as I obferved) troub-

led for fo many years with the ifchias^ had fuch a

facility in motion, that he could walk very well

without a ftick. Cotunnius * imagines this was owing
to his having, notwithftanding he was of fuch an

advanced age, a difcharge of blood every third

month by the piles.

Sometimes, any great change in the parts adjoin-

ing to the hips has been of fervice. A certain wo-
man, before flie was with child, had a pain of the

hip \ but when flie conceived, it went off. About
twenty days after fhe was brought to bed, the pain

came on again -f.

It is pretty well known, that the womb under-

goes a great change at the time of a woman's preg-

nancy ; but twenty days after fhe is brought to

bed, it is entirely, or at leaft very nearly, reftored

to Its natural ftate. It feems phyficians expeft

fome relief in this diforder by a change in the in-

^ teftine, efpecially the re£Jtim. Hippocrates^ in treat-

ing of the ifchias, advifes a clyfter to be injected,

prepared of fait, oil, and barley-water, Ji a /anguine

^grotanti velis enemate ahvum fubluere^ qiio pitaitam £5?

fanguinem a coxendicibtis revoces \
'' to wafh the belly,

'' and carry off the blood and pituitous matter from
'' the hip." But in the fame place, after giving a

Cnidian berry, he adminiftered a clyfter prepared of
pounded cummin-feed and coloquintida, very finely

incorporated with fait and honey. Gale7i advifes five

drops of the fharp juice of fpurge, taken upon a

fig. In fpcaking of treacle muftard-feed, he fays it

is a fharp medicine ^ and, if drank, breaks internal

abfcefTes, forwards the menftrual evacuations, and
kills the foetus : and per fedem infufum fayiguinolenta

evacuans^

De Ifchiade ncivofa, p. 8. t Epideni. Lib. IT. p. 139.
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evacuans^ prodefi ifchiadicis ;
" injected as a clyfter,

^' evacuates the blood, and does fervice in the icia-

" tica." Rhazes didvik^ lliarp clyfters made of co-

loquintida and nitre, fo fharp as to draw blood ; and

^dds, that he has ieen this praftice tried on above a

thoufand people, and never faw one inftance where

it failed, unlefs the caie vs^as fo inveterate as to re-

quire burning *. CGtunnius ingenuoudy confefies,

that he has fecn thefe experiments of fliarp clyfters

tried in the cure of the ifchias, and known many cures

efiedled by them, and heard of fcveral f from men
of undoubted veracity. Quacks and country peo-

ple ufe a decoftion of elder, with a good quantity

of fpurge milk, as a clyfter ; and repeat it till blood

follows. Others injeft fo many clyfters following,

of a ftrong decoftlon of bryony-roots, that the in-

teftines difcharge blood with exquifite pain. But
he fays, in quibus iamen adfuit fape^ cohorruit^ et ^gro^

tantum miferam doluit vieem ^ quos videbat fub ijta cly-

fierum carnifcina fere exa?ii7nes ; magis eiiam illos qui^

his novis cruciatihus toleratis^ morbum mhilominus inte-

grum retulerunt :
'' w,hen prefent at thefe experiments,

he could not help fhuddering at, and pitying the

poor patients, whom he faw almoft deprived of
life by the torture of thofe horrid clyfters ; and
efpecially thofe who had undergone the fiery trial,

and were not benefited by it."

This feems to confirm what Rhazes {ay s^ that when
we have tried moft things in vain, the almoft only

refource then left, is the application of the a6lual

cautery. But Cotunnitis afterts, that he tried this

and various other methods with a man of about
thirty-three years old, who laboured under the hip-

gout, without any fuccefs : Intra biennium bis dGlen-

tiorfedesj pojl majorem femoris troehanterem^ ignito ferro

fuit inujla profunde ; bis plena tokrata hydrargyrofts ; ex

bryoni^ deco5io pluries ujurpati clyfteres^ ufque ad fan-
H 2 guinis

* Friend's hiftory of phyfic, page 52, f De ifchiada

nerrofa, page 59,
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^//fwi deje^ionem^ &c, dolentiori co:x^ loco fuperpofita

cutis fetaceo traje£la efi^ maximaque mercurn dulcis^ jit-

bio annexi^ per tres pene menfes^ copia data^fic ut faliva

uhertim effiueret \ morbo tamen^ uti jam antea^ viribus

integro. '^ He was burnt within two years fpace,

twice, with a hoc iron, behind the great trochan-

ter of the thigh, till a very deep fore was
made •, he was twice fahvated, and had frequent

injections of ciyfters of bryony decoftion, till the

blood followed ; the fkin of the painful part of

the hip was paffed with a feton, and a great

quantity of mercurius dulcis, with antimony, given

for almofl three months, fo that he fpit much ;

'' however, the difeafe, after all thefe experiments,
*' vv'as as violent as ever.'^

Cctunnius^ who confidered thefe things attentively,

imagined, that the caufe of the hip-gout might be in

the nerves themfelves, efpecially in their trunk or

greater branches ; this he hoped to find out. He
did not, indeed, imagine, that there was any thing

acrid in that fubtile liquid that is diftributed from
the brain, through the nerves, to the whole body.

But he confidered that the nervous fubftance, as

paffing from the head to the whole body, being of a

very tender conftruftion, was fortified with pretty

ftrong and folid vaginas ; and that thefe vaginas had

a great number of blood-vefifcls creeping through

them •, which, in fome of the great nervous trunks,

were pretty large. Now he imagined that thefe

veflels fecreted a thin lymph, which perpetually

nouriflied and moiftened the nervous fubftance, pro-

perly lb called, and hindered them from drying

up; and that this lymph was taken up again by re-

forbent veins, after it had done the fervice for which

it v/as dcfigned ; and that unlefs this was the cafe^

as it was perpetually excreted from the arteries

opening into the hollow vagina, its quantity would
be fo great, as to produce a dropfy of the vagina.

This lymph may be impregnated with fome acrid

5

.

par-
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particles, and may excite great pain in the nervous

llibftance that is contained in, and defended by, this

membraneous vagina.

It is not unworthy of remark, that the hollow of

the fpine of the back, containing the fpinal marrow,

is larger than the marrow, and not quite filled by
it, fo that all about this marrow in the line of the

hollow of the back, a fpace remains. The dura

mater paffes through a Id.v^'^ foramen of the ccciput
-^

and, hke a hollow vagina^ inclofes the fpinal mar-
row down as far as the os facrum.

This vao;ina of the dura mater is not fo laro:e as to

touch the hollow of the back-bone on every fide, nor

fo fmall as to come clofe to the marrow ; but is a lit-

tle diftant from the hollow of the fpine, chiefly back-

wards towards the feat of the fpinal apophyfes^ and is

feparated from the inclofed fpinal marrow by a con-

fiderable fpace. Thefe two fpaces, when a man is

in health, are not void, but each is filled with fome
matter or other of its own. For as much fpace as

there is between the dura mater and the fides of the

fpine, fo much, in this kind of cellular bag, Cotun-

nius obferved, was filled with a ibfc, fluid, rich

fat: in the room of this, in confumptive tabid per-

fons, there is 3. mucid vapour-, in dropfical, a real

mucus \ and z, fanguineous in foetus's fuflbcated in dif-

ficult labour. But all the fpace between the vagina

of the dura mater and the fpinal marrow is always

full ; not (as many eminent men imagine, though

the thing is yet in obfcuriry) by the marrow itfelf,

which is fuller and more turgid in living perfons"-,

but with an aqueous humour^ like that which the peri-

cardium contains about the heart ; or that which fills

the cavities of the ventricles of the brain •, or the

labyrinth of the ear, or the other cavities of the

body, fecluded from any paflage of air,

Cotumiius imagined that there w^as the fame fort of
aqueous humour in the cavity of the flcuU, filling

all the fpaces that are between the brain and the

H 3 cir-
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circumference of the dura mater^ fome of which we
always meet with under the bafts of the brain. This
is found to be the cafe chiefly in confumptive peo*

pie and old men, where the brain is harder, pretty

much comprelfed, and grows lefs, becaufe the

fl<:u}l cannot well contain the whole. So that in the

bodies of old men and confumptive perfons, upon
opening carefully the fornix^ if the dura mater be

unhurt, and it be pierced, a llream of water will

immediately burft out •, after which, the dura mater

falls in upon the brain quite lax, and wrinkles up.

So that Cotiinnius concluded, that it might be laid

down as a rule (in regard to men,) that the fpace

that is filled with water about the Ipinal marrow
grows larger by time. P'or though there is none in

a icx^tus, as the vagina of the dura mater embraces

die marrow, eipeciaily in the neck ; yet it gets very

large in procels of time. I have nearly taken Cd-

tun7iiu5\ own words, that ] niight (liew more clearly

the opinion he had of this nervous ifchias.

He imagined, that anatomifts had never obferved

this co}k(!:tion of water about the brain, and in the

ipine -, becaufe, in their diffedion, they begun with

the head from the neck, fo that it all flowed out.

He therefore tells us the method of difiefting a body
to demonftrate this lymph. For, upon lifting up
the lobes of the brain with a ileady hand, the two
ciibrole feats of tiic ethmoides will be found to be

full of water : upon lifting up the reft of the brain,

under the connection of the optic nerves, to the

fides of the oval protuberance, ail that part v/hich

appears empty, in decollated heads, will be found

alio to be full of water, which alio fills the v^oinal

finus of the fifth pair and the auditory meatus. All

tlie fpace of the oblongata medulla about the trunk

IS filled with wa!:er ^ and if the whole body be put

in an ere6l pofition, when the head is taken off, the

vagina of the ?-'rrj nnuer may be plainly perceived

;o be full of aii aqueous humour all about the fpinal

aiar-
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marrow. If, after this is done, the fides are cut

through from fome of the vertebra of the loins, and

the lower part of the vagina of the dura mater^ em-
bracing the Cauda equina^ be pierced ; a limpid

ftream will flow out, whilft that humour about the

top of the fpinal marrow will defcend gradually, till

it is all drawn off by this aperture at the bottom. If

the vertebrae of the loins be opened, and the dura

mater about the fpinal marrow be cut, before the

head is touched, an aqueous humour immiediately

flows out ', when it ceafes to run, if the head of the

carcafe be lifted up, and fliaken towards the aper-

ture, a greater quantity will flow out^ as if a new
fountain had been opened.

He tried thefe experiments upon the bodies of

more than twenty full grown men, and drew oflf

fometimes four, fometimes five ounces of this lim-

pid water, approaching to the colour of yellow. In

foetuses fuffocated from difficult labour, he found
it always opake, and of a dark red.

This water, when put over a fire, does not con-

crete ^ but when it boils, froti-s, fends forth a fmell

like hot flefli-broth, and vaniflies by vapour, without

the lead figns of a coagulum. He tried this {even

times, and found it anfvvered in every point the

fame.

As the dura mater receives the nerves arifing from
the fpinal marrow, forming a kind of an appendage
like a funnel, or lax vagina ; it may be probable,

that the water about the medulla pafles into the va-

gina of the nerves. Coiunnius tried many experi-

ments upon the vaginae of the nerves, but efpecially

thofe belonging to the hips. The vagina here he
found was more lax, and the veins larger than in

any other nervous vagina whatever ; from hence
he brings a reafon for the nervous jciatica\ being fo

frequent.

Hence it appears, that the nervous hip-gout m.ay

arife from too great a quantity of water's clifl:ending

H 4. the
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the vagina, and preffing upon the inclofed nerve,

fo that the leg will be rather benumbed than pain-

ful. If this lymph hats any acrimony in it, the dif-

order will be very painful and lading. But let it

arife from either of thefe caufes, the ifchiadic pain

will be more fevere in the fpring than at any other

time.

Cotunmus divides the nervous ifchias into two fpe-

cies, the pofierior and anterior.

The pofierior is a fixed pain in the hip, efpecially

behind the greater trochanter^ extending above to

the OS facrum-^ and below, along the exterior fide of

the thigh to the knee. This pain feldom ends in

the knee, but almoft always defcends by the exterior

of the head of the fibula^ to the prior part of the

leg; running along the exterior fide of the anterior

fpine of the tibia, before the exterior ancle, and
ends at lafl: in the foot.

The anterior is a fixed pain in the groin, propa-

gated along the interior part of the thigh and leg.

He tells us, that the pojierior neruous fciatica is

much more frequent tlian the anterior^ and lefs

troublefome: it fixes on the crural nerve ; and we
may, by the touch, eafily trace the pain all along.

Bur as this nerve downwards is furrounded with

mufcles, the humour, which would increafe there

by its retarded motion, is thrown off-, fo that \i is

more eafily cured, and always ceafes on an evacua*

tion of blood, either by the piles or opening a vein

in the foot ; as alfo by giving comn50n clyiters in

the morning. I remember iome pafiages in Hippo-

crates^ that have reference to this anterior and pojie-

rior fciatica ^\ In treating of the diforders of the

hips, he fays, qtiibus hic morbus eft qiddem in lumbis

id cnirilus^ non autem afjligit adeo^ ut dectnnbant^ con-

fjderare oportct an alicuhi fint colletliones in coxa^ 6f in-

tcrrogare an ad inguen dolor progrediatur ; fi enim anibo

hitchabet^ dintnrnus fit morbus :
'* where the patient lias

'' this

^ Pi^dic. Ub, ir. cr.p. i8, Char. Ton)-. VIII. p. 2?.j.
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^* this diforder in his legs, as well as loins, though
" not fo bad as to keep his bed, it behoves the
" phyfician to examine whether any thing is formed

on any part of his hip, and to afk whether the

pain reaches fo far as the groin : if he find that

he hath both thefe complaints, the diforder will

be of a long continuance." This paffage feems

to refer to the anterior. He fays likewife, that in-

terrogandum infuper eft an infemore torpores adfint^ et

ad popUtem progrediantur ; et fi hoc covjiteatur^ rurfus

interrogandum^ an et per tihiam ad fur/imum pedem pro-

cedant \ quicimque enim pkraque horum confejfi fuerint^

his dicendum ejl^ quod crura ipfis aliquando calida^ alt-

quando jrigida^ fiant :
'^ the phyfician ought to en-

*' quire whether there be any numbnefs in the thigh,
'^ proceeding to the knee ; and finding this to be
*' the cafe, to alk whether it reaches along the tibia

^' to the foot." This feems to refer to the pofterior.

He gives us a general prognoftic, ^od ft morbus hie

lumbos relinque72S^ aliqiiibus ad infernas partes vertatur^

eos confidentes ejfe jube. ^ibufcumque vero^ coxfis et

lumbos non relinquens^ ad Jupernas partes convertitur^

malum eJfe id pr^dicendum eft ;
" that if the diforder

leaves the loins, and turns to the lower parts, we
may give the patient great hopes of a cure \ but

if it afcends upwards, there is great danger to be
'' feared."

The pofterior fciatica^ therefore, is much more
frequent, and more difficult to cure. Cotunnius af-

firmed, that it confided in an afitftion of the ifchia-

die nerve, but could not prove this aifertion by dif-

feftion, as he never met with any perfon who died

of the diforder. But as to what appertains to the

feat of the pain, he is thus far towards a proof, Ji

vclit ^ger ejus decurfum ab ojfe facro ad fubjeBum pedem

digito commonftrare^ ille^ velut peritijfimus anatomicus^

fuccurrentis ifchiadici nervi viani egregie perfequetur ;

'' that if the patient will but point out with his

'^ finger the track of the pain, from the os facrum
'' to
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*^ to the foot ; he, like a fkilfui anatomift, can fhew
*' it to be the track of the ifchiadic nerve."

This feems to be confirmed by a letter of Conrad

Gefner'^s^ written in November 1560, to the phyfician

Cofm. Hohzachius^ defcribing the Iciatica he laboured

under : Laboravi hoc mala acerrime^ cum prius fere ig-

norarem^ quid dolor ejjet : in coxendice quidem hvis dolor

fuit^ fed ingens ad quatuor fub genu digitos parte exteri-

cri^ ubi etiamnum manent reliqui^^eft digit pr^eferiim pre-

mam. Cum dcloris vehementia cejfaret^ftupor quidam y
gravitas excepit. He fays, '' that he was violently
** attacked with this diforder, when he before fcarce

knew what pain was. The pain in his hip was
but flight, yet very acute four fingers under the

knee, on the external part, where there were ftill

*' fome remains, if he prefled the *part with his
*' finger. When the pain remitted, he perceived a
*' a numbnefs and heavinefs/' This is the very

'

part that Cotunnius ordered to be blillered.

Cotumiius had afterwards a patient in the fciatic-a :

this man was carried off by an epidemic putrid fever

and a violent loofenefs. When he died, his thighs

were found corrupted, and each of his feet full of

water between the fkin, even to the middle of the

tibia. The right ifchiadic nerve was found cloathcd

v/ith its vaginae ; and from the hip to the tibia more
coloured than is ufual, as all the vaginss were of a

yellow colour and more thick : although the nerve

itfelf was of a water colour, yet it was not free

from a cafb of yellow : the nerve was more white

from the head of the fbula to the bottom of the

foot, and full of water; fo that the vaginse, being

full, were pretty much feparated from the nerve.

As it might happen that the colour of the right

ifchiadic nerve was a natural one, he ought to have

obferved the left^ which was free from the diforder.

But as the weather v^as very hot, the fcetor of the.

opened abdomen and buttocks was infufferable, and

himfelf, as well as all the other phyficians, afraid of

the
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the infcftion, he proceeded no further ; fo that he

confefles that he would not attempt to determine

any thing from this difleftion.

He had great hopes of the fucccfs of a blifter

towards the cure of the pofterior fciatica. He ap-

plied them repeatedly, and in a part where the moft

remarkable nerves run under the fl<:in, without

their ufual fuperftrata of mufcles. But when the

pain was more violent from the hip to the fibula,

ihan from the fibula to the foot, he imagined that

the greater quantity of acrid matter lay in the vaginae

of the nerve beiv/een thofe tv/o parts ; and was ap-

prchenfive, that in applying a bliiler to the bottom
of the tibia and foot, the diftance or narrownefs of

them in thofe parts would be an obftacle to the

defcent of the matter, and its evacuation ; fo that

he applied one at the head of the fibula, under the

knee, in the external part of the leg ; and by giving

a print of the leg and thigh, has marked out the

place exa6lly.

He proves the efficacy of this method of cure by
various obfervations. The patients remarked, that,

as the bliftered pare vveeped, the pain above left its

fituation, and defcended, by degrees, towards the

blifter, until all the irritating matter flowed off.

Afterwards, t!ie pain from the iibula to the foot va-

nifhed, and the fore of the blifter was healed up

;

fo that he thought, by the fituation of the leg, that

the matter of the vaginse of the nerve, as well from
the fibula to the foot, as from the hip to the fibula,

had defcended and flowed off the fame way.

The author confeiTes that he has {ttn fome cafes,

where the pain from the fibula to the hip has va-

nifhed on the application of a blifter at the head of
the fibula; but from the fibula to the foot, has re-

mained. In fuch a cafe, he applied one at the bot-

tom of the tibia, four fingers breadth above the

ancle, or to the top of the fole of the foot, and
met with very good fuccefs. He has alfo given us

an
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an exa(5t defcription of thefe two places, in a plate

affixed to the book. He fays, that he formerly
imagined, that a blifter, applied to the fole of the
foot, would draw off in a line, all the matter that

might diftend the vaginas of the ifchiadic nerve.

But he learnt by experience, that a blifter was no
where fo painful as in this part, fo that he did not
try it any more.

SECT. MCCCCXCV.

HENCE it appears why this difeafe is

fo frequent, and is fetn in fo many
fliapes^ and is very dangerous if it invades the

brain or lungs ; and why it is fo difficult then

to find out the fame : and alfo that there is

great danger to be feared from the ufe of too

hot medicines ; and laftly, that the giving

opiates too foon doth prolong the difeafe.

From v/hat has been already faid in the preceding

paragraphs, I think it evident that the rheumatilm

is a very common, nay, fometimes, that it rages

like an epidemical diforder, efpecially in autumn *
;

and as it is caufed by a perfon's taking cold after he

has heated himfclf by exercife, or any other way,

we fee another reafon why it is fo frequent.

That it is feen in many fhapes appears from its

having been already proved
-f-

to be a difeafe allied

to the arthritis, gout, and fcurvy ; and that it ob-

fefles the joints of the limbs, changes its fituation

fo often, fometimes yields to a regular method of

cure, fometimes not (], and deprives the joints of

motion by an anchylos^ and alio in the loins, that it

is very difficult to cure §.

As long as the rheumatifm attacks only the joints,

though it tortures the poor patient in a (hocking

man*

* Sefl. I49i» t l^i^* H9^« li
Ihid. 1492. § Ibid. 1494.
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manner, and leaves ill effe6ts behind for life, it is

feldom fatal ; but when it invades the brain or lungs,

it is very dangerous, and fometimes caufes fudden

death*. It is alfo very difficult to find out what

diforder it is, when it falls on thofe parts. When
the difeafc firil of all feizes the joints, and the pains

go off fuddenly without being followed by good
fymptoms, and new ones come on that affeft the

brain and lungs \ a f!<:ilful phyfician will not doubt a

moment but that there is a tranflation of the mor-
bid matter to thefe parts, and will be aware thac

the patient's life is in great danger. But if a rheu-

matifm at the beginning, without feizing any other

part firfl, falls upon the brain and lungs at once; it

i:s indeed very difficult to know what it is. But as

antiphlogijtic remedies -f are given in the cure, we
cannot well fall into any great error by following

this method.

In the fame place it was obferved, that the ufe of

too warm remedies was dangerous, efpecially in the

beginning of the diforder. But when the fever that

accompanied the rheumatifm went off, or was very

much leflened, warm remedies were then given withi

fuccefs, diluted with a great quantity of water.

I have obferved likewife that opiates, given with

a view to eafe the pains, are often prejudicial, Se6l.

1493 ; and have taken notice at what period of the

diforder we may, and with what caution we ought,

to adminifter them. All thefe things are confirmed

by the accurate obfervations of the beft phyficians.

• 5e£l. X49i» t ^bid- H93'

FINIS.
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BOERHAAV E'S

PREFACE
TO HIS PUPILS

GENTLEMEN,
AFTER I had taken upon tnyfelf the office of

a Profeffor in Phyfic, and endeavoured to fie

mylelf for the calling of a teacher in that faculty,

which was confirmed to tne by authority from the

Heads of the Univerfity -, I began to think my in-

cumbent duty would cdnfift chiefly in exhibiting ail

thofe difcoveries to you in a clear light, which have

refulted, at different times, from well-grounded ob~

fervation and pertinent experiments ; fuch as mult
be always acknowledged for true and folid prinT

ciples in a fcience.

With this view I fearched through thofe writings

of the ancients which \\t have at this day the hap-

pinefs of poffefTingj taking notice of the moft im-

portant matters, which, by their lagacity and in*

duilry, they have found out and confidered. But,

ac the fame time that I was bufy in compiling, I

was no lefs aftive and obferving in matters of prac-

'tice, by which means 1 became an eye-witnefs of
the feveral appearances, which had been before re-

corded of nature V- nor could 1 any where find, or

even "U'ife for, a better courfe to take than this,

*
,
I.w^as in the meari time cautious not to omit any

jtWng of confequence that had been regiftered, or

,
,Vgi,. XVilL J ^dvan^
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advanced by the Arabian writers, on the works of the

ancients y which, during the ieveral centuries of the

general neglcfl of learning in Europe, lay in the

hands of that people -^ and v/hich, being trandated

into Latin, I could eafily underftand. But I have

frequently lamented that the Arabians-, however
wife and abounding with good advice, fhould, by
their many ufelcfs fubtilties, have done fo much
more harm than good to the fcience.

After the ancients, I alfo purfued, with equal at-

tention, the pleafmg refearches of the moderns

;

whbfe advances in philofophy and the liberal arts

are the more ftrongly recommended to our conful-

tation, as they have a greater tendency to the pro-

motion of phyfic, TheTe indeed afforded me a great

deal of pleafure and entertainment, in a fcience to

which I had a natural call and inclination : however,

I ftill found, that by a boundlefs liberty of framing

hypothefes^ and aflfuming things on falfe or uncertain

principles, and not taking time and thought fuffi-

cient to confider things in a true light, together

with an ambitious eagernefs to compleat the fcience

all at once ; and, above all, by the negleft, con-

tempt, or ignorance of former writers; phyfic feem-

cd to ftand upon the tottering bafis of uncertainty

and obfcurity, rather than confirmed and improved
by truth and evidence: fo that, though we may
thank our predeceffors for fo freely accumulating

materials, whereby the fcience might be fet forth Iq

a more perfect manner, we may yet regret the fate

of it, as by their voluminous writings it is rather

overwhelmed and buried, than promoted and exhi-

bited to advantage.

Whilft I was making this fearch, I thought no
fchemc more rational than that of fifting out, and
throwing together, both from ancient and modern
writings, whatever appeared fo found aod reafon-

able, that nobody fkilled in the fcience could dif-

truft the truth of them. This talk being firft ac-

y com-
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compliflied, my next bufinefs was to form this pro-*

mifcuous colleftion into a fort of compendious fyf.

tern, agreeable to the rules and method of teaching

any fcience •, and in fuch a manner as mj'ght make
it capable of being eafily and diligently confulted

by myfelf ; that, if any thing new or unobferved

Ihould offer in the courfe of my phyfical employ, I

might have an opportunity of referring to its proper

head : and, laftly, that by this means I might be

able to deliver and imprint faithfully fuch obfer-

vations on your minds, as had been before weighed
and digefted in my own, for your interefts.

You have now feen the motives that made me
bold enough to increafe the already too great num-
ber of medical writers, by publifliing my little book
of Aphorifms, concerning the knowledge and cure

pf difeafes. For which piece of prelumption, I

blufh as often as I think on the defeds of the book,

with which 1 am too well acquainted ; or whenever

I compare it with fome of the more excellent per-

formances of the ancients. Senfible, I am, that its

imperfeftions will not reafonably fupport me under,

nor give me any room to expedt, the title of a good
author. I could not, however, avoid the publica-

tion of thofe Aphorifms, unlefs I would have flight-

ed the office and honour conferred on me by public

authority ; in performing the duties of which, my
endeavour fliall not be wanting, as far as my abili*

ties can reach.

Now, when I compofed that work, I endeavoured

cautioufly to avoid every thing that might afford

matter of danger or error to beginners ^ and, as

the purpofe of the book was chiefly to deliver rather

Xht method than materials for treating difeales, I

look care to infert no prescriptions for medicines

throughout the whole.

Nor did I omit thefe, without reafon> for I

thought it necefiary chiefly on this account, viz.

that it prevented the empirical praftiiipners frqm

I 2 <lo?ng



cxvi PREFACE.
doing any injury to patients that might happen to

fall under their care •, as fuch, on hearing the name
of a difeafe, and a remedy, prefently imagine them-

felves mafters of the diforder, and of the fcience ;

and fport, unpuniflied, with the mifery of mankind,
till wifdom comes too late, at the expence of their

lives.

But, being under an obligation of acquainting

you, of courfe, with examples of this kind, I there-

fore wrote a few llieets upon the Materia Medica^ for g
your private information, containing directions for ^

iTjanaging that part of phyfic -, defigned only for the

ufe of fuch as have iludied, v/ith attention, the lec-

tures I delivered in the fchools, to whom alone they

could be of fervice.

And I can appeal to you yourfelves, as witnefles,

with what caution I have proceeded in this point •,

how frequently 1 have confidered every particular,

till I became even tirefome and tedious to you, be-

fore I would venture to lav down the name, or

fpeak in praife of any particular medicine : being

very fenfible, that no medicine can be found that is

of fervice at all times ; but on the contrary, I have

found that what has cured a difeafe under particular

circumftances, has, in different conftitutions and
^

ftages of the very fame difeafe, proved of pernicious

confequence.

I thought it, th(?refore, improper to publifli thefe

Formuhe alone, without the necefiary cautions and
admonitions I endeavour to inculcate vyith theo)^

according to the utmoft of .my abilities^ when I am
fpeaking upon thefe matters to my attentive auditors.

But, to my grief, it has happened quite otherwife •,

for a perfon of learning at London got them pub-
lilhed Without my confent, or even knowledge

;

who, at the fame time, feems to think and write ia

too^ high a manner of me, and that poor perform-

ance f^ nor was this publication executed, without a

gpoci many errors, and fome of very bad confe-

(^ucncc. • This

7
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This obliged me, therefore, to revife the whole,

correft the errors, and make feveral additions ; that

it might be the better fitted for appearing in print,

to fave thofe the trouble of tranfcribing, for vvhofe

ufe it was defigned. In the mean time, I would
clofely and faithfully admonifli you, as a friend, to

be thoroughly verfed in the hiftory of difeafes ; to

be well acquainted with all the pernicious, as well

as faiutary, cffefts of the Materia Medica ; other-

wife, you will reap more damage than good from
what is contained in this little book : which, that

it might be more perfedt and ufeful to you, has an

index adjoined to it, by the learned Samuel Du R)\ a

doftor of phyfic, and confiderable well-wifher to the

fcience.

Gentlemen, Farewell.

Written at Leyden
in Holland.

Fcr
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For the Cure ofDtJorders that arifcfrom awEAK.

and RELAXED Fibre-

M-

Sect, xxviii. No. r.

"Jl^TE R^ endued with principles proper to confti^

tute a firong jibre^ is contained in the milk of a

full-grown healthy woman, well exercifed, and re-

gular in her diet. It is beft when fucked from the

breafl, or drank inftantly whilft warm, but by no
means to heat it over a fire. This is preferable to

the milk of any other animal, if it is drank imme-
diately as it comes from the nurfe. Next to this,

afles milk; then goats milk, and that of cows.

The white of a new-laid egg taken whilft the

warmth remains in it, and mixed with equal parts

of milk and water, without putting it over a fire.

Broth anfwers this end extremely well, which is pre-

pared from flelh well cleanfed of its fat, belonging

to a found, young, well-exercifed animal, well beat

and cut into fmall pieces, and cooked in Papin^ di-

gefter, letting it ftand till it is cold in the fame ma-
chine, and then feparating it from the fat and f^ces.

If you are not furnifhed with this machine, you may
ufe a brafs pot \ but the more fubtile parts will eva-

porate : hence appears the caufe of the fiercenefs of
animals, whofe diet confifts of the raw flefli of
others, and devour their prey alive.

Chicken broth is preferable to that made from
any other animal : next to this, veal \ then mutton
and beef. Broth made of a mixture of ;hefe is ef-

teemjed the richeft.

I 4. De.



I20 Disorders that ariie frori^

Decoction of Bread.

Take of fine well fermented bifcuit eight ounces,

of the pureft fpring water three pints.

Boil this in an earthen veffel, well clofed, for the

fpace of an hour ; add more water as faft as it waftes

away, then drain it through a ^ic-^t.

^i-LLY of Bread
Is nothing but the aforefaid decoElion evaporated

before the fire, till a little of it being thrown upoa
a cold flone, fhall hang together.

Cream of Bread
Is fo called, when the fame deco£lion acquires the

thicknefs of crearn when it is cold.

A little of this jelly mixed up v/ith milk, broth,

wine, ale, or water, forms various kinds of light

nourifhmeni.

Tciht of the deco^ion^ 15 j.

J Ifice of citrons^ ^ (5.

.. diJiiUed cinnamon -v:ater^ 2 ij.

Rheniflo ivine^ ^ iiij.

figar^ q. f to make it pleafant.

This is'a very agreeable and wholefome decoftion of

bread. The dofe is an ounce^ to be taken warm every

hour.

If you add to this the yolks of eggs, you have

another kind of dcco6lion anfwering the fame end,

but in 2ifmaller dofe. Rough Florence wines, rough

French claret, and black Grsecian, wines, that have

an aftringent tafte, are recommended for this pur-

pofe ; becaufe they not only ftrengthen the fibre,

but afford a good flow of fpirits,

S E c T, xxviii. No. 4.

Acid austere Vegetables.
4ccici^ fni^ius^fticcus^ /<?j,

J

Egyptian thorn, the fruit,

corle.y;. juice, flowers, and bark.
"• m
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Pof.fuc. infpijfaii a gr. iiij

ad^j.

Acact^e German, fuccus in-

fpff.gran. vj. ad sj ^.

Acctofce fiiccus.

Alchirnilla.

Ariferina.

Cynojbatos^ fruSus^ floras.

Barberis^ fruolus i^ fuccus.

Bifiortd^ raditff,

Cappar/Sy fruSuSy cortex^

radix.

Ccrni fruolus immaturi^

folia.

Cypreffi fru5lus^ folia.

Qjdonia mala^ py^^y ^ ^o-

rum miv^.

Filicis radix.

Fragaria.

Fraxini cortex.

Granatorum flos^ pcma^

cortex.

Hypericum tctum.

Hypocyjlidis fuc. infpffatus^

Lapathi folia^ floSj femen^

radix.

Mefpilorum fruSlus immat.

Myrobolani omnes^ gr, %\ ad

5 V'
Myrti folia.

Nymphs maj. folia ^ fiores.

Omphacium.

Fimpinclla.

1:21

The dofe of the infpifiated

juice is from gr. iiij. to

Sioes, the juice of them
inlpilfated from gr. vj.

to 5 ](?,

Sorrel juice.

Ladies mantle.

Gcofe-o-rafs.

Common briar, its flower§

and hips.

Barberry, the fruit& juice.

Snakeweed, the root.

Caper, the fruit, bark,

root.

Cornelian cherry-tree, the

unripe fruit and leaves.

Cyprefs, fruit and leaves,

Qiiinces and pears, and
their conferye.

Fern root.

Strawberry.

AHi bark.

Pomegranate,flower, fruit*

bark.

St.John's wort, the whole.

Hypocyftis, the juice in-

. fpiflated, 3J to 3 v.

Dock leaves, flov/ers, feed,

and root.

Whitethorn, the unripe

fruit.

Myrobolans of all forts^

froi

Myrtle leaves.

White water-lilly leaves,

flowers.

Verjuice.

Burnet.

PortU'

im gr. v. to 5 ij,

V
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Portulaca.

^ercus^ folia^ glandes.

^inquefclium.

Rhabarbarum^ ^B, ad ^ ij,

Rhus ohfoniorum fclia.

Rofarmnflores.

Sedtim majus,

Sorhi frtiBus.

Prima fyhejt.

fTamartndor. fruc. §/. ad

Pu!pa rite pref. t? purg.

IVb, adl ij.

^amarifcr cortex.

Terra fdJfo di£la catechu.

^GrmentilLe radix.

Purflane.

Oak leaves, acorns.

Cinquefoil.

Rhubarb, 5 (5. to 3 ij.

Sumach leaves.

Rofes.

Great houfeleek.

Service-tree, fruit.

Wild prunes.

Tamarinds, the fruit, § j.

to I ij.

The pulp, well cleanfed

and prefled, ^ 6. to ^ ij.

Tamarifk, the bark.

The earth, falfly fo called,

catechu.

Tormentil, the root.

From thefe may be eafily prepared infufions, de-

coftions, extrafts, pills, medicated wines, and forms

of various kinds. As for example :

An ASTRINGENT InFUSION.

Take of the leaves of goofe foot m.j.

burnet^ m. f5.

tormentil root^ § f5.

Cut thefe in fmall pieces, and let them (land cover-

ed in lb j. 15. of hot water for half an hour.

The dofe is one ounce every third hour in the day.

An ASTRINGENT DeCOCTION.

Take of the leaves of /harp-pointed dock m.j.

red rofes^ ^ iiij.

tamarifk bark^ ^ ij.

forrel root^ ^^^'^]'

dock feeds bruifedy 3 ij.

Boll them for a quarter of an hour in Jb viij. of fleel

water.

Give an ounce of this Jlrained deco£iion three or four

times a day.

Or,
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Or,

Take of forrel leaves m.ij.

biftort root^ ^ B.

of pomegranate flowers^ 3 ij.

After they have been boiled for a quarter of an hour

\ti a fufficient quantity of river water, that there may
remain a pint, add fyrup of myrtles, §j.

Tb be taken in the fame manner as the deco^iion*

An Electuary of the fame kind.

Take of conferve of quinces § j.

conferve of red rofeSy ^ C
pomegranateficwers^ 5J.

fyrup of myrtle berries^ q* f.

Make the whole into an eledluary.

Give one drachm three or four times a day:

An Extract of, &c*\

Take offorrel leaves m.viij.

leaves of garden docky m.jv.

cinquefoil^ m.vij.

Cut thefe fmall, and boil them well in a fufficient

quantity of water; let the juice be ftrongly forced

out with a prefs, and evaporated in a broad veflel^

till it comes to the confidence of an extrad:.

*This may be given from ten grains to two drachms.

You may add to this extraft q, f of root of
fnakeweed in powder ; it forms a mafs of a proper

confidence for pills, of which may be given from
four to fifteen grains a dofe^

A MEDICINAL Wine.
Take of the feeds of the largefl fort offorrel in pow*

der 3 vj.

flowers ofpomegranates^ 5 Vv
caper roots, ^ ij.

bark of ajli'tree, 5 x.

hmet leaves, m ji.

Cut
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Cut thefe fmall, and infufe them in three pints of
red Port wine.

Give an ounce of this three or four times a day.

Or,

Take of caper hark and roots ^ and iamarijk harky

each^ ^j*
the flowers of S>t. Johi^s wort^ with thejlalk^

Being prepared as the former, make a medicinal

wine thereof, with three pints of rough red wine.

Acid austere Minerals,
Confifting of an acid, embodied in an earthy fub-

france, which are the ftronger as the acid is more
ponderous, and has abforbed more earthy fubftance.

Martis in vino i?/^^;^^;?/? Filings of iron diffolved in

foL drach. j. ad drach,

jv. ,
.

Aceto vinifolut, a gr.

-r Oleo vitrioli foL a gr.

j. ad vj.

Rubrica fabrilis,

Vitriclum alb. nat. a gr. j.

adjv.
• Statini a gr. j. ad xxx.

Alumcn Romania a gr. j. ad

XXX.

Of thefe an almoft infinite variety of medicines may
be compofed.

A Powder.
I'ake ofroch alum gr, x.

rhubarb^ gr. v.

pomegranate bark^ gr, iij,

}\lix and make a powder for one dofe.

Pills.

Rhenifli wine may be

given from 3J. to 3 jv.

The fame diflblved in white-

wine vinegar, from gr.x.

to gr. XXX.

Diffolved in oil of vitriol,

from j. gr, to vjT"

Red oker.

Native white vitriol, from

g^-J- tojv.

Vitriol of tin, from gr. j,

to XXX,

Roch alum, from gr. j,

to XXX.
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Pills.
Take of vitriol of iron ^ hurnt white, ^{t>.

oak galh^ gr, x.

tormentil roots^ 5 j.

the juice of hypocijlis^ q. f.

Make the whole into pills of two grains each, and

kt the patient take one, three or four times a day.

Sect, xxxv. No. i.

In Dtfeafes arifing from the Fibres being too Jllff

and elajlic.

HERE are proper, i. The thinner fort of de-

coftions of bread, mentioned at Se6l. 28.N0. i.

2. The juices of ripe garden fruit, either alone with-

out any preparation, or a little boiled with water to

dilute, and fugar to qualify them. Such are

Aurant. malorum fuccus.

Baccarum fambuc. fuccus,

Ceraforum dulc, omniagenera

Citrea poma bene niatur, dulc.

Cucumeres mites.

Cucurbits mites.

Ficus.

Fraga.

Granata poma matura.

Jujube.

Limorda dulcia.

Mala Armeniaca.

Melones,

Mora. .

Ferftea mala.

Poma acido dulcia.

Prima dulcia.

Rihefia rubra alb. nigra,

Rubi id^i frii^us.

Orange juice.

Elder-berry juice.

Sweet cherries of all forts.

Sweet pome citrons fuffi-

ciently ripe. *

Mild cucumbers.
Mild gourds.

Fiss.

Strawberries.

Ripe pomegranates;

Jujubes.

Sweet iemons.

Apricots.

Melons,

Mulberries;

Peaches.

/ipplcs that are tart and
fvveet.

Sweet plums.

Currants, rcd,white^black~

iRafpberries.

Of
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Of thefe, by boiling, reading, &c. many palatable

preparations may be made ; e. g.

Take of ripe apples 'pared No. x.

Boil them in water the fpace of an hour, then beat

them through a fieve to § xxjv.

To this add of grated nutmeg ^j.
grated hifcidt^ ^ j.

Rhenifli wine^ ^ ij\
»

fugar, q. f.

Next to thefe are pot-

fifting of a foft mealy

Atripkx.

Battatas.

Beta.

Borago.

Brajfica rubra.

Bulbi cajianeie.

Ch^ercpbyllum.

Chicor^a omnia.

Cinara.

Cucimures.

Dens leonis:

Endivite.

La£luc^y cmnes fere,.

Paftinaca,

Portulaca*

Rapa.

Sifari radix.

Scorzoner^ radix.

Spinachia.

^ragopogoni radix.

Valeriana pratenfis.

herbs of the mildeft fort, con-

fubftance.

Orach.

Potatoes.

Beet.

Borage,

Red cabbagCc

Earth nuts.

Chervil.

Succory of all forts.

Artichoaks.

Cucumbers.
Dandelion.

Endive.

Lettuce, almoft all the

forts,

Parfnips.

Purflane.

Turnips.

Skirret roots.

Roots of viper-grafs.

Spinage.

Roots of goat*s-beard.

Valerian of the meadows*

i

The MEALY Sort are

Amygdalae dukes. I Sweet almonds.

Avena. \ Oats*

pagopyrum.
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Fagopyrum velfrum. Sara- Buck wheat.

cen.

Hordeum. Barley.

Millium. Millet.

Oryza. Rice.

Panicum. Panic.

Pifiachi^e. Piftachio nuts.

^riticum. Wheat.
Secale. Rye.

Speha. French barley

Mays. Indian wheat.

Of thefe are made decodions, cream, &c. as di
bread, at Seft. xxviii. No. i.

Of thefe are alfo made fimplc emulfions, as

An EMOLLIENT EmuLSION.

Take of oatmeal § iij.

fweet almonds^ ^ j.

Make an emulfion with barley-water, ^ xxjv.

Add fyrup of violets^ § f5.

cinnamon water^ ^ l3.

Of this the patient may take an ounce every hour
in the day.

An EMOLLIENT LAXATIVE DeCOCTION.

Take of the frefh gathered leaves of borage "^

— — — — lettuce Ivn.j.B.

— — — wild valerian J

the roots of fnake-weed, frefh ga- 1 ^ .

thered and Iruifed^ — J ^ ^

barley meaU ^ ij.

Boil them a quarter of an hour in four pints of wa-
ter, and then add of fyrup of marfli-mallows and vio-

lets y each 5j.
Of this may be, drank two ounces every hour.

SecTo
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Sect. xxxv\ No. 3.

Wateiy> fomewhat oily and mealy, foft and

emollient Subllances.

Water made into a decodion, widi the farinaceous

emollient fubftances; mentioned at No. .1. of this

Sedion,

Then follow

Alutilcn.

,^lce^ rad, foLflor. fernm.

Althed: jlores^ foL radices.

Alfme.

Bellis.

Bonus Henricus.

Branca, urfina.

Confolida maj, rain, medica,

.CjnGglofa.

Hyojcyami foL
Liliorum alb. hulbi.

Linaria.

Linum.

Lotus h^emorroidalis i^ lotus

odora.

Mah^^ bifmalv^j foLfior,

rad.

Mdilotiflor. fol.

2\lercurtalls.

Parietaria,

Popuii Joliay gemmif.

Prunella.

Pulmonaria.

Samhiici fior. fol.

Scabiofa.

SilHltan Solomonis. ,

Yellow marfh-mallows.

Vervain mallow - roots,

leaves, flowers, feeds.

Marfh - mallow flower?,

leaves, roots.

Chickweed.
Dalfy.

Englifli mercury.

Bear's -breech.

Comfrcy, the greater, lef-

fer, and middle fort;

Hound's- tongue.

Flenbane leaves.

White lilly roots.

Toad's flax.

Common flax.

Common trefoil of mea-
dows, v/ith the fweet-

fcented of the garden.

Mallow and marfli-mjallow

leaves, flowers, roots.

Melilot flowers, leaves.

Mercury. '

Pellitory of the vvall.

Poplar- tree leaves, buds.

Self-heal

L/Ung-wort.

Elder-leaves, flowers;

Scabious.

Solomon's feal.

Solantm
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S'olnnum.

Tetapbium.

TrifoL bituminofum*

Verbafcum.

Violaria.

Vulnerarta rujiica.

Butyrum recens.

Qremor la£!is.

Pinguedo volucrium,

Anat. anfer. capon.

Medulla bovis.

Oka lenia ex farin. blandis,

Olea amyg.. dulc.

.— amar.

lint.

mucilaginum,

olivarum.

falma,

fapaveris albi.

folani'.

trifoL odorati.

violarum.
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Night-lhade.

Orpine.

Stinking trefoil.

Mullen.

Violets,

Clown's wound-wort.

Frefh butter.

Cream.

Fat of fowls.

Of a duck, goofe, capon.

Marrow of an ox.

Pleafant oils from mealy

and Imooth feeds.

Oil of fweet almonds.

bitter almonds.

linfeed.

mucilages.

olives.

palm-fruit.

white poppy- feed.

night-fnade.

fweet-fcented trefoil

violets.

Syrups of the like Nature.

Syrupus althea Fernelii.

boraginis.

captllorum vener.

jujubin,

papaveris albi.

erratici.

fymphyti Fernelii.

violar./imp.

The fyrup of marili-mal-

lows of Fernelius.

borage,

maidenhair,

jujubs.

white poppies,

red poppies,

comfrey of Fernel.

violets.

Ointments of the fame Class.

Ung. althea ccmp.

aureum.

lafilicon.

populeum.

Vol. XVIII.

Ointment of marfh-mal-
lows compound.

Golden ointment.

Royal ointment.

Ointment of poplar-buds.

K Of
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Of thefe may be made baths, vapours, fomentations^

liniments, deco6tions, drinks, clyfters, and the like.

Obferve, that the hound^s-tongue and henbane
are to be ufed only externally.

Sect. liv. No. 2.

Agmnjl Diseases of thcY isce ka from toa

great ABivify and Stiffhefs of their Parts.

TH E blood's quantity is diminifhed by phlebo-

tomy.

Its thicknefs or vifeidity is made lefs by, i. Dilut-

ing with warm water and whey, 2. By decreafing

its quantity. 3. And laftly, by diminifhing its pref-

fure againfl: the fides of its containing vefTels*

Its prejfure is taken off, i. By leflening its quan-
tity. 2. By thinning it. And, 3. By retarding its

motion.

Sect. \\v. No. 3,

To this head belongs rejl^ both of body and mind.

Sect. liv. No. 4^

Moifteners are fuch as confift of much water, inter*

mixed with a foapy or mealy fubftance; fuch as,

1. Water made into a decoftion, with the fari*

naceous fubftances mentioned at Seft. ^^. No* i^

2. —— with the emollientS;

3. — with the garden fruit^;

4-.r^tr^ with the pot-herbs, Seft. 35. No* i.

5. —— with frefli-kiiled and unfalted me»at, to-

gether with its bones and horns.

6. —— with river or fea filh, crabs, oyfters, lob-

fters, vipers, &c.

A mo'iftening, fmoothing, fofteniiig, and thin^ning

Broth, from Flesh.

, Take of lean veal^ well hruifed^ lb ij\

"^earl barley^ pcked^ ^ ij*

7 Boil
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Boil them in eight pints of water, for the fpace of

three hours, in a veffel clofe flopped towards the

end.

Ad(^ of fre/Ji'gathered garden kttuce lb f5.

frejii-gathered roots of viper-grafs^ | vj.

Then boil the whole again for about a quarier of an

hour ; always adding fuch a fulTicient quantity of

water, that at the end of the boiling there may be
about fix pints of the broth left.

A Broth from CRAW-FiSKi

Take of live craw-fifJi lb lij.

Boil them for the fpace of an hour, with twelve pints

of water. Then having taken out the fifb, beat them
together with the fhells in a mortar, and boil them
again in the former broth for four hours more ; al-

ways adding water enough to leave about eight pints

of the foup, when the boiling is expired. This be-

ing done, ftrongly prefs out the broth, and boil

them again for about four minutes, putting in,

Oi borage flowers^ ^jl?.

buglofs flowers^ SJ-
roots of goat^s-heard^ ^ ij.

Of this, and the preceding broth, may be taken

two ounces and a half every two hours,

A Decoction to render the Fibres moid and
fupple.

Take of the feeds of white popples hrttifed^ |j.
whole fhelled oats^ ^ ^•

fed hruifed ciches^ 5 ^iji

borage flowers and marfh-rHallows^ each 5 viji

roots of viper'grafs^ ^ ij.

foots of liquortce^ 3 ij.

leaves of mallows and pellitory of the walt^

mi (5.

Boil thefe for a quarter of an hour in two pints of

water. Mix v^ith them fyfups of the juice of currants

and elder'berries^ of each ^j.

Of this may be drank tzvo ounces every hour of the day.

K 2 Soft-
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Softeners
Are fuch as remove hardnefs or rigidity. See § 35*

E'MOLLIENTS
Are much the fame as the foregoing.

Diluents.
Of which the two following are the principal.

1. Pure water, about the warmth of a healthy body,

ufed either by way of a bath, drink, clyfter, fo-

mentation or vapour.

2. Whey of nev/ milk ufed in the fame manner.

Resolvents
Arc thofe that reftore a concreted fluid to its former

flate of fluidity. Such are,

1. The diluents already mentioned.

2. Saline fubftances. Such as

Sal marinum. Sea-falt.

gemma. Rock or cry ftal- fait.

nitrum, Salt-petre.

ammoniacum. Sal-armoniac.

borax. Horace, or fincal.

dcalica vol vel. Jix. Alcaline falts, volatile and

fixed.

Acids well fermented, &:c.

Compounds from thefe

Sal polychrejtus.

"Tartarus tartarifcus.

Tartarus purgans Sennerti.

Panacea dupUcata Due. Hoi.

Nitrum Jlibiatum.

Sal viperarum fatur. fa-
chenii^ ^c.

Salt of many virtues.

Tartar tartarized.

^Purging tartar of Senner-

tus.

The duplicated panacea,

or univerfal medicine

oftheDuke of Holfatia.

Nitre antimoniated.

The faturated fait ofvipers

ofTachenius and the like.

*
3. Soapy
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3.- Soapy medicines, /. e. fuch as confift of an alca-

line fait and oil. Spirituous, aromatic, volatile^

^nd oily faks. Chymical foap, made of effencial

or diftilled oils, and a fixed alcaline fait. Com-
mon wafhing foap, made of expreffed oils and
ftrong fixed alcali.

4. The feveral forts of honey.

5. Juices of garden fruits that are ripe and bitterifli.

6* Mechanical remedies, as rubbing with the flefh-

brufli, dancing, and the like.

Of thefe there are many difi^erent ways and forms of

application. As for ex;imple :

A SOFTENING MlXTlJRE,

Take ofjimpk rue water § xij.

Venetian horace^ 3 ij.

'volatile oily falt^ 5 iij.

pirefi honey
^ § iij,

jMake a mixture of thele.

Give one ounce every hour.

Drops.
Take of elixir froprictatis^ prepared with fait

of tartar^ —
volatile oily falt^ and —
purging fait of Sennertus^ each

Thp patient may take twenty-five drops, four times

a day, in a glafs of wine.

Saponaceous Pills of a refolving Quality,

Take of Venice foap -

of fine borax y and

the befi fuccotrine aloes^

Mix and make pills of thefe, each of gr. iij. weight.

Give one of them four times a day,

A Decoction of the fame Kind,

Take of the leaves offrefli-gatheredfoap-zvort^ m.iij.

brook-lime^ m.ij,

fumitory^ m.j.

the roots of grafs andfuccory frefit ^ each ^ ij.

K 3 Boii

}5ij.
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Boil them with water in a veflfcl, clofe flopped, for

the fpace of half a quarter of an hour : let it lettle \

and, with three pints of the clear decodlion,

Mix of fyrup of the juice of elder-berries^ and of

ftmple cxymely each § ij.

The dofe is two ounces warm every hour.

A Powder.
Take offpcrnta ceti^ and of horace^ each 3 ij.

Mix and make a powder to be divided into eight

dofes.

Give one in a little wine every two hours.

Cleansers
Are fuch m,edicines as drive out the gluey fluids

^nd half-corrupted iblids, from thofe parts to which,^

by their tenacity, they have adhered.

Of this fort are the diluents and refolvents before

mentioned, but efpecially foapy alcaline fubftances \

^s alfo the honeys, with vinegar.

Fcr the Cure of Diseases arifrng front Aci-
piTiES in the Frmce Vice.

FO R thefe, Iroths are good made from poultry,

fifli, and quadrupeds •, the flefli itfelf of thefe

creatures, efpecially baked. Jellies made from them,

by evaporating their broths. Or a little of aa alca-

}ine fait diflblved in wine •, as,

Take of fait of wormwood 3 ij.

fmall white wine^ ^ x^j^r

Mix and give an ounce thereof every three hours.

Vegetables that deftroy Acidity.

Ahfinthium. Wormwood.
All'iaria, Sauce alone, or Jack by

the hedge,

AVuAa Garlic.
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Anethum.

Authora,

Angelica.

Anifum.

Aphim celeri.

Arijlolockia longa.

— — — rotunda.

Armoracia.

Arum.

Afdepias.

Afparagus.

AJphcdelus albus^

Bafiiicum.

Brojfica.

Calamus aromaticus.

Calamintha.

Carduus benedi^lus.

' Mari^.
Carum.

Carophyllata.

Caryophylli aromat^

Cochkaria.

Cepce.

Centaurium minus.

Daucus.

Eruca.

Eryngium.

Eryfimum,

Eupatorium.

Galanga major.

minor.

Helenium.

Lepidum.

Majorana.

Marrubium.

Matricaria.

Mezereon.

Napus.

^ajiurtium^

Dill, or anet.

Wholefome wolPs-bane.

Angelica.

Anife.

Sweet fmallage, or celery,

Birthwort, long.

round,

Wildradifli,

Wake- robin.

Svval!ovv-wort.

Afparagus.

White afphodeL

Bafil.

Cabbage.

Svveet-i'cented reed.

Calamint.

BlefTed thiftle.

St. Mary's thiftle.

Carraway.

Avens, or herb bennet.

Cloves, a fpice,

Scurvy-grafs,

Onions.

Lefler centaury.

Wild carrot.

] Rocket.

Eryngo.

Hedge-muftard.

Agrimony,
Galangal, the greata*.

— the lefler,

Elicampane.

Dittander.

Marjorann.

Horehound,
Feverfew.

Mezereon.

Wild turnip.

Crefles.

K
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Nepeta.

Origanum.

Piper.

Porrum.

Pyrethrum,

Kaphan. rufi.

Ruta.

Sapcnarta.

Satyrion.

Serpillum.

Sabina,

Saitireia,

Sedum acre vermic.

Sinapi.

Squtlla.

Thymus.

Thlafpi.

Vi£loralis,

Urtica.

Zedparia.

Zinziber.

a fpontanepus Acidity:,

Cat-mint.

Wild marjoram.

Pepper.

Leeks.

Peliitory of Spain,

Horfe-radilh.

Rue.

Sopewort,

Satyrion.

Wild thyme.

Savin.

Savory.

Stone-crop,or wall-pepper

Muftard of all forts.

Sea onion.

Thyiiic.

Treacle-muftard.

Viper-garlig.

Ne^-^le.

Zedoary,

Ginger.

Sect. Ixvi. No. 2.

Here belong the birds great and fmall, fuch as feed

on infefts, and especially on fmall fi{h.
'*

Anas.

Anfer.

Pajfer.

Fringilla.

Alauda.

Turdus.

Perdix.

Larus.

Coturnix.

Duck.
Gooie.

Sparrov/.

Chaffinch.

Lark.

Black-bird and thrush.

Partridge.

Sea-gull.

Quail.

All thefe are good, with their eggs«

Sect.
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Sect. Ixvi. No. 3.

Strengtheners
Are fuch remedies as give an elaftic force to the fibres^

membranes^ vejjels^ and vifcera ; of which kind are

jthofe mentioned, Scft. xxviii. No. i. and 4. as alfo

vinous fermented liquors ; as ale bearing a good
body, wine, mead, brandy, &c.

Sect. Ixvi. No. 5.

Absorbers of Acids

Are fuch as^ upon mixture with acids ^ clejlrcy their acri-

mony and preying force ; fo that they can no longer a£l

or produce any effects as an acid \ whilft, at the fame
time, the abforbent body pofiefTes nothing of an
acririiony that can prove any ways pernicious to the

animal fabric \ upon which account, thefe forts of

fubftances feem to merit the preference for this pur-

pofe beyond any others •, they may, however, chance
to be both ufelefs and prejudicial by their weight

and clogginefs, if they meet with inactive phlegm.

Of this Sort are

Offa ftcca pifcium .

Mandibtda lucii^ ^c.
Lapis chelys^ tefia cancro-

rum^ y aftacormn.

Ofireodermata conchce mytyl.

Corallia.

J^erla^ mater perlarurn.

Creta.

'Bolus.
"

OJleocolla.

Marga^ &c.
Lapis hamatitis^ gr. xy.

Limaturafianni,
^—'

ferri.

The dry bones of fifli.

The jaw-bone of a pike.

Eyes, claws, fhells of

crabs and lobfters.

The interior coat of oyfter

and mufcle fhells.

Coral of all forts.

Pearl, mother of pearl.

Chalk.

Bole.

Bone-glue.

Marl, &c.
Blood-ftone, given to gr.

XV.

Filings of tin, to gr. viij.

iron, to gr. xij.

DlLUTEKS
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Dilute Rs of Acids are

Water, and watery liquors, mentioned at Seft. liv.

No. 4.

Blunters of Acids

Are ftich fuhjlances as^ by their foftnefs and vifcidity^ fo
inveji andJheathe the points and edges of acidsy as to pre-

ruent any bad effe£ls from their fharpnefs. Thefe de^
fend and line the membranes againft any imprefllon

from the acid fpicula, and alfo remove any fuch
impreffion when already made ; the only bad eflfeft

they can produce, is in bodies of a weak lax habit,

where that indifpofition will be increafed by the ufc

of them. Of this fort are,

I. Oily fruits, as

Amygdala dukes ^ amar. Almonds fweet and bitten

Pijiachite. Pifcachio nuts.

Ntices avellana. Filbert nuts.

Juglandes. , Walnuts
Cocos.

Ser/ten papaver. alhi,

Cocoa nuts,

White poppy feeds.

Oils expreffed from all thefe, and from olives, &c.

2. JellieSy from the infpiffated broth of flefh and

3. The milder fort of oily aromatics^ fo far as they

contain a butyraceous/bil, for which confult Se6t.

Ixvi. No. I. together with the almoft infinite num-
ber of preparations that may be from thefe com-
pounded.

Changers or Neutralizers of Acids

Are fiich falts as immediately^ upon contact
^
produce an

effervefcence or collifion of parts^ at which time the ani-

pial fibres are agitated ; but uniting afterwards with the

acidy they form a new kind of falt^ in which ftill re-

gains a property ofJlimulating^ openings and difcharging^

either by perfpiration or urine. The ufe of thefe is

forbidden only in habits of a tenfe fibre, and given to

niych ex?rcife. Such are AU

K
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All alcaltne fixed fcilts^ made from any vegetable

whatever, by calcining, which may be given to gr.

vj. for a dole.

All alcaltne vclatile falls ^ obtained by diftillation,

from the various parts of animals, putrefied vege-

tables, or from the plants that deftroy acidities

mentioned at Seft. Ixvi. No. i, Thefe may be givea

to3iS.

AW foaps zvid faponaceotisfubfiances^ whether fixed or

volatile. The fixed fort, as Cajtile foap, &c. may
be given to 3 j. for a dofe ; the volatile, to half that

quantity. The latter of thefe may be diftinguifhed

into three claffes.

1. All volatile fpirits that confift of an animal oil

and volatile fait joined together, as are thofe from
blood, urine, hartfhorn, raw-filk, &c.

2. Helmont\ offa alba^ made of the higheft rec-

tified fpirit of wine and the ftrongeft fpirit of fal

armoniac well (hook together, and intimately com-
bined by diftillation.

3. The ftrongeft volatile alcaline falts, joined by
repeated fublimation, with fome efiential aromatic

oil.

Take of the pureji volatile fait of hartflwnt^ in a dry

form, f j.
^

the effential oil of citron peels, 5 j.

Sublimate them feveral times in a tall glafs body.

In the Jaft place comiC the preparations from all

thefe.

Againfi DiseasesJrom afpontaneous Glue.

TH E fpices with which our folid and fluid alir

ments may be agreeably feafoned \ and are

more particularly the following :

Cinnamomum^

Macis,

^ux myrifiica,
^ | Nutmegs.

Cinnamon.
Mace.

Corle^
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Cortex atirantiorum,

Thymus.

Origanum.

CaryopbiL aromat.

Zinxtber.

Piper.

Galanga rninor.

Cortex citrei.

]Anifum.

Coriandruffh

Serpillum.

Cardamomum.

Orang? peel.

Thyme.
Wild marjoram.

Cloves.

Ginger.

Pepper.

Leffer galangal roots.

Citron peels.

Anifeeds.

Coriander feeds.

Wild thyme.

j Cardamoms.

It is beft tp mix thefe with bread, wine, or ale, bc^

fore they have fermented.

Sect. Ixxv. No. 2.

for thefe animal Broths^ turn to Sect. Ixvi, No. i. 2,

Sect. Ixxv. No. 3,

Thefe Strengtheners are enumerated at Seft. xxviii.

and Se6t. xlvii.

Sect. Ixxv. No. 5.

The Diluters and Refolvers at Seft. liv. No. 3«

Stimulating Medicines

Arefuchas, being drove into the fibres of the vefTels^

do, by their weight, refiftance, figure and motion,

increafe their contra6lile power, fo as to make
them a6l v/ith greater force and frequency. Of this

fort are,

J. All acido'faline fubftances •, which are,

I. Crude, i. e. Native; as

Sued citrei. Juice of citrons.

aurantii. oranges.

uvarum.

bm<sei acidi.

grapes,

fruits.

EJfential
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EJfentialfalls made after the ufual manner, from the

exprefled juices of plants.

2. Fermented, as

Vinum Rhenanum.

Mofellanum.

Acetum vini.

Cerevifi^.

Deftiliat,

Tartarus.

Cremor tartaric

Lac acejcens.

Serum la^is acidum.

Rhenifh wine.

Mofel wine.

Wine vinegar.

Ale.

Diftilled.

Tartar.

Cream of tartar.

Buttermilk.

Sour whey.

3. Produced by the Action of Fire, as

Sp. falls marini.

gemm^.
nitri.

vitrioli.

fulphuris percamp.

Spirit of common lalt.

rock fait,

pure falt-petre.

vitriol,

fulph.bythebell

11. All alealinofaline fubftances ; which are

I. Fixed, or not to be raifed by fire, as all lixivious

falts, obtained from the aihes of plants.
.

Sal. ahftnthii.

cardui bened.

tartari.

Cineres clavelL gr. vj.

Salt of wormwood.
bleffed thiftle.

tartar.

Pot-afiies, given to gr. vj.

Volatile.
Such are all thofe obtained by diftillation from pu-

trifled vegetables, or from animals.

Sales ^ fp. c. c.

humani fanguinis.

offium.

falls ammoniaci.

The falts and fpirits of
hartfhorn.

human blood,

bones,

fal armoniac.

C O M-
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Compound saline Substances.

Sal martnum.

gemm£.
ammoniac, nat.

artificiale.

rtitri,

borax.

Tartarus tartarifcus.

Common ialu

Rock fah.

Sal armoniac, native.

fiftitious.

Nitre,

Borace, or fincal.

Tartar tartarized.

regenerated.regeneratus.

Sharp pungent Oils, both Aromatic and Em-
pyreumatic.

I. Oils by Diftillation, from

Ahfinthium.

Corlic. citrei.

aurantiorum.

CaJJia lignea.

Camcmelum.

Caryophyl. arcm.

Hyjfopus.

Lignum guiaciim.

juniperum.

fajfafras.

Mads.
Majorana,

Mentha.

Cinnamemum.

Nux myrijiica.

Origanum Cretic^

Pulegium.

Lignum Rhodium.

Rorifmarinum.

Ruta.

Sabina.

Salvia,

Spica.

^anacetum^

Wormwood.
-Citron-peels.

Orange-peels.

Caffia bark.

Camomile.
Cloves.

HyfTop.

Guiacum-wood,
Juniper.

Saflafras.

Mace.
Marjoram.
Mint.

Cinnamon:
Nutmegs.
Wild marjoram of Crete,

PennyroyaL

Rofewood.
Rofemary.

Rue.
Savin.

Sage.

Spike.

1 Tanfy*

Scmina
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CAnift. fAnife.

^ . \ Anethi.
Seminal

^^^.^
Seeds of }

^*''^-

1
Carraway^

(. FceniculL (^FenneL

Succinum, Amber.
^erehinthinum. TurpentinCi

2. Oils expreffed from

Amygd. amar. Almonds, bitter.

Mads. Mace.

Nux myrijiica. Nutmegs.

3. Oils NATIVE.
Malfamum "Tolutanum. Baifam of Tolu.

Palma. the palm-tree.

Peruvianum. Peru.

Copaibce. Capivi.

Mecca. Balm of Gilead.

Terebinthina. Turpentines.

Oils foetid and pungent , diftilled by the Retort.

01 ambuji. fanguinis. Empyreuma. oil of blood.

cffium. bones.

cornuum. horns.

Gvoriim. eggs-

urina. urine. .

lignorum. woods.

de laterthus. bricks, &c.

. 4. All INFLAMMABLE SpiRITS, aS

Of malt liquors, wines, cyder, perry, mead, &c.

5. All PUNGENT AROMATIC PlANTS, fuch ^S

abound with fairs like No. 2. and an oil like

No. 4. Such are,

I. Leaves.
Folici alrotanu

ahfinthn.

cgeratu

anethi.

Leaves of fouthernwood.

wormwood,
maudlin.

dill.

Folia
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Folia anifi. Leaves of anife.

arifiolochi£. birthwort.

art. wake-robin»

letonic^. betony.

calaminth^. calamint.

cardiaCdB. motherwort.

chamedryos. germander.

cham^pityos. ground pine.

chelidon^ maj. celandine, greater.

cochleari^. fcurvy-grafs.

di^lamni. dittany.

hepatic^ nobilis. liverwort, noble.

eryfimi. hedge-muftard.

eupator, cannab. hemplike agrimoryy.

fcsnicuU. fennel.

hedcTi^ terrefi. ground ivy.

arbor. tree ivy.

hyjfopi. hyfTop.

lauri. laurel.

levijlici. lovage.

majoran^. marjorame

marrubii. horehound.

matricari^e. feverfew.

melijpe. baum.
fnenth^. mint.

rtajlurtii. crefles.

nepeta. catmints.

nicotians. tobacco.

crigani. wild marjoram.

piperitidis. dittander.
' perficari^ acris. biting arfemart.

porri. leeks.

pulegii. pennyroyal.

rorifmarini. rofemary.

ruta. rue.

fabina. favin.

falvia. fage.

fatureia. favory.

fccrdii. water germander.
Folia
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Folia ferpilU.

foldanella^

thymi.

tanaceti,

veronica,

urtica.

tblajpi.

2. Stimulating aromatic Flowers/

Particularly thole from the herbs before recited, as.

Leaves of wild thyme,
bindweed,

thyme,

tanfey.

IpeedwelL

nettles i

treacle-muftard*

Flores agerati.

aurantiorum.

caltha,

caryophiL hort,

centaur, rain.

chamameli.

citrei.

croci.

eupatorii.

lilior. convaL

lupuli,

meliloti,

mari Syriaci,

falvia,

fcabiofa.

fcanantki,

[pica.

fiachadis Arab*

tanaceti.

tilia.

3. Stimulating

Radices aeori.

alia.

angelica.

anthora.

arijiolochia.

armoracia.

carlinos.

Vol. XVIIL

Flowers of maudlin*

oranges*

marigolds,

clove gilly-flowers*

leffer centaury*

camomilei

citron-tree*

fafFron*

agrimony*

liilies of the Valley,

hops*

melilot.

Syrian maftic*

fage*

fcabious*

camel's hay*

fpice.

Arabian lavenden'

tanfey.

line-^tree.

AROMATIC Roots.

Roots of aromatic reed.

garlick,

angelica.

wholefome wolf^s-bane^

birthwort.

horfe-radilh.

carline-thiftle.
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Radices caryophil, mont. Roots of mountain aver>s.

' ceparum. onions.

chelidon. maj. greater celandine.

contrayerv^. counter poifon.

cojli hortenf. garden coitus.

oriental. Eaft-Indian

curcuma. turmeric.

cyclaminis. fow- bread.

cyperi. cyperus.

doronici. Jeopard's-bane.

^raxinelU. baftard dittany.

fumat. bulb. bulbous fumitory-

galang^. galangal.

gentians. gentian.

helenii. elecampane.

imperatorice. mafter-wort.

iridis. flower-de-lis.

levijtici. lovage.

mei. fpigfiel.

ninzing. id.

c7ionidis. reft- harrow.

petafttidis. butter-bur.

petrofelini^ pariley.

peucedanL iow-fennel.

p^onir^^ peony.

porri. leeks.

ptarmic^e. fneeze-wort

pyrethri. pellitOry of Spain^

raphanik radifli*

rubite. madder*

rufci. butcher's broom;
fatyrionis. fatyrion.

fcrophularia:. figworr.

fefeli. hartworr.

fquill^. fea-onion.

valerians. valerian.

viilorialis. viper's garlick.

mncetcxici. fwallow-wort.

zedparice.
\

^edoary.

mmbsris-. \ .gingen ^

I

I

4

4. Stimu-
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4. Stimulating aromatic Seeds.

Semina anacardii. Seeds of Malacca bean.

anethi. dill.

. anifu anife.

apit. fmallage.

cquilegiiB. columbine*

bardan^. burdock.

cardamomL cardannom.

can. carraway.

celeri, . fuccory.

chermis. alkermes.

coriandri. coriander.

cubeh^e. cubeb-berries.

cumini. cummin.
dauci. wild carrot.

emca. rocket.

eryfimu hedge-muftard.

fenigracu fenugreek.

juniperi. juniper-berries.

laiiri. laurel-berries.

levijiicu lovage*

Tiapi. wild turnep.

nafturtii. creffes.

nigell^. fennel-flower.

pajlinac^. parfnip.

petrofelini. parfley.

forri. leeks.

raphani. radifh.

fantonici. wormfeed.

fefelioft. hartwort.

finapi. muftard.

thlafpi. treacle- muftard.

nux myrifi. nutmeg.
nuclei perfcorum. peach-kernels.

5. Stimulating a\romatic Barks.

Cortices guiaci. Barks of guiacum.

faffafras. laflafras.

Cortices
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Corticesjuniperi. Barks of juniper.

aurant. orange-peels.

citreorum. citron.

limoniorum. lemon.

cinamomu cinnamon.

6. Stimulating aromatic concreted Juices

A^oe. Aloes.

Jmbragrijfea. Ambergreafe.
'— —• — liquida. Liquid amber.

Ammoniac gum. Gum ammoniac*

Anime. Id.

AJfafojtida. DeviPs-dung.

Bdellium. Id.

Benzoin. Benjamin.

Elemi. Id.

Galhanum. Id.

Juniperi. Gum juniper.

Lacca. Gum lac.

JLahdanum. Id.

Maftiche. Gum mafhic.

Myrrh. Myrrh.

Sagapenum. Gum fagapene.

Styrax. Storax.

Tacamahaca. Gum id.

Thus. Frankincenfe.

7. Insects that abound with a ftimulating volatile

Salt, as Wood-lice, Ants, Glow-worms, Spanifh

Flies.

ALSO
Cajlor^ Civet ^ Mujk^ Urine^ and the Dung of Birds that

drink hut little.

Stimulating Compounds,

Which may be formed from thefe enumerated fim-

ples, are decoftions, extrafts, conferves, eleftuaries,

tindures, fpirits, waters, volatile falts that are oily

and fpirituous, pills, powders, &c. e. g.

c,
' A stimu-

1
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A STIMULATING Decoction againft Viscidities.

Take of the leaves of round lirthwort^ germander^

and rue^ each m.j.

the flowers of agrimony and marigolds^ each

§ 15.

the roots of angelica and majlerwort^ each

thefeeds offuccory andgarden radifh^ each 3 j v.

faffafras bark and cinnamon^ each 3 ij.

3Jv. /
Let them fteep in three pints of water, almoft fcald-

ing, for the fpace of two hours ; then boil them in

a veflel, clofe flopped, for about four minutes.

Give an ounce of this warm every hour of the day.

A ftimulating and attenuating Extract againft

GLUTINOUS Viscidities.

Take of the frefli-gathered leaves of)
wormwood — —

i ea h f
of hemplike agrimony |

"*

of white horehcund and tanfey J
Cut them fmall, and beat them in a mortar ; then

force out their juice in a prefs ; which, being fkim-

med over a gentle fire, and ftrained through a

fierce from its f^ces, is to be evaporated in a broad

veffe], till it has acquired the confiftence of thick

honey.

Add to this one fortieth part (of the weight of

the whole extraft) of Tachenius^s fait ^wormwood.
The dofe is half a drachm^ twice a day^ upon an

empty ftomach^ in a glafs of French claret.

The like fort of extracts may be made by infpif-

fating decoftions, after the liquor has been ftrongly

prelTed out of their faeces.

A Conserve.

^
Take offrefh-gathered tops of rue and tanfeyy each ^ j.

the frejh'blown flowers of Syrian maftic^-

rofemaryy and lavendery each 3 iiij.

L 3 Take
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Take of the fre/h-gathered roots of elecampane and

fwaUoW'Wort^ each §j.

feeds of radifli and crefes^ each 3 jv^.

Being made into a pulp, after the ufual method,
jidd a quarter of a pound of loaffugar in powder.

The dofe is a drachm four times a day, fading, to

be taken in a glafs of French or Spanifh white-wine,

Malaga fack, or the like,

A WARM, STOMACHIC, STIMULATING ElECTUARY.

Take of preferved ginger^ candied eringo-root^ ani

cinnamon^ each ^j,
fyrup of r/iint^ q. f.

To make into an eleftuary.

Give half a drachm fix times a day,

A WARMING STIMULATING TiNCTURE.

Take ofgentian and wholfome wolf^s-hane root^ each

flowers of leffer centaury^ §j.

faffron, 3J.
laurel andjuniper Ierries^ each ^j(5.

rocket and mujlard feed^ each ^jfi.

Digeft thefe twelve hours in three pints of fpirit of

wine.

The dofe is two drachms given three times a day upon
an empty ftomach, in a glafs of mead.

An AROMATIC STIMULATING SpiRIT.

Take of the flowers of lavender^ tanfey^ orange^ and

rofemary^ ana, §j.

the roots of angelica^ elecampane^ mafier-wort^

and lovage^ ana, ^jf5.

the feeds of carraway^ fuccory^ rocket^ and

creffes^ ana, §j,
the barks of juniper^ f^jf^fras^ and cinna-

mon^ ana, ^ jf5.

Dlftil them with fpirit of wine, fo as to draw off

three pounds, Diftil it twice over again from the

reftduim.

Give
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Give a quarter of an ounce of it for a dofe^ three times

ix day^ in a glals of wine or mead.

An AROMATIC WATJBR

may be made from xh^ former ingredients^ by adding

fimple water in the room of fpirit of wine, in a larger

quantity,

^he dofe then is § jC thrice a day.

A VOLATILE OILY Salt in a LIQUID Form*

Take of the preceding fpirit^ % ij.

pGt-afies^ § iij.

fal armoniac^ §jf5.

Draw ofF one pound by the retort, and diflblve

therein

Effential oils of citron-peels^ gut. vj.

lavender^ gut. xx.

marjoram^ gut. vj.

The dofe is nine drops taken three or four times a

day, in a glafs of wine or mead.

Stimulating stomachic Pills.

Take ofgum ammoniac and opopanaXy each 5 j.

frefli-gathered roots of wake-robin^ 5 ij.

" Cajiile foap^ 3J.
the effential oil of tanfey ^ gut, x.

Mix and make into pills, each of three grains^ which
are to be gilded and taken, one every third hour of

the day.

A WARMING stimulating PoWDER.

Take of the dijiilled oils of mint, l

marjoram, Veach, gut. vj.

tanfey. J

Drop them upon an ounce of the drieft loaf fugar,

by which means you have an eUofaccharum^ or oily

fugar.

Add ofpowder of whiteginger and cinnamon, each 3 jv.

Give half a dram of this for a dofe, three times a

day, in a glafs of wine.

L 4 A ME-
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A MEDICINAL Wine
may be made as the fpirit or tindure of this fee*

tion, by digefting with wine inftead of fpirit*

Give two ounces for a dole three or tour times a

day.

A D I E T-D RINK
may be made of the fame ingredients, by putting

them into a barrel of ale v^hile working,

This may be drank as common drink.

BiLiosE Medicines, as

The gall of quadrupeds and filh, particularly of the

wolf-fifh and eel, e, g.

Biliose stimulating Pills,

Take of the gall of an ox and wolf-fif/i^ each 3 iiij.

Let them evaporate over a flow fire to the confift-

ence of honey, and then

Add of the meal of zvake-rohin roots^ f^^ff^-i q- f to

make them into piils^ each of three grains Vv^eight,

which are to be gilded.

Giv^ one mornings noon^ and nighty an hour before

meals.

Here belongs, i. the ftone of the porcupine or

hedge-hog, called pedra del porco ; an infufion of

which, in carduus water or Rhenifh wine, may be

given to two or three ounces, Helmont's llone^

made of the liver and gall of an eel, dried before

the fire to a powder, and given in fome conferve to

the quantity of a drachm, drinking three ounces of

Khenifh wine after it.

Saponaceous Substances.

For thefe, look under the head Refolvents^ at Se6l,

liv. No, 4,

S B c T.
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Sect. Ixxv. No. 6.

A Bath againft glutinous Viscidities.

Take of rue^ favin^ wormwood^ tcinfeyy and camomile^

each^ m.iij.

Boil them in twelve pints of water, to which

Add, of Caftile foap^ §jv.

pot-afn^ ^j.

RuBiFiERS, Sinapisms, and Blisterers.

Take of horfe-radiflj-root^ juicy and frefJi^ § f5.

Beat it in a mortar, and apply it immediately to the

fkin, for about half an hour, or till it has fufficiently

inflamed the part, which is known by the confider-

able tumor, rednefs, and pain.

Or,

Take of mujiard^ heat ut> with vinegary § fi.

Apply it for about four hours.

Or,
Take of Spanifli flies ground to a fine powder^ with

their wings^ 3 ij.

Mix intimately, withy?.v drachms of yeft^ beat up with

a little vinegar.

Apply and keep this upon the part twelve hours,

or till the fcarf fldn is raifed into a confiderable

blifter.

Sect. Ixxvi.

Againji Diseases from a spontaneous
Alcali*

A LIST of fuch vegetables as naturally abound
with an alcali, and change the juices of a human
body into an alcaline ftate, particularly of the
fallad kind ; thole for pickles and feafoning, and
fome of a venomous nature.

Ahfmr
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Ahfinihium.

Alliaria.

Allium.

Jlyjfon.

Armoracia.

Arum.
Atripkx oUdoi

Afparagus.

Barbarea.

Brojfic^.

Brionia alha.

— — nigra.

Bunium,

Camelina.

Cap/tea.

Ccirdtaca.

Cardamine.

Catafutia.

Cantaurium minus.

Cham^drys.

Chelidonium majuSk— — minm.
Cochkaria.

Cep^.

Dentillaria.

Digitalis.

Eruc^.

Mryftmum.

Efula.

Eupatorium cannahinum,

Gratiol^.

Iberis.

Laureola.

Lepidimn.

JSfapus.

Nafiurtium aquat.

— — bortenfe.

Nerium.

Perficaria acris.

Wormwood.
Jack by the hedge.

Garlick.

Madwort.
Wild radilli.

Wake-robin.

Stinking orach.

Afparagus.

Winter-crefles,

Cabbages,

Briony, white.

black.

Wikl turnip.

Treacle wormfeed,

Guinea pepper.

Motherwort.

Cucew-flower.

Garden-fpurge.

Centaury, leffer.

Germander.
Celandine, greater.

leffer.

Scurvy-grafs.

Onions.

Tooth-wort.

Fox-glove,

Rocket.

Hedge-muftard.

Wild fpurge.

Hempiike agrimony,

Hedge-hyffop.

Dittander.

Spurge-laurel.

Pepper-wort.

Wild turnip.

Water-crelfes.

Garden-crelTes,

Rofe-baor.

Biting arftmartt

Porrum,
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Leeks.

Radifh.

Rue.

Savin.

Savory.

LefTer biting flone-crop,

Muftard.

Sea-onion.

Treacie-muftard.

Viper's-garlick.

Ruminating and not ruminating Animals.

Some of which give a milk that quickly turns

four, as the afs, goat, cow, mare, ewe, &c.

The flefh of animals feeding on vegetables, (as

grafs, garden-fruits, pulfe or grain) is not fo apt to

putrify, and turn alcaline by heat, as that of the

carnivorous fort ; upon which account it is a more
fuitable food for men of warm or hot conltitutions-

Such as.

Porrum.

Raphanu
Ruta.

Sahina.

Satureia,

Sedum acre minus*

Sinapi.

Sqm//a.

Tblafpi.

Vi£lorialis.

Agnus. Lamb.
Anas cicur. dcmejlic* cerea- 1 ame duck fed on grain*

libus ;pajlus.

Anfer. Tame goofe fed on grain.

Aper. Boar.

Arks. Ram,
Bos. Ox.
Capra. Goat.

Capella. < Doe.
Caprillus. Roebuck.
Capo. Capon.
Cervus. Hart or (lag.

Columba. Pigeon.
Coturnix. Qiiail.

Cunkulus. Rabbit.
Gallina domeftica;. Tame hens*

Hadus, Kid.

Lepus. Hare.
Pardix domi faginata. Partridge home-fed.

Pbafianm
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Phajianus domejl. Pheafant, tame.

Porcus. Hog.
Sturnus. Starling.

Turdus. ThruOi.

Turlur. Turtle.

Vervex. Wether.
Vilnius. Calf.

To this clafs belong flieil-fifh and fnails.

Sect, Ixxix,

Almoft all forts of fjh^ as well fea as river, (hell,

bony or foft, and without bones •, as alfo lairds that

feed on thefe j as

yllauda.

Anas fluv.

Anfer. marin.

Ardalus.

Cygnus.

Gallinago major,

minor.

Merula.

Pajfer.

Phajianus fylv.

Vanellus.

The lark.

Wild duck.

Wild goofe.

Heron.

Swan.

Woodcock, greater*

lefTer.

Blackbird.'

Sparrow.

Wild pheafant.

Lapwing.

Many of thefe indeed feed indifferently on the firft

that offers,, whether fmall animals, filh, or vege-

tables.

S E c T, Ixxxviii. No. i. See § 35. No. i.

Sect, Ixxxviii. No. 2. See § y^. No. 5.

Stimulating saline Acids.

Sect. Ixxxviii. No. 5.

A SOFTENING ACESCENT DeCOCTION.

'X^z of whole oatmeal^ 7, \].

clean water^ \h iij.

Boil
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Boil it to two pounds ; ftrain and add,

Of citron juice ^ frejh fqueezed^ §j.

cinnamon-water^ 3 ij.

fyrtip of mulberries^ ^j.

This may ferve both for meat and drink.

Take ofpot-oatmeal^ ^ ij.

pure water ^ % iij.

Boil away to two pounds ; after it is ftrained, keep

it gently warm for about twelve hours, or till it is a

little turned four ; then add,

Oifyrup of violets^ ^ jl5.

Rheni/h wine^ llS 6. /

citron-water^ §jf5.

Ufe it as the former.

An Emulsion of the fame Kind:
Take of oatmeal^ % iij.

Make a pound and a half of emulfion thereof, with

a fufBcient quantity of water j to which add.
Of pure nitre^ 3 (5.

fyrup of violets^ ^j.

vinegar offquills^ 3 ij.

This may be ufed as a common drink.

Sect. Ixxxviii. No. 6.

Mixtures faponaceous, acid, abftergent, and fomc-

what oily.

Take of oxymel offquills^ § iij.

vinegar offquills^ 3 ij.

tincture of myrrh made with vinegar^ 5j.

chiccory water^ ^ vj.

Mix, and give half an ounce every hour.

Or,
Take of vinegar evaporated to the conjijtence of honey

^

clarified honey^ ^j.
Take
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Take offyrup of chtccory^ §jB.

fumitory water^ ^ vj.

This is to be ufed as the former*

Or,
Take of the infpiffatedjuices of currants l / - ••

— — ~ —elder^berriesV^^^^^^^i'

Jimple oxymel^ § j.

fpirit of common falt^ gut. xx,

barley-water^ K>jv'.

Mix, and ufe it as a common drink.

Sect, cv*

Agalnjl Diseases proceediiig hardy from a too

fwift Circulat'iQn of the Blood,

Removers of Pain.
For thefe, turn to § 202, 228, 229 followingj where
thefe particulars are laid down at large.

Sect, cvi. L. 5,

Jgatnjl Diseases from the Blood's too flow
Motion, and its too great Q^A't^T 11: y.

Sharp Diet, See § 76, 77.

I. Sharp aromatics. See § 75. No. i.

2. acids. See § 75. No. 5. in the firft clafs

under the title of faline Acids.

S E C T. cxxxv. No. 3,

Against Obstructions.

Soaps attenuating ObftruSIions.

!• Natural foaps, confiding of an alcali and oil, arc

the exprefled juices of all the very Iharp alcaline

plants.
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plants, at § 76; or the ftrong aromatic plants, at

§ IS'^ N^- ^- "^^de when they are freih-gathercd

and full grown.

2. Artificial foaps, compofed of an alcali and oil •,

as

Black foap, from } .
j-

Cajlilefoap, from J
3 J- ^^ d U-

3. Volatile footy foaps, or foot itfelf.

4. Alcaline oily fpirits, whether obtained from the

alcaline aromatics, at § 76, given to gut. xv.

from foot, to gut. xv.

or from all the fluid and foiid parts of animals,

given to xviij.

Sect, cxxxv. No. 4.

Mercurial Preparations.
Mercur, dulcis.

•— — fubtinL corrof. diJut.

Sweet fiiblimate, to gr. x.

Corrofive ditto diluted to

g^- •^-
. .

Red precipitate, to gr. ij.

White ditto, to gr. iv.

Yellow ditto, to gr. ij.

iEchiops min. to gr. xvj.

— — pr^ecip, ruber.

— — — alhus.

—

•

— turbith.

>—

•

—* niger.

Drawers.
Such as follicit the blood replete with thefe me-

dicinal particles to the part affeded, which they do
by relaxing the fibres and veflTels where the juices

are to be brought, and by contrading thofe of the

part from whence they are to be turned : for which
fc^ §• 35» 28. No. 4.

Derivers. -

Such as give the juices a tendency to any part af-

figned, of which kind are all the evacuations in the

place icfelf, and artificial friftions upon th:^ parts

^^.djacent.

7 Pro-
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Propellers.
Such as drive the humours forwards, along theif

containing veilels j as all the ftimulaters, at §. "j^.

No. 5.

Sect, cxcviii.

For ii?e Cu RE of W o v n D B,

Agrimonia.

Akhtmilla,

Ariftolochia.

Baccajuniper:.

Beta.

Betonica.

Buxus.

Centaurmn min.

Confolida regta.

media.

Saraceiu

Cyclamen.

IDiapenfta.

Dracunculus.

Hypericum.

Lil. convallimn.

Ophioglojfum,

Pajlinaca.

Periclymenon.

Perficaria.

Polytrichon Apuleii,

Sanicula alba.

fyhefiris.

Sophia.

Symphytum.

Valeriana.

Veronica^

Agrimony.
Ladies mantle.

Birthwort.

Juniper-berries;

Beets.

Betony.

Box.

LefTer centaury,

Comfrey- royal.

— middle.

— Saracen.

Sow-bread.

Sanicle.

Dragon's-arum.

St. John's-wort.

Lillies of the valley.

Adder's-tongue.

Parfnips.

Honeyfuckle.

Arfemart.

Maidenhair.

White fanicle.

Wood.
Flixweed.

Comfrey.
Valerian.

Speedwell.

VUL^
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Vulnerary Decoctions and Drinks.

(i.) Attenuating the Juices when too vifcid.

Take of the leaves af woodbine^ FauVs hetony^ and
riie^ ana^ m.j(5.

an)en-roots^ §j.

leffer centaury flowers^ P^g* y-

Boil them in three pints of water, and add,

of the jalt of carduns benediBus^ 5J.
the fynip of the five opening roots^ ^ iij.

Drink four ounces of this warm four times a day.

(2.) Thickening them when too thin.

Take of orpine^ greater and lejfer comfrey^ malkivs^

pellitcry of the wall^ ana^ m.j.

Boil them in three pines of water, and add,

offyrupofmarfk-mallowSy § ij.

Drink this as the former.

To this may be added

Hypericum^

Rhaponticumy

Rheum,

(3.) Mitigating the Symptoms.

Take of white poppy feeds bruifed^ 3 iij»

mullein flovoers^ ^ ij.

buglofs-kaves, m.ij.

the roots of vipers-grafs^ ^ ij.

liquorice-root^ ^ j.

Boil them in three pints of water, and ufe the dc-

coftion as the preceding.

(4.) Quickening the Circulation.

Take of the roots of maficr-wort and fwallow-zvort^
ana, ^j.

the leaves of rue and water-germander^ ana^

m.j.

burdock-feeds bruijed^ 5 x.

Vol. XVIIL M Take
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T^L^t of cardamom feeds bruifed^ giv.

lavender flowers^ and lejjer centaury fowers^
ana, %\].

^oil them in three pints of water, and ufe the de-

codlion as the former.

(5.) Correfting by a particular Quality, as when
the Juices are,

I. Glutinous or yifcid. See the (i.) Attenuating

JOeco^ion,

2. Acid.

Take of mujiard-feed, § B.

horfe-radifli-root^ the leaves of hedge-nmf^

tard^ and the leaves of creffes^ ana, § ij.

Boil them gently in a clofe veflel with a quaft pf

water, and take two ounces four times a day.

3. Alcaiine.

Take offharp-pcinted dock-roots, 3 ij,

trefoil and wood-forrel leaves^ m.ij.

wood-forrel roots, ^j.
borage-flowers, 5 xij.

Boil them gently in a quart of water, and ufe the

deco6lion as the former.

4. Oily.

Take of tamarinds, § ij.

the cryftols pf tartar ^ 3 vj.

grafS'Toots, § v.

Boil them in a quart ot water, and add,

of the fynip of elder- berries, %'\y

Take this as the former*

5. Opening. See (i.) Attenuating DecoElion.

6. Relaxing. See § 54. No. 4. the Moiflening De-
cotton.

7. Aftringing. See the Becoclions^ § 28. No. 4.

I Sect..
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Sect. cci.

Emollients for the B e l l v.

1. Flelli- broths, frefh and fat.

2. Mild pot-herbs boiled in broth, § 35. No. i.

3. Emollient and humefting broths, drank and in-

jeded, § 35. No. 3. § 54. No. 4.

4. Oils exprefled and frefh drawn, particularly thofe

of fweet-almonds and olives.

Relaxers of the belly are almoft of the fame nature

with emollients.

'Ez-y-cTrpoTixa, Gentle Purgers of the Intestines.

I. Ripe garden fruits, foft and juicy, which contain

a Iweet and acid intermixed ; as

Winter-cherries.Alkekengi.

Bacc^ ebuli.

Jambuci.

Carter.

Cerafa hcrtenjia qifcecunque.

Cham^mora.

Cham^ruhi.

Fram.
Jujube.

Mala Armeniaca.

Perfica,

' vulgaria.

Pruna hortenfta alba caruka

-^ damafcena.

Gallica,

prignolenfta rubra.

Ribefta alba^ nigra^ rubra,

Rubi vulgares nigri.

idai albiy rubri.

Sebejten.

Tamarindi.

M

Dwarf elder-berries.

Common .

Figs.

Garden cherries of all forts

Knot-berries.

Bramble-berries.

Strawberries.

Jujubes.

Apricots.

Peaches.

Common apples.

Garden plums, white and

blue.

Damafcens.

Prunes.

Red prunelloes!

Currants red, white, and
black.

Common black-berries,

Rafpberries white and red,

Sebeftens.

Tamarinds.
2 UV£
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Uv^ vttis omnes /pedes

criopae.

<^i W O UN D S.

Grapes of all forts.

Whortle-berries.

Goofeberries.

2. The Juices of thefe frefn exprefled, and new Wine
before it has fermented.

ManyicC^ ^ ij.

^amarindi^ § ij.

Ptilp^e tamarindor^ ^ ij.

Sued rofar. pallidar^ §j.

Aloes rofatij gr. vj.

Papula^ Ijv.

Galban, 915.

Radic. polypodii qiurdni^

Rhabarhart^ 9jl^-

ifi infufo^ 5 j.

Syrup, aUhecd Fernelii^ ^ iij.

-^ dchoreicumrheo^ §jf5.

-fumari^^ ^ ij.

"Yof. folutiv, ijB.
violar.fimpL ^ ij,

MellisfMp, in aq, dilut, § ij,

Pi////^ i?^/, gr. vj. .

Ele^luarium fticd rofar.
' diaphcenic.

" ' benedi'^. lax.

Caffia, given in the quan-
tity of gij.

Manna, § ij.

Tamarinds, § ij.

Pulp of tamarinds, 5 ij.

Juice of pale rofes, |j.
Aloes wafhed in rofc-wa-

ter, gr.vj.
^

Jar-raifins, gjv.

Gum-galbanurR, 9 15.

Roots of polypody of the

oak, §jl5.

Rhubarb, 9jl5.

-in infufion, gj.
Fernelius's fyr. of niarfh-

mallows, ^ iij.

Syrup of cichory^, with

rhubarb, ^ja5.

fumitory, ^ ij.——laxative of rofes,§j6.

violets, § ij.

Honey diffolved in water,

Rutus's pills, gr. vj.

Sect*
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Sect. cell.

Anodynes
Are thofe medicines which remove the caufes of pain^

or lelfen them, as

1. Diluents, § 54. No. 4.

2. Relaxers, § 35. No. i,

3. Moifteners, § 35. No. 4.

4. Corredors of acrimony, § 66. 88,

5. Thofe which difperfe tenfe fwellings or tu-

mors, § 54. No. 4.

N A R c o T I c s

Are thofe Medicines which ftupify the acutenefs of
Senfaticn ; and are,

I. The moft mild Paregorics; as

Sem. papaver. alb. contufor.

Syrup, capit. papav. alb.

Syrup diacod. §ji5.

fiorum rh^ados^ § ^U*

White poppy feed bruifed^^

Syrup of white poppy-
heads, |jf5.

Syrup of the juice of pop-
pies, §ji$.

of corn-poppy-flow?

ers, I iij.

^

From hence various forms of medicines \may be con-

veniently prepared, and fafely adminiftered, e. g;

A very gentle Draught.

Take g/ corn-poppy-flower-waier^ 5 ^rj,

hean-jlower-water ^ ^j.

peony-flower-water .^ and\ •z-d:
elderflozver-zvater J

' 5J '

gill'tree-flower-water^ ^ j

,

fyrup of corn-poppy-flowers^ 5j0'

Mix, &c. ^ -

M 3- . tbf
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The fame Draught made a little more dlfpofing to

Sleep.

Take, in the preceding mixtiirej inftead of fyrup

of corn-poppy-flovvers,

a like quantity of diacodium^ or

fyrup of white poppy -heads.

A very mild Emulsion.

Take of pine-^ apples ^ fweet almonds^ and \ 2 •

white poppy'feeds 5
^ 5 6J*

Make an emnlfion after the ufual method, with a

fujfficient quantity of corn-peppy-flower-water to ^ x.

of which add, offyrup of wild poppy flowers^ ^j.

The fame Emulsion a little more fomniferous.

Take, in the preceding emiUlfion, inftead of fyrup

of wild poppy-flowers,

a like quantity of diacodium^ or

fyrup of white poppy-heads.

2. Stronger Narcotics in the form of Pills.

Take of the pureft opiurn^ gr. ij.

Make it into three pills, and let one be given for a

dofe, which muft be repeated an hour after, if the

former has had no efFcft ; and fo alio of the third.

A Powder of the fame Nature.

Take of the pureft opium a Utile dried^ gr. ij,

red coral and barley-fugar^ aa^ 3 15.

Make them into a pov/der, and divide it into three

dofes, which is to be ufed like the preceding pills.

A Bolus of the fame Nature.

Take of the preceding cpium 7nade into powder^ one

dofe.

, . .^
marmalade of quinces^ 5J.

Mix and make them into a bolus, which may be

taken '^nd repeated in the former manner.

A Draught
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A Draught to be taken in Drops.

Take ef opium a little dried^ g j.

fprit of wine rt£lified^ § j.

Make them into a tinfture. The dofe is 30 drops in

% i']» of baum-water^ and If5. of fyrup of corn-poppy-'

flowers^

Ok,
Take of opium a little dried^ 5 j.

dijtilled vinegar^ § j.

Make them into a tindlure •, of which give 30 drops

in ^ ij. of wild poppy-fiower-water^ and ^ 15. offyrup of

corn-poppies.

A warm Narcotic Mij^ture-

Take of the tinBure of opium^ 7nade with reSJified

fpirit of wine^ g^tt. Ixx,

fyrup of white poppies^ 5 vj.

citron^ otange^ and cinnamon water
^^ aa^ | iji

Mix them, and take one fpoonful every half hour till

the pain ceafes*

A cooling Mixture of the fame Kind.

Take of the tin^ure of opium^ made with drilled

vinegar^ gutt. Ixxx.

jyrup of mulberries^ 3 vj. •

borage and wild-poppy-zvater^ aa^ ^ iij.

Mix and ufe as the preceding.

A ftronger Narcotic Emulsion.

Take of white poppy-fteds bruifed, ^ ij.

Make an emulfion, with a fufficient quantity oi bar-

ky water.

To 5 X. of which add^

of diacodium^ §jf?.

tin£lure of opium^ made with reified fpirit

tfwine^ gutt. xx.

tinnamon-water^ 5 ij.

citroh-waiery 5 x.

Let ^jf5. of this be taken every hour till the pain

begins to be eafed.

M 4 A Fo^
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A Fomentation.

Take of the tinFyure of opium^ made 'with difJlkd

vinegar, 3 iij.

elder-flower and rofe water, aa^ § iij.

vinegar of elder-huds and rofes, aa, y f5.

Mix, and apply them with cloths to both the

temples.

Here it is very proper to apply the foftening me-
dicines to the part in pain, fo as to remove the

caufe which deprives the patient of reft, which is

the pain in that very part: for which purpofe, the

following applied, and kept on warm till the pain

be eafed, will be chiefly ferviceable.

An EMOLLIENT Narcotic Cataplasm.

Take offrefJi-gathered leaves ofgarden-poppies, m.j.

black henbane, m.l5.

marfh-mallows, m.j v.

Boil them in new milk, and towards the end add,

of linfeed meal, |j.

freffi'drawn lirifee4^ oil, I ij,
.

Make it inro a cataplafm after the ufual manner.

A Wash of the^fame Kiadi'^

.

Take of the ^ juice preffed out frcra the former decoc-^

tion of the cataplafm, a littte more dilute

ed, lb -iij.

ofpure opium, 3 (5.

Make a wafh ; and

Take vinegar of rofes dtgefled a long time with the

root of hcfibane.

Sec t. cciv.

Soft Vulnerary Balsams in fimple Wounds,
I. Natural Balsams; as

Balfara. copayb^. -

de l3tlead'.

-—— liquid, ambar.

Bajfani capivi.

Balm of Gilead«——— liquid amber
I Baljam.
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Malfam. de Mecha.

opobalfamum.

palmce.

. de Peru,

. "Tolti,

terehinthina.

Kefina ahiegna ts? laricea.

Butyrum.

Medulla.

Mel

Balfam from Mccha.
id.

-of the pal.Ti-trec.

Peru.

Tolu.

Chio turpentine.

Butter.

Marrov/.

Honey.

Artificial Simple Balsams.

Oleum cera re^ificat.

terebinth, crcijfum,

lini,

hyperici.

rofarum.

fGiant,—— trifol. cdorat.

Butyrum recens.

Re6tified oil of wax.

Thick oil of turpentine*

Linfeed oil.

Oil of St. John's wore. ^

rofes.

nightfhade.

Iweet-fcented tref.

Butter frerti, with flowers

and a little fait.

3. Artificial Compound Balsams, as

Balsam of Sulphur.

TdikQ offlowers of bri?nftone,, 3Jv.
linfeed oil^ or olive oil,, IjV.

Boil them over a gentle fire, till the brimftone be

wholly difTolved.

Another Balsam.

Take of the fureft gum, cler/ii cut veryfmall
^
pug. ]•

DifTolve it on a flow fire, and add,

ofpure genuine turpentine^ P^g-j*
When it is diffolved, ftrain it, and add,

of ox's marrow boiled and feparatedfrom the

'membranes,^ pug, ij.

This is an univerfai balfam, like that oi Arceus.

Take of redfaunders-wood,, j lb.

common watery Jbjv,

Strain
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Strain ity and evaporate it to the confiftence of a

thick extraft, and add,

of dragon"s-blood reduced,into a fine powder^

Mix To much of this with the foregoing balfam as

Ivill give it an agreeable red colour.

This will be the redded balfam.

Take of oil of olives^ IB jf5.

red faunders-wood^ ^ 15.

Boil them gently, till the oil become of a fufficient

rednefs : then ftrain it while hot throuc/h a linen

cloth, and therein dffolve^ over a gentle fire,

ofyellow waXy lb j.

the bejl turpentine^ jfbjfJ.

This balfam is like that oi Lucatelhis^ and if you add,

of Peruvian halfara^ §j.
It will be preferable to it.

The ufe of all thefe balfams.

Drop them warm into the wound •, then lay on it

a pledget tinged with the balfam, and drefs it once

every 24 hours.

Take ofgum-

farcocol^ and ^aa^ij.pL

fran

Mix and reduce them to a very fine pov/der, and
flatter it over the wound.

s.

I'majlicy 1
cocol^ and ^aa^ q.

nkinceffe j

Sect. ccv.

A Red defensative Emplaster.

Take of oil of rofes and white wax^ aa^ § vj.

Armenian-hole and dragon^s-hlood^ cia^ 5J/5,
red rofes pulverized^ § 15.

Mix and ftir them till cold.

Here alfo may be added

Emplajlrum defenfivmn c^-

ruleum.

- de mtnio.

The blue defenfative plaf

ter, and

The red-lead plafter.

Si e Tf
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Sect, ccvli.

A Digestive.

- Take ofgenuine turpentine:, § j. and theyolk of an egg^

No.j,

To thefe well mixed add,

, of the honey of rofes^ ^ (5.

An Abstergent.

^^^^^ '^
f''^'^ Z Z I veryfinely pulverized,

the leaves offcordium J ' 3 J*

Venetian foap fcraped very fmall^ 5 j

.

To thefe, firft well mixed together, add,

of the preceding digeftive^ ^ iij.

Corroding Medicines.

1. The mildeft Sort, as

Ahimen uflum.

Cinis ligni viridis comhufli.

Mercurius dulcis.

albus pracipitatus,

Vitrioliim album.

Burnt allum.

Afhes ofgreen wood burnt

Sweet fublimate of mer-

cury.

White precipitate.

White vitriol.

2, A STRONGER KiND, aS

Mercurius ruber pr^cipita-

tus.

Vitrioli colcothar,

^rochifci de minio Vigonis.

Red precipitate of mer-

cury.

Calcined vitriol,

VicTo*s troches of red-lead.

3. The STRONGEST Kind, as

Butyrum antimonii.

Lapis infemails.

Mercuriusfublimatus corro-

fivus.

Oleum tartariper deliquium.

Oleum vitrioli.

Butter of antimony.

Infernal {tone.

Corrofive fublim. of mer-

cury.

Oil of tartar per deliquium

Oil of vitriol.

The ftronger thefe cauftics are, the more cautioufly

ought they to be applied.

A Cor-
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A Corroding Elixir.

Take of aloes and myrrh^ aa^ 5J.
fait of tartar^ ^ ij.

common water^ | ij.

Mix and boil them to an elixir,

A DRYING Ointment*

Take of verdigreafe^ 5 v,

crude ailum^ | j.

the Jlrcingefi vinegar., ^ vij.

the pureji honey ^ | xjv.

Boil them to the confiftence of an ointmenti

D-RYiNG Medicines.

Alumen leviter cakinatum,

Aqua calcis viv^.

Lapis hematites,

Majliche,

Sanguis draco?tis.

Sarcocolla.

Allum gently calcined-

Unflackcd lime-waten

Blood-ftone levigated^

Gum-maftic.
Dragon's-blood.

Gum-(arcOcoL

Sect. ccix.

Sarcotics, or Breeders of Flesh; as

Vulnerary Balfams, § 204.

Take ofyellow wax^ black pitchy and common roftn^

aa^ IbC
linfeed oil^ tb ij.

Mix them into an ointment, which will be the bafi-

licon, or tetrapharmacum, of the fhops.

Take ofyelkzv bees-wax^ I vj.

oil of the flowers of St. John^s-zvortj pre-

pared by infujlon^ lb ij.l?.

To thefe, diflblved over a very llov/ fire, add

cf roftn of the pine-tree., dried and bruifedi

and choice common colophony^ aa^ | jB.

When they are all melted together, take them off
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the fire, and ftrain them through a linen cloth.;

then add,

cfpure Venice turpcfitine^ | ij.

Stir them together wich a flick, and, when they be-

gin to congeal, throw in

of choice maftic and heft frankincenfe^ aa^ |j.

faffron bruifed very fmall^ g j.

It will be then the unguentum aureum^ or golden
ointment.

Sect, ccxii.

Sticking Plasters.
Take of diapalma and oil of olives^ aa^ q. f.

Diffolve them.

Or,
Take of common pitchy q. f.

Spread it on a linen cloth, and apply it.

Sect, ccxvii.

Cicatrizing or Epulotic Medicines; as

Unguentum deficcativum ru-

brura,

diapompholygos .

cakis.

nutritum.

album Rhafis,

Emplaftrum album co5lum.

^- de lapide calam. feu

grifeum.

de minio ruhrum.

Sparadraphum Gualtheri,

Colcphonia ex terebinth, ccc-

ta^ in farinam reduila.

^hus.

Olibanum.

Mafiiche.

'

The red drying ointment.

Ointment of tutty.

r- lime.

by mixture.

-white of Rhafis.

White plafter boiled.

Calamine plafter.

Red-lead ditto.

Walter's cerecloth.

Colophony of turpentine

dig;efted and reduced

to powder,

Frankincenfe.
— male.

Gum-maftic.

Sect.
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Sect, ccxvlii.

Corrosives.
Vitriclum album.

Lapis infernalis.

Cleiiin vitrioli.

White vitriol.

Caullic Hone.

Oil of vitrioJ.

Astringents; which, i. Con t r act the

Vessels, as

Alcohol.

Spiritus ierebinthime.

Succus cydoniorum recens im-

maturorum.

Sanguis draconis.

Crepitus lupi.

Crocus martis.

The hi^heft redified fpi-

rit ot wine.

Spirit of turpentine.

Frefti juice of unripe

quinces.

Dragon's-blood.

Cobwebs.
Rult of iron.

Alcohol.

2. Coagulate the Blood ; as i

Spirit of wine dephlegma-

Farina volatilis.

Spiritus nitri.

fulphuris.

Vitriolum calcinatum.

Saccharum faturni,

Granatorum cortex.

Jiores.

Lapis hematites.

ted.

Spirit of nitre.

fulphur.

Calcined vitriol.

Sugar of lead.

Granate-peels.

flowers.

Blood-ftone.

8 E c 1^. CCXIX.

M^Jiiche.

Oltbanum.

Sarcocolla.

Gum-maftic*
frankincenfe.

farcocol.

Terebinthina ad duriticml Turpentine boiled till it

co^a. I becomes hard.

Sect.
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Sect, ccxxviii. and ccxxix. See § 202,

Againfl Pains.

S e c T. ccxxxiv. No. 2. See § 66 and 88,

Againfl Convulsions.

Sect, ccxxxiv. No. 4.

Such is the broth of frefh flefh.

Sect, ccxxxv.

Antispasmodics.
1. Relaxers, § 35. No. i. § 54. No. 3.

2. Diluents, § 54. No. 4.

3. Refolvers, or Attenuators, § 54. No. 4.

4. Abforbents, § 66. No. 5.

Lapis cancrorum.

Margarita.

Ebur.

Cornu cervL

Sanguis hirci.

Dens apri.

Ungtila alcis^ i^c.

5. Opiates, § 202

Oleum terehinthina.—— copayb^^ Uc.

Crab's-eyes.

Pearl.

Ivory.

Hartfhorn.

Goat^s-blood.

Boar's-tooth.

Elk's-hoof,&c. § 66.N0.5.

Oil of turpentine.

capivi, &c.

Sect, ccxxxvi.

Coagulated and extravafated blood is diluted by
thefc following medicines, or others of the like

nature.

Take of common honey
^ ^ ij.

Venetian foap^ 2 ij.

Sea-fa It ^ jjv.

Rain-water^ ^xij.

Mix thenij &c.
Or,
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Takt €ffall armoniac and niire^ aa^ 5 iij.

frejh urine of, a hfalihyp^rfoii^ 5 ^ 13
•

common honey
^ | ij^

Mix them, &c.

Or,
T^kt of aloes diffolved in watery well purifiedfrom

its refmous f^es^ and agaifi gently eva-

porated to a proper, conffience^ -3 j'^*

fait armoniac and bcraxs^ au^ 3 ij.

refined honey
^ | ij.

French white-wtM^ 5 ij.

Rain-'water^ | ix,

|vlix them, &c.

A prudent injection of thefe medicines, when
warm, with a gentle fliakihg them together with the

fiagnating blood in the part, dilutes, refolves, pre-

ferves from putrefatlion, and prepares a way fqr its

exit. Whence the chief ufe of tliem is to unite

where the extravalated blood is fcagnated in large

cavities.

Sect, ccxlvii.

In the Cure ^Wounds in the Kead.

An Ointment for d ig esti ng the contused
Parts.

All thofe medicines which attenuate, dilute, and
prelerve from- putreiaclion, are here ferviceable.

I. Let the following ointment be applied, fpread

on pledgets.

Tdkt of turpentine, iij.

the yolk of an egg^^ N. 1/

To thefe well maxed add

of bafilicon^ |ij,

purified aloes ^
3jv.

2. Over
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5, Over this, lay the following plafter.

Take ofgum-galbanumjirained^ and afterwards beat

up with the yolk of an egg^ |jv.

yellow beeS'Wa^:^ |ij.

cilofSt.John's'Wort^ 3 iij*

Mix theiD) &c.

3. Laftly, lay over this dreffing hot woollen cloths

dipt in the following fomentacion when exprefiedj

which muft be applied as hoc as can be endured.

Take of the frefh-gathered leaves of rue and water^

germander^ aa^ m.ij.

flowers of the leffer centaury^ elder^ androfes^

aa^ fiij.

Boil them in as much water as will weighs when
cxprelfed, | xxx. and add,

cffpirit of wine^ | v*

Venetian foap^ 3 ij*

Sect* cclii. No* 2*

Take of fingle reSiified fpirit of wine^ ij*

rofe-water^ | fi.

gum-majiic pulverized^ ^ iij.

Boil and preferve it in a tall phial for ufe*

Sect, cclxxix.

A PiTRGATiVE here serviceable k

A Draught that purges gently, without much grip*

ing, to reforb the extravafated blood into the

veins, as.

Take of the purefi Syrian fcammony^ gr. xjv.

Hungary-water^ 5 ij.

To thefe, ground in a glafs mortar, f. z. and feparated

from their fasces, add,

of the laxative fyrup ofrofeSy with fena^ 3 vj.

Make a draught.

Vol. XVIII. N . OUt
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Or,
Tdk-t cfjalap-root pulverized^ 5J.

loafjugar, 3 ij.

To which, ground a long time in a glafs mortar,

add, by little and little,

cf rainwater^ |iij.

Make an emulfion, f. a. with which afterwards mix,

offyrup of rhubarb^ | ft.

And make a draught.

Sect, cclxxxi. No. 2.

An ATTENUATING, DILUTING, AQUEOUS DeCOCTION
is proper here.

Take of while faunderS'Wood^ I f5.

yellow faunders-wood^ §j.

faffafras-wood^ ? ^«

leaves of rue ^ m.l5. ^
agrimony^ m.j.

flowers of Arabian lavender \ ^ ..

common lavender 3 ' ^ ^'

roots offennel^ parfley^ and butcher^s-broom^

Boil them in a clofe veffel, with Ibjv of water for a

quarter of an hour, and let | ij. be drank every half-

hour.

Sect, cclxxxi. No. 3. See § 247. No. 2, 3.

Sect, ccxcv.

Of thefe rem,edies we have treated feparately in the

hiftory of thefe difeafes.

Againft Wounds of the Thorax or Breast.

S E c t. ccciii. No. 3. See § 236.

A2:ainft Wounds of the Abdomen or Belly.

Sect
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Sect, cccxv.

A Fomentation to revive the vital warmth, and

proper for the inteftine let out by a wound ia

the abdomen.
T^jke of Ihe intejiines offome young animaU q. f.

Cleanie and boil them m a fufficierit quantity of

water about four minutes ; then add,

of the floiiiers of camomile^ lavender^ and

centaury^ aa^ m.f5.

^ leaves of mint^ m.j.

Let them (land about four minutes to infufe -, then

let the decoftion ferve fpr a fomentation, to be ap-

plied with cloths.

An EXTEMPORANEOUS FOMENTATION.

Take new milk warm'.

Sect. cccxL^,

JFoMENTATiONS. See § 315.

Sect, cccxx.

A Clyster flimulating very gently in WotrNDS
of the Abdomen.

Take of common honey
^ § iij,

fea-falt^ gj.
barley-water^ | viji

Mix them, and make a clyfter^ to be injefted evefy

morning and evening for the three firft days after

the ^ound has been received.

Let the diet be only flelh-broth, with a fmal!

quantity of falti
'

N a S E e ff
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Sect, cccxxxiv.

For Contufions.

A Purge ftrong and not inflaming.

Take of agariCy 3 ijf5.

fal polychreft. 9 ]•

Mix them, and make a potion.

Or,

Take cf the middle hark of green dwarfs or common

elder, |j.

Eruife and boil it a little, with as much rain-water

as will make, by afterwards exprefling it, a draught

ofljv.
Take of jalap prepared, as at § 279.

Or,
Take cfjalap-root in powder, 5 if5.

Or,
Take of whitejalap in powder^ 3 ij.

Or,
Take offrefh fea-colwort-leaves, |j»

Or,
T^t of agaric^ 3 ij.

leaves offena^ 3 ^U-

whitejalap-root, 3J,
tamarinds, |ij.

Being cut and bruifcd, infufe them for a quarter of
an hour in as much rain water as will make | ix. of
decoftion ; then boil them gently for fcven or eight

minutes ; and, when drained, add,

offait prunella, 3 f5.

laxative fyrup of rofes, with fena, 3JX.
Let I], of this be taken every half-hour, till the

patient be fufficiently well purged.

I To
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To cffedt the same in a lefs Quantity.

Take of Syrian fcammony^ gr. xiij.

diaphoretic antimony^ gr, xx.

lai^ative Jyrup of rofes^ with fena^ 3 vj.

To thefe well bruiled in a mortar add,

offuccory water^ §15.

Make a draught.

A Fomentation for Contusions, relaxing, penc^

trating. and refolving.

T'^kQ cf white briony-root^ § ij.

round hirthwort-root^ §j.

leaves of rue and favin freffi-gathered^ aa^

m.j.

flowers of tanfey^ camGmiky and feverfew^

aa, I].
Frefli onions^ | vj.

Digeft ihem in a clofe veflel with water, almoft boil-

ing hot, for half an hour; then let it boil a moment,
and to I XXV, of the juice preffed ftrongly through a
cloth, add,

of linfeed-mealy |1?.

Let them juft boil up again; and with the whole
decodlion, when cold, mix,

of treacle-water^ I ij.

fait armoniac^ ^j.

Apply it with woollen cloths.

ACATAPLASMfor CONTUSIONS of the fame

Nature.
Take the preceding ingredients, and make them in-

to a cataplafm ; about the end, add, *

of linfeed-mcal^ q. f.

gum-galbanum dijfohed in the yolk of an egg^

oil of caviomile^ | if5.

A Plaster for the fame.

Take of hrlony-root reduced to meaL | ij.

flour oj brimftone^ | j,

N 3 Take
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Take cf yFJhiops tnineral, 5 iij.

pure galhanum dijjfohed^ f. a. Ijv.

meUiot-plaJler^ '^]x.

oil of camomile^ q. f.

|Vlake the whole into a plalter.

In this place are proper

Emplaftra de galham^ feu I Platters of galbanum, or

Ctrotum matruale^ vel cor-iTht:. anti-hyftenc cerate ^

retihis

Antidotar. Gaudavenfe,

Emplaflra de baccis lauri

Mefu^.
letcnica.—'Cumino.

-—

*

cepbalicum.

^ ^-^diaphyL cumgum .

Emplajirum diaphcreticum.

.-»^ dQ meliloto.

. ifchiadicum,

\ fnucilaginihus.

oxycroceum.

—"^cum mer-

curio.

or more properly

The Gheilt ancidote.

Plaftcrs of laurel-berries,

of Mefues.

betony.

CLimn^.in-feed.

cephalic.

diaphyl. with the

gums.
Diaphoretic platter.

Meiiloc. .

'

Ifchiadic.

Mucilage.

Oxycroceum.
Frog.

with mercury.

Internal Resolvents. See § 54. No. 4,

Here may be alfo added

Rhaharlarum. 1 Rhubarb.
^permoceti.

Gummi lacca,

Myrrha.

J^adix Afdepiad.

Speri^aceti,

Gum lac.

Myrrh. \

SuDORiFics are,

1. Diluents drank warm, § 54. No. 4,

2. Internal Relblvents, § 54. No. 4.

3. Stimulants, § 75. No. 5.

4 4" Laxa^
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4. Laxatives, § 35. No. 5.

5. An external moid heat applied to the llcin.

Diuretics are,

1. Diluents, drank hot or cold, § 54. No. 4.

2. Internal Refolvents, § 54. No. 4.

3. Stimulants, chiefly of the laline and foapy

kind, § 75. No. 5.

4. Laxatives, § 35. No. 3. chiefly when applied

to the kidnies by fomentation or clyfter.

5. Heat applied to the kidnies, hypogaftric re-

gion, and perinseum ; the other parts of the

body being at the fame time made a little

colder than ufual.

Sect. cccxxxvI. See § 88. No. i. and § 3^
No. I.

For Inflammation.

Sect, cccxcvi. No. 2.

Cooling Purges.

Cremor tartari.

CnJlaL tartari.

Ipfe tartarus.

SaL polychreji.

Pulp tamarind.

Taraarindi,

Rob. fambuc.

Cream of tartar, 3 vj.

Cryftals of tartar, 5 vj.

Tartar icfeif, 3 vj.

Sal. polychreftum, 9 v.

Pulp of tamarinds, | iij.

Tamarinds, |jv.

Syrup of elder-berries,
I
jv.

Rhabarbari.
\ Rhubarb, 3 jf5,

A revulfive, antiphlogiftic, purging Draught.
Takt of choice rhubarb^ 3J.

fal. polychreji. 9 j(5.

fyrup offuccory^ with rhubarb^ I j.

Accurately grind them together, f. a. and difiblve

them in

N 4 elder-
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elder-flower-water^ I ij,

cinnamon-water^ 31].

Make a draught.

An antiphlogiftic purging Bolus, diminilhing the

Force of the Blood,

Take of the pulp cf choice tamarinds^ |ij,

cr)ftals of tartar finely puherizedy 5 iij.

Mix them, and let g j, be taken every feven or eight

minutes, till the patient be fufficiently purged.

A Draught of the fame Nature.

Take of the leaves of choice fena without the Jlalk^

the finefi agaric^ 5J.
choice tamarinds^ | ij.

Eoil them in a clofe veflel, with clder-flowcr-water,

for a quarter of an hour; and then, to I v. of the

decodion ftrained through a cloth, add,

ofpurified nitre^ 5 ]
laxative fjrup of refes^ with fena^ SXJ'*

Make a draught.

A Decoction of the fame Nature,

Take of the leaves offena ^ 5 iij,

tamarinds^ § ij,

agaric^ 3 iij.

Boil them in water for a quarter of an hour 5 to a

pint of which add,

of the fyrup offuccory^ with rhubarb^ Ij.

Let Ij. of this be taken every half-hour till the pa^

ticnt be pjurged.

for the refl, fee § 334,

Sect, cccxcvi. No. 4,

Epispastics confift of

Medicines which attrad the juices to fome particular

part, § 135, No. 4*

Medicines
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Medicines which derive them from any part, § 135.

No. 4.

>> . propel them from it, § 135. No. 4.

and § 135. No. 5.

Vesicatories. See § 75. No. 6.

Sect, cccxcvi. No, 5.

A Medicine diluting, and at the fame time cool-

ing, in this cafe.

In the Form of a Decoction.

Take of the roots offorreU I ij.

common Frafs ^

vtpers-grajs 1 ' ^ -*

leaves of hrook-lme^ wood-forrel^ and agri^

mony^ aa^ m. j.

Boil them in a fufRcient quantity of water for feven

or eight minutes, and add

of the flowers of borage^ huglofs^ rofeSy and

violets^ aa^ P^g«j-
Let them ftand to digeft in a clofe vefTel for feven

or eight minutes. Then to three pints of the de-*

codion ftrained off add,

ofpurified nitre^ 3 ij.
.

fyrwp of elder-berries^ | iij.

Let I iij. be taken every hour of the day.

A COOLING and diluting Mixture.

Take of elder-flower-water^ I xv.

fyrup of elder-berries^ | ij.

purified nitre^ 5 j.

Mix them, and let I j. be taken every hour.

An Emulsion of the fame Nature.

Take of the bruifedfeeds of burdock^ gjv.

parfley, 3 vj.

fuccory^ §j.

With a fufKcient quantity of parfley-water make an
emulfion,

To
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To |xij. of which add,

ofpurified nitre^ ^ j. ,

fyrup of the five opening roots^ Ij.

Let Ij. be taken every hour.

A COOLING OPENING PoWDER.
Take of diaphoretic antimony unwofhtd^ gj.

fah pruneL g 15.

zedoary-rcot^ 9j.
Mix and make a powder, to be divided into fix

dofes ; one of which may be taken every three hours

in a draught of ptifan.

Sect, cccxcviii. No. i.

A thin AROMATIC LiQjJOR to be drank warm*

Take of white "i

yellow >faunders-wocdy aa^ | j.

red J

roots of carline-thijlle^ Ij.

parfley and fennel^ aa^ | iij.

rejl'harrow^ | ij.

. Boil them in water, q. f. for half an hour, and add,

of faffajraS'WOod fliced^ ^ ij.

the leaves of betony^ rue^ fcahlous^ and colts-

foot^ aa^ m.j.

Let them ftand in a hoc digeftion in a clofe veflel,

for half an hour ^ then ilrain off five pints of liquor,

and

Let I ij. be drank hot every hour.

Sect, ccclxxxix. No. i, 2, 3- See § 107 to 144.

Sect-
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Sect, cccciii. No* 1,2.

For Ahfcejjes.

RiPENERS are,

I, Simple Aromatic Gums; as

Gum. ammoniacum.
• bdellium^

— — elemi.

gManum.
— *— opoponax.

• fagapenum.

Gum ammoniac.
id.

id.

id.

. id.

fagapen.

2. Emollients, Laxants, and Humedlants, §
54. No. 4.

A SOFTENING and ripening Cataplasm.

T^kt of rye-ficwer^ ?jv.

vinegar^ 3 ij.

' gum-galbanum dijfolved in the yolk of an egg^

Boil them vvirh water, q. f. to a proper confidences

and at the end add,

of the oil of white lillieSy I j.

Make a cataplafm.

O R,

Take offrefli gathered forrel-leaves^ m. jv,

fre/h butter^ |j.

Boil them for a fhorc rime over a flow fire, and add

of ale-yeafi^ | ij.

gum fagapen dijfohed in the yolk of an egg^

jVlake a cataplalm, f. a.

Or,

fake of honey boiled to a little firmer confiflence^ |jv.

onions roajled in the afoes^ f iij.

U^ fig^, Ijv.

Boil
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Boil them in a little water to a proper confiftcncc^

q» i\ and add,

of linfeed'tneal^ |{5.

Make a cataplafm.

Or,
Take of Jfulled oats^ Ij.

fre/h linfeed meal^ I ij.

white lilly roois^ | iij.

marflimallovj-fiowers^ |j.

Boil them in a fufficienc quantity of new milk, f. a.

and add,

offrefJihuttCTy |ij.

Make a cataplaioi.

Sect, cccciii. No. 3.

The ufe of the Dccodlion at § 898. No. i. excites

a motion fufficienc for this purpofe.

Sect. ccccIx.

An EMOLLIENT, OILY, and fomewhat acrid Ca-
taplasm, loofening the dead Teguments.

Take offour ale-yeaft^ ^ ij.

Venetian foap fliced^ jij.

honey\ |fi.

oil of camomile^ hy infufiony g ij.

Mix and make a cataplafirj, f. a.

Here are alfo ierviceabie the prefcriptions at § 403,
No. I, 2.

Sect, ccccxii.

Take ofpot-aflies^ |jv.

u}?flacked lime^ I vj.

Bruife and mix them ^ then let them ftand in amoift

place till they become liquid ; afterwards filtre, eva*

porate to drynefs, and noelt them in a crucible on a

Itrong fire •, laftly, caft them into little ftones, and

carefully preferve them in a dry vefTcl well Hopped.

I
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Afmall quantity of thefe fcraped^ a}id fpread on a fled--

gtt^ viay be applied for the Jpace of two hours ; after

ivhkh^ it may be taken off^ and butter laid on in its

place.

Or,

A little butter of antimony may be laid on thepromi^

nent point of the abfcefs.

Or,
Apiece of infernal fione may be applied̂ cmd keptfom^

time to thefame point.

Sect, ccccxv*

For the Cure <2/^FisTULiEo

A LIQUID DIGESTIVE INJECTION'*

Take ofgenuine turpentine^ I ij.

the yolks of eggs, |j.

To thefe mixed, f. a. add,

of common honey^ | ij.

fpirit of winCy 5]v.
watery |jv.

When well mixed, let it be injeiTtcd warm^^

Or,
Take of Arcauses liniment I ^

"

the yolks of eggs I
^^'^^'

Mix and dilute them, in

common fpirit of wine^ | viij,

Ufe it as the preceding,

A DETERSIVE INJECTION.

, Take ef honey ofrofes, | ij.

elixir proprietalis prepared with fait of tar^

tar, 1 15.

foap^fuds, iviij.

Mix them.

Take
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Take of aloes^ faffron, and myrrh^ aa^ 5 j.

common fait ^ 5 iij.

Boil them in as much water as will make | x. of de^

^oftion when filtred ; to which add,

of winey aa.

Or,
A Balsamic Decoction to confolidate the CLfeAif

Fistula.

Take of the roots of the largeft birthwori^ |ij.

the dry leaves of water-germander^ | xk.

To which add,

ofjuniper-berries bruifed^ |j.

Boil them, with weak fpirit of wine, in a tall phial^

for one hour ; and to 5 xx. of this decoction add,

of Venetian foap^ |j,

Ufe It as the former.

When the fiftula is clean, it is confolidated by
the following

iNJEttlON.
Take of the oil of St. John's-wort^ by infufton^ |jvi

aloes ^ myrrh ^ andfrankincenfe^ aa^ 3 ij.

Boil them gently •, and, when mixed, beat them up
together with

yolks of eggs, 1%.
Then injeft it warm into the clean fiftula^

Sect. ccccxxxiVi No. i*

In a Gangrene^

A Mixture to raife the Spirits in a Gangrene
from a hot Cause, or an alcaline Constitution.

Take of the frefJi-expreffedjuice of citrons, ^ ij.-——— oranges, ^j.

frefh fyrup of mulberries, | ij.

fimple waters of whole citrons, |]V.

*-«*- baum, I
ij.

Take
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Take of the frefli ftnipk waters cf cinnamony Ij.

Rhenijh wine^ ^vj.

Sweeten, if requifitCj with loaf-fugar.

Mix them all together, and let | j. be drank every

hour or half- hour.

Or,
Take of the jelly of currants and berberries^ aCy | ij*

fpirit of cor/imon fult ^ 3 15,

baum-water^ |vj.

Rhenifh wine^ 5 x.

Mix and give 5 j. every hour.

If the patient be feized with a cold gangrene, or

of a phlegmatic or acid temperature, ufe the fol-

lowing

' Warm Mixture to raife the Spirits.

Take of volatile oily fait ^ 3 iij.

elixir prop, prepared with fait of tartar
^ 5 ij,

the aquavits of Matthiolus^ | iij.

citron-zvater^ § vj.

the Jyrup of the'five opening roots^ and mug^
wort of Fernelius^ aa^ ^j.

the confection of Alkerraes^ 5 ij.

Ufe it as the former.

Sect, ccccxxxiv. No. 2.

In an acid diftemperature, fee § 66. No. i, 2,

In an alcaline, fee § 88. No. 5, 6.

Sect, ccccxxxiv. No. 3,

In a WARM and alcaline Habit.

T!^kt of Rhenijh wine^ Ibj.

cinnamon^ cloves^ mace^ and nutmegs aa^ ^ ij.

^ Boil them in a tall glais' phial in fand, and apply
toafted bread dipped in this dccoftion.

In an acid and cold Habit.
Take of volatile oily fait, ? 6.

fpirit of citron-peelsy ?ij.

Take
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T^ke of the fpirit oflhvender and mint^ ca^ Vy
treacle^ | ij.

Mix and apply toafted bread dipped into it.

Sect, ccccxxxv. No. 2*

A Fomentation for a Gangrene,

To emolliate, refolve, and prevent a putrefadion

from getting into the veins.

Take of the haves of rue frejh-gathered^ m.jv.

mar/h-mallows^ m.ij.

Jack by the hedge^ m. j.

linfeed-meal, |j.

Boil them in a clofe veflel with a fufficient quantity

of water 5 and to four pints of this decodion, add,

of Venetian Joap^ 3 ij.

Make a fomentation and apply it with woollen cloths*

Or,
Take of elder-flower vinegar^ | ij,

water^ |x.

fait armoniac^ 3 ij.

French white-wine^ | vj.

Mix for a fomentation.

A Cataplasm of the fame Nature.

Take of the flowers of melilot^ elder^ marfli-mallows^

camomile^ and marigolds^ aa^ | iij.

Boil them, with a fufficient quantity of water, into a

cataplafm \ and towards the end add,

of linfeed-meal^ gj.
oil, 5j6.

Sect, ccccxxxvilu

For fuch Condiments, the following afford a pro*

per Matter.

Sal ammoniacus.
j
Salt ammoniac*— krax.

I
Borax.
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Sal gemw^.— nitri.

—-. maris regeneratus reft-

duns a dijlillatione fp
faL ammoniaci.

Acetum diftillatum.

calendula.

• dracunculi hortenfa— lavendula.

rofaceum.

rutaceufn,——

—

fambucinum*

, fcilliticum .

"

•
^ theriacak,

Spiritus nitri. Vs ^

falis. I

*— -fuphuris ptr >
campanam.

j—vilrioli. J
Vina^ Rhenana imprimis.

t9J

Rock fait.

Nitre;.

Sea-ialt regenerated, after

the diftiilatioa of fait

armoniac.

Vinegar diftilled.

•^--^—^ of marigolds.

-garden-dragons—— lavender.—

—

rofes*

elder flowers.—-—fea-onions.———^—treacle.

Spirit of nitre*

fair. }|||
' ' ' Julphur by >& "^

the bell. I -£": 3___ vitriol, J|.i2-' CO t- o

Wines, efpecially Rhenifh.

Aromatics proper in this Place.

Ahrotonum,

Ahfinthium.

Alliaria.

Angelica.

Balfamita.

Carduus benediSlus.

Centaurium minus.

Chamadrys.

Di£lamnus Creticus.

Geranium Bj:)berHanum.

Lavendula.

Marjorana.

Marrubium album,

Myrtus.

Origanum.

Folium.

Pulegium.

Vol. XVIIL

Southernwood. *

Wormwood.
Jack'by-the-hedge.

Angelica.

Coltmary.

Blefied thiftle.

Leifer centaury.
^

Germander.
Dittany of Crete*

Herb-Robert.
Lavender.

Marjoram.
White horehound*

Myrtle.

Wild marjoram.

Poley-mountain*

Pennyroyal*

O . iiofma^^
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Rofmarinus. Rofemary.

Ruta. Rue.

Sabina. Savin.

Salvia. Sage.

Scordium. Water-germander.

^anacetum. Tanfey.

Thuya. Thuya, or tree of life

ii\ Fomentation to corre6t the beginning Putre-
faction.

Take of the leaves ofrue^ water-germander^andworm-^

wood^ aa^ I jv.

mint^ ij. \

Boil them in a clofe veflel with water and vinegar,

aa, q. f. and to four pints of this decodion, add,

offal gem. ^jv.

treacle-wine fpirit^ |ij.

Make a fomentation.

An ANTISEPTIC Cataplasm for a Gangrene.

Take the fame ingredients^ and
Boil them to the confidence of a cataplafm ; towards

the end add,

offal. armoniaCj 5 jv.

linfeed-meal^ 5 ij.

oil of rue by infufion^ |jl5.

Make a cataplafm, and fprinkle it at the time of

application with

treacle-wine fprit^ or fpirit of wine cam^ «
phorated. 1

Sect, ccccxiviii.

A WARM Liquor to resist the Corriuption,

Take of the vinegar ofgarden-dragons^ | vj.

' rofes^ |ij.

treacle-wine fpirit^ ^ j.

fea-falt, |j.

deco£lion of water'germander^ |xij.

Mix them.

I. For
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for foftening the Gangrenous Eschar, the bed
thing that cart be uled is the following Cata-

Take of (be leaves of water-germander^ m. ij.

'— mallows^ ni,j.

flowers of lavender^ \
•

marfh-mallows\ ' ^J'

Boil them to a cataplalm with vinegarj and add^

of linfeed-meal^ | iij.

oil^ iji

fal armoniac^ gji

Here are alfo proper

Unguentum aureum,
*——^—-— ba/ilicon.

The goldcrt ointment
The royal ointment.

Sect* ccccl.

A DlAlPHORETIC,ANODYNE,SOFTENING CATAt>LA$Mi

Take of the frefh-gathered leaves of male'

fouthern-wood^

"Roman wormwood^
garden rue^ —
water'germandery — \aa^ m. 0.

Jack-by'the-hedge^ -

hemp like agrimonj^ ^^^

white horehound^ ^ *

tobacco^ •— -^ •-?-

henbane^ m. j.

the flowers of marfh-marigolds^

•leffer centaury^

^I'lU 'lj'^.'

melilot^

':——mother'tvortJ
—

— —marjh-mallows^ '

j
^ "

' zi)f!a poppies. — 5

^a, |ij.

aa^ ?j

Boll them with water, q. f. in a clof^ veflcl for a

quarter of an hour, and addj

O 2 »/
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cflinfeedmeal^ ?j^-

cil of rue^ by infufion^ § ij.

treacle-wine fpirit^ 7 ^ .

>' vinegar^—^1 '
*^-^

fal armoniac^ 3 j.

Sect, cccclvi.

A WARM Mixture for a Gangrene, from a colb
Cause.

Take of treacle-water^ ^j.

Sylvius^s prophykrnC'Water^ 5 vj.

Matthiolm^s water of lifcy §j.
rue^ §jx.

Fernelius^s fyrup cf mugwort^ 1 ^ .^

j^'^'^/^ ^/y&^ 5 opening roots ^ j
' ' oJ

elixir prop, prepared with fait of tart, 3 ij*

Mix, and give one fpoonful every {^vtw or eight mi-

nutes, with one or two ounces of the following mix-

ture, to be drank afi^ it.

Take of barley^waUr^ lb ij.

French wine^ IB j.

ginger pulverized^ 5 ij.

fyrup of Jerufalem-oak^ § iij,

Mix them.

Take of camphire^ gr. viij.

treacle^ 5 ij.

ginger^ 3 iij.

Mix and give 9 j. every two hours.

Sect, cccclxii.

In aSpHACELus, or confirmed Mortification.

A SHARP Lixivium.
Take of unflacked lime made from burnt fiones^ p.j.

cover it with pot-afhes^ p. iij.

Let them ftand in fome damp under-ground place

till they become liquid \ then fikre and preferve for

ule.

Or,
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Or,
mjlachd lime itfelf^ finely pulverized^ may

be fprinkled on the part.

But the moft happy reparations are made when
the dead cfchars are fbftened, converted into pus,

and made to recede from the found part by the ap-

plication of a putrifying remedy ; whilft, in the mean
time, the living parts are animated by a fpirituous

fomentation. Vid. 435. No. 2.

Sect, cccclxix:.

A WARM Narcotic Powder.

Take of the ejfential oil of cinnamon^ gutt. ij.

cloves^ g^t^'j

citron-peels^ gtJtt. ij.

loaf-fiigar, 3 ij.

Make them, f. a. into an eteofaccharum \ to which
add,

of red coral prepared-, 5 j

.

pure laudanum^ gr. ij.

Mix and make a powder, to be divided into two
dofes ; one of which muft be taken an hour before

the intended operation ; and, if the patient does not

fleep, the other a quarter of an hour before it.

Sect, cccclxxi. No. 5.

An ASTRINGENT PoWD^R tO ftop the HAEMOR-
RHAGE of the EXTERNAL WoUND.

TzkQ of dragofCS'blood^ 5J.
gum-farcocoly 3 ij,

blood'ftone prepared^ 5 6.

Armenian bole^ 3 viij.

Mix and make them into an exceeding fine powder.
Take of the meal that flies about in mills and bake-

houfes^ brufhed together with a feather^ |jv.

colcothar of vitriolJlrongly calcined and wafli"

ed^ 3 f5.'

Mix them accurately.

O 3 X Take
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Take a very ripe and dry puff-ball^ and fprinkk its

powder over the wound ; then cut it open^

(ind apply the inji.de furface to the part.

Sect, cccclxxix.

For ^Burning (?r Scald,

A REFRIGERATING MiXTURE.

Take of the frejihgathered leaves of greaterfione-crop^

Pruife them, and prefs out the juice ; to which add^

offyrup of rofes and violets^ aa^ ^ j.

7ntre^ "^ iS.

fpirit offait^ gutt. x,

'rain-water^ lb ij. ^ \

Sect, cccclxxx.

^ Fomentation to preferve the burnt Part
from Putrefaction,

Ta|ce of the vinegar of litharge^ ^ ij,

French wine^ ^ xij.

elder-fewer'water^ ^ xjv.

Mix them.

A refolving, emoUiating Fomentation of the fame
Nature.

Tdkt df the flowers of elder^ melilot^ and marfh-mah
lows^ aa^ ^j. J

Boil them in as much water as will make, ^yheo *

ilrained, lb jf5. of decoftion ; to which add,

of treacle-wine fpirit^ | ij,

vinegar of elder
^ ^j.

fea-falt, jj.
Apply it with hot linen cloths.

k
An
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An emolliating, refolving Cataplasm.

Take of the leaves of mallows^ \
marffi-mallows, V^' ^' ^^'

flowers of melilot^ ^ ij.

Boil them in water, and towards the end, add,

of linfeed-meal^ q. f.

treacle wine fpirit^ ^ j.

' linfeedoil^ ^ (?.

Make a cataplafm.

An Ointment of the fame Nature.

Take offrefh butter^ q. pL and

Wafh it in cold water till it becomes white ; then

Take of this butter^

the fpawn offrogs ^

thejuice offtom-crop^

Mix them, f. a.

ogs^ iaa.

'-cropi J

Sect, ccccxc. No. i.

To RESOLVE a SCHIRRUS.

An emolliating Fomentation.

Take of the flowers of marf/i-mallowSj camomilej ^^-

lilot^ and elder^ aa^ m.j.

leffer centaury^ m. (5.

the leaves of wormwood^ white horehound^

rue^ and favin^ aa^ m. j. .

the roots of white-briony^ |jv.
• garden-angelica^ ^j.

Boil with water, q. f. in a dole veffel; and to §jv.

of the decodtion preffcd through a cloth, add,

of treacle-wine fpirity § j v.

Apply it on woollen cloths to the bare fl<:in ; over

which again fpread a fow's bladder dipt in a little

oil.

O 4 A CatA'
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A Cataplasm of the fame Nature.'

Boil the foregoing ingredients with water, q. f. to

the confidence of a cataplaim ; and towards the end
^dd,

of gum-galbanum dijfohed in the yolk of an

.
m^ I iij-

Unfeed-mea!^ ^ ij.

rr 011^ § llj.

A Plaster of the fame kind.

Take ofgum-armoniac^ galbanum^ fagapen^ opoponax^

aa^ § \)-

Being firft depurated by melting over a flow fire,

mix them accurately with

yolks of eggs well beat up^ N. jv.

yellow wax^ ^ ij.

^

the meal of wbite-briony root^ § iij,

oil of rue^ by infufton^ q. f.

Make a plafter, f. ^.

Sect, ccccxc. No. 4,

Let the diet be of new milk, butter-milk, and

whey,
Of the broth of all kinds of frefh fleih of qua-

drupeds and birds. '

Of pulfe, as oat-meal, barley, millet, rye, wheat,

&c.
Of the pot-herbs at § 35. No. i.

Of mild ripe garden-fruits, that are both fweet

and acid, etpecially when boiled.

Of gruels, panadas, &c.
Let the drink be decoftions of China-root, farfa-

parilla, the three forts of faunders-wood, &c.

^n ANODYNE Decoction in a Schirrus not to be

moved.

T?ke of white-poppy feeds hruifcd^ ^ ij,

fennel-rootSy ^jv,

Take
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Take of wild-poppy fiozvers^ 3 vj.

mallow- leaves^ ^"^'j-

Boil it with water, q. f. in a clofe vefiTel for a quar-

ter of an hour ; and to lb ij. ftrained off, add,

of fyrtip of white poppies^ ^ ij(5.

Let ^iij. or §jv. be drank now and then.

A like KIND of Powder.

Take of fpermaceti^ red coral^ and diaphoretic antu

mony unwajlied^ aa^ ^j,
pure laudanum^ gr. ij.

Mix and make a very fubtile powder, to be divided

into four equal dofes -, one of which muft be taken

morning and evening when the pain urges.

Thefe are fot internal ufes.

jAn external Fomentation of the fame kind.

T'^toftheflowers ofhenbane andmelilot^ 1

wild poppy ^ — f^<^5p^ig«j'

eldery

Boil them in a clofe veflel with water enough to

yield, when ftrained, lb jl5. of decoftion ; to which

add,

of vinegar of elder and rcfes^ aa^ § ij,

fpirit of wine retliiitd^ 3J^-

An anodyne m<ild Ointment for an Unction.

Take of vinegar of litharge^ ^ j.

oil drawn from ihefeeds of henbane^ ">

white-pcppies^ —
• M^joij*— of rofes^ by infufion^ J

Make them into an oiniment by grinding together,

and at the end add,

ofpure opium
y

gr. vj,

A Plaster.
Emplaflrum de minio.

Unguenturn diapompholygos.

Plafter of red-lead.

Ointment of pompholyx.

A mild
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A mild Plaster to fettle the Motion in a Schir-
Rus, which is to be cured neither by resolv-
ing, nor by extirpation.

Take of the juice of the leaves of henbane^ garden^

poppy^ and water-hemlock^ pure andfrefk
drawn^ aa^ ^ jv,

^Evaporate to a proper confiftence over a flow fire,

and at the end add,

of white-wax^ § ^^li*

oil of rofeSy by infufion^ ^ j-

Make a plaftcr, f» a.

A mild Mercurial Plaster.

Take offugar of lead^ white-lead^ and an amalgam

of mercury^ aa^ 3 ij.

white wax^ ^]v.

oil of rofeSy by infujion^ 3 ij.

Mix and make a plafter.

Sect. Dvh\ No. i.

In a Cancer.
See the Plaster, § 490. No. 4.

Aq* flillat. fpermatis ranarA Frog's fpawn-water.

Sperma ranarum. \ Frog's fpawn.

Sect. Dvii. No. 2. 1

A PURGING Powder in a Cancer not yet exul*

cerated.

Take of reftn ofjalaps gr. vj,

diagridiumy gr. vij.

diaphoretic antimony unwafJied^ gr. xxjv.

Mix and make a powder..

A MER-
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A MERCURIAL PowDER of the fame Nature.

Take of mercuris dulcis^ gr, xv.

diagridium, gr. xij.

Mix and make a powder, which may be taken once

3 week.

Decora.

f^x hardana.

— China.

i— F^niculo.

— Petrofelino.

— Sarfaparilla.

•— Scorzonera.

Sect. Dvii. No. 3.

Decodions*

Of burdock.
— China,

— Fennel.— ParHey,

— Sarfaparilk.

— Viper's-grafs.

Aimild OPENING Powder.

Take of diaphoretic antimony unwajhed^ gr. viij.

fpermaceti^ gj.
Mix and make a powder, to be divided into two
dofcs ; one of which may be taken in the morning,
and the other in the evening.

Sect. dix.

Fomentations and Liniments.

An ANODYNE GENTLE FOMENTATION.

Take of corn-poppy-flower 1

rofe >water^ ^a^i].

elder-flower —

J

fugar of leadj jj.
tin£lure of opium^ 5 j.

freade-wine fpirit^ 5 ij.

M.
A GENTLE Liniment.

T^ikt of vinegar of litharge^ 3 vj.

oil of rofeSi ^gjv.

jMake a liniment.

S B C T#
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Sect, dxxix. No. i.

In Diseases of the Bones.

An abilergent antifeptic Decoction in Spina

Ventofa.

Take cfgreen^ heavy ^ guiacum-wood^ in chips^ ^ x.

fait of tartar^ 3 (5.

Digeft with three quarts of common water for 24
hours ; then boil for two hours, and towards the

end add,

of re5iified fpirit of wine^ ^ jv

.

Let them juft boil up again, and then drain for ufe.

Upon the rejiduum of the decoftion pour Vb iij, of

frefh water, and let it boil for four hours.

Of the firfi deco5iion let |jv. he taken four times a
day^ upon an empty flomach ; firfl^ at feven in the morn-

ing \ then at eleven ; thirdly^ at four in the afternoon \

and^ laflly^ at feven in the evening.

Let the other deco6tion be made ufe of as com-
moh drink.

In the fame manner may be made deco6tions of

juniper-wood^ faffafras^ bo:)^^ oak^ &c.

Let hnen cloths dipped in thefe decodlions be ufed

as fomentations.

Sect. Dxcix. See § 28. No. i, 4.

In the Cure g/' F e v e r s in general.

Sect. Dciii.

A mucous anodyne Fomentation, mild and gently

opening.

Take of the feeds of cotton-apples^ N. vj.

rofe and elder-flower watery- aa^ ^ iij.

Make
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Make an emulfion, f. a. to the pure liquor of which

add,

of re^tijied f-pirit of wtne^ 5 ^- •

ttnclure of opium^ 5 j,

Unguentum aureum.

hafilicum.

diapompholygos.

nutritum.

popuhnm.—— rofarum.

Golden ointment.

Royal -

Ointment of pompholyx.
-by mixture.

of poplar-buds.

rofes.

Sect. dcv. No. i.

Ptisans. '

l a x a t i v e d e c o c t i n.

Sect. dcv. No. 2.

A Mixture, in Fevers from too much Heat.

Take of barley-water^ Ixxv,
purified nitre

^ ^j.
Rhenijh wine^ | vj. -

thejellies of currants^and elder-herries^ aa^ | ij.

Mix, and give one or two ounces every quarter of an
hour.

Take offimple waters offuccory^ fumitory^ and hauniy

aa^ liij.

fpirit of common falt^ 3 j,

fyrup of mulberries^
, | ij.

purified nitre^ 5 f5.

Mix, and give one fpoonful every half-hbur.

A Powder of the fame kind.

Take of cryjialized tartar^ 3 ij.

purified nitre ^ 3 (5.

Mix, and make a powder, of which give 3 (5. every
three hours in fome ptifan.

For the reft, fee the chapter about Alcaline Pu-
trefadtion, and Excels of Circulation.

Sect.
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Sect. dcv. No. 3.

An aromatic tempering Powder in Fevers
from a damp Air.

Take af the frejh-gathered leaves of marjoram^ dried

mint^ wild marjoram^ and rofemary^ aa^

m.ij.

the flowers of Roman camomile^ red rofeSy

tanfey^ and lavender^ aa^ m.j.

theflowers of Syrian maflic^ m. 13.

the roots of Florentine orrice^ garden-ange^

iica^ and mafler-wort^ aa^ ^iij.

the rafpings offaffafras-wood^ 5 ij.

the feeds of celery bruifed^ | iij.

Pound them into a powder, with which fprinkle the

patient's chamber.

Sect. pcv. No. 10.

Gentle Emetics in Fevers from Intemperance
in Eating.

Take of thin barley-water^ § xxxvj.

oxymel offquillsy ^ iij.

vitriolated tartar, not acid^ 3 ij.

Mix and give ^ ij. every half-hour.

Or,

Take of thejuice of elder-berries^ ^ iij^

vinegar offquills, ^j.

diflilled baum-water, § vj.

Mix and give ^ (5. every half- hour.

Take of emetic tartar^ gr. y.

For one dofe.

Take of emetic wine, ^ji5.

For one dofe.

Take of white ipecacuana-roots^ 3 j..

Make ^ powder for one dofe.

Att
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An EMETIC Draught when the Stomach has been
too much loaded with Meat.

Take ^f ipecacuana- roots pulverized^ 9 jv.

Boil it in a tall phial for four hours, with

while wine^ ^ iij.

Strain, and give it tor one dofe.

Or,
Take offrejh afarahacca-leaves cut fmall^ No. 5.

Jnfufe them in hoc water tor the ipace of half an

hour, without boiling ; then prefs out the liquor

and give it for one dofe.

Sect. dcx.

A cooling Clyster to temperate the Motion in

Fevers.
Take cfpurified nitre^ 3 ij.

honey cf rofes^ ^j.
whey of new milkj ^ xij.

M.
Or,

Tsikc of common vinegar^ ^j.
genuine nitrej 5 i ij

.

laxative Jyrup of rofeSy with fena^ 5 U*
barley-water^ Jjx.

M.
Or,

T^kQ of butter-milk^ § x.

fyrup of vohite rofes^ ^ ij.

Or,
Take of the common emollient decoSiion^ 5 ^J*

purified nitre^ 3 iij.

honey of mercury^ 5j^»
M.

Sec t«
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Sect. Dcxi.

Medicines for Fainting and Weakness
in Fevers.

An AROMATIC Mixture.
Take of oxymel of fquills^ ^ iij.

Matthiolus^s fpirit of life^ 3 iij.

mint'Voater^ §jv.

cinnamon-water^, § j.

Mix and give ^j. every hour.

A warm Mixture of the fame Nature. .

Take of Sylvius^s diafcordium^ 9 jf5.

Andromachus^s treacle^ jjfi,

the fyrup of the five opening roots ^ % ij.

diftfiled water from carduns benedi^us^ § yj.

Mix and ufe as the forrper.

An AROMATIC, warm, ftimulating Electuary in

the fame Cafe. r

,

Td]^Q of the confe5iion of Alkermes^ 3j.
preferred ginger^ 3 vj

.

the roots of contrayerva afid Virginian fnake^

root^ aa^ 5 j.

the fyrup of the five opening rootSy q. f.

Make an eledtuary ^ of which kt 3 fi. be taken

every four hours.

Take of the Countefs of Rentes powder^ 9jl5.

Let it be given every four hours.

Powders of the fame Kind, in the fame Cafe^

Take of white gmger^ winter''s-bark^ roots of ze*

: ^ deary y contrayerva^ and Virginian fnake^

rooty.aa^ 3J.
the troches of vipers^ 5 ij.

Mix, and make a fine powder, to be divided inta

dofes ot 3 f5. each ^ and let one of them be taken

every four hours.

7 Take
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Take of the fait of carduus henedi£lus^ 3 f5,

burnt hartflicrn^ 5 j.

red coral^ 9 ij.

the cf[ential oil of cinnamon^ > ...

citron-peels^ 3 ' ^ * J
*

Mix and make a pdwder, to be divided into ten

dofes, which ufe as the former.

Sect, dcxiv.

Cooling Sallad Herbs, containing a milky bittef

Juice.
Gum-fuccories.ChondrilU.

dehorea,

Hieracia.

Jujuhi.

La£luc^.

Scorzonera.

^Sonchi.

Taraxaca.

Tragapogona,

Garden«fuccory.

Hawk-weed.
Endives.

Lettuces.

Vipers-grafs.

Sow-thiftle.

Dandelion.

Goat's-beard.

Sect, dcxxv.

In the cold Fits of Fever So

A Drink to be taken in the FiTo

T'^ke of barky-water^ ^ xxx.

of purified nitre
^ 3 ijf

offiwple oxymel^ § iij,

of clove-wc^ter^ |ij.

Mix, and let two ounces be taketi warm, every quar--

ter of an hour.

An Emulsion, that anfwers the fame End.

Take of the four greater^ and of the four leffer cold

feeds ^ each 3 ij.

Make three pounds of emulfibn with a fufEcient

quantity of water, to which add,

(^f fennel-water^ 5Jv*
Vol. XVIIL P

^
ef
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of fait prunel, 9 ij.

fyrup of the five opening roots
^ | ij,

fyrup of violets^ | 6.

To be ufed as the former.

A Mixture of the fame kind.

Take of horage-mater^ j %.
rofe-water^ Ij.

elder-fiower-water^ | viij. ^

cinnamon-water^ |jfi.

Matthiolus's aqua vit^^ | f5.

Ternelittis fyrup of mug%vort^V\y

Ufe as befor^.

The drinking of coffee, faiTafras-tea, and the like^:

efpeciaily with the addition of a few ipiees^ are here

very ferviceable.

A Decoction of the fame kind.

Take of white^ yellow^ and red faunders-wood^ each

Boil for the ipace of a quarter of an hour in two^

quarts of water, and then add,

offenneUrcots^ ?jv.

fafjafraS'Chips, ?ij.

liqucrice^ | fi.

Make them juft boil up again for a minute,

Ufe this decodion as btfore.

S E C T. BCXXxIv.

In the /rngiiijh g/' F e v E R s.

An EiMLTic proper in this Symptom of a Feverv

Take cf ^yiymel cf jquilhy f'u].

offuccory water ^ I V.

Mix for a oraught.

Take cf tbt frefJi gathered leaves cf afarahaoca^ No.
vi.j-

Infufe
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Infufe them for the fpace of four hours in a fufE*

cient quantity of carduus-water^ to make five ounces

of tinfture, which give for a draught.

Take cf white vitriol^ gr. xxv.

Make a powder, to be drank in a little ale.

Purge sin Fevers.
Take ofcryftalized tartar^ 3 r. infome warm wheyi

A very gentle Purge*
Take of cryjialized tartar^ j ij;

fait prunel^ gr. xij,

fal polychrefium^ gr. xvj.

Mix arid make a powder.

A Draught fomewhat ftronger.

Take offcammony^ gr. vij.

DifTolve in half an ounce of fuccofy-water, and addj

of laxativefyrup of rofes^ witb fem^ ^ xij.

Mix and make a draught of thefc.

A Decoction of the fame kind.

Take of tamarinds^ | iij.

agaric-trochesy 3 iij.

fena-kaves^ 5J.
the leaves ofgreat water fig-wort^ 1 15.

Boil in a fufRcicht quantity of water to exprefs eight

ounces ; to which add,

offait prunel^ 3 f5.

laxative fyrup of rofes^ with fena^ |j(5.

Let two ounces be taken every half-hour, till it be-

gins to operate.

Or,
Take ofprunes^ ?jv.

tamarinds^ |j.

fena-leaves^ 5 ij.

the leaves of water fig-wort^ g vj.

Boil for the fpace of half an hour, in a quantity of

P 2 water
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v/ater fufEcient to afford twelve ounces, by expref-

fion throui^h a cloth •, to which add,

offyrtipoffucccry^ with rbiiharh^ |i].

The dole is three ounces every half-hour till it be-

gins to work.

A Purging Bolus.
Take of Sylvius*s eleBuary cfprunes y

jjfb.

fena-leaves in powder^ 3j.
Mix and make a bolus.

Sylvius's chologogue, or eleduary of prunes,

given in the quantity of Ifi,

The CQnfe£iio Hamech^ to gjv.

Galen's hiera-picra, to gjfJ.

The lenitive eleftuary, to | j.

The eleduary of the juice of rofes, to I (5.

^ SuDORiFiGs in Fevers.
Thefe are always Diluents and Aperients.

ADecoction.
Take cffmallage'roots^ § (5.

the roots of burdock and china^ each ^j.

the roots offuccory-grafs^ wild turnips parfky^

garden turnips and hutchers-hroom^ each

farfaparilla-roots^ |j.

the roots of vipers-grafsy |f5.

she leaves offorrel^ fuccory^ endive^ and dan-

delion^ each m.j.

elder'flowers^ | ij.

the feeds offmallage and parfley hruifedy each

^oil them in three pints of water.

Give three ounces, of the decoftion warm every

quarter of an hour till a gentle fvv^eat arifes.

Out of the materials of this prefcription may be

formed abundance of others,

• Diuretics,
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Diuretics.
Hydrogala, made with one part of new milk to

three of water.

Whey and (Idmmed milk.

New birch-wine.

The juices of ripe garden -fruits dikited with

water.

Sak nitre, nitre antimpniated, and fal polychref-

tum.

The preceding fudorific decodlon taken with a

diuretic regimen.

Abstersive s

Are the fame with the precedingp

S E c T, Dcxl.

For Thirst in Fevers.
A very ufeful Drink in Fevers.

Take of barley-water^ I xk
the jelly of currants^ |jv.

fprit offait^ as many drops as will malfc

it of an agreeable acidity.

cinnamon-zvater^ ^j.

Mix and ufe for a conftant drink.

Ribefiorum.

Pomorum cydonior.

^. Ceraforum nigr.

Berberis.

^
Mororum.

*% ^ Baccarum nibi id^ei.

Pomorum granator.

limonior.

'Cttreorum.

aurantiorum.

^

.

—Chine/mm .

Take of any of thefe^

-a
G
CO

Currants.

Quinces.

Black-cherries,

Barberries.

Mulberries.

^ &-<( Rafpberries.
"^ "^ ' Pomegranate

Lemons.
a-CO

to Citrons,

^ c Sevile.
Orane:esi ^,

J

.^nd prepare as before, e. g.

p 3 Take
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y^kc of thejelly of quinces^ Ij.

Nicokus*sfyrup of mulberries^ ^ ij,

fyrup of thejuice of citrons^ |j.

borage and baum-water^ each I jv<,

common water^ | ^xjv,

Rhenijh mne^ | iij.

M1X5 Sec.

Or,
hydrogala^ h e. milk and water

^

< whey andjkimmed milk.

cat-ale.

coffee.

Twelve parts of water to one of wine, with a little

juice of citrons, may be ufed alternately for variety^

Sect. dcxH.

A Decoction for a violent Thirst; and great

Weakness.

Take of the choicejl and frefhefi citrons^ with their

kernels picked out^ No. ij.

'After feparating them from their white fpongy pith,

cut them fmall and bruife together with their rinds

;

infufe them in barley-water, |xxxij.

Add offyrup of rnulberries^ ^ j6.

B^henipi wine^ |viij.

toafled breads | ij.

Keep them all clofe covered in an earthen pitcher

for a conftant drink.

Or,
Take offyrup of lemons^ I iij.

fpirit of wine re^ifedy Ijl5.

Rhenifh wine^ |jv.

common water^ | xjv.

Mix, &c*

15 E C Tf
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Sect, pcxllv.

For Loathings in Fevers.

A Drcnk for the firfl Cause.

See § 640. and 641.

For Drinks and Medicines to remove the fecond

Caufe, fee § 634.

Agaiod the F I F T H C a u s e*

An AUSTERE ANODYNE MiXTURE-
Take of marmalade of quinces^ |jv.

fyrup of iemo7is^ |ij.

Matthiom^s aqua vit^^ I j.

cinnamon- water^ 3 vj.

citron-water^ 5 vj.

'

tinHure of opium ^ gut. Ix.

Mix accurately, and repeat the dofe of one ounce

till the loathing be appeafed.

Take of mint-water made with fpirit^ |j,

"Which repeat every quarter of an hour.

Take of marmalade of quinces a fufficient quantity.

Give a drachm every halt-hour.

An ANTI-EMETIC DRAUGHT.

Take of the frefJi-expreffedjuice of citrons^ |f5.

Rhenijh %joine^ |j,
• Being well mixed, add,

offait of wormwood^ 5J.
Let them be drank whiift fermenting.

Take the final! footftalks of citrons^ heat them with

fugar^ and let them uillblve upon the tongue in the

mouth.
At the fame time, in almoft all cafes that are free

from inflammation, the topical application of baths,

fomentations, cerates, and ftomach-plafters, are very

ferviceablet

P 4 Take
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Take the juice of mint cxtra£led with vinegar^ and
apply it with boiled bread.

A STOMACHIC Application for a Nausea arifing

from an unufual Fluctuation of the Nervous
Fluid.

Take of the /pedes aromatici rofati, diagalang^j

diarrhodon ahhatis^ each |j.

Sew them up in a bit of linen cloth, and apply to

the pit of the flomach.

Or,

Take of Galenas ftomach-cerate^ as 'much as, being

fpread on leather, will make a plafter for the flo-

mach, which is good as long as it will flick on.

Or,
Take of Matthiolus^s aqua vita^ Ijf5.

the fpirits of angelica-roots^ mint^ and SjJ-

viiis^s carminative fpirit^ each I ij.

Sprinkle well on the fcrapings of toafted bread, and
apply hot to the pit of the ftomach, fpreading over

it a hog's-bladder oiled, which muft be held on with

a roller ^ and the application renewed twelve hours

^fter.

Sect, pclxvii.

For Weakness in Fevers.

Take of beef, veal, mutton, and chicken, each

equal parts •, make a broth of them with water, and
fe^fon with a little fait and citron-juice.

New milk.

^ The Decodions at § 28. No. i*

' 3 ? c T,
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Sect. Dcclviii,

In an Intermitting Fever.

The medicines belonging to this place are all fairs

of plants, prepared after Tachenius's method, efpe-:

cially

Ex ab/inlhio,

•— carduo benedi5f.

— fiipitihm fabarum.

T^ttriim.

antimoniat.

Stibium diapkoreticum non

ahlutum.

Sal ammoniacus,

— pmnelU.
— polychrejius.

Tartarus regeneratus.

tartarifatus.

From wormwood.
cardiius benedidlus.

bean-ftalks.

Nitre.

antim.oniated.

Antimony diaphoretic un-

wafhed.

Salt armoniac.
—^ prunelL
— id.

Tartar regenerated.
-—

^ — tartarifed.

Salt of tartar reduced to the confiftence of foap with

oil of turpentine.

All the aromatic plants, with their feveral parts,

^^ § 75' No. 5. § 54. No. 4. cfpecially under the

title of Refolvents.

Sect. dccIix.

Vomits.
A P o W D E R.

Take of emetic tartar
^

gr. v.

JVIake a powder.

To be taken for one dofe.

Emetic Pills.
Take of emetic tartar^ gr. v.

the crum of new breads a fufficient quantity.

Make into five pills for one dofe.

A STRONG
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A STRONG EMETIC DRAUGHT*
Take of emetic wine^ I ij.

oxymel offquills^ g vj.

Mix and make a draught.

A B o L u s»

Take of tartar emetic^ gr. v,

jelly of currants^ |f5.

oil of cinnamon^ gut. ]•

Mix and make a bolus*

P U R G E $•

A Powder.
Take of Cornacbine^s pQwder^ 5 ij^

For one dofe.

A Draught.
Take ofpill cochi^e of the greater compofttion^ 9 ij,

laicative fyrup of rofes^ If5.

elder flower-fvater^ I ij.

Mix for a draughty

Pills;
Take of aloes wafhed^ gr. xij.

myrrhj gr. x.

gum-cpopanax^ gr. v.

fall gem. gr. v.

Mix and make pills. No. jx,

Sect. dccIxi.

j4n Antifebrile Sudorific Jeldom failings

In the Form of a Mixture.

Take offal polychreftum^ 5 ij.

fyrup of the five opening roots^ |ij.

pure opium
^

gr. ij.

Take
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Take oftheftmpk waters cf carduns ^ wormwood, rtie^

marjoram^ and 7nint^ that have been fer^

mented before diflillation^ each |j.

€xtra£i of wormwoo4^ I ij.

Mix : the dofe is one fpoontul every quarter of an

hour, drinking four ounces of the following decoc-

tion after every dofe.

ADecoction.
Take of the roots of mafler-wcrt^ 3 vj.

the rafpings of faffafras and red faunders-

wood^ each | ij.

the leaves ofgolden-rod^ m. ij.

leffer centaury flowers^ 5 f5.

the feeds of Daucus of Crete brinfed^ 5 vj.

Jnfufe them in a clofe veffel with a quart of v/ater,

for the fpace of two hours, in a heat lo ftrong, as

pot to make it boil in that time ; then juft boil it a

little, and ule the decoftion as above.

Sect. Dcclxiii.

See § 643. and § 640.

Sect, rcclxvii.

A Powder to be taken in a lading autumnal
Fever, when the Body is grown weak.

Take ofgood Peruvian bark^ | j.

Make it into a powder, to be divided into twelve

dofes, one of which is to be taken in a glais of wine
every two hours.

.

An Infusion.
Take of Peruvian bark^ I iij.

common water^ | xij.

Infufe for the fpace of two hours y then boil for one

j)Our, and add,

of French wine
^ |jv.

Boil
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Boil again a little in a tall glafs ; then pour off the
deco6lion clear, and give an ounce and a half every
two hours.

ADecoction,
Take of Peruvian hark^ I iij.

Boil for the fpace of two hours in a clofe veflel with
a pint of water, and ufe as the preceding.

An Extract.
Take the preceding decoElion.

Evaporate to the confidence of honey, and divide

into four dofes.

A S Y R u p.

Take the preceding extras.

Dilute it in an ounce oi Jyrup of the Jive opening roots^

and it forms a fyrup \ to be uicd as the extrad:.

Pills.
Take the preceding extra^l^ and mix it with a fuf-

ficient quantity of powdered liquorice, to form pills

of four grains weight \ all which are to be taken in

the abfence of the fit.

Sect. Dcclxviii.

A WARM Liniment to anoint the Spine of the

Back.

Take of oil offcorpions^ caftor^ juniper-berries^ cam^

phire from the roots of the cinnamon tree^

oil of laurel-berries^ turpentine^ and balfam

offulphur with oil of turpentine^ each I (5,

Mix for a liniment.

An astringent Decoction.

Take of the whole plant of broad-leaved plantane^ |x.

tormentiUroots frefh'gatheredy Iij.

Boil in a quart of water, and give three ounces to

drink every two hours.

A Powder
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A P o w D E R of the fame kind.

T^ktofroch-alum^ 5 J.

nutmegs^ 5 ij.

Armenian bole^ gr. xij.

Mix and make a powder, to be taken an hour be-

fore the paroxyfm.

A Poultice,
Take of Malaga-currants^ the top of hops^ end com-

mon fait^ each I ij.

Beat them up to a poultice, and apply to thofe parts

where we feel the pulfation of the arteries.

Or,
Take of the tops ofgreen rue^ |iij.

muflard'feed^ 5 ij.

Beat them together, and apply them to the wrifts as

before.

Sect. dccxcvL

In a watery Qjj i n s e y.

For No. I . fee § 54. No. 4.

For No. 2. fee § 201.

Sect. dccxcvII. No. 2,

In a ScHiRRous Qu i n s e Y.

Take til of tartar per deUquium^ and drop it upon
lint, which has been firft fitted to a quill, in form
of a pencil or painting-brufh ; apply this through a

fmall pipe to the moilt parr, which is to be gradual-

ly coniumed.

The purpofe will be anfv/ered fooner by adding
unflacked lime, but it requ res greater caution and
Ikiil in the application thereof.

C T
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Sect, dcccIx. No. 2.

In an Inflammatory Quinsey.

A PURGING Draught.
Take of didgrydium^ gr. xviij.

Diflblve in half an ounce of vvater, and add,

offyrtip offena, ^jfJ.

Make a draught,

A Clyster.
T2k.t offena leaves^ |j.

Boil in half a pint of water, to which add,

of nitre^ |j.

fyrup offena^ | j.

Make a clyfter.

Sect, dcccix. No. 5.

Aparticular Vapor ARY, that is emollient, and re-

folvent.

Take of the vinegar of elder^ ^ofes^ and hops^ each

elder-flower-water^ |vj.

Mix, and let the hot vapour thereof be received in^

to the mouth and throat by means of a funnel.

Sect, dcccx.

A LAXATIVE EMOLLIENT CaTAPLASMo

Take of duclCs-meat^ | vj.

the frefli-gathered leaves of water-lillies^ |V.

garden -poppies^ I viij.

mar/hmallows^ |vj.

the flowers of elder and melilot^ each |jv.

Boil them with a fufficient quantity of water, and

towards the end add,

cf fwalhws-nefis^ No. ij\
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of linfeed-meaU a quantity fufficient to make
of a proper confiftence for a cataplafm.

the oil of white'lilly-roots^ 5 ^ii

•

The liquor they were boiled in will ferve for a

fomentation.

Sect. dcccxI.

A nitrous, emollient, and attenuating Gargle;

Take of the deco£lion of the preceding cataplafm^ f xij.

elder-vinegar^ ^ij.

fyrup of marjhmallows^ |ij.

nitre^ 3 ij.

Mix, &c.
Take of the heft figs^ No. xxij,

marfhmallow'leaves^ | ij.

Boil them a good while in a fufficient quantity of

water, to exprefs thirty ounces for ufe.

Sect, dcccxiiu

A NOURISHING ClYSTERJ

Td^t of ftrong broth y |x.

nitre^ gr. x.

fpirit offait, gut. vj.

Mix, and let it be repeated every eight hours, after

the inteftines have been firft cleanfed with a purg-

ing clyfter.

Sect. dcccL

In a genuine Peripneumonia, or true Infam-'

matim of the Lungs.
A RESOLVENT PtISAN,

Take of harley-water, | xlv

nitre, s^ij.

o:ic)mel, fjv.

4 Mix,
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Mix, and give two ounces to drink warm every

quarter of an hour.

Sect. dcccH.

An emollient Decoction, to promote the Excre-
tion of Phlegm.

Take of the leaves of pellitory cf the wall^ agrimony^

and dandelion^ each m/j.

the feeds of white poppies^ and fennel-feeds^

Inttfed^ each |j.

of liquorice^ |ji5.

Make /;o ounces of deco£lion with common water,

to be ufed as that before.

Sect. Dcccliii.

An APERIENT, DIURETIC ApOZEM.

Take of the roots ofgrafs^ hutchers-broom^parfey^and

fennel^ each | ij.

the roots of majler-zvort^ 3 ij.

the feeds of burdock and parfley bruifed^ each

Make 40 ounces by boiling in common water, and

ufe as before.

Sect. dcccIv. No. 3.

Diet.
Of the pot-herbs, pulfe, and ripe garden-fruits^

at §. 35. No. 1.

Sect. dcccIv. No. 3.

Such are the Vapours, at §. 809. No. 5.

Sect.
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Sect. dcccIv. No. 4.

An "attenuating M i x t u r e, to promote a gefttla

C O U G IL

Ti^kt cf vinegar cf fquills^ 3VJ0

oocymel offqidlls^ | iij,

fal polychreftmn^ gj.
barley-water^ | viij,

hyjfop-waters^ |jv.

Mix, and give an ounce to drink every half-hour;

TzkQ of coffee-drink^ Ibij.

honey ^ I ij,

' vinegar of elder, I f5.

Mix, and let the patient fup as much warm as fur-

fices.

Sec t. Dccclviii,

Aperient and cleanfing M e d i c i isr e s for an Ulcer
opening in the Lungs.

Leaves ofcommbii maideii

hair,

—•—wall-rue.
black maiden-haih
golden—

Volia adianthi vulgaris.

rut^ muriari^o—— nlgri.— —auret.
'

' agrimoni^.
' alchimilU.

hecahunga.

betonic^.

= betlidis praten/is.

boraginis.

-—

—

botryos.

bugul^.

—

—

-ceterach.

cbam^dryos,
— cham^pityos.

—

—

cichorei.

-—

—

dentis leonis.

" -endivi/e.

—

—

-eryjimi.

toL. xviii.

• ^agnmony.

ladies-man tico

: brook-lime,

^^-betony.

«- meadow-daify,'

-borage.
——oak of Jerufalerii
" -buglofs.
=——fpleen-worh
——-germander.

ground-pine.
^——fuccoiryo

' -dandelion.
' endive^

' hedo-e-muftardo

Ql
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Folia funiculi. Leaves of fennel.

—-

—

-fumari^. ——'fuQiicory.

hederce ierrejlris. ground-ivy.—

—

hippofelini. Alexander.

hypericin St. John's-Wort.

hyjfopi. hyfibp.

ifatidis. ^ woad.—

—

la£iuc£. lettice.

lingua cervin£. ' hart's-tongue.—

—

marriihii alhi. white horehound.—

—

morfus diaboli. devilVbite.
•—

—

nummularis. money-wort.

ononcdis. refl-harrow.

primula veris. primrofe.

prunella. felf-heal.

-—

—

pulmonaris maculate. fpotted lung-wort
'—

—

fapcnaris. fope-wort.

fcabiofs. fcabious.—

—

Jcordii. water germander.

-figilli Solomonis. Solomon's feal.

fophis chirurgorum. flixweed.

tujfilaginis

.

colt's-foot.

valeriancB hortenfis. garden valerian.

.«- «,— fyhep'is. wild -—
—

—

verbena. ^-vervain.

veronicas. fiuellin.—

—

vines pervincs. perriwinkle.

golden-rod.

Gum ammoniac.Gummi ammoniacum.—

—

galbanum. galbanuni.—1

—

opGpanax. ——id.
majliche. maftic.

myrrha. myrrh.
''

, olibaruim. frankincenle.—

—

terebinthina. turpentine.

I

A P2
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A DETEttSIVE, APERtENT DeCOCTION.

Take of the frejh-gathered leaves of agrimony^ golden-

rod^ hetony^ and garden valerian^ each

m.j.

white horehoundj a quarter of a handful.

the five opening roots ^ each | j,

fiowers of the leffer centaury^ agrimony^ and

St. John^s-wort^ each rri. j.

Boil them in four pints of water, and give two ounces

to drink every two hours in the day-time*

Ok,
Take of the roots of hurdock^ china-^ andfarfaparilla^

tcich |iij.

Boil for the fpacc of half aaliour in three pints of

Water; then put in,

cffafjdfras chips
^ I '^U*

Boil again a little, and add,

offyrup of the five opening roots
^ iij.

To be Ufed as the former.

P I L L is, for the fame Purpofe;

Take of the hefi and clearefi myrrh^ 5 ij;

Grind it a good while in a glais mortar, with one
fcruple of the yolk of a new-laid egg ; then add,

of choice frankinceyife in fine powder^ 9 ij.

Make into pills of three grains weight ; one or two
of which may be taken before a draught of the pre«

ceding decoftion.

A Powder, &c.

Take of choice myrrh ^ 3 ij.

fpermaceti^ 5 j

.

Mix mid make a powder, to be divided into twelve
equal parts ; one of which may be taken morning
and evening with the decoftion, as before.

An Electuary, &c.

^2k.tof inyrrh andfrankincenfe^ each 3J.
white honey ^ \ \y

0^2 Intimate-
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Intimately mix them, and give one drachm every

hour.

Gentle Opiates for the Evening*

Pills.
Take efpilule de cynoglqffo^ 9 j.

Make into fix pills •, one or two of which may be
taken in the evening going to bed.

Or,
Take pilule de fiyrace in the fame quantity and

manner.

A NARCOTIC Powder.
Take of opium cut into thin Jlices and gently dried

^

g^- J-

red coral^ gr. xij.

frankincenfe^ gr. vj.

Mix, and make into a fine powder, to be taken in

the evening, as before.

ADraught.
Take oifyrup of poppies^ If?.

Matthiolus's aqua vit^e^ 5 j.

hyJfcp'Water^ |j.

Mix and make a drauc^hr, to be taken in the even-

ing.

Pills.
Take of opium

^
gr. j.

Make it into two pills, and let one of them be taken

in the evening.

A Draught.
Take of opium^ gr.j.

fyrup of maidenhair^ g j^*

wild poppy-flower-water^ § j

.

Mix and make a draught.

An
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An EMOLLIENT VaPOUR.
Take of the leaves of mallows^ marfli-mallows^ herh-

mercury^ and pellitory of the wall^ each

m.j.

linfeedmeal^ | ij.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of water, and draw in the

vapour with the air.

Sect. dcccHk.

See the fecond Decoftion at §. 858.

An EMOLLIENT, APERIENT MiXTURE.

Take of the frefJi-expreffed juice of chervil and fwect

Icttice^ each |jv.

fyrupofhyffop,'^].

Mix and give an ounce to drink every two hours.

Sect. Dccclxi.

A Decoction more aperitive and deterfive, to be

uled after the Suppuration, when the Pus verges

towards the Liver.

Take of the common large fope-wort^ m. ij.

frefh-gathered endive^ ^"^ • j ^*

the leaves of wild fuccory^ m. iij.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of water to exprefs three

pints ; of which give two ounces, to drink every

two hours.

Sect. dcccIxvi.

A Vapour.
See that at §. 858.

A Drink, aperitive and refoivent>

Take offimple otKymel^ | iij.

fyrup of the five opening roots ^ ^ ij,

0^3 Take
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Take of a decoclion of ground-ivy^ I x;

purified nitre ^ 3 j.

Mix, and give one oimce to drink every hour.

An antifebrile, gentle, refolying Powder, when the

Disc^ARG^ is tupprefied.

Take ofpure laudanum^ gr. ij.

fiour of brimftone^ Jpermaceti, and diaphoretic

antimony unwafned^ each ^ j.

Mix, and make a fine powder, to be divided into

twelve equal parts ; one of which is to be taken

every three hours, with an ounce of the preceding

flrink.

Or,

Take of the f.cur of hrimflone^ 3 ij.

frankincenfe^ 3j.

fpermacett^ 3 ft.

diaphoretic antimony unwt^P'ied^ 3 j.

Mix, and make a powder, to be divided into twelve

dofes \ one of which may be taken every hour, with

an ounce of the drink, as before.

A LiNCTus, very emollient and lubricating, when
the difcharge of Matter is fuppreffed.

Take of the oil offweet-almonds frefh made^ Ijf5.

fyrup of violets^ virgins honey ^ and yolk of a
new-laid egg^ each | fi.

Intimately mix them together, and give half art

ounce, to lick out of a fpoon, every hour, till the

patient begins to fpit.

Sept. Dccclxxiii. l^o. 2.

in the fpurims PeriPxMeumony.

Let the C L Y s T E R be in this Form.

Take of honey^ |iij.

nitre, 5J.
Mix
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Mix and make up a clyfter after the ufual method,
• with the yolk of an egg^ No. 1.

harley-water^ l^iy-

Sect, DCCclxxiiL No. 4.

A Decoction abftergent, diluent, and fomevvhat

aperitive.

Take of the roots of fennel^ | ij.

and of grafs^ Ijv.

the leaves of pellitory of the wall and agri-

mony^ each m.jfJ,

white -poppy-feeds bruifed^ Ij.

liquorice^ Ijfi.

Boil them for the fpace of a quarter of an hour in

five half-pints of water, and give two ounces every

two hours.

Sect. Dccclxxxvii.

Li the Pleurisy.
See the Decoftion at §. 873. No. 4.

See alfo § 861. and 859.

Sect, dcccxc. No. 2.

A paregoric, refolvent Fomentation.

\ Take of the leaves of mallows^ marfhmallows^ and
pellitory of the wall^ each m. ij.

garden-poppies and henbane^ each m. j.

the flowers of elder^ camomile^ and melilot^

each |iij.

Boil them in a fufficient quantity of new milk for a

fomencation.

Of thefe may be made baths, and other #arm
applications.

0^4 A LiNi-
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A Liniment to anoint the Sides, refolvent ancj^

repelling,

TakQ offugar of lead^ 3Jv.
vinegar^ 5 vj,

cil of rofes^ hy infttfwn^ §j.
Mix and nriake a liniment.

Take of ointment of poplar-huds^ I ij,

the pcmphclyDc-plafler^ q.' f. and fpread it

upon leather.

Sect, dqccxc. No, 3,

A Decoction laxative, refolvent, and gently ape«

ritive.

Take of the leaves of coltsfoot and mallows^ each

m.ij.

the flowers ofwild-poppies and marflmallowSj

each in. il.

• the roots ofparf.ey andfarfaparilia ^ each I iij.

the feeds of lettice^ ladies-thijlk^ and linfeed

h'ruifed^ each Ij. '

Boil in three pints of water, and give two ounx:es to

drink every hour.

An Emulsion, &c.

Take of the four greater and four leffer cold feeds^

each 3 iij.

white poppy-feeds^ |ij.

Make an emulfion after the ufual method, with a

pint of barley-water, and then add,

cfpurified nitre^ 3Jf5. '
'

fyrup of maidenhair^ |j.

Give an ounce every quarter of an hour.

A Julep, &c.

Take of thejtmple waters of wild poppy-fiawers and

elder-fowers^ ^ach | viij.

horage-fiower water], |v.

crabs-claws prepared^ 3 ij.

Take
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TdkcoffaUprunel, gj.

fyrup of red and white poppies^ each |j.

Mix, ?nd give two ounces to drink every half-hour.

Sect. Dcccciii.

A Decoction antifeptic and aperitive.

Take of the leaves of water-germander^ fauce-alone^

and white horehound^ each §ij.

Boil them in a quart of water, and add,

of the oxymel offquills^ § ^^ij*

nitre ^ 3 iij.

treacU'Vinegar^ §j.

Give two ounces to drink very warm every half-

quarter of an hour.

Sect. Dccccxxii.

Vor Inflammations of the Liver, and the

feveral Sorts of the Jaundice.
For the Resolvents here intended,

'liv. No. 4.

Ixxv. No. 5.

Ixxxviii. No. 5, 6.

cxxxv.

See §.

I

Sect. dccccxxIv.

See & \
^^^* ^^' '^'

^' I Ixxxviii. No. 5, 6.

Sect. dccccxxviL

Styptics proper in this Place for Haemor-
rhages of the Nostrils.

Amildone.
Take of roch-alum^ 3J.

plantane-water^ §j.
I Make
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Make a folution, in which dip tents, and thruft them
up the ncftrils.

A S T R O N G E R.

Take offugar of lead^ 3 j.

rcfe-watcr^ §j.

V Mix, and ufe as the former.

A VERY STRONG O N E*

Take of common vitriol or copperas
^ ^ j*

damajk rofe-water^ 5 vj.

Mix, and ufe as before.

Sect. Dccccxxvili,

See §. liv. No. 4.

Sect, dccccxxx.

Remedies proper in this Cafe.

Acetofa hortenjis^

' pratenfis.

—-

—

rotundifolia,

Acetcfella.
Atriplex fylveftris.

Bonus Henricus.

Chondrylla.

Cicboreum agrejle.

fativum.

Dens leonis.

Endivia.

Fumaria.

Hieracimn.

LaSluca.

Oxylapathum.

Porttilaca.

Syrupus boraginh^

'Cicborei cum rbah.

fumaria ^ ^ij.

—.—2 rad. aperient. ^ ij,

Garden forrel.
,

Meadow
Round-leaved

Wood—

—

Ail>feed.

Herb-mercury.

Giim-fuccory.

Wild
Garden »

Dandelion.

Endive.

Fumitory.

Hawk-weed.
Lettice.

Sharp-pointed dock.

Purflane.

Syrup of borage, § ij.

fuccory, with rha
barb, ^ iij.

fumitory, ^ij.

the 5 open, roots, ^ij.

An
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An antiphlogiftic, aperitive Decoction, gently

purging the Belly.
Take of iamarinds^ ^j.

prunes^ ^ iij.

goofcherries and currants^ each ^ ij.

the flowers of dandelion and wild fuccory^

each § j.

the roots of vipers-grafs^ ^jv.

Boil them for the fpace of a quarter of an hour in a

quart of water, and add,

offal polychreftum^ 5 j

.

fyrup offuccory^ with rhubarb^ §jB.

Let an ounce be drank every half-hour, till it gives

^ ftool, ufing a proper regimen,

A Mixture of the fame quality.

Take offyrtip offuccory^ with rhubarb^ § jl?,

fait prunely 5 j.

fucccry and fumitory-water^ each § ij.

Mix, and give a fpoonful every half-hour for the

fame purpofe.

Sect. Dccccxiii.

A Draught for the Summer-time, that is cooling,

refifts Putrcfadion, reftores Strength, and
quenches Thirfl.

Take of ripe mulberries^ currants^ elder-berries^ cher-

ries^ and barberries^ each ^jv.

Bruife them all, and boil their exprcffcd juice j to an

ounce of which add,

the yolk of one egg.

the juice of citrons^ 3 j

.

Rhenifh wine^ ^ j.

toajled breads gratedfmall:, a fufficient quantity.

loaffugar^ as much as will fweeten it.

Mix and make a draught.

A Draught
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y
A D R A u G H T for the Winter,

Take ofjellies of the preceding fruits^ |j.

nutmeg-elc^ofaccharum^ gr. v.

citroft'Water^ § ij.

Rhenifli wine^ |j.

Mix up with the yolk of an egg and fonie toafted

bread , then fweeten and ufe as before.

Or,
' Take offrefh'gathered and picked leaves and jialks of

letiice^ endive^ dandelion^ and purflane^

each^ 5 vj.

forrek § iij.

Afcer they have been wafhed, picked, and rinfed fe-

veral times, let them be boiled flowlv in a clofe vef-

fel in fome broth, and eat with a little butter, fait,

and nutmeg.

Sect* dccccKv.

For an Inflammation of the Stomach.

An EMOLLIENT DrINK.
Take of the frefli-gathered leaves of wood-forrel^ § iij.

mallows^ m.jB.

whole oatmeal^ | j.

Boil in twelve ounces of whey, and add,

of the yolks of eggs ^ No. ij.

thejelly of currants^ 5j.

An EMOLLIENT C L Y S T E R.

Take of the frejli-gathered leaves of endive^ fuccory\

fumitory^ mallows^ and marfh-mallows^

each ni.j.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of v/hey to exprefs ten

ounces, which ufe for a clyfter tv/o or three times in

a day.

Sect*
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Sect. dccccIxvi.

For an Inflammation of the In-
testines.

A PROPER Diet.
Take of the roots of vipers-grafs^ goats-heard^ fkir-

rets^ parjley^ and fuccory^ each | ij.

Boil them in a quart of broth ; to which add the

yolks of two eggs and a little fait.

A Decoction, balfamic, and detergent.

Take cf the roots of garden valerian^ §ij,

the leaves of lovage^ ni. ij.

the flowers of St. John^s-wort^ m.j.

the flowers of agrimony^ ^ ij.

Boil in a quart of water, and give two ounces to

drink every hour.

Of the fame may be alfo made a clyfler.

Sect, dccccxc. No. i.

For the Thrush.
An emollient Drink.

Take offweet almonds blanched and bruifedy | ij.

Piftachio-nutSy §j.
the four greater and four leffer cold feeds

bruifed^ each 5 ij.

cf pot'Oatmealy 3 iij.

Boil for the fpace of an hour in a clofe veflel with a

a quart of water, and then add,

of liquorice-root fcrapedy § j.

Boil again a little, and ufe as a drink and walh for

the mouth.

O R,
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Or,
A Decoction more abftergent and aperitive*

Take of fmall-leaved red carrot-roots^ Jkirret-roots^

china-rooty farfaparilla^ and turnips^ each

of barley
y |j.

Being all bruifed, boil in a fufficient quantity of
water, to exprefs 30 ounces, to which add,

of fyrup of marJhmaUows\y §j.
Ufe as before.

A J u I c E abilergent, diluting and refolving.

Takt of turnip-roots, not pared, a fufficient quantity %

fcrape them fine upon an irvn grater , or rafp\

and prefs out their juice ;

Of which, v^hen boiled and clarified, take | xvj\

Mix, with the yolks of two eggs^

fyrup of violets, | f5.

Giving half an ounce every hour for a dofe.

For the bcft aliments in this cafe, fee §. ^5. No^
I, 2.

Sect, dccccxc* No. 2.

An emollient, detergent Decoction.

Tdk^ of the leaves of mallows, bears-breech, marfh-

mallows, pellitory of the wall, mullein^

mercury, and ladies-mantle^ each § ij.

.

marfhmallow-roots, ^j*

turnip -roots, ^ x.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of water to exprefs 36
ounces; to which add,

the yolks offour eggs ^ and two ounces of honey

of rofes.

Ufe it continually as a gargle or waili for the mouth-

The refiduum may be applied externally, as a ca-

taplafm, to the cheeks. Of the fame frefh ingre-

dients may be alfo made a dyftcr.

1 S E C Ti
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Sect/ dccccxc. No. 3.

An anodyne emollient Mixture, fomewhat ftrength-

ening.

Take offyrup of wkite-poppies^ § ij.

new and fweet cream^ § ij.

the yolks of e^gs^ No. ij.

rofe-water^ | ij.

Mix, and let a little of this be conftantly hfeld in

the mouth.

Or,
Take of jelly of hartflicrn^ or of ether fiefli that is

pretty thicks cut it into thinjlices^ and con-

tinually keep a hit upon the tongue^ fwallow^
ing it as it dtffolves^

Thefe heal the excoriations.

Or,

A Decoction refolvent, raifing the Spirits, to be
ufed when the Dilbrder is going off.

Take of a decoElion of the leaves of agrimony^ ^ vij.

honey of rofes. ^j.
Mix and ufe as before ; this flrengthens, and makes
the loofe parts of the mouth firm.

Sect, dccccxc. No. 4.

A Decoction aftringent, and more ftrengthening,

to be ufed after the Diforder.

T^^^ of/harp-pointed dock-roots^ §j.

Peruvian bark^ 3 vj.

tamartfk'hark^ gvj.

the leaves of agrimony^ ni. j.

Boil in a pint and half of water, and add,

offyrup of kermes^ §j.
Let half an ounce be drank every hour.

This flrengthens the relaxed veiTcls ' of the m-^

teftines. Sect.
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Sect, dccccxc. No. 5.

A purging Draught, which, after it has operated^

ftrengthens.

Take cf rhubarb^ 5 il3.

yellow myrohalans without their kernels^ ^ if^.

Boil in a fufRcient quantity of water, to exprefs three

ounces •, to which add,

i>ffyrup offuccory^ with rhubarb^ 3 xij;

Make a draught*

Sect. dccccxcvH. Nd. 2e

For an Inflammation of the Kidnies;

A Decoction antiphlogiftic, lenitive, and aperitive.;

Take of the frejh-gathered leaves of chervil^ brook-

lime^ and pelUtory of the wall^ each m. ij.

the roots of wood-forrel^ fuccory^^and bur-

dock^ £ach §ij,

red chiches^ g ji5.

the feeds of white-poppies and Iddits-thijlk

bruifed^ each 3 vj.

Boil for the fpace of half ah hour in three pints of

water, and give two ounces to drink every quarter

of an hour.

Or,

^dkt ofgrafs-roots^ 'i^v].

liquorice^ §j.

Boil in three pints of water, and ufe as before;

Sect. M.

MfiDiGiNES proper in this Place.'

Agrimonia^ Agrimony,

Alcea. Vervain-mallow.

Alchimilla, Ladies-mantle.

Althaa4 i
Marfhmallow.

Becabungao



For an Inflamfnation of the Kidriles; sr^)^

Bccabunga. Brook-limeJ

Bellis minor. Lefler daily.

Bugula. Buglofs.

Ch^rcphyllum, Chervil.

Daticus fyhefiris. Wild carrot.

Dens leonis. Dandelion-

Fceniculum. Fennel.

Fraga. Strawberry-plant,

Glycyrrhiza. Liquorice.

Gramen. Grafs.

Herniaria. Rupture-worto

La£luca. Lettice.

Lingua cervinao Hart's-tongue,

Mercurialis, Mercury.

Nummularia. Money-wort.

Nympb^^a. Watcr-lilly.

Ononis^ Reft-harrow.

Parietaria. Pellitory of the walL

Perftcaria. Arfmarr.

Scabiofa. Scabious.

Virga aurea. Golden^rod.

Urtica. Nettle.

Syr. alth^^ Fernelii. The fyrup of marfhmal-

lows of Fernelius,

^—Hapllor, veneris. maiden-hair.

cichorei cum rheo. ——fuccory, with rhu-

barb.
-

—

-papav, alb. white poppies.
— -— erratici. wild poppies.

violarum. violets.

Sal ammoniacus. Salt armdniac.— gemmae. gem.— marinus. — commoii.

Vol. XVIlii a ^t CT,
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Sect. mxxv.

For the Apoplexy.

Gargarifms and Wafhes for the Moutli.

In this Cafe,

A Decoction that turns the Impetus of the Blood^

from the Head, very ferviceable in the Attack
of the COLD Apoplexy.

Take cf the roots of mofier-wort^ pcIIitQry of Spain^

und galangal^ each §j.

the frejh'gathered leaves of wild marjoram^

rue^ and thyme^ each m/y
theflowers of lavender and mother-wort^ each

•^^%
z i

•

winter s- hark^ ^vj.

Boil in a clofe velTel with three pints of water^ and
add,

offpirit offait armoninc^ ^iij.

A Masticatory to promote Spitting.

Take of maftich^ white wax^ and ginger^ each ^j.

Mix, and make them into little balls.

From thefe and the forrfier Gmples may be com*
pofed powders, diicharging phlegna by the noftril^.

Sect. mxxvL

Vomits.
A Draught.

Take of emetic uine^ § ijl5.

cxymeloffquills^ ^j.

Mix and make a draught.

JL A PoWDERv
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A Powder.
iTake of emetic tartar^ gr. vij*

for one dofe.

A Draught".
Take of the juice exprejfedfrom horfe-radi/h-roots^'^j,

oxymel of fquills^ § ij.

Mix and make a draught.

A Po WD ER.

T^ke of mercurius vita^ gr. ij.

For one dofe.

Ap URGING Draught.
Take of diagridium^ gr. x.

refin ofjalaps gr. x.

fpirit of wine re£iified^. § ij.

Being accurately ground together and dilTolved, add,

of laxative fyrup of rofes^ with fena^ 3 vj.

For a draught*

Sect. Mxxvili*

A ftimtilating Va p o u r, to be drawn through the

Nose.
Take of tin£lure of cajlor^ andfpirit offait armoniac^

each 5 ij.

Mix, and let it be fmelled to frequently.

Or,
Take of the ffiarpeft vinegar and tin^ure of cajloty

each 3 ij.

Mix, and ufe as before*

A warm Balsam, when the A p o p l E x y is not

violent.

Take of the effential oils of lavender^ tanfey^ rofcmary^

ruCy and wcrmwood^^ each gut. jv.

iiniiure of cafor^ 5J.

R % Take



244 F^^ ^^^ Apoplexy.
Take offal vol^Jile oleofum^ 5 j.

nerve- ointment y §j.

Mix, and make a balfam, to be rubbed under and

about the nofe and temples.

As HARP Clyster,
Take of the pulp of bitter-apple^ 3 jS.

tobacco y 3Jfi.

Boil in ten ounces of water, and add,

offaltiem. 3 ij.

For a clvfter.

Sect. mxxx. No. 2.

Made efpecially of fena and tamarinds. See §. 296.

No. 2.

Sect. mxxx. No. 3.

See §. 954. and 966.

Sect. Mlxviii.

tn the Pals y.

See §. 75. No. 5. and §. 54. No. 4.

Sect. mIxIx.

An AROMATIC Powder for Fumigation.

Take of maftich^ frankincenfe^ and amber ^ each ^ l5.

Mix and make a powder; one drachm of which is to

be fprinkled at a time upon red-hot coals, and the

fumes thereof catched in dry woollen cloths, which
are to be then inftantly and ftrongly rubbed hot up-

on the parts.

A penetrating nervous Mixture, to ftimulate the

flaccid Parts.

Take of compound fpirit of lavender^ § iij.

f;pirit ofjalt armonicc^ 3 ij.

14 Take
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Take of tin^lure of cafior^ 5 j v.

lavender'flower-water^ ^vj.

jVIixi and rub it well into the parts.

A fharp, aromatic, warm Plaster.

Take of the cummin and melilot plajiers^ and of

flrained galbanum^ each §j.
oil of cafior^ 3 f5.

Mix and make a plafter upon leather, to be applied

after the part afiefted has been well rubbed.

Take of the oils by infufwn^ of wormwood^ dill^ ca^

momile^ nep^ rue^ fweet-fcented claver^ caf-

tor^ faffron^ flozver-de-luce^ earth-worms^

^
fpikenard^ and ter-oleum or mineral oil^

each ^j.
the ointment offow-hread^ and of the foldiers^

nerve and Agrippa^s ointment^ each g vj.

Mix, and make a liniment.

Here are alio proper the fh^rp

Emplajl, de ctimino.— .—..— galbano.

-

—

: melilotOy ^c.

Plafter of cummin.
galbanum.

melilot, and the lijce.

Sect, mcxxvi.

In M A D N E s.s.

A ftrengthening, cardiac Ele ctuary.

Tzkt of Peruvian bark
^ 3 ij.

winter's-bark^ 3 iij.

conferve of rofemar)\ ^j.
Make into an eleftuary, with a fufficicnt quantity

of iyrup of chermes.

And give half a drachm every third hour in the

day.

Or,
Take of Sylvius'*s diofcordiiim^ 5].

citron-peel el^ofaccbarum^ 3 ij.

R3 Take



246 For Madness.
Take of elecampane-roots candied^ ^ j.

fyrtip of the five opening roots
^ q. f.

Make into an eleduary for ufe, as before-

Or,
One more aromatic.

Take ofpreferred ginger^ | iij.

cqndied orange-peels^ § ij.

grated nutmegs gjv.

Fernelius's fyrup of mugwort^ q. H

Make the whole into an eledluary.

Or,
Take of Andromachus^s treacle and Mefue^f treacle^

diatejfaron^ each ^].

conferve of wormwood^ ^ 6.

angelica-root^ 2 ij.

Make an eleduary, with a fufficient quantity of fy'^

nip of betony ; of which one drachm may be taken

four times in a day,

A medicinal Wi N E, warm, and ftrengthening.

Take of Peruvian bark^ winter*s-cinnamon^ citron and

crange-peejsy China-bark^ and cinnamon^

each §j,

the tops of wild'thyme^ garden-thyme^ and
Syrian majlich^ each § 6.

the flowers ofArabian lavender^ common la-

vender^ and tanfey^ each^].

aloes-wood and fafjafras^ each g vj,

Infufe them all after the ufual method in three quarts

of Spanifh wine, of which two ounces may be taken

four times in a day upon an empty ftomach.

J^? C Ti
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Sect. Mcxliii. No. 6.

///Madness, from the Bit -e of a yiA'D
Dog.

Drinks, prepared from Apples, wild Plums, Le-*

mons, and Vinegar of Rofes.

P I £ T, preferved Cabbages, &c.

Sect. mcxHv.

A COOLING Clyster.
Take ofpurified nitres 5 ij,

elder-vinegar^ fj,

honey of rofes^ |j.

barley-water^ |X.

Mix, and make a clylier.

Or,
Take of common falt^ 3 ij.

vinegar of marigolds^ 5 vj.

common honey ^ |j.

fimple rue-water^ | x.

Make a clyfter.

Sect. mcIx. L. ct.

In the 8 c u R V y.

Purges.
A P O W D E R.

Take of vitriolated tartar not acid, cryjlah of tar-

tar^ and fal folychrejlumy each |f5.

Mix and make a powder.

To be taken in the morning in a little whey,

prinking twelve ounces of the fame after it.

R 4 A Draught.



24^ For the Scurvy.

A D R A U G H T.

Take offal pohchreftum^ 3 ij.

. '
"^ " - pil: cochia of the greater compofuion^ 3j,

laxative fyrup of rofes^ with fena^ 2 XJ*

fuccory-water^ | ij.

Mix, and make a draught.

- Or,
Take of elixir proprietatis made with fait of tartar^

laxative fyrup of rofeSy with fena^ 5^1].

fumitory-water^ lij.

Mix, and make a dranorht.

Purging Pills, to be ufed in the beginning.

Take ofpiL cochin of the greater compofition^ gj.

Make into 21 piils ; of which two are to be takea

going to bed in the evening, and five the next morn-
ing fading, for a dofe.

Sect. mcIx. L. /2.

Attenuating arid Digefting Medicines.

Hehnont's tin6lure of fait of tartar, given to th?

quantity of a drachm in two ounces of wine for a

dofe.

Harvey's tinfture of fait of tartar, given to the

quantity of four drachms in three ounces of wine for

a dofe.

Lewis's tindure of flee), given to one drachm in

an ounce of wine.

Vitriolated tartar, ^'

Cryftals and cream of j
May be each given to

tartar, v>the quantity of half a

Vitriol of iron, and fal
{
drachm for a dofe.

polychrellum. j
Tachenius's vegetable falts, given to one drachm

in three ounces ot wine.
'

Elixir
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Elixir proprietatis, made with fpirit of vinegar,

given to two drachms.

The fame, made with fait of tartar, given to two

,drachms.

The fame, made with arom.atic waters, given tq

three drachms.

Volatile oily falts aromatized, given to one drachm,

Venice-fope, given to four drachms.

Starkey^s chymical fope, given to half a fcruple.

Simple oxymel, given to four punces.
— of fquills, given to three.

Compou nd
Conferves of garden and wood forrel

Poma durantia.

given to two ounces,

Chinenfta.

' citrea.

limonia.

granata.

Oranges of \ l^',
•

*

^
t China.

Citrons.

Lemons.
Poinegranates.

^
...S.E c T. Mclx. L

The milder Sort of an

Abrotanum mas.

fcemina,

Abfinthium lattfcUum,

• tenuifolium.

Ti-scoREUTic Specifics,

Common fouthern-wood.

Lavender-cotton.

Comn::on wormwood.
Roman '

——

I

AcetoJ^ omnes /pedes.

AcetofelU ' ", -•
.

-

Ageratunu

Agrimonia.

Anagalts mas.

fcemina,

Artemifia.

Balfamita.

Bardana.

Becabunga^

Brajfica rubra cafttata.

Bunium.

Buxtis.

Sorrels of all forts.

Wood-forrels of all forts.

Maudlin.

Agrimony.
Male Pimpernel.

Female •

Mugwort.
Coftmary.

Burdock.

Brook-lime.

Red cabbage, headed.

Wild turnip.

Box,

Ch^ro*
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Chcerophyllum. Chervil.

Cham^drys. Germander.
Cham^piys. Ground-pine.

Cichorea. Succory.

Crambe. Colworts.

Cummoides. Beets.

Endivia. Endive.

Eupatorium cannahinum. Hemp-like agrimony.
Fcsniculum. Fennel.

Fumaria. Fumitory.

Galeg^e amb.^ /pedes. Goats -rue of both kinds.

Hedera terrejlris. Ground-ivy.

Lapatha. Docks.

Levijticum. Lovage.

AUjorana, Marjoram.

Melijfa. Baum.
Idint.Mentha.

N^ifturtium aquaticum. Water-crefles.
' hortenfe.

r^f\ vAtivyk

Nummularia. Money- wort.

Rheum Barbarum. Turky rhubarb^

Salvia. Sage.

Scabiofa^ Scabious.

Scordium, Water-germanderV

Sophia. Flix-v^ecd.

Veronica. Flueliin.

IJriica. Nettles.

Sweet-fcented aromatic Fruits,

Aurantia^^ Oranges,

Citrea. '
. Citrons.

Granata. * Pomegranates.

Limonia. Lemons.

GardenI Fruits.

BerberJs. Barberries,

Cerafa matura quc^cunqiie Ripe cherries of all forts.

Fraga. Strawberries.

GYof[ulaYi£, Goofeberries.
'

Morin
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Mori.

Poma acido dulcia.

/—

—

Armeniaca,

^ Perjica,

Fru£lus rubi vulgaris,

n —
:

—famhici._ tamarindi.

Mulberries.

Pippins.

Apricots.

Peaches.

Blackberries.

Rafpberries.

Elderberries.

Tamarinds.

Whortleberries.

Sect. Mclxi.

Anti-scorbutics

Acriviola.

AUia.

jilliaria.

Arum.

Armoracia.

Abfinthium.

Cep^e.

Cbelidonium majus,

Cocbtearia,

Enula.

Eryftmum.

Eruca.

Gentiam.

Gratiola.

Ifatis,

Piperitis^

Porrum.

Ptarmaca draco.

Raphanus hortenjls.

r4 -^rujliicanus,

Ruta,

Sabina.

Sanlonicum,

fSaponaria.

Sedum minus vermiculare acre
^inapi.

%'rifolium a^uaticm*

of a Iharper kind,

Indian crefles.

Gariicks.

Sauce-alone.

Wake-robin.

Wild radifii.

Wormwood.
Onions.

Greater celandine.

Scurvy-grafs.

Elecampane.

Hedge- muftard.

Rocket.

Gentian.

Hedge-hyflbp.

Woad.
Dittander.

Leeks.

Sneeze-wort.

Garden-radiflin

Horfe-radilh.

Rue.

Savin.

Worm-feed.
Sope-wort.

Lefler biting ftone-crop.

Muftard.

Water-trefoil.

An
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An exprefled antiscorbutic Juice.

Tzkt cf the roots of horfe-radi/h fcrapedj |jv.

the frefii-gathered leaves of fcurvy-grafs^-

money-wort^ and nettles^ each m. jv.

Force out their juice in a prefs ; fweeten and give

two drachms four or fix times in a day.

A Spirit.
Take of the feeds of common mufiard^ garden-radtfh^

rocket^ hedge-mufiard^' and garden-creffes^

each Ij,

the leaves of fcurvy-grafs^ ditlander^ and

horfe-radifh^ each m/\].

Being all cut and bruiled, .add,

of common falt^ § ij.

ale-yeaji^ §j.

fprit of wine^ c\A. to over-top them two
fingers.

Plftil, and cohobate three times.

' A V o L A T I L E Salt.
To the former ingredients of the fpirit, inftead of

the com.mon fait and ale-yeall, add,

offait arrnoniac in powder^ I iij.

pct-ajlics^ Ivij.

Diftil as before.

A medicinal antiscorbutic Ale.

Take of the frefJi-gathered leaves of fcurvygrafs]'

rocket:, hedge-mufiardj and vjater-trefoily

each \n/].

the feeds ofgarden-creffes and radijlies hruifed.'

each^^i'j.

flozvers of the lejjer centaury^ ^j.

horfe-radifli-roots fliicd^ g v.

t^ut them into half a hoglhead of new ale whilft it is

working, and ufe for a conilant drink.

A me-
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A medicinal Wine.
Take of the fre/Ii-gathered roots of wake-robin, ? 15.

horjerradipi, §j. .

the leaves of fcurvy-grafs and water-trefoil^

each vn.y

muflard-feed, |i].

Rhenifh wine, Vb vj\

Sect. mcIxu.

Anti-scorbutics moderately aftringing.

Capparis.

Flos genijl^e^

Fraxinus.

Lapathum omnefqtie ejus

fpecies.

Lupulus.

Polypodium quercin.

Rhabarbarum.

Tamarifais.

Cooling Anti-scorbutics.

fSevil oranges.

•g ^ I
Citrons.

E '3 "S Lemons.
2 ^ j China oranges.

^ LPomegranates.

Capers.

Broom-flowers.

Afh-buds.

Docks of all forts.

Hops.
Polypody of the oak,

Rhubarb.

Taraarifk-bark.

^2 ^Aurantia,

^ j
Citrea.

.
^ ^''K Limonia,

i I
Chimnfta.

VGranata.

All Garden Fruits, that are partly Sweet and
partly Acid.

Sorrel.Jcetofa.

Cichorea.

Endivia.

Lujula.

LaSluca. * -

^araxaca.

Hydrcgala.

Serum iaSlis.

Lac ebutyratum.

Tartarus ^ omnia dcida.

Succory.

Endive.

Wood-forrel.

Lettices.

Dandelion.

Milk and water.

Whey.
Skimmed milk.

Tartar, and all acids.

Warm
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Warm and sharp Anti-scorbutics;

For thefe fee § ii6i»

Sect. Mclxiii.

Gargles for the Mouth.

(i.) In WARM Habits*

Take of the juice of lemons and honey of rofes^ each

5 ij.

dulcified fpirit offait^ 5 {$•

rue-water
y | ij.

Mix, &c.

Or,
Tdkt offpirit of common falt^ 3 ij\

fage-water^ 5viij.

Or,
Take of thejuice of lemons frefh-escpreffedy |j^

fait armoniac^ 5 j*

rue-water^ | vj,

(2.) In COLD Habits,

Take of treacle-water and fpirit offcurvy-grafs^ eaif$

honey of rofemary^ | ij.

Or,
1^2i\Lt offpirit of wine camphorized^ |f5r

tincture of myrrh^ Vy
the German treacle^ i; e, infpiffated juici of

juniper'berries^ |f5.

fimple wormw<wd-watery 5 jv.

falt-gem, 3J.

Sec t.
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Sect. Mclxiv.

A gentle antifeptic Decoction, in a fharp Scurvy^

Take offumitory^ forrel^ hrook4ime^ and water-tr^

foil, each m. j.

whey andfkimmed milkj each lb ij.

Make a decodion.

Or,
Antiscorbutic Whey,'

Tzkt of wood'forrel, m.jf5.

ipelofjy and chervil, each m. C*

tamarinds, ^jfi.

Being cut fmall, infufe them in three pints of boil-

ing whey, and keep them in a heat fo as not quite

to boil, for the fpace of half an hour ; then ftrain

through a cloth, and add,

of fyrup of the juice of citrons, rafpherries, and

violets, each | j

Of either of thefe decoftions may be drank on^

©unce every half-hour in the day-time.

Sect. mcc. No. 2.

In a Consumption from an Ulcer in the

Lungs.
A STYPTiCAL Electuary.

Take of ctnferve of red rofes, | iij.

Armenian hole levigated, g ij.

fyrup of myrtles, q. f.

Make an eleftuary, of which one drachm m^y be
taken every two hours.

A Conserve, cooling and ftyptical.

Take of the frefh-gathered leaves of fmall flantane,

I
iij.

Take
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li^k.^ of corn-poppy 'flowers^ |jf5.

green plantane-feedSj |j.

Mix, wifh a fiifficient quantity of fugar, to make i

conierve arlcr the Ulual method, which is to be taken

Ifke the preceding eleftuary.

An antifeptic cooling DecoctiDn.

Take of the leaves offorrel^ m. ij.

Boil in one pound of whey ; exprefs the juice, and
give an ounce to drink every hour in the day.

R,

Take of the roots of tormentil^ | ij.

the leaves offtlver-wced^ m. iij.

the flowers of red meadow-trefoil^ |j.

forrelfeeds bruifed^ 1 15.

ta'marifk'bark^ § ij.

Boil for the fpace of a quarter of an hour in twd

quarts of water, and add,

of fyrup of myrtles^ Iij.

Give two ounces to drink every hour as before.

A very mild balfamic Oil.

Take offweet almonds^ cocoa-nuts^ piJlachio-nutSy and

white poppyfeed^ each Ijv.

Being well bruifcd, exprefs an oil from them after

the uiual m.ethod, with a very fmall heat.

One drachm of this oil may be drank every two
or four hours, with a proper regimen.

Pills.

Take ofpure turpentine^ | f5.

powdered liquorice^ q. f.

Make the mafs of a proper confiftence to form pills,

each of four grains weight, of which one may be

taken every four hours.

O itj
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Or,

Take of pure turpentine^ ^ f5.

^uni tragacanth pulverized^ 3 v,

fine ftarch in powder^ q. f.

Make a mafs of a proper confidence. for pills for ufe^

a-s before.

Lucatellus's balfam may be taken in the quantity

of half a drachm three times in a day^ upon an

empty ftomach, drinking after it an ounce of the

following

Balsamic Mead.
Take of the frefti-gatheredflowers of betony^ St. Johns's

wort., and cowftips^ each^w^/y
Infufe them for the fpace of half an hour in a pint

and a half of fcalding water, to which addj

cf honey from Marfeilles^ I U^*

Sect. mcc. No. 3*

Take ofpure water^ lb ij.

Mix it with a pint of new milk from the cow ; this

may be drank conftantly at pleafure, as ordinary of

common drink.

Take of new milk warmfrom the cow^ lb i5.

bifket, f j.

fugar, -ij.

Mix them as they are ; and let this quantity be eac

four times in a day, ufing no other food.

An anti-acid Powder*
Take of crabs-eyes prepared^ 5 ij*

Caftile-foap^ 5 f5.

barley'fugar^ 5 ij.

Mix and make a powder, to be divided into twelve

doles ; one of which is to be taken conftandy before

the milk.

Vol. XVIIL % Sect.
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Sect. mccIx.

An acid aperirive Julep.
TdikQoffmpleoyymel^ ^jv.

inlriolated tartar^ 3 j.

fyrup of the five opening roots
^ ^ ij.

the fimple-waters (made by fermenting the

plants before dilUllation) of wormwoody

carduns ^ and hyffop^ each | jv.

Mix, and give three ounces every two hours.

An anti-phtbific Decoction.
Take of the three forts offaunders-wood rafpedy each

fafjafraS'chips^ Iji^.

the roots of china and farfaparilia ^ each^nj.

flowers of the leffer centaury^ Ifi.

Boil for the fpace of half an hour in a clofe vefiel,

with two quarts of water •, then add,

of liquorice^roct fcraped^ Ij.

Juft boil them up again, and itrain for ufe. The
dofe is three ounces every two hours.

A LIST of SIMPLES;
All, or feveral of which, are here proper for

Decodions, to be made after the ufual Me-
thod, and taken as the preceding.

Radices apii,

bardana.

caryophillat. mont.
— eryngii,— graminis.

'—— •

—

liquoriti^.

^ffiei athamant,

^petrofelini.

•— rubi£ tinSlor^ ana^

Roots of fmallage.

burdock.

mountain-avens.'

eryngo.

grafs.

liquorice.

Grecian fpignel.

parfley.

valerian

madder, each in

the quantity of an

, ounce.

FqUa
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I arlemi/ic-e,

, capillor. veneris^

«— '

—

ck^ropbyUi.

—^

—

cha'.napityos\

< hjJ[opi.
^

parietaris^

i -Jcabiof^.

ttijjllafinis.

Tlores hetonh^,

* centaur, min.

—•— hypericin ana^^w^.

Semina apiu

hypericin

°
- pceoyn^e^ ana^ | j.

Leaves of agrimony.

mug-wore,
maiden- hair.—'•

chervil.

•germ^ander.
~-—ground-pinei

hyffijp.

~ —pellitory;

jfcabious.

-—colts -foo to— nettles, in thequah^*

tity of a handful.

Flowers of betony.

lefler centaury.

Sr. John's-wort^

each a pugil.

Seeds of fmallage.
' St. John's-wort.

^ peony, each in the

quantity of an ounce*

Balsamic Pills, refilling the Blood's being

corrupted by a mixture of Pus,

Pills.
Take of myrrh in frne pozvder^ 5 ij.

fpermaceti^ ^jv.

Mix them well with half an oiince of pure turpen-

tine, and add a fufficient quantity of frankincenfe in

fine powder, to make a mafs of a proper confidence

for pills, each of three grains weight, one of which
may be taken every three hours.

Or,
Take cf white Peruxndn halfam^ and white halfaM

capivi^ each 5 ij.

the yolk of an egg^ 1 15.

Intimately mix them togetlier, and add^

ofpowdered liquorice^ q, f^

Si Make
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Make a mafs of pills, of which two grains may be
taken morning, noon, and night.

Or,
Take of maftlch^ myrrh^ and frankincenfe^ each ^ij.

Make them into a fine powder ^ then melt over a

flow fire

of SpanijTi liquorice and pure turpentine^ each

Sprinkle in the powder, and towards the end add,

of balm of Gilead^ 5 j.

Make a mafs of a proper confidence, with powder
of liquorice-root.

The dofe is fix grains, four times in a day, upon
an empty ftomach, drinking after ic fix ounces of

the following \

Vulnerary Drink.
Take of the leaves of leffer agrimony^ betony^ Jerufa*

lem-oaky ground-ivy^ fcabious^ coUs-foot^

andfuelling each | f5,

liquorice^ ^jfi.

Infufe, without boiling, over a brifk fire in a clofc,

veffel, v/ith a quart of water, for ufe as above.

Sect. mccx.

See all the Prefcriptlons at §. 1209.

A deterfive, and aperitive Decoction-.

Take of the frefli-gathered leaves of male fpeedwcU^

m.jfi.

pellitory of the wall and rue^ each m. j.

garden valerian^ m. f5.

foppy'feeds bruifed^ | iij.

parjley-roots^ |vj.

Make a decoftion after the ufual method, and add,

offyrup of maiden-hair^ | ij.

Give four ounces to drink every three hours.

Pills.
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1

Pills.
Take of the compound pill of hounds-tongue^ 5 j.

Make into ten pilJs, of which let one be taken in an

evening.

A healing Paregoric Drink, to be given

in Cafes where the Pain and fpitting of Matter
are gone off.

Take of the frefh-gathered leaves of borage^ leffer

comfrey^ mid mallows^ each m.j.

the flowers of wild poppies^ mullein^ and St^

JohrCs-wort^ each |j.

the greater comfrey-roots^ 1 6.

fnarjhmallozv-roots^ |j.

ihefeeds of melons and white poppies^ each

Peruvian hark^ 5 vj.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of water to make four

pounds, and give three ounces to drink every four

hours.

Sect. Mccxxxiii.

In the Dropsy.
AmedicinalWine of Stomachics and

Strengtheners.
Take of the roots of mountain-hartwort^ majlerworty

both the hirthwortSy and zedoary^ each

ginger, gvj.

leffer centaury-flowers^ | ij.

rofemary'flowers^ |j,

the German hedge-hyffopy 5 jv.

laurel andjuniper-herrics^ each | jf5.

garden and wild thyme, and Syrian maftichy

each Ij.

S 3 Take
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Take of the feeds of wormwood^ tanfey^ and mcrm^_

feed, each ij.

Mix, and make them all into a fine powder.

Take cf this powder^ I vj.

7ieat French wine, lojv.

M^ke them into a medicinal wine, of which two
ounces may be drank four times in a day, upon an
empty fcomach, uiing a proper regin^en.

An E L E C T U A R ¥•

'ifake of the preceding powder, | ij.

conferve of rofemary-fioivers, Ij.

Fernelim^s fyrup of mug-wort, q. f.

Make an eleduary ; hall" a drachm of which is to b^
taken for a dofe every four hours,

A MEDICINAL Ale
May be made by adding twelve ounces of the

powder to a quarter of a hogfbead of ftrong ale,

which may ferve for a conftant drink.

An Infusion,

Take of the preceding pozvder, 5 jV.

flrqng qnd brifk zvhite wine, | viij.

Make an infufion after the ufual method.
• Give a ounce to drink every two hours.

Here are alfo proper the feveral forts of elixir pro-

prietatis ; volatile, oily^ and aromatic falts ; volatile^

oily, fharp, and aromatic fpirits ; whether under thq
title of cephalic, ilomachic, or hyfteric.

See §, y^. No. 5. §. 54. No. 4. and §. 135,

S E c T^'
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Sect. mccxxxIv.

An aromatic, cardiac^ acid Mixture, quenching

Thirst, roufing the Spirits, and (hgnating

Lymph.

T^ke of the effential oils of the "peels of citrons^ oran-

ges^ and cinnamon^ each gut. iij.

the effential oil of lavender-fiowers and juni-

per-berries^ each gur. ij.

Make an elseofaccharum after the ufual method, with

fix drachms of loaf-fugar ; to which add,

of the infpiffatedjuices ofjuniper and elder -ber-

ries^ each I iij.

fpirtt offaity 5J.
orange^ cinnamon^ and citron -water^ each 3 ij.

mint-water^ ^ x.

Give one dofe every two hours.

An aperitive, acid Decoction.
Take of the expreffedjuices of the frefJi-gathered leaves

offumitory^ fuccory^ dandelion ^ andforrel

^

each l&j.

cream of tartar^ Id f5.

Boil half away over a gentle fire ; and to ten ounces
of the clarified liquor, add,

as much fyrup of elder-berries.

Of which give half an ounce every two hours^

A Mixture, cardiac, and aperitive.

T^^^ of dulcified fpirit of nitre
y ^jv,

fcurvy-grafs^ 5 vj.

the fyrups of fuccory with rhubarb^ and of
the five opening roots^ each ^ j.

RhenifJi wine^ Ibj.

Mix, and give an ounce to drink every two hours.

S 4 Sect*
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Sect, mccxxxvii. No. 3,

The Formulae, of Mercurial purging Powders,

Take of turbith mineral^ gr. fi.

of white ginger^ %v,x.

Mix, and make a powder, to be taken every other

morning, in the pulp of a roailed apple.

Or,

Take of calomel^ gr. vij.

winter"S'bark^ gr. viij.

Mix, and make a powder, to be taken as the other.

Or,
T'3i]^t of red precipitate^ gr.j,

nutmegs gr. vj.

Mix, and make a powder for ufe, as before.

An EMETIC Powder.
Take of emetic tartar^ gr. (5.

citron-peel-elaofaccharum^ gr. vj.

Mix and make a powder, to be taken every third

day.

Or,
Take of the mildefi aniimonial emetic^ two parts.

nitre^ five parts.

Prepare by detonation, and take four grains, of
which make a powder, to be taken every morning,

A DIURETIC TiNCTUREt
Take of the filings of copper^ gr. x,

fal volatile cleofum^ 5 vj.

Mix, and make a blue tinfture, of which twelve

drops maybe taken three times a day in half an

ounce of iyrup of the five opening roots.

Sect. Mccxliii.

See § 334,
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Sect. mccxIv.

Some STRONG Medicines to be repeated often.

Take of the common emetic wine^ 5 ijf5.

For a dole.

Taker of emetic tartar, gr. vj.

For a dole.

Take of turhith mineral^ gr. vij.

For one dole.

Take of the frefh-expreffedjuice from the middle hcirk

cf eider, gj.

fyritp of violets^ g 15,

For one dole.

Take offe'a colwort -leaves^ §j^

Eat them, at one time.

' Tdkc of elaterium^ g^-j^-

Jjrup of buckthorn-herries^ §j.

Mix for one dofe.

Sect. Mccxlvii.

A ftrong Purging Tincture.

Take of refin of jalap and fcamrnony^ each 5 j.

fena-haves in powder^ and feeds of bafiard

faffron bruifed^ each ::^jv.

fpirit of wine reBified^ H)].

Mix, and make a tinfture after the ufual method,

to which add,

of laxative fyrup of rofes^ withfena ^
§vj.

Give one ounce for a dofe in the morning.

Pills.
Take of Bcyle^s purging cryffah of ftlver^ and the

crum of new breads each gr. j v.

Mix, and make four pills, of which one may be

taken every half-hour, till they begin to operate.

Sect*
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Sect. mccI.

A medicinal, ftrengthening Wine.
Take of the filings of iron frejli-made^ and not rujtyy

Peruvian hark^ and winter's'bark^ each ^ ij.

dried rhubarb^ ^ jS.

Jirong Rhenifh wine, lb ij.

Infufe them in the uibal manner, and give two
ounces for a dofe, three times in a day, upon aa

empty ftomach.

Sect. Mcclii. No. 2.

A ftrong, difcutient Cataplasm.

Take of the be/i Jalap and briony roots -^ the leaves of
rue, wormwood, and artichokes ; theflowers

of meltlot and lejfer centaury ^ the roots of
onions and garlicky each § ij.

Boil in a fulEcient: quantity of water, after the ufual

method, for a cataplafm ; and towards the end add,

ofgum-galbanur/i dijjohed in the yolk of an egg^^

linfeed-meal, 5j.

linfeed- oil^ ^jv.

fait armoniacy 5 j v.

Mix, &c.

A Fomentation-.
Take of Caftile-fope in fcrapings^ 3 jv.

treacle-water, ^xij.

Mix them well for a fomentation, to be applied with

woollen cloths.

A dry Poultice for the Hydrocele, diffipating

and drawing out the ferous Matter.

Take of common fait ground fine, and decrepitated as

much as is convenient.

Let it be applied very dry and hot in thin linen bags,

and renewed as foon as grown moid,

A dif.

i
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A dlfcutient Powder for Fumigation in the'

Hydrocele.

Take of benjamin^ frankincenfe^ . gum-farcocol and
guaiacum^ each § fi,

camphire^ 3 15.

giim-frialHcb^ ^j.
falt-armoniac^ 9 ij.

Mix, and make a pov/der, which being flung upon
live coaJs, the fumes are to be direfted to the bare

fcrotum\ and afterwards hot woollen cloths, impreg-

pated with the fame fumes, are to be applied.

Sect. mccIxxv. L, ck^

In the G o u T,

See §. 1233.

Sect, mccIxxv. L, j8.

Take offixed nitre diffohed per deliquium^ 5 j.

Give nine drops every morning in fome veal-broth;

Take of bT^om-aflies^ ^ j.

Rhenipj^ wine^ IB jf5.

Mix, and let half an ounce of the clear liquor be
(aken every morning.

Sect. mccxcI. No. 3.

\

In the Diseases 5/^ V i r g i n s*

'Jke.

Myrrha.

Brionia.

Colccynthis.

Gutmni ammomacum.
' —bdellium.——'

—

fagapenum^

Aloes.
]

Myrrh.
Briony-root.

Bitter-apple.

Gum ammoniac.
id.

fagapen.

Gummi
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Gummt opopanax.

galbamim.

fagapen.

id.— ajjafcetida.

Elixir proprietatis.

quodcumque.

^id.

id.

however made.

Sect. mccxcI. No. 4.

All the Simples before ac No. 3. befid(

are

Arijlohchia.

Artemifia.

Cardiaca.

Birth-wort.

Mug-wort.
Mother-wort.

Cham^meltim* Camomile.

Juniperus.

Majorana.

Marum.

Juniper-tree.

Marjoram.
Maftich.

Matricaria* Feverfew.

Pukgium.
Rtita.

Pennyroyal*

Rue.

Sahina. Savin.

Salvia. Sage.

Sambuctis. Elder.

Serpillum.

*Tanacetum.

Wild thyme.

Tanfey.

Garden thyme.

See alfo §. 75. No. 5. and §. 54. No. 4:

Sec t. Mccxcvii. No. 5.

Entplajlro de cumino^
*——meliloto.

, galbano.

baccis lauri.

•

—

labdam.— oxycroceum.

Plafter of cummin.
melilot.

galbanum.

laurel-berries.

labdanum.

vinegar and faf-

froii

Applied to the foles of the feet, navel, and groins.

Fomcn'
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Fomentations made of Caftile-fope and decoftions

of the plants at §. 1297. ^"^^^ 4-

Liniments compoled of the following ointments

and oils.

Ung. martiatum^ The foldicrs-ointment.

nervinum. Nerve-ointmenr.

enulatumfine mercurio. Ointment of elecampane
without mercury.

Agnppa.
de arthanita.

Agrippa's ointment.

Ointment of fow-bread.

The diftilled aromatic oils amonpr the ftimulaterS

at §. ']i=^. No. 5. but more efpecially the effential oil

Baccar. juniperu

Hyjfhpi.

Macis.

Of juniper-berries.

Hyflbp.

Mace.
Majorame.

Origani Cretici.

Rojmarini.

Sabine.

Marjoram.

Wild marjoram of Crete,

Rofemary.

Savin.

Spic^.

Tanaceli.

Spike.

Tan fey.

Succini. Amber.

Oils by I N F u s I N.

.Ahfinthii.
• Of wormwood.

Anethi. Dill.

Cbamdemelim Camomile*
Nepetdc.

Ruts.

Nep.
Rue.

Caftorii. Caftor.

Crocini'. Saffron.

Jrini. Orris.

Lumhricor. terrejlr. Earth-worms-

For E X .\ M P L E.

A STIMULATING LiNIMENT.
Take of the foldiers and nerve ointment^ each % j

of the effential oil ofjuniper'berries^ 3 j

Take
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Take of dijlilled oil of favin^ rue^ and caflor^ hy in^

fuficn^ each 3 B.
^"

Mix, and make a liniment, to be applied to the na*

vel, groins, and regie pubis.

Vapours from the decodions at No* 4. conveyed

to the uterus.

Sect. mccxcI. No. 6*

See §. 1250.

Sect, mccc*

In the Diseases ^ Women with CrtiLDi

A medicinalj aromatic Wine.
Take of citron and orange-feels^ each § ij.

cinnamon^ 5 vj.

winter*s-bark^ 3 ij.

Infufe them in three pints of Spanifh wine ; of v/hich

two ounces may be taken in the evening going to

bed.

Anti-hyfteric, cardiac Drops.

Take offal volatile cleofum^ 5J.
tin^ure ofgum-lac^ 3 ij.

tinSIure of caftor^ 56.
Mix, and give twelve drops for a dofe in the hyfte*

ric fit.

An aromatic, acid M i x t tj r e.

Take of the frefli-expreffedjuice of citrons^ gjv*

the fyrup of kermes^ ^ jv.

Rhenifh wine^ Yb iij.

the tin5iure of cinnamon^ § ij.

tinP.ure of citron-peels^ ^ iij.

Mix, and let an ounce and a half be taken at a tim#

in faintings.

k
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1

Or,

Take of the jelly cf currants^ marmalade of quinces^

fyrup of barberries^ and the juice of citrons^

each ^ ij.

Matthiolus^s aqua vit^^ ^].

citron-tvater^ ^xij.

Mix, and give half an ounce for a dofe, as before.

Sect. Mcccii.

An EMOLLIENT LiNIMENT.
Take of the ointment of poplar-buds and rofes^ each

ung. nutritum^ 5 vj.

fugar of lead^ 3 j.

the oil of rofeSy violets^ and St. John^s-wort^

by infufion^ each | f5.

Mix, and make a liniment proper in this cafe*

Sect. Mcccvii.

An aftringent, opiate Mixture.'
Take of blood'Jlone prepared^ Armenian hole^ and-

dragon's-blood^ each gj,
the fyrup of myrtles^ |j,

pure laudanum^ gr. iij.

plantane-water^ § vj.

Let half an ounce of this mixture be taken every

quarter of an hour, till the difeafe begins to be mi-

tigated, fuppofing it capable of being overcome b/
a medicine of this nature.

Sect, mcccxvi.

In haf^d L A b o u R s^

Liniments. '^

For thefe fee §• ^5. No. 3. and §• 1302;

Sect,
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Sect. mcccxxIv.

In the Diseases ^' Women m Childbed.

An anodyne, anti-acid, ftrengthening Mixture^
to mitigate the Pains of Labour*

Take of craVs-eyes prepared^ 5 iij*

red coral prepared^ 2 U-

pearl prepared^ gj.

pure laudanum^ gr. iij^

fyrup of kermes^ 5 vj.

citron^ baurn^ and marjoram-wafer^ each | Wj,

Mix, and let half an ounce be taken every quarter

of an hour, till the pain goes olf ^ drink after it two

ounces of the following*

A diluting, and fomewhat nourifhing Decoction.

Take of pearl-barley and pot-oatmeal^ each |j.

Boil for the fpace of half an hour in three pints of
water^ and add,

of Rhemfli wine^ iB].

cinnamon- water
^

|ij.

jyrup of kermes^ |jl5.

An anodyne anti-acid Powder*
Take of the effential oil of cinnamon^ gut. ij.

barley^fiigar, 5J.
Make into an elsofaccharum after the ufual method^

and add,

of weftem pearls prepared^ g 15.

tnotker ofpearl prepared^ 3J*
red coral prepared^ 5 15.

pure laudanum^ gr. iij.

Mix, and make a fine powder, to be divided inta

fix equal dofes -, one of which may be taken every

half-hour in half an ounce of Rhenifh wine till the

pain diminiilies, and then only take one in the

morning and evening; for two days,

Sect.
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Sect. Mcccxxxvi. No. i.

Antacids.
For thefe fee §. 66. No. 5. §. 76. and §. 1324,

Sect. Mcccxxxvi. No, 2.

Diluents.
For thefe fee §. 54. No. 4.

Sect. Mcccxlii. No. 3.

Difcuffing Medicines proper here.

A Cataplasm.
Take of the flowers of camomile^ elder^ meltlot^ and

lavender^ iach § ij.

faffron, gj.

Boil them up to a cataplafm with new milk, and add,

of Caftilefcpe^ 5 ij,

the crmn of white breads q. f.

Make it of a proper confidence.

Sect. Mcccxxxviii.

Take of Hungary-water^ q. f.

Let it be applied with Hnen cloths.

A Liniment lenitive and difcutient.

Take of the oils offzveet-almonds^ of St. John^s-wort^

violets^ and rofes^ by infufiony each ^ 15.

Mix, and make a Hniment.

Take of the ointments of rofes^ poplar-budsy and nu-

tritum^ each 5 B.

Mix, &c.

VoL.XVIIL T Sect,
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Sect. Mcccxlii.

Li the Diseases ^Infants*
Very gentle Purges.

Take of honey ^ French mne^ and mead^ each § B.

Mix for one dofe.

Or,
Tdktofihefyrupoffuccoryy whhrhuharb^ giij.

Cajiik'fop^ 3 13.

baum-water^ ^ ft.

Mix for a dofe.

Sect. Mcccxiiii.

An aromatic fpirituous Tincture for a Poultice.

Take of cinnamon^ mace^ nutmegs^ gum-maftichy and
frankincenfe^ each 5 ij.

treacle-water^ § jv^

Make a tinfture.

An aromatic Poultice, promoting the Excretions

of the Inteftines in a new-born Infant.

Take of this tinclure^ § ft,

rofe-waier^ 3 ij.

Mix with the yolk of an egg, fpread rt upon a thin

flice of the crum of bread, and apply it to the fto-

mach.

G R,

Take of the yellow coat of citrons grated^ § ft.:

grated nutmegs 3 ij.

Spanifli wine^ 3 iij.

Mix, by grinding together in a marble mortar, and,

being fpread upon a thin flice of the crum of bread,

apply it as before.

Sect.
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Sect. mcccxIvI.

Purging Draughts.
A Syrup that purges gentlv, proper for expelling

the Meconium,

Tdk^ of the fre/Ji-made e:)ctra£i of ccfjfia^ 3 (5.

rhubarb in fine pozvder^ g^- "j*

fyrup offuccory with rhubarb^ 5 ij\

Mix for one dole*

Or, ^

Tdke of the bfji Calabrian manna^ 3 ij.

laxative Jyrup cf rcfeSy 3J*
elder-fiower-water^ 5JV.

Mix for one dofe.

Or,
Take of white honey^ 3 iij.

laxative fyrup of rofes with fena^ ^ j.

fuccory-water^ 5Jv,
Mix for one dole.

Or,
Take of choice rhubarb in fine powder^ gr. vj.

agaric^ gr. ij,

fyrup of violetsJ 3 ij.

Being well ground together, add,

of haum-water^ gij.

For a dofe.

Take a little Caftile-fope made into a fmall cone
or ball.

Take a fmall cone or ballmade of lozenge-fugar.

Take honey boiled hard, and made into a fmall

fuppofitory.

Take a fmall tallow-candle.

T 2 Cordials
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Cordials proper here.

A Draught*
T2k.t of honey^ 3],

SpaniJJi wine^ 51).

the yolk of an egg^ 5 ij.

Mix and make a draught,

O R,

Take offmall cinnamon-water^ 3 ij,

elmr proprictatis made with fait of tartar^

- gut. vj.

the fyrup of alkermeSy 5].
Mix for a draught.

Sect. Mcccxlvii.

A Draught to foften the Hardnefs of the Mc*
conium.

'X^t of the whey of new milk ^ 2 vj.

honey, -j.

Mix for a draught.

A Clyster, &c.

Take of the vjhey of new milk^ § ij*

Cajiile-fope, 5Jf5.

honey, 3 ij-

Mix and make a clyfter.

Sect. mcccxIviii.

An oily Linctus, to lubricate the Inteftines when
filled with hard Meconium.

Take of linfeed-oilfrefh made^ and without fire^ 5].

fyrup of marflimalkwSy 3 ij.

Mix for one dofe.

Or,
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Or,

Take of the hejl olive-oil and fyrup of maidenkait\

each 5 ij.

Mix, and let them be given for a dofe.

Or,
Take of the oil of fweet-almonds frefli made^ 5 iij-

fyriip of Uqtiorice^ 51],

For a dofe.

A Clyster,
Take of linfeed-cil^ ^ (5.

the yolk of an egg, 51].

honey of mercury^ § 6.

new whey^ g j.

Mix and make a clyfter, to be ufed once every day,

till the child is fufficiently loofe.

A Liniment.
Take of the compound ointment of marflmallows^ §j.

linfeed-oil, § £.

Make a liniment to anoint the abdomen morning
and evening.

Sect. mcccI.

An antacid, abforbent Powder.
Take of crabs-eyes^ bone-glue^ chalk, the jaw-bone of

a pike, and oyfter-fhells prepared, each 3 ij.

Mix and make a powder, of which give fevcn grains

for a dofe two or three times in a day.

An antacid Mixture.
Take of the fimple zv'aters of corn-poppy-fiozvers and

fennel, each ^ ij.

crabs-eyes prepared, 5 ij.
'

Caftile-fopey gr. vij.

fyrup of marflomallows, ^ (5.

Mix, and give two drachms every hour, if it be not

gfleep.

T 3 Sect,
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Sect. mcccIvi.

An antacid Mixture, that gently ftimulates the

Belly, and diffoives the coagulated Milk.

Take of Crjlile-fope in fcrapings^ g U*
the, yolk of an egg^ oj^^ *

crabs-eyes prepared^ 5 ^'j*

rhubarb in fine powder^ g C.

After they are well mixed, by grinding together in

a marble mortar, dilute with

fimple mint'Water^ ^jv.

fyrup of marflimallows^ §jfi.

Let half an ounce be taken every hour till the fympr
toms go oft, or grow milder,

A Clyster for the fame Purpofe.

Take of Cafiilefope^ 3 (5.

fait-gem, gr. iij,

honey of rofemary^ ^C
ftmple fennel-water^ §jl3,

Mix and make a clyfter.

O R.,

Take of the gall of an ox^ g (5.

honey of mercury, | f5.

ftmple mint-water^ |j^'
Mix for a clyller,

Oily internal Medjcin^s^

For thefe fee § 1348.

Oily external Remedies are

Ung. rnartiatum. The folders-ointment.

nervimtra. nerve-ointment.

Olea infufa, Oils by infufion.

Ahfinthii. Of wormwood.
Anethi. — dill.

Cham^meli. — camomile.

Rut^. — rue.

Olm
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Oka exprejfa,

Lauri.

Macis.

Nucis myrijlic^.

Palm^.

Oils by expreffion.

Of laurcl-berrics,

— mace.

nutmegs.
— the palm fruit.

Sect. mcccIxix.

An attenuating Mixture to deflroy Worms.

Take ofgum-opoponax^ ^ j.

the yolk of an egg^ 5 ij.

Mix them well together by grinding in a marble
mortar, and then add,

of Cajiik'fope in fcrapings^ 5 j

.

fyrup of mug-worty Ijf5.

jfimple fennel-water^ ^iij.

Let a drachm be taken every four hours for one or

two days, ufing a proper regimen.

A mercurial, antihelmintic, purging Powder.

Take of JElhiops-mineral and the agaric troches^ each

loaffugar, 5 j(5.

Mix and make a powder, to be divided into tea

dofes ; one of which may be taken morning and

evening upon an empty ftomach.

An attenuating, antihelmintic Julep.
Tdikc of the fait of carduus^ jij.

fyrup of the five opening root3^ |j.

fumitory-water^ |jv.

Mix, and let three drachms be taken every three

hours.

An Electuary, &c.

Take of the feeds of common wormwood^ tanfey^ and

wornfeed^ each 5 ij,

honey^ ^ij.

Mix and make an tleftuary, of which two drachms

rnay be taken every ujorning,

T 4 Sect.
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Sect. mcccIxx.

Purging Liniments, for W o r m s.

TdihQ of cintment cf fozv-bread^ and Jgrippa^s oint-:

merit^ each 5 j.

Mix and make a liniment, with a little of which a-

Tioint now and then about the navel.

Or,
Take of hulls -gall and pure aloes ^ each |j.

the ointment of marfhmallows^ 5j.

Mix and ufe as before.

A Liniment very aromatic, but without Pur-
gatives.

Take of the oils of tanfcy and caflon^ by infufion^ each

nerve ointment^ |j.

Mix for the fame purpofe.

In the ufe of thefe it is neceflary to obferve whe-
ther the child purges much, an ac(?ident that often

happens in this cafe •, but, if it be fo, we muft ab-

ftain fome time from the ufe of them, left the infant

fhould be thereby flung into a bloody-flux.

Sect. mcccIxxI.

A Drink.
Take of honey ^ § ij.

[alt^gem, 3Jf5. ^

fuccory ~ water^ §jv.

Mix and make a drink, of which half an ounce may
be drank every hour in the day.

A Powder.
Burnt hartfhorn prepared may be given to cm

fcruple four times in a day, upon an empty ftom^ch,

in two drachms of fyrup of pale roles.

A Powder.
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A P O W D E R.

Take offea-mofs prepared, 3 ij.

filings of irony 3 fi.

Mix and make a powder, to be divided into fixteeri

dofes, and taken as before.

Or,

Take of the feeds of rue ^ wormfeed^ tanfey^ and worm-

wood, each 3J.
locffugar, 3 iij.

Mix and make a powder for fixteen dofes.

A MEDICINAL Wine.
Take of new mead, tbj.

the feeds of tanfey and wormfeed, each ^j.

Mix, and make a medicinal wine after the ufual me-

thod ; and, when it is clarified, add,

of white honey y § ij.

Th? dofe is one ounce in the morning fafting*

Mercurial antihelmintic Powders.

Tsikc of jEthiops-mineral
y

gr. viij.

vitriol of iron a little calcined, gr. ij.

Mix, and make a powder for two doles ; one of

which may be taken in the morning, and the other

in \\\t evening, upon an empty ftomach.

Or,
Tdikt of calomel^ gr. vij.

diagrydium, gr. v.

Mix and make a powder for one dofe, to be drank
With a little mead irk the morning.

Powders without Mercur ias.

Tdkt of vitriolated tartar^ gr.jv.

vitriol of iron, gr. iij.

Mix, and make a very fine powder for three dofes

;

pne of which may be taken morning, noon, and
pightj upon an empty ftomach.

Take
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Take of common vitriol^ gr. ij.

fynip of violets^ 5 jv.

Mix for one dofe, to be taken in the morning faft-

ing-

Sect. mcccIxxH.

Purging Powders, for Worms,

l^kQ of diagrydium^ g^-j"^-

dulcified fublimate^ gr. vj.

Mix, and make a fine powder for one dofe.

Or,
' Take of jalap-root in powder^ and jiEthiops-mineral^

each gr. xij.

Mix and make a powder, to be taken as before.

Or,
Take of agaric^ gr. viij,

jEthiops-mineral^ g^^xij.

Mix and make a powder for ufe, ^s before,

Or,
Take of aloes^ gr. iij.

reftn ofjalap, gr.].

vitriol of iron, g^* U*

Mix and make a powder tor one dofe, as before^

Sect. Mccclxxiii,

Clysters,
Tzk^ of linfeed-oih ^iy^

Make a clyfter.

Or,
Take of honey, § ij.

fuccory-watevy | ij.

Make a dyfter.

Or^
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Or,

Tdkt of a deco£Iion of ianfey^ ^\\].

aloes
^

gr. vj.

Mix for a clyfter.

A Suppository.
Take of hoyiey boiled to a proper thicknefs^ ^jv.

aloes^ ^ 1?.

mtriol of iron^ 5 ij.

Make a fuppofitory in the ufual manner, and apply

\i after going to ftool.

A Fomentation.
Take of vitriol of iron^ gr. xv.

fuccory-water^ ^jv.

Mix, and apply to the abdomen.

External Ointments.
For thefe fee § 1370.

Sect. mcccIxxvIu

A Gargle.
Take of nitre^ gr. xx.

fpirit offait^ gut. v.

fyrup of violets^ ^j.
elder fower-voatery ^ iij.

Mix, and walh the gums therewith frequently.

Or,

Take offweet cream and the yolk of an egg^ each ^j.

fyrup of violets^ gvj.

rofe-water^ ^ iij.

Mi>^ ^nd ijfe ^s before.

Or,
Take offrefh rcfes and elder-flowers^ each pug. f5.

Tie them up in a bit of linen cloth, to which fallen

^ piece of lead, fo as to fink to the bottom of a tall

4 / cylin-
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cylindrical glafs full of new milk ; after they ^ave
flood thus fome time, take off the cream from the

top of the milk, and tiferewith anoint the inflamed

gums,

Sect, Mccclxxviii.

Take cf the fpirit of hartjliorn^ gut. iij.

the Jyrup of alkermes^ 5 ij.

J4i^ and give it iox one doie three times in a day,

Sect. Mcccxcii.

In the S M A L L - P o X.

Mercurial and antimonial Powders againfl the

variolous Poifon.

Take of diaphoretic amimony unwaflied^ 5VJ.
calomel^ 5f?.

, genuine fal polychrefimn^ g j

.

Make them into a very fine powdc-r by long grind-

ing, for twenty-four equal doles ; one of which may
be taken every three hours, drinking four ounces of
new whey after each,

A N o T H E R*

T^^it cfflour of brimflone^ gj.
cinnabar of antimony^ 9j.

diaphoretic antimony unwafhed^ andfal poly-

chrefiuni^ each^jd.

Mix, and reduce them to a very fine powder, to be

divided and taken as that before.

Sect, mcccc. No. 2.

A laxative Clyster,

T^k.^ cf the flowers of inallows^ marflmallows^ dan^

deiiony rMlkin, andfope-wcrt^ each 5 f5.
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'fako of linfeed-meal^ 5 ij.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of water to | xij.

For a clyiler, to be repeated every ten hours.

In the fame deco6lion may be alfo dipt \?voollen

cloths, which may be applied hot, after fqueezing

out the liquor, to the lower extremities of the body,

as the feet, legs, hams, and thighs.

The fame miay be alfo ufed as a gargle, to wafh,

moiften, and mollify the parts of the mouth*

Sect, mcccc. No. q.
•kJ

A diluting, nitrous, and fomewhat acid Decoction,
to expel the variolous Stimulus.

Take of the flowers of wild poppies and elder frefki

gathered^ each |j.

whole oatmeal^ 5 C
Boll them in a fufficient quantity of water, to make
twenty ounces of decoftion •, to which add,

of nitre antimoniated (i. e. made froyn diaphore*

tic antimony by wafhing and cryjlallization)

the frefh-exprtffedjuice of citrons^ |j.

fyrup of violets^ IJB.

Let it be dranjk at pleafure.

Sect, mcccc. No. 4.

See §. 28. No. i.
V,

Sect, mccccv. No. i.
^

See §. 28. No. i.

Sect, mccccv^ No, ^.

See §. 1400. No. 3.

Sec t;
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t
Sect, mccccv. No. 3.

An antifebrile Juice, in an inflammatory State of the

Diforder.

Take of the fre/h-exprejfed juices of fuccory^ Uttice^

dandelion^ and fumitory^ each '^\y

the juice from the roots of vipers-grafs^ |jv.

pure nitre^ 3 jl5

Mix, and give one ounce to drink every hour in

the day.

A Decoction.
Take of the roots of china^ farfaparilla^ and common

grafs, each § ij.

the roots of viperS'grafs^ ^vii].

elder'flowers^ |j.

Boil them for the fpace of an hour in three quarts

of water, and let five ounces be drank every hour.

Sect, mccccv. No. 4.

A Plaster for the Feet, to drav7 off the Impetus
of the Humours from the nobler Parts.

Take of the melilot plafier^ gum-galbanum^ andfaga*

pen^ each |j.

Mix, and fpread upon leather^ to be applied to the

foles of the feet.

ASTRONGER, &Cr

Tizkt of four yeafly ^v].

ruey m.j.

mupard-feed bruifed^ 5 vj.

common fait ^ 3Jv.
vinegar^ gjv.

Mix, and apply to the bottoms of the feet and hams

night and day.

Sic t.
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Sect, mccccv. No. 6.

An ANODYNE Draught*
Take of fynip of white poppies^ |j.

Make a draught.

Take of pure laudanum^ gr. j. for a pilU

Take of pure laudanum^
S^** J*

buuin-water^ ^ fi.

Mix, and make a draught.

Sect. Mccccvili.

Confult §. 1400. and §. 1405. No. 6,

Sect. mccccxxxK

For the Stone.
Pot-Herbs of fervice here*

Borago.

Ch^rcpbylla.

Cho7tdrilla.

La£fuca.

Petrofelinum.

Radices dauci.

^raporum,

-f^f^ri.

Sonchus,

Scorzonera.

Tanixacum.

^ragopogon.

j
Borage.

Chervil.

Gum-fuccorjr.

Lettice.

Parfley.

Roots of carrots.

turnips.

Ikirrets,

Sow-thiftle.

Vipers-grafs.

Dandelion.

Goats-beard.

Some, or all of thefe, boiled in broth, make an
exceeding good diet.

As alio do the

Whey of milk, new milk and Ikimmed milk,

from cattle feeding only upon grafs.

The
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The life of thefe, continued till the flools becoiM
and continue for lome time pretty loofe, proves ge-

nerally of very good confequcnce; for, notwithftand-

ing the body may become fomevvhat weaker hereby,

there is yet frequently a happy period by this means
put to the diforder, even though it were of long
Itanding.

Sect, mccccxxxh.

Take cf the leaves of mallows^ matflrmallcws^ nier-'

cury^ pellitory of the wall^ bears-breech^

and orach^ each^ i^-jv.

Boil them all in a fufficient quantity of waler, which
hiay lerve for either bath, conftant drink, or clyfcer^

which have all the property of relaxing, of open-

ing and foftening the paffages, to diichargc the fa-

bulous concretions.

An oily Decoction to lubricate the PafTages.

Take offweet-almonds^ No. xxx^

pfiachio-nuts^ No. xx.

the feeds of white poppies bruifed^ ^ iij.

Being beat into a palle, boil for the fpace of half in

hour in a fufficient quantity of common water; then

make them into an emulfion, by grinding a long'

time in a marble mortar ; and add,

of Cafiik-fope in fcrapings^ 5 jv^

liquorice^ § ij.

Boil again for a little while, making three pounds of

decodion, of which eight ounces may be drank four

times in a day upon an empty ftomach, ufing exer-

cife afterwards.

An opiate, anodyne, and aperient Medicine.

Take offyrup of the five opening rootSy ^jfJ.

pure laudanmn^ gr. ij.

refined nitre^ gr. xx.

parfky-water^ 5 vj.

Mix, and let half an ounce be drank every hour..,

4 A forcing
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A forcing Diuretic.
Take cf red chiches bruifed^ ^ ij\

par/ley-feed, |j.

the roots ofgrafs and parfley, each^jv.

the leaves of agrimony, golden rod, and mak
fpeedwell, each m. 15.

liquorice, IJ,

Boil them for the fpace of half an hour in three plntS

of water, and add,

of nitre, 5 ij.

Give two ounces to drink every hour.

Sect. Mcccclxiv*

hi the Venereal DisEASfii

A B A T H of Antifeptics, to preferve the ^ffedled

Parts from Putrefadion.

For M £: N.

Take t)f the frefh-gathered leaves of rue, water-ger^

mander, fauce-alone, and mallows^ each

m. ij.

Boil in a fufficient quantity of water to make a quart

of decodion, and to the exprefled liquor add,

of Cajlilefope in fcrapings^ 3J.
common fpirit of wine, g vj

.

With this warm decoftion let the yard be bathed

for the fpace of half an hour three or four times in a

day \ then let woollen cloths, dipped and exprefled

out of the fame decodion, be applied all round the

fcrotum, pubis, ^nd perinaum,

Of the fame Decoction may be made

An Injection.
Takt of honey of rofes^ |j.

theftneji aloes, gr, x:.

Vol. XVIIL U T^^
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Tdkt cffalt armoniac^ gv/]v.

fmple fennel-water^ 5 vj •

Mix for an injeftion.

Purges,
A P o W D E R.

Take ofjaldp -root pulverized^ 3J.
cakr/iely 3j.

Mix, and make a powder for one dofe.

Or,

Take offcammony^ gr. xij.

ofjalap-root^ gr. xviij.

calomel^ gr. xxv.

Mix for ufe as before.

Pills.
Take ofpiL cochin of the greater compofition^ 9 ij.

white precipitate^ gr- iij-

Intimately mix and make into nine pills for a dofe,

to be taken early in the morning.

A cooli'ngEmulsion.
Take of the four greater and four leffer cold feedt^

each 3 iij.

Make an emulfion with a pint and a half of barley-

water, to which add,

of nitre, gj.
the fyrup cf white poppy-heads^ ^ {5.

Balsamic Pills,
'XA<^z of common turpentine^ §j.

rhubarb, 3Jv.
powdered liquorice, q. f.

Make the mafs of a proper cdnfiftence for pills,

weighing four grains each, of which one may be

taken every hour.

Sect.
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Sect* mccccIxvi.

A difcutient, anodyne Cataplasm.^

T^?\^^ of the flowers of elder ^ meliloty camomile^ wild

poppiesy and marfli-mallows^ each ^ iij.

Boil them in a lufficient quantity of milk, and add^

of linfeed-meal^ |j.

linfeed-oil^ ^ f3.

treacle-water^ ^j.

Mix and make a cataplafm.

Sect. mccccIxvII*

A DISSIPATING PLASTlfei

Take offlour of hrimftone^ § ij.

Mthiops mineral^ 3 ij.

fugar of lead^ 3 ij /

melilot^ cummin^ galhanum^ ammoniac^ ahd
fagapen plafters^ each ^ fi.

MiXj aiid fpread upon leather for ufc*

Or,

Take offlour of hrimftone^ 3 jv,

fugar of lead, ^].
^

flioemakers-wax, |ij.

Mix and ufe as before.

A SUPPURATING Cataplasm for a Venereal
Bubo.

Take offoft ripe figs^ lb 15.

new honey, | ij.

gum-galbanum diffohed in the plk of an egg^

Make a cataplafm after the ufual method, by boiling

in a fufficient quantity of water,

tJ 2 A Powder.
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A Powder for cleanfing the Ulcer, after it has

been opened and cleaned.

Take of the dry leaves of water-germander in pew-
der^ f ij.

white vitriol^ j ij.

aloes^ 2 J

,

Mix and make a fine powder^ to be fprinkled into

the ulcer.

Sect, mccccIxii.

Take of the melilot and pompholyx plafier^ each a fuf-

ficient quantity.

Take of Vigors plafter^ made with double the quantity

of mercury^ a fufficient quantity.

Spread it upon leather for ufe.

Sect. mccccIxix.

Take of corrofive mercury fuhlimate^ 5 j.

lime-water^ ?ij.

Mix, and firft gently touch the part herewith once

or twice by a feather ; then gradually increafe the

quantity of the lime-water every time after, to make
it milder.

Sect. Mcecclxxii.

A detergent, antifeptic Fomentation.

Take of the frefli-gathered leaves of water-germander^

wormwood^ fauce- alone^ rue^ and rofe-

mary^ each m. ij.

the frejfi'gathered flowers of tanfey^ leffer

centaury^ and carduus^ each m. jf5.

the roots oj mafier-wort and black hellebore^

each Ij.

Boil them in five pints of water, and add,

of Caftile-fope^ |j6.

With this fomentation let the pudenda be fre-

quently wailied.
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Or,
Take of honey of rofes^ ijV.

corrofive mercury Jublimate^ 3 (5.

fimple rue-water^ | x.

Mix and ule as before.

Sect. mccccIxxiv.

A diluting, aperitive Decoction, to be taken be-

fore Salivation.

T'dkc ofgrafs^ china^ and farfaparilia^ each ^\].

fearUbarley^ 5 vj.

liquorice^ |jf5.

Boil them for the fpace of two hours in three pints

of water, and give four ounces to drink every hour.

Sect. mccccIxxv.

x\ Bolus.
Take of dulcified mercury fuhlimate^ g'^* j^*

For one dofe.

Sect. mccccIxxix.

A purging Clyster to leflen the Violence of

the Salivation.

Take of the leaves offena^ I j,

agaric, -jv.

the feeds of bafiard faffron^ 3 ij.

jalap-root, 5 j.

Boil them in a fufficient quantity of water to make
ten ounces of decodtion, for a clyfter.

A Purge for the fame Purpofe.

Take of diagrydium, gr. xv.

laxative fyrup of rofes wiih fcnUy 3 vj.

Mix for one dofe,

U 3 A fudorific
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A fudorific Bolus.
Tzkc of Sylvius^s diafccrdium^ gr. xxjv,

For one dofe.

- Sect. mccccIxx^c.

An anodyne P o w d e r to reftrain a F l u x in the

Salivation.

Take cfpure laudanum^ gr. iij,

red coral prepared^ 3 j,

harley-fugiV\ 3 ij

.

Mix and make a fine powder, to be divided into

four equal dofes ^ one of which may be taken every

quarter of an hour till the pain of the bowels and

diarrhoea go off.

An anodyne diaphoretic Mixture for the fame

Purpofe.

Take of Sylvius*s diafcordium^ g j.

fyrup of white poppy-heads^ 5 ij.

citron-water^ §jv.

Mix, and let half an ounce be taken every quarter

of an hour, as before.

Take of AndromachvSs treacle^ ^ ij.

Spread it upon leather, and apply to the abdomen \

the fame ufe.

§ E C T. MCCCclxXxi^

See §. 1432.

Sect, mccccxcv.

For /;^i? R I C K E T s.

The beft Foods are,

1. Bread well fermented, bifcuits and fafFrcn-:

cakes aromatized with nutmegs, cardamoms, cin-

jiamon, and the like pleajant and ftrengthening

fpices. 2* Meal

1
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2. Meat of veal, venilbn, mutton, rabbits, chick-

ens, and pigeons, all of the leaner fort, potted, or

made into force-meat- balls, with grated bifcuit, fait,

nutmeg, thy n(fi parfley, and the like.

3. Panad.s made of rice, millet, barley, &:c.

boilcS in water with raifins and currants, and then

mixed with fpices and wine.

The beft D r i n k s are

French claret that is ripe and rough, taken in the

quantity of an ounce three or four times in a day.

Hippocratic or aromatized w^ine, given in half

the quantity, as before.

Ales that are not ftale and fowre, as Brunfwick-

mum, Britifh ale, and Spruce-beer.

With thefe, in the fummer-time, may be mixed
an equal quantity of any medicinal chalybeate-water,

particularly from the fpaws.

An aromatic, drying, ftrengthening Powder, for a

little Bed and Pillow.

Take of the leaves^ frefh-gathered and dried in the

Jhade^ of male fern^ marjoram^ baum^ and
mint^ each m. ij.

flowers dried as before^ of melilot^ fweet-

fcented trefoil^ elder^ and rofes^ each § ij.

Grind them all to powder, and mix with twice as

much wheat-chaff, of which may be made a little

bed and pillow to lie upon, taking care to keep
them always free from moifture by often drying.

A Fume.
Take of benj'amin^ mafiich^ frankincenfe^ craber^ and

myrrh^ each § j.

Mix and make a powder, which being fprinkled

upon live coals, the fumes are to be catched in flan-

nel and rubbed upon the limbs.

U 4 ^ A Vomit
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A V o M I T for a Child.

Take of ipccacuana-root in powder^ 9j.
white-wine^ §j.

haf-fugar^ 3 ij.

Infufe all night, and in the morning pbqjt 0^ the

clear for a dofe-, which repeat for five ti'meS/ one

every fourth day.

A purging Drink, which is alfo flrengthening.

Take of chcice rhubarl^ § f5.

yellow myrobalans without their flones ^ 3 '^jj*

agaric in troches^ 9 ij. "

Infufe them cold in two quarts of ilrong ale ; after

they have flood a day ^nd a night it will be fit to

drink, which muft be ufed conftantly every day for

a month.

If it be found to purge over much, it may be far-

ther diluted at difcretion, with as much again, or

more ale, as at firft.

A Catalogue of ftrengthening, drying, and anti-

fcorbutic Plants, proper for the Cure of the

Rickets.
'Agrimonia.

Betonica.

Capparidis cortex e^, radice.

Ceterach,

Qchoreiim.

Cufciita,

Diapenfia.

lEndivia,

Filix mas.

Hepatica.

Lingua cervina.

Meliffa.

Myrobalani pruna^

Ofmunda rcgalis.

Polypodium.

^.ercus^ folia glandefque.

Agrimony.
Betony,

Caper-bark^ of the root.

Spleen-wort.

Succory.

Dodder.

Sanicle.

Endive.

Male fern.

Liver-wort.

Harts-tongue,

Baum.
Indian plums.

Ofmund royal.

Polypody.

Oak, leaves and fruit,

Rbahar^



Rhabarharum,

Rubi^ folia & radix.

Ruta muraria.

Scahiofa.

"Tamarijci cortex^Jlores^folia.

Trichomanes.

Veronica.
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Rhubarb.
Rarpberriesjeaves& root.

Wall-rue.

Scabious.

TamarifK-bark, flowers &
leaves.

Black maidenhair.

Speedwell.

From hence may be compounded medicinal ales,

wines, infufions, cleduaries, and the like, of very

great efficacy. For example,

A medicinal, ftimulating, ftrengthening Ale.
Tzkt of the leaves ''of agrimony^ fpleen-zvort^ harts-

tongue^ and wall-rue^ each 5 ij.

the roots ofpolypody andfern^ each ^ ij.

Being all cut Imall and mixed, tie them up in a li-

nen bag, and infufe cold in a gallon of ale.

A medicinal Wine.
Take of the leaves andflowers of betony^ § iij.

the bark and root cf capers^ tamarijk-bark^

bramble-roots^ and black maidenhair^ each

filtngs of iron^ § l3,

Infufe them cold in a gallon of wine, and give an

ounce to drink three times in a day.

Take of Boyle^s ens veneris^ gr. ij.

Give it every evening for the fpace of three weeks
in a little canary.

Chalybeate ftrengthening Drops.
Tzk.^^ offilings of iron ^ ^j.

the ftrongefi dijiilled vinegar^ § x.

fugar, I iij.

Boil gently, for the ipace of twenty-four hours, in a

tall glafs vefTel •, filtre the liquor, and keep it clofe

flopped for ufe. Six drops may be given for a dofe

every morning and evening in a little Spanilh wine.

An





An INDEX of DISEASES.

A.

ABdomen, wounds thereof. P^g^ ^79
Abcefs. 187

Alcali to corretl in the primas via?* 151
Anafarca. 263
Angina. 219
Anguiih 1

or > in fevers. 2u
Anxiety J

Aphthae. 238
Apoplexy. 242
Apoftume, vid. Abcefs.

Acidities to correal in the primal vise:. 1 37

B.

BElIy, wounds thereof. 1 78
Birth, difficult. 272

Bones, difeafes of. 204
Bread, wounds thereof. 178
Bruifes. 179
Burns. 199

CAlcnlus. 288
Cancer. 203

Childbed 'ce;^;^^,^, difeafes of

.

270
Childrens difeafes. 274
Circulation too fwift. 158

too flow. 145
Confumption/r^;;^ an ulcer in the lungs. 256
Contufions. 180
Convulfions. 175

D;

D\k?Sts from a lax fibre. IJ9
from a tenfe fibre

^

125
«~— ^—— frqm the vjfcera b^ng too a^ive andftiffi 1 3

1

Difeafes
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D\{c^(cs from acidities in the prima? via2. P^g^ ^34
. glue and phlegm in the •

1 39
an a!call 153

,

—

I; a too fwift circulation. 158
Jlow ibid.

of the bones. 204

(}f
<virgins . 268

of cj^jomen with child. * 271
in childbed, 273

.— of infants. 274
venereal. 292

Dropfy. 262^

T)xo^^^y^\\t in fevers. 214

FEvcrs, their cure in general. 205
with fainting and weaknefs. 209

cold fits. 2 1 r

angwfh. 2 1

2

thirfi. 214

G

loathings^ 2i6
—

^

intermitting. 218
Fibres lax. 1

1

9

* /^;^y^. 127
Fiilulse, their cure. 189

G-

Angrene. 191
Gout. 267

Gravel. 288
H.

Hemorrhages to flop. 174
Head, wounds thereof

.

176
Hydrophoby. 247

I.

JAundice of all kinds. 233
Impoftume, vid. Abcefs*

Infants dtfeafes. 275
Inflammation /??^^;^^r^/, 183

7 Inflam-
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Inflammation of the intejtines. P^g^ 237
kidnies. 241
liver. 2 3;j

lungs. 222
pleura, 2^1
Jlomach. 238

Initxmimno fevers. 217

L.

Liver inflamed. 233
l^Q2Lt\nngs in fevers. 215

Lues venerea. 289
Lungs inflamed. 222

ulcerated. 224
M.

MAdnefs. 246
canine from the hite of a mad dogs 247

Mortification incipient. 191
confirmed, 197

N.

NAufea ^';7 fevers. 216
Nephritis. 240

OBftru6lions to remove. 158

of the liver. 232

P.

PAins to remove. 175
Palfy. 245

Peripneumony true. 224
fpurious. 231

Plethora. 158
Pleurily. 232
Phlegm in the primx vi35. 139
Phthifis. 256
Pox. 292

Or watery. 222
VinfcyAfchirrous. ibid.

I inflammatory

»

223
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R.

Rickets, J
page 295

S.

SChirrhus to refolve. 201
Scurvy. 248

Small-pox. 284
Sphacelus. ig^
Stomach inflamed, 236
Stone. 288

THir^ in fevers. 2113

Thorax, wounds thereof. 179
Thrufh. 238

VAriote. 284
YtntrQ2\ difeafe, • 289

Virgins, difeafesof. 268
Vi fcera ftiff and rigid, 132
Vomica of the lungs. 257
Vomiting in fevers. 2 1

6

Ulcer, ftnous and callous. 1 89
of the lungs. 224

Wounds, for the cure of^ in general. 160

of the head. 177
thorax. 180
abdomen. ibid-

An



A N

INDEX
OF THE

Indications and Forms of Medicines,'

A
Abftergent medicines in wounds (§. 207.)

Abfterfives in the angui/Ji ^/fevers.

Acids faline^ fermented.

native.

pi^oduced hy fire.—— abforbers of^ what^ and their kinds.

A.

Bforbers of acids. page 137
Abftergents, or cleanfers^ whaty and their kind. 133

176
213

139
ibid.

138-4

.138
ibid,

ib.

ib.

ib.

124
120

267
141

ibid.

Ale

diluters of.

neutralizers or changers of.

blunters of^ whaty and their three kinds.

oily.

gelatinous.

oily aromatic.

Acido-auftere minerals in weak habits,

1— vegetables.

Alcaheft ^/Glauber in the gout.

Alcalies faline^ fi^ed.
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Ale medicinal in the fcurvy. P^gc 252
-^ Jlimulating in vifcidities. 150

,^— ifi a dropfy, rendering th^ vifcid lymph

fiuid. 263
..«- purging andjlrengthening in rickets. 269
, drying and Jtrengthening. 297
Aliments /^r weak habits. 119-120

antacidfrom animals (§. 6^. No. 2.) 136
^ vegetables, 134

Animals /^r/(7^<i in difeafes from acidities. 136-134
,—^containing acid juices^ ruminating or noty a iifl

of them^ and to whom ufefuL 155
> — having alcalefcent juices (§.79.) 156— fiimulating^ of the infedUkind, 145
Anodynes, what^ their kinds and materials, 165

for an irrefohible fcirrhus. 200-201

Antacids. 134-138— for infants {^. 1350.) 278
-— childbed women difordered by their milk

(§. 1324.) 273-274, 153-154, 136, 138
Anthelmintics (§. 1371.) 281, 283
Antifebrile y5/^(?r//?r, for intermittents* 2

1

9

Antinephritics. 241-242
Antifcorbutics mild and fpecific. 249
-— fliarp and pungent. 254-1

cooling fruits. 250-3— for the rickets. 296
moderately aftringing. 253

Antifpafmodics in wounds. 175
Aperients deterfive for an ulcer opening in the lungs.224
-—.. ^gently diluting in a cancer (§. 507.) 204
-^——-

—

relaxing to difcharge the done in the kidnies

and ureters, 288-289
'alcaline

aromatic

Aperients < '^''"'"'

,

l^'' i^termittents. 2
1
7-

'^
\ mineral i 218
faline

^foftening and oily

Apa-



and Forms of Medicines. vii

Apophlcgmatifms, in an apoplexy, dminlJJnng the

prejfure of the blood on the brain. P^g^ -42-3

Apozcm/(7r an inflammation on the lungs. 223
Applications topical, Vid. Epithems.

Aromatics /?r^^^r to feafon the aliments when vifciditics

breed in the prim^ via^ (§. 75. No. i.) 139
;. Jjiarp in a plethora (§. 106.) 158

'— fiimulating offeveral kinds. ^A'^'S
Ps&x\vi^tv\x.% to flop blood. 175, 233, 234
— by coagulating it. 175

. : contraBing the veffels. ibid*

powders for amputations (§. 471.) 198
Attenuaters mercurial in obilrudions (§. 135. No. 4,)

233, 159~ digefling in a flow fcurvy. 248, 249
Attraders, "l

or > what^ and their materials, i 60
Attrahents» J

BAlfani like Arceus's,
. I69

Lucatullus's. 170
to anoint the nofirils and temples in a flight

apoplexy. 244
Balfams vulnerary and mildforfimple wounds. 169

^
\ artificial, \fimple^ \

j|^j^
\ natural^ \ compound^ )

Balfamics very mild and gentle for a confimptioh of the

lungs.
^

257, 258, 238
Bark, Feiruvian for intermittents, feveral preparations

of. 219, 220
Barks fiimulating aromatic^ a lijl of them. 144
Bafilicon black and yellow. 172
Bd.th, one againfi glutinous vKclditics. 151

/(?r the penis, in a gonorrhoea. 232
Bed and pillows of aromatic herbs for the rickets in

children. 296
Belly, openers or loofeners of. 163
Biliofe fiimulating medicines, 1 50
Blood to flop. 234

Vol. XVIIl X Blunuri
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Blunttrs of aciJs. page 175, 233, i^S
Bolus purging in an inflammation. 188— i^^ ll)Q anguijh of fevers. 212—— fudorific to leffen a ialivation in the venereal dif-

eafe\ 294
Bones expcfed^ a tinElure to defend them from the air

and matter (§. 252.) 177
Bowels openers or loofeners of. 163, 164, 165
Boyle's ens veneris in the rickets. 297— fiher purge in a droply. 266
Bread, cream offor weak habits. 121

decodJion of 120
— very pieafant, 121

— jelly of^ 120
Broth of Cray fifh to moiften and mollify. 131
_ -_ flefh to mcllify and refolve. 130

medicinalfor dietj in an inflammation

(f the bowels. 237~

—

for weak habits, of what ^ and how made. 120

CAlomel, dofe thereoffor a falivation (§. 1475O 293
Cataplarmsy?'/)^r(^//>j^ thedeadparts in an abcefs. 187

^ maturating in an abceis. 188—

'

fcftening and relaxing in an inflammatory

quiniey (§. 8 10.) 22 c

-^—

—

tnax\\x^\. 239—^- -fupptiratingfor venereal bubogs^. 291
...^ refotving in burns. 198

_^ relaxing and difperjhig for a- contufion. i j6
.^-« ^ mollifying for a gangrenous elchar, and re-

Jifling putrefa£i:on ( §.. 448 .

)

196—-^ emollient^ diaphoretic^ and anodyne in a gan-

grene (§. 450.) ibid.

to corre3^ the incipient ptUrefaMion in ^gan-
grene. 195

.-« —- preventing the putrid mutter from re-entering

the fmall veins in a gangrene. 192
-— difperfm^ the l.ydrocele or dropfy in the

fcrotum. 266
Cataplalh^s
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Gataplafms difcujfing a priapifm in the venereal difeafe

(§. 1466.) page 291
narcotic and anodyne for pain. 175— difcutient for the hreafis of childbed women^

having milkfiagnant or curdled in them. 274—

•

foftening and refohing for a Icirrhus. 199
Cauftics for opening abceffes, 189
._ a fcirrhous quinfey. 2 20

for venereal cancers (§. 1469.) 292
fharp for a fphacelus. 197

Cathartics ^^/^z/d". 164, 5, 6
for infants. 274, 275

' firong hut not inflaming. iSo, i8x
Cicatrizing medicines. 174
Chalybeate drops for the rickets. 3^97

Cleanfers. Vid, AbftergenEs

Ciyfters. Vid. Glyfters.

Conferve, cooling and fiiptic in a confumption/r^/;^ an
ulcer of the lungs. 256

-^-^^ fiimidating for glutinous vifcidities, 146
QowXMit^ parts of %vounds^ to digeft. 17$
Gorroboraters. Vid. Strengtheners.

Corrofives for proud flefli in woundsi 1 74
to flop blood. ibid.

Courfes, provokers of.
^

270, 268
Cream of bread. 120
Gryftals of filver in a dropfji 266

Ecoftions maturating in an abcefs, moderating

the motion of the vitalfluids (§ 403. No, 3.) 188
gently acid^ for alcalefcent diforders 156

fudorific for anguilh in fevers. 212, aig
healings for aphtha, 238, 239
diuretic in calculous diforders. 290
oily and emollient in 289

—^— aperient and diluent in a cancer. 204
purging flrongly without inflaming^ for con-

D

tufions. 180, 181

X 2 Decodions
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Deco6lions aftringentfor a weak and lax fibre, page 120
dietetic for a rigid fibre. 125

.—

.

and emollient 128

aftringent for an intermitting fever. 119

fudorific' 219
for the cold fit of 2 10,2 1

1

flimiilating for vilcidities. 1 45
..- emollient for rigid fibres. 131

attenuating in a dropfy. 263
..^ laxative and cooling for the ]^und\cc. 235

thin aromatic for inflammation. 186
—^^ diluent and cooling. 185

— purging and revelling. 184
balfamic and deterging for inflamed bowels

237— to Ic drank before a falivation in the vene-

real difeafe. 293
cooling and emollient for an inflammation of

/Z?^ kidnies. 240, 241

of guaiacum wood^ cleanfing and fearching

for difeafes of the bones. 204, 205— of breadfor weak habits. 1 20
— gently aprient for a peripneumonia notha.

230
— diuretic for a peripneumonia vera. 222
... cooling and ftiptic for a phthifis. 256-7

'— aperient in a pieurify. 232-3
— cardiac for labour-pains. 273.
—^ anodyne for an irrefolvible feirrhus. 200„— .^ mild aRiiicorbutic. 255

alexipharmic for the fmall-pox. 285
refolving in rigid viker^A. 133

' deterfive and aperient for an ulcer opening'

in the lungs. 225, 226
balfamic and vulnerary for a coniumption

cf /i?^ lungs. 259/
— vulnerary cf feveral kinds 161, 177

Defenfative plajiersy red and blue. 176
Derivers, what. 160

A Defic-
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Deficcatives. ; page 172, 174
Detergents in wounds. 173

in fiftul:!^. 190
Deterfives/7r an ulcer in the lungs. 224
Diaphoretics. Vid, Sudorifics.

Diet proper in a fanguine apoplexy (§. 1030.) 244, 237
for a ^^^^xtw^ in acid hahits. 192, 136

;

—

alcaline 192, 156

for an inflammation of the inteftines. 237
a peripneumony turning to an abcefs. 125,225

-fliarp^ in a plethora. 15S5 138, 140
"for a pulmonary phthifis. 258

rigidity of the fibres. 125, 126
-in the fione and gravel. 288
-good in the ihvuih, 238, 239, 125

— rickets. 295, 296
'heft in a fcirrhus. 200

an ulcer of the livfr. 235, 236
weak habits. 1195 120

Digeftives for contufions. 176—' fiftute. ' 183
'— wounds. 174

Diluents in general. 132— mild aperient in a cancer. 204
for childbed ivomen difordered ly their milk.

274, 130
Diuretics their federal kinds. 181-2

good in the anguifli of fevers, 213
Drawers, wbat^ and their materials. i5o
Draught in an inflammatory quinfey. 220

— purging and revelling for an infiammarioa

183
. i^i the anguiflo of fevers. 211
^ .

—

, after the thrufh. - 240
Jlrongly without inflaming in contufions

iSo
•— to expel the meconium in new-horn infants.

274
^ •— for lubricating the intefiines of ditto. 277

X 3 Draught
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Draught to co,rre^ and mollify the hard meconium in

infants. page 276
« expelling /^^ meconium, purging. 275
» cordial. 274
' p'^yging to lejfen a falivation venereal. 294
' gently narcotic, ' 166

Jomtwhat /^^i^r^ hypnotic. 167
• for a naufea in fevers, from an irregular difiri^

hution of the fptrits. 2 1

6

•—

.

\

— e7netic in the rickets. 296
' -^purging in the fcurvy. 248

narcotic and fuppurating for the fmall-pox.

287
-—

'

to kill zvorms. 282, 283
^ ' depurating for an ulcer in the liver. 235
*- — gefitty anodyne for an open ulcer in the lungs.

228
purging in wounds of the head. 177

Drinks, acid^ abjlergent^ andfapmaceous^ for akalefcent

diforders. 156— purging in the anguijli ^/fevers. 211, 212

r-:—— wattry^ fuhacid^ and nitrous^ in fevers from a

too hot air. .206
* for the cold fit <?/ fevers. 210,

raifmg the fpirits in a gangrene from a hot

caufe. 191
«

—

cordial^ warm^ and invigorating^ in a gangrene

from cold or froft. , 197
^^ ^- j~(jY the faintings of women with child.

171
>—-™-- r-— gently aromatic and pleafantJy acid in a

dropfy. 262
—-—:— for a naufea in fevers fromfnarp putrid matter

in the ftomach. 215, 216, 217
..

—

_ cooling and refolving in a pleurify. 235
• — emollient for a peripneumony going away of

itfelf. 222
vinous andfaline in the gout. 268

r— dietcticy for the rickets. 295, 296
Drinks.
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Drinks, mild and coolings for a hot fcurvy. page 265
—- excellent for thirft in fevers. 214

—-—— openings coolings andfcrwarding^for the fmall-

pox. 285
for an inflamed fiomach. 236

:

—

for worms in infants. 28 c

— vulnerary and balfami-Cy for a vomica of the

lungs. ^ 259
vulnerary of feveral kinds. 161, 162

'Drops narcotic. 167
for hyfteric fits in women with child. 271
chalybeate^ in the rickets. 297

«^ refolving^ for rigid vifcera. i
^^j
2

E.

ECcoprotrics, or gentle purges. 16^
Egg, white of^ method of ufing it in weak habits.

119
Eleftuary, aromatic for fainting in i^Ytvs. 208

ajiringent in lax fibres. 123
fiimulating in glutinous vifcidities. 147
attenuating in a dropfy. 263

..«• cordial and flrengthening in madnefs from
weaknefs of body. 245

ftiptic in a confumption of the lungs. 256^
• for defiroying the neft ^/ worms. 280

deterging and aperient for au ulcer opening

in the lungs.

Elixir deterging for wounds.

Emetics in the anguifh of fevers.

apoplexy.

for intermitting fevers.

in crapulary fevers.

in a dropfy.

the rickets.

Emmenagogues.
Emollieats, what.
' watery. 1 2

•-.—««^^^ .mealy and oily.

X 4

228

174
211

243
218

207
265
295
268
I ^2

, 128
I2§

Em-
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Emplafler difcujjing venereal buhocs. page 2gi
•

'

cicatrijing. i "]%— digefiiyig zon\\x{\ox\%. 177
dijper/ing, 181

^efenfative red. 1 70— flopping a diarrhoea from mercury in a ve-

nereal falivation. '194— fiomachic for a naul'ea in fevers. 2

1

6,— Jjoarp aromatic in a palfy. 245—-—— in a picurify. 231— emollient and refolving a fcirrhus. 199— l^ad and mercurial mitigating an irrefoivible.

fcirrhus. 203
for a fivelled venereal tefticle. 292

—— for the feet fuppurating the Imall-pox. 287
--„.-.^ Jiimiikiting^ for the chlorofis in virgins. 269
«-.—

—

-.— for keeping balfams on wounds. 174
filcking. 172

Enema. Vid, Glylter.

Ens veneris ^/ Boyle in the rickets. 297
Epiipaftics. ' 184

' to he applied to the folcs of the feet in for-

warding //6^ fmall-pox. 287
Bpithem/^r intermitting fevers. 219
— invigorating for a gangrene in a cold and

acid habit. 192
. .——..

—

^ ivarm and alealine habit. ibid.

,^^. fQ difckarge the phlegm of new-born in-

fants. 274
• narcotic in ^ wound. 1 75

for a nauiea from an irregular difmbution,

of the fpirits in fevers. 216
P^pulotics. 172
Efchar, gangrenous to refolve.. jg6
Extract of the huk for intermittents. 219
^

.,— aftringent for the lax fibre. 123

T"" :.. -. ..
fiimulating againfi glutinous vifcidities. 146

F.
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F.

FArinaceous and emcllient medicines, page 1285 129
Fiercenefs of fome animals ^ ens caufe of. 120

Flefli, breeders of in wounds. 173
Flowers aromatic fiimulating. 145
Fomentation mild and faturnine for an ulcerated cancer.

204
—-—— digefiing for contufions. 176

difcutient and relaxing in- 1 80, 181
*-— mucilaginous^ oily^ anodyne^ and gently

openings in fevers from fome fliarp body Jiimuhiting

externally. 205
;— .— hindering the entrance of putrid matter by

the fr/iall veins in a gangrene. 192
• »

—

correSing ^n incipient putrefaction in a
gangrene.

^

195—. deterging for a gonorrhoea in women 292,

difcuffing an hydrocele. 267
relaxing and difcutient in a pleurify. 231
anodyne for an irrefolvible fcirrhus, 201
to drive out the fniall-pox. 285
defending the tXpofed inteftines in wounds

of the abdomen. 178
narcotic and appeafing in 1 75

• refohing in burns. 198
and emollient for a fcirrhus. 1 99

quickening the circulation in the chlo-

rptic diforders of virgins. 269
Fofiils acid and auftere. 124
Fruits of the garden to mollify and moiften the rigid

fibre. 125
Fume aromatic and difcutient for a dropfy in the fcro-

turn. 267
•-—

- aromatic and difcutient in a palfy. 244
^—-— — for the rickets. 296

G.
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G.

GAngrenous efcbar to foften. page 196
Gargarifm, or

Gargle, relaxing and deterging in the thrufli. 239
•— ^

—

^.— healing in a deciduous thrufli. 240— ftimulating^ to dimini/Ii the prejfure of the blood

upon the brain in an apoplexy. 242-3
emollient^ for infants cutting their teeth. 283

—for the fcurvy in warm habits. '^SA-'S
.—

^

cold 255
Glauber'i alcaheft in the gout. 267
Glyfter nourifhing in an inflammatory quinfey. 222

purging in — ibid.

deterging and emollient in the thrufh. 238
fiimulating in an apoplexy. 244
emollient^ relaxing^ aperient^ and forcings for the

ftone or gravel. 289
•^^ coding in fevers. 208—

—

lubricating for infants. 277
-/^r acidities m from milk.

'

278
foftening the indurated meconium of infants.

276— to lejjen a falivation in the lues, 295
for a fpurious peripneumony. 230

— cooling in canine madnefs. 229
laxative in the imall-pox. 205
emollient for an inflamed flomach. 237
to difcharge worms. 201, 283

—/;; wounds of the abdomen. 178, 179

H.

Hemorrhage to flop 172, 233
Helmont's biliofe powder. 1 52;

Herbs alcalefcent for pickling and feafoning 153-4
_ Q^ the fallad kind. i^^

proper for curing the rickets. 296— which are hitter^ milky ^ ayid coolings for vifcidities

in fevers. 209

of other kinds. Vid. Vegetables.

Hydra-

4
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Hydragogues7?r^;^^ in a dropfy, page 265
Hydrogala in a confumption of the lungs. 258'

Hypnotics in feveral forms. 165, 168, 228

I.

J
EWics fuhacid offruits which are nitrousy watery^ and

cooling in fevers. 214
Jelly of bread in weak hahits. 120

Juices of garden fruits to be diluted with water in fe-

vers. 125
• forms of^ expreffed from the milder and fliarper

antifcorhutic plants, 252
-Jiimulatingy fharp^ and aromatic. 148

Julap keeping up the fpirits in a gangrene /r^;;^ a hot

caufe. 191
: for faintings of women with child. 271

very pleafant for thirft in fevers. 214
Infufion biliofe of the porcupine bezoar^ 152
• aftringent in a lax fibre. 122——

—

foft and fweetening in a fharp fcurvy. 256
vulnerary and balfamic in a confumption of

the lungs. 260
Inje6lion diluting extravafated and coagulated blood in

convulfions. 176
ccnfoUdating cleanfed fiftul^. 190—' ^ig^ft^^g fiftu!x\ 189

— deterging fiftulas. - 190
' for a gonorrhoea. 292
Inteftines, openers or loofeners of

.

v 162
Iron, foluticn cf^ in the rickets, 297

L.

LAxative aperients and mollifiers^ expelling the fone.

288
Laxatives to keep the bowels open. 163

cooling and aperientfor an inflammatory Jaun-
dice. 232

Leaden plafier for an irrefchihle fcirrhus. 203
\ArAm^nXy falurmne^ for a broken cancer, 204

Liniment
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Liniment for varices a7td haemorrhoids in women vAtb

child. P^ge 272
" to anoint the fpina dorfi in intermiltents.

219
lubricating the inteftines of infants. 277
for painful nipples in nurfes. 273

^ nervine for a paiiy. 245
^ emollient in a difficult birth. 272
. relaxing and difcutient in a plcurify. 231

anodyne for an irrefohible fcirrhus. 201— dcfireying the itefis of worms, 279, 280— ftimulating in the chlorotic diforders of vir-

gins. 269, 270
Linftus, expeSIorating^ for an inflammation of the

lungs, 230
Liquor, caufiic^ for venereal cancers. 292

warm^ and rejijiing pulrefa5iion in a gan-

grene. 196
fliptic^ for bleeding at the nofe. 233
ftimulating and penetrating to rub the parts

with in a paliy. -

245
vinous andfaline in the gout. 268

Lixivium, fharp^ in a fphacelus. 196
Lithontriptics, emollient and aperient. 197
Loofeners of the bowels. 163
J^otion. Vid. Wafh.

M.

MArs, folution of^ for the rickets. 297
Mais to preferve the blood from putrefa^lion in

an ulcer of the lungs. 259
Mafticatory to diminifti the preffure of the blood on the

brain in an apoplexy. 243
Maturaters ^/abceffcs. 187
Mealy emollient medicines. 128-9

Mead balfafnic in a coniumption of the lungs. 258
Menfes, provokers of. 268-9

Mercurial attenuaters for obftrudtions. ic^^^ 264
«— plafters eafing in a fcirrhus^ 203

Mercurius
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Mercurius dulcls, dofe of^ proper for a falivation

(§.1475.)^
^

page 204
Milk proper in weak habits. 1 19
• • how to he ufed in ibid-

" mixtures of̂ for a confumption ^//^^ lungs. 258
Milky, hitter^ and cooling herbs

^ for a mfcidfiate of the

blood in fevers. 209
Minerals add and auflere. 124
Mitigaters of fymptoms. 165, 161

MixiuvG faponaceous^ abftergent^ and fubacid^ in fponta-

neous alcali. 157
antiphlogijlic^ diluent^ and cooling. 185
anodyne and aperient in the ftone. 288
nitrons and fubacid in fevers from too hot an

air. 206
to be taken in the cold fit of fevers. 210

««.^ fudorifiCj fuccefsful in intermittents. 2
1

9

invigorating and acid in a gangrene from a

cold caufe^ 191
' warm and cardiac in a 197

aromatic for women with child. ' 270
afiringent in the fluor uterinus. 271

. — attenuating for a dropfy. 21
laxative and cooling in a jaundice. 264

—

*

• for infants diforderedfrom the acidities of milk.

274
— antacids for infants. 278
warm and cardiac in a febrile languor. 209
anodyne to ftop a diarrhcea frora mercury in a

falivation. 294
narcotic a7td warm 167

cool. ibid.

^ anodyne and aujlere^ in a febrile mufcz from a'

perturbation of the fpirits. 216
•— cardiac and anodyne for women in labour-pains.

— to dejlroy the nefts of worms. 279
"^—— refolvingy- for rigid vKcera, 1 39

Mixture
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Mixture to preferve the bloodfrom putrefa^ion in a vo-

mica of the lungs. page 259
Mundifiers. Vid. Abftero-ents.

N.

NArcotics, what^ and feveral forms. 16^^^^ 228— mild. 1 6^
'Jtrcn^, ibid,

for the evenings in the fuppurating ftage

of the fmall-pox zvhen the fever runs too high, 287
Nutritum liniment for a broken cancer. 204

for a icirrhus. 201:

0\h Jlimulating aromatic by difillation. 142
empyreumatic by the retort. 143

locjening the belly. 163—baljamic for wounds. 169
Oily externals for infants diforders. 279

internals. ibid

.

Ointments cicatrizing. 172;

• emollient. 130
to foften a gangrenms efchar. 196_ '}nild and oily Jor a tever, from a Jfiarp^ e>:-

iernal^ ftimulating body. 205
external to expel worms. 280

— digeftingfor contufions. 176—
.; anodyne^ faturnine^ and appeafing for an ir-

refohible icirrhus. 201
Q^\2Xt%^ fveralforms of. ^ 165-S

^ey///^ in the Imall-pox. 287
for an open ulcer of the lungs. 228

Aregorics. 1 6^-

drink. 2 62r

j-'ain, removers of^ 159
Parts of animals^ oily and emollient', 129

Peruvian

p
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Peruvian bark for mtermittents, various preparations

of. page 219
Pillow and bed of aromatic herbs for rickety children.

296
Pills ajlringent^ in a lax fibre. 125

biliofe andfiirnulating for glutinous vifcidities. 149
' balfamic jor a gonorrhoea. 291
• purging. ibid.

-firongly in a dropfy. 265
mild and balfamic for a conllimption of the lungs.

purging in an incipient fcurvy. 248
• foftening rigid vifcera. 1 33

aperient anddeterfve for an open ulcer of the lungs.

226
gently anodyne for the evenings in the fame, 228
balfamic^ defending the blood from putrefa£lon in a

vomica ^//>??^ lungs. 259
Plants. Vid. Vegetables.

antifcorbutic for the rickets, 296
Plafter. Vid. Emplafter.

Porcupine i^'^s^^r, infufionof. 152
Pot-herbs foft akd humid for theflone. 288
Poultice. Vid. Cataplafm.

Vowdtrs a/iringent for amputations. 19S
narcotic and cardiac^ to be taken before that

operation. ibid.

-^ cooling and relaxing for inflamnnations. 186
*~ ' purging in the anguijh of fevers. 211

^
^ depurating for open venereal buboes. 292
mild and aperient in a cancer. 204
purging in— 203

Jtrongly^ unthout inflaming^ in contu-

fions. 180
—

"

fubacid and nitrous in fevers from a too hot

air. 206
aromatic and temperating in fcv^vsfrom a moift

air. 207—-—-* afiringent for intermittents* 219
Powders
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Powders aftrlngent for a lax fibre. page 124
' jlimulatmg for glutinous vifcidities. 150

purging for a gonorrhoea. 291
biliofe^ ftimulaiing^ ^/Helmont. 152
offait ^ difcutient in a dropfy. 267

emetic in a 265_ purging in a 263-4
antacid for infants. 2 78

-.— .^ cooling for an inflamrnation, 186
aromatic^ elevating the fpirits in febrile

languors. 209
anodyne and aflringent for a diarrhoea

in a falivation. 294
to falivate in the lues venerea. 293,

aromatic^ to fumigate cloths for fric-

tions in a palfy. 244
,— antipyretic and expe^crating in a pe-

ripneumony. 229
antacid in a pulmonary phthifis. 25S

... -— antacid for ivomen in labour- pains.

to fumigate cloths for friSiion in the

rickets. 295
anodyne for an irrefolvihle fcirrhus.

20f
. —-.^^.^^ purging for an incipient fcurvy. 247
^ to drive cut the puflules in the fmall-

pox. 284
to c'^pel worms. 282

— to kill — "—

—

ibid,

— purgi72g and killing worms. ibid,

• ' relaxing the rigid vifcera. i^^
gently anodyne for an ulcer opening iri

the lungs. 228
— aperient and deterftve in the fame. 226—,. narcotic in wounds. 1 66

Principles fit to cohfiitute a ftrong fibre, in ivhat con-

tained, 1 1 9
Purges /i:'/* infantSo 28:^

Purges
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Purges in the anguifli ^Z* fevers. page 212
antiphlogijiis in a fudden fanguine apoplexy.

18O5 244.

'in a cancer. 203
ftrong^ without inflaming^ in contufions. 180,

181

/d^r intermittents. 218
— -revuljive in inRdimm^tionSi 18 r

*

in the naufea of {^v^xs/rom a vifcid^ ^c. mat-

ter. 21 15 216
^ in an incipient fcurvy. 247
" in wounds of the head. 177
Patrefaftion, ftmples to correal it in a gangrene. 192

^ to prevent from entering the veins^ in a
gangrene, b;;j fomentation. ibid.

REfolvents, what^ and their materials. 132
Roots, ftimulating^ aromatic

i

145
Ripeners of ahfceffes. 187
Ruminating ^;^/;;^i^/ji 155

S.

SALT, volatile^ in a dry form^ being antacid^ aro-

matic^ and a!caline. 139
and oily^ antifcorbutic. 252

Jiimulating for vifcidities. 149
Salts, compound^ alcaline^ and aperient for intermittents.

2i8
Salme Jiimulating acids. 140

alcalies. 141
' compounds^ 142
Sarcotics. 174, 170*

Saponaceous 7?/;;^^^/^/^^'^. 151, 133
Seeds, aromatic^ Jiimulating. i^j
Sopes, native and attenuating in obJlru5fion$^ confijling

of an oil and alcaly. 158
" artificial ibid.

Spirit antifcorbutic. 25a
VoL.XVIIL X Spint
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Spirit of hart/horn^ for convulfions in infants, page 284
fiimulating in glutinous vifcidicics. 149—— foy pains in the nipples. 174

Steel drops in the rickets* 297
Sticking-^/^T^^T. 172
Stimulating, aromatic barks. 148
i flowers. 145

Juices^ concreted. 148
,——^ plants. 143

i ' roots. 145
—feeds. 147

-' medicines^ what^ and theirmatter. 140
* -^^faline acids. 141

alcalies^ fixed and volatile. ibid.

•aromatic oils by diflillation. 142
^ expreffion. 1 43

native. ibid.

empyreumatic-^^tv retort* • 144
*—

,

. compound medicines. 149
Stiptic liquors for bleeding at the nofe* 213
Strengthencrs, what. 136
* forms of. 1 19, I 25
Sulphur, balfam of., for wounds. 169
Suppofitory to difcharge the meconium ^/infants. 275
Sudorifics, what^ and their matter. i8^
• proper in the anguifh of fevers. 212, 213
Sudorifics, antifebrile^ feldom failing. 219.

Symptoms, mitigatersof. 161-5, ^^^
Syru ps foft and emollient. 129

fubacid and nitrous in fevers. 214

Tl^vms., provokers of

.

aS'i^ 27a
Tinfture, Jtimulating in vifcidities. J49

TinAurc purging Jtrongly in a dropfy. 2^5— '—diuretic of copper in a——*- 264
-— firengthening of IIeel in the rickets. 297-—^ ^of mafiich to defend bare bones from the atr^

matter^ &^c, 177
Topical application. Vid. Epithem,

7 y-



V
and Forms of Me1)icine^, *xxv

U.

Apour to he breathed in an inflammatory quinfey,

page 221

flimulating the nofe in an apoplexy, 243
— aromatic^ dryings and difcutient in a dioply

of the {qxox.wvl\. 207—emollient in a peripneumony that wants

expectoration, . 229
Vapours, emolliejtt in rigidity^ materials for. 128

' uterine in difeafes of virgins. 271
a- emollient for an ulcer of the lungs. 229

Vegetables acid and auflere. 120
akalefcent for pickling, 154

«— cooling and loofemng the bowels, 2j^
i— antacid. 134

mild and emollient for an inflammati( n of
the kidnies. 241

; antifcorbutic^ fliarf^ and warm. 251
, and cooling. 253

aftrtnging moderately.-\h\d.

-proper Jor curing the ric-

kets. 296
mild andfpecifical. 249

• —
. farinaceous or mealy. 126

i .— bitter^ milky^ and cooling in fevers with

vifcidities. 209
Veficatories. 153, 1S5
Unguent. Vid, Ointment.

Unguentum aureum. 173
bafilicon. ibid.

deficcativum. 171
tetrapharmacum. 1 72

Vomits proper in the anguifh of fevers; 211
'attenuating the lentor in an apoplexy

»

243
'for intermittents, 217

• gentle in crapulary fevers*

in a dropfy. 264-5
naulea offevers. a 1 6, 2 1

1

^—^

—

the rickets. 296'



jcxvl An Index of the Indications, &c.

W Allies for the mouth. Vid. Gargle.

Water, aromatic jiimulating for vifcidities.

page 149
Watery emollients.

Weaknefs, preparations for.

Wine medicinal antacid.— antifcorhuiic.

aftringent in a lax fibre.

-fiimulating for vifcidities.

—aromaticfor difeafes ofwomen with child.

271——

•

attenuating in a dropfy. 262
ftrengthening —

•

266
cardiac and corrohorati^ig in madnefs

128

u 9> 125

134
253
124
150

from weaknefs of habit. 246
ftrengthening in the rickets. 297
to kill worms* 282

Worms their nefi to defiroy. 280
•— to expeU 282

. kilL 281
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INDEX.

ABDOMEI^^ the, collapfion of, a fymptom that deliveiy
^^ is at hand, vol. xiv. page 9. Too great compreifion thereof

after delivery dangerous, ihid, 146. Hardnefs and fwelling

thereof in the autumnal fever, what indicated thereby, vol. v,

19a, and vol. vii 259. Signs of a wound not penetrating its

cavity, vol. iii. 49. Confequences of a wound penetrating as

deep as the peritonssum, vol. iii. 51. Cure, vol. iii. 55*
Signs of a wound penetrating the cavity of the abdomen,
vol. iii. 56. Diagnoftic figns that the vifcera are unhurt^

vol. iii. 57, 58. Cure thereof, vol. iii. 59 to 62. Signs that

ibme of the vifcera are wounded, vol. iii. 65 to 69. Confe-

quences thereof, vol. iii. 69 to 72. Prognofis, vol. iii, 73*
Method of cure, vol. iii. 73 to 93.

.„ its bounds defcribed, vol. iii. 49. Its adlion on
the vifcera contained therein, vol. iii. 69.

Abdominal jiftulasy their prognoiis, vol. iii. 53. Ruptures, their

nature, vol. iii. 51. Why injuries of the abdominal vifcera

fo eafily affed the liver, vol. ix. 295. Why their a£lion is

jbmetimes totally abolifhed, vol. x. 283. How affeded with
anguilh from obilrudlions of the vena portarum, vol. v. 447,

JhlaSiation, obfervations thereon, vol. xiv. 357 to 359.
Abortion^ what, voL xiii. 411. At what period during preg-

nancy it moll commonly happens, ibid. 412. Three ilages

thereof, ihid. 411. Its caufes, ibid. 449. See Caufes of uterine

haemorrhages. Abortion, why more frequent in women than

in brutes, ibid. Dangerous to procure it, ihid, 452.

Ahfcejfeiy in general, vol. jii. 422. Caufes of, vol, iii. 310,
Diagnofis, vol. iii. 441. Difficult in abfcefles of the vifcera,

vol. xi. 450. Indications of, vol. iii. 422 to 431. Cure,

vol. iii. 431 to 441. Signs of a ripe abfcefs, vol. iii. 442 to

447. Effects of matter long confined, vol. iii. 448 104^6,
Curative indications, vol. iii. 457 to 471. Method of opening

abfc^ffea
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abfcefles by cauftics, vol. iii. 472. Abfcefles muft not b«
opened till ripe, vol. iii. 439. How formed by a depofitioa

of the morbific matter in fevers, vol. v. 187.

Ahfcejfes bifida what^ vol. iii. 443.
* of the liver, pleura, lungs, &c. See Li<very LungSy Src,

. 't ,, an, retropulfion of, in acute diftempers, what indicated

thereby, vol. vii. 169, 401.

Ahforbentsy what, vol. i. 177. Attract acids, ibid. &c. vol. y.

302« Serviceable in fchirrufies of the bowels, vol. ix, 400.

AbftirgentSi their nature and ofe in wounds, vol. ii. 222.

Abftinence^ in difeafes, according to Celfus, two-fold, vol. v. 229^

This opinion, and that of Afclepiades, both ill founded, vol. v.

I56, 277, 261. Why too much abltinence is prejudicial to

feverilh patients who have been ufed to live high, efpecially

old j)eople, vol. v. 25 j ; and for intermittents, vol. vii. 326*

'/Icceffions on even days in a burning itv^r^ before th^ fixth day,

what indicated thereby, vol. v. 160.

JcidSf their nature, vol. i. 158. Origin thereof in the humaa
body, vol. i. 160. How they cool in fevers from fultry heat,

vol. v. 283. Its caufes, /i;V. i6k Seat, ibid, 164. Its effect

»

an the fir^ palTages, ibid. 166 to it>8. In the blood, ibii^*

169 to 173. The prognofis and diagnofis thereof, ibid. 174*
Method of counteradling its clfeds, ibid, 175 to 181. vol. v.

2183. Some poiTcfs an attendant, others a coagulating power,,

vol. i. 335. Their ufe in diflipating gouty chalk-ftones^

Vol. xiii. 212. In a gangrene, vol. iv. 100, 146. Their ufe

in the fmall-pox'^ voL l. 242. In fevers^ vol i. 51. In re-

folving a fchirrus, vol. iv, 269. In difperfing an inflamma-
tory quinfey, vol. viii. 136. Who fubjedt thereto, vol. i. i63«

Why psrfons troubled with four belchings are feldom plcuritict

vol. ix- 24.

Add fpiritSf their ufe in a pu-trid diffoltttion of the blood,

vol. vii. 24.

Acid fpirits dulcifiedj the moft ufefd carminative in putrid flatu-

lencies, vol, i^ 78.

Aconite^ its properties, vol. xviii^ 80. Has cu^red an inveterate

pox, voL xvii. 426* the rheumatifm, vol. xviii^ 83.

Acid fumesi how they corred putrid and pcflilential contagion;,

vol. V. 297*
Ait^id medicinesy prejudicial in fchirrufles and cancers, vol, i^i

293. Taken into the body in a ftate of dilution, they arc

mixed with the blood, vol. v. 70,^ I'heir effects, vol. v.

71, 72* How counteracted, vol. v.

Acrimony^ not natural to the human body, voL v. 69. Depraver
nutrition, vol. xi- 441. General figns thereof, vol. xi. 444.
Its efFedls on the lungs, vol. xii* 21, 33, 35, 48, 58. Sign*

that they are affefted thereby,, vol. xii. 23, 25. Caufes the

apoplexy, vol. x, 112^ i^evers, vol. v, 69, 94, 303, 317.
Rheumatifm, vol. xviii. 19, 23. Purulent, a caufe of the

j*andice, vol* ix. \']i^ Of fpio^s h^w correi^cd, vol. v. 309.
Froia
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From contagious effluvia, how a caufe of putrid fevers, vo!. vlu

20. Of the humours, how the caufe of third in fevers,

vol. vi. 4. How caufed by increafed heat in fevers, iSic/^, 222.

Caufing ipafms of the inteilines, how relieved by oils, /^;V. 8I0

Acrimony acid, its. nature and origin, voL i. 157 to 163. Signs

and effeds thereof, vol. xi. 441. Caufes the gout, vol. xiii.

17. Convullions in children, vol. x. 317. The rickets,

vol. xvii, 503. A] furprizing inflance of) in a gouty cafe,

vol. xiii. 19. Difcovered in children by infpecdng their

excrements, vol. xiv. 347. l^^y what remedies overcome,

ibid. 350.
* alcaline^ its nature and efFecls, vol. i. 216 to 2^0.

How corrected, voL i. 2^9. An oleous, whence it proceeds,

and its effedls, vol* i* 248. Ofplants, caufmg fevers, how to be

correded, vol. v. 31. From fiefii meats, how a caufe of

fevers, ibid, 312*
> ' of the waters in the dropfy, a fatal fymptom, vol. xii«

447» 556.
.

Anions ^itali what, vol. 1, 3, Natural, what, vol. 1. 5,

Animal, what, vol. i. 8.

j^f«/^;;/?/}o/y^i;^r^, whence it proceeds, vol. V. 16. Regiminal,

what, vol. xiii. 292.

Acute difeafes defined, vol. vii. 3794 How produclive of chronic

ones, vol. x. 235.

AJfedions violent of the mlndy their efFedls on the human frame,

vol. i. 264. vol. xiii. 476. What, vol. xi. 36. Caufe

fevers, vol. v. 364. Apoplexies, vol. x. 102. The-^epilepfy,

vol. X. 368. A marafmus, vol. xi. 395. Haemorrhages in

pregnant women, vol. xiii. 477. The gout, vol. xiii. 46.

. Faintings, vol. x. 279. Caufe a fuppreffion of expedoration

an the peripneumony, vol. viii. 417. Their eft'eds on the

urinary organs in hypochondriac and hyfteric perfons, vol. xi*

19, 108. Vol. iii. 312. Dangerous during pregnancy,

vol. xiv. 182. In melancholy madnefs, violent and incorri-

gible, vol. xi. 36. PaiTions of the mind, how to be corroded,

vol. i. 278 to 2S2. vol, xi. 118 to 124. ibid. 43, 44,
Oppoiite ones of fervice in melancholy madneG, ibid* Violent

aifedions of the mind have cured feverai difeafes, vol. x. 313.
Inilances of their furprizing effed in removing the gour,

vol. xiii. 234.
JEgineia, his opinion concerning the immediate caufe of the

gout, vol. xiii. 115. Bandages on the inferior extremities

recommended by him to provoke the menfes, ibid, 344.
Appetite y the, of patients often informs the phyfician what food

is mod proper, vol. v. 235 ; and therefore ought to be

indulged in many things, ibid. 236, vol. vi. 55. The
depraved of pregnant women, ufually called longing, not to

be checked, vol. xiii. 402. How to be treated, ibid. 420, 424.
The caufe why perfous lofe their appetite and are fick after
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long fafting, vol. vi. 29. Why often voracious after fevers,

vol. vi. 54. Almoll wholly dedroyed, and accompanied with

a naufea, what indicated thereby, vol. vii. 49, 308. Strong

in confumptive patients attended with a conllant wading of

fiefii, what a fign of, vol. xii. 147.

Jffinity of bodies^ as to folution and concretion, vol. i. 395.
Ages of life^ their difeafes, vol. i..i48 to 325, Vol. iv. 36, 7;:,

Which the bed for a nurfe, vol. xiv. 325.

Agglutination of 'vooundsy voh ii. 227.

AgueS't not always to be cured, voL vii. 346.

Air^ what, vol. vi. 59* Is a chaos of all heterogenous particles,

vol. iv. 290. The feat of peitilential cfHuvia and epidemical

dileaies, vol. xvi. 13, 60. Abounds in many bodies of the

animal, vegetable, and mi»eral kingdoms, vol. vi. 92.
vol. xvi. 346. Firmly adheres to all bodies, vol. xvi. 346;
but in a iixed ilatc, ibid. Conduces greatly to their cohelion,

vol. xvi. 349. Is found in great quantities in the human
calculiTs, vol. xvi. 347. Not only exids in our fluids, but alio

conflitutes a principal part of the folids, vol. x, 220. VoL xi^

428. Is required to caufe an effervefcence, vol. xvi. 352,
When fct free it becomes elallic, but differs from the air of the^

atmofphere, ibid, 353.
^ its properties, vol, vi. 57. Freely paffes into the firft

pafTages, vol. vi. 59. Its ufe in digedion, ibid, 601, How
incorporated and fixed in our nourifliment, vol. x. 220.
Affects no part more than the lungs, vol. viii. 217. Its

ditferent weight hardly perceptible to ilrong healthy perfons,

but inilantly felt by allhmatie people, vol. viii. 219. Over-
lightnefs thereof more dangerous than an increafe of its

gravity, vol. viii. 226. I^reih air, why of fervice in acuta
d.iliempers, vol. vi. 245. Frequent admidion of, highly
aleful in hofpitals, vol. ii. '2^<^6, Its bad efFeds on wounds^
vol. ii. 356,374,530. Manner of correding it, vol* ii. 531,
vol. V. 280. Cool and frelh, how ferviceabie to perfons'ia

ardent fevers, vol. viii 185. Cool and fredi, for the cure of 3
phrenfy, vol. vii. 46r. Cold, injurious to intermitting fevers,-

vol. vii. 297. Damp, caufes fevers, by obdrucling the perfpi-

ration, vol. v. §3, 89. Hot, how it occafions fevers, vol. v. 94.
Oarpp, how to be corrcded in fevers, vol. v. 287. Putrid,
^Kcafioning fevers, how correded, vol. v, 289. Cool, how,
ufefui to moderate the violence of fevers, vol. v. 362. Hot
and confined, wiiy bad in ardent fevers, vol. vi. 245. Cold,
how mifchievous in petichial fevers, vol, vi. 442. The coza-

ilitution of the air has a prodigious effed on the human body,
vol. V. 290. Infeded air, how to be correded, vol. v.. 293 ;

to this all the common caufes of fevers are frequently owing,
vol. V. 65, 291. The effeds of its various peccant qualities

on the human body, and the manner of corredin^^ them,
vol. V. 287 to 299. Hot air frequently brings on an epileptic

45 iiii perfons predifpofed thereto, vol. x, 3O5. iVJay caufe a

jnephritiq
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tiephritic fit, vol. X. 13* Stagnant from a marfhy or fhady

place caufes melancholy, vol. xi. 202. Warm and moilli

why ufeful in melancholic diforders, vol. xi. 45. Of thefea,

difpofes to the fcurvy, vol. xi. 289. Damp and cold, hurts

gouty people, vol. xiii. 50. Cool, of fervice in uterine haemor-

jhages, vol. xiii. 492. Cold and windy> how produdlive of

pleurifies, vol. ix. 30. l^ouland damp, produdive of cachexies

and fcurvies in camps, hofpitals, prifons, &c. vol. xi. 102,

293, and 428. Too light, how it caufes an allhma, vol. viii.

219. Various contents floating therein, how they ad upon
the lungs, /^/V. 226. Too co]d> how the caufe of pleurifies

and peripneumonies, /^/V, 219, 228. Too moiil, a caufa of

pcripneumonies, ihiJ, 218.

'^/r elajlicy how incorporated with, and again extricated from
bodies^ fo as to caufe flatulencies, vol. vi. 57, 60. Elaitic,

how generated by fermentation and putrefactiorij vol. vi. 62*

Elaftic, none contained in the blood or its Veflels in an heakUy
ftate, vol. vi. 6i»

Alcahejiy the, of Glauber, what, vol. xiii* i85. How admi«^

niftered in the gout, ibid.

\i^Ica/i, a. fixed, v/hzty vol. i. 2t6, 385. Whether it naturally exi(b

in the blood, vol. i. 249. Ufeful in the dropfy, vol. xii. 439.
In the gout, vol. xiii. 1B5, 205^ 209. In cachexies, vol. xi^

435. Externally applied refolve tophs, vol. xiii. 213, 214.
Are not to be given to children troubled with a prevailing

acid, but what inllead thereof, voL vi. 77. vol. i. 180, 182*

'Jlkali the ^volatile^ what, vol. !• 217, 218. Its properties and
ufes^ ibid, 386* Recommended in the gout, vol. xiii. 205.

Alcaline fait5 y how they came to acquire fo much eileem in the

cure of the gout, vol. xiii. 1 83. In what particular cafes they

are of fervice, ibid. 184. Boerhaave's cautions refpediing

their ufe, ibid, 185. Highly proper as aitenuants, ibia^

Refolve gouty tophs, ibid, 212.

'Alcaline njotatile jfpirits prepared withj^uicklime, the reafon why
they do not effervefce with acrds^ vol. xvi. 352*

rt« * Jpontaneous difeafes. See Putridityi

Mcoholi hot, ufeful in hsemorrh ages, vol. ii. 25^.
Mexifharmicsy what, vol. v. 374* Their ufe in acute difeafesj>

ibid. In a gangrene, vol. iv. 75, 101, 167.
Aliments, peccant in quantity or quality, the efFedls produced

thereby, vol* i. 46 to 50, and 263. vol. v. 75 1079. When
difcharged through a wound in the abdomen, what indicated

thereby, vol. iii. 65 Alcalious, why abhorred in fevers,

vol. i. 51. Concodled, what, vol. v* 114. Do not nourifh,

unlefs their nature is previoufly changed by the digeflive

organs, vol. i. 6. See Meats, Acid, bad in wounds, vol. ii*

190. Alcalefcent^ bad in wounds, vol. ii. 192.
Aliments^ the extenfive phyfiological apparatus neceflary to

produce from them a renovation of the abraded particles^

vol, xiii. 113. Forbid by the ancients, in the beginning of
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fevers, vol. v. 289. Are to be given when the fit is leaft

violent, ibid* 238, 240. Of acefcents, why bed in fevers,

ibid. 233, 285. Why to be given often and in fmall quantities

in fevers, ibid. 241. What proper for the cure of a true peri-

pneumony^ vol. viii. 124, 383. In the gout, vol. xiii,

186. Their kinds and quantities, how to be determined ia

fevers, ibid, 242.
Moes^ the principal uterine purgative, vol xiii. 350.
Mum^ why hurtful in colly ri urns, vol. x« 224.

Amalgama, an, capable of diffolving lead in the urinary bladder^
vol. xvii. 200.

j'lmaurojis^ whence an incurable one fometimes happens after

acute difeafes, vol. x. 264.

Amnios^ whether the fcetus is nourifhed by that fluid, vol. viv.

289. Whether an excrementitious liquor or not, ibid. How
feparated, vol. xiii. 464,

Amputation^ the operation defcribed, vol. iv. 157 to 168. Of
the part recommended to prevent canine madr ?fs, vol, xi. 234.

Analeptics y good for a gr^ngrene, vol. iv. 84, 107.

Analogy y its ufe in medicine, vol. i. 30.

Anafarca defcribtd, vol. xi. ^98. vol. xii. 305, 306. Whereia
it diifers frora a leucophlegmatia, vol. i. 198. vol. xii.

308, 309. Prognoftics thereof, vol. xii. 310. Its effeds,

vol. xii. 311. For the method of cure, itQ Dropjy, Anafarca
of the fcrotum defcribed, vol. xii. 351 to 356.

Anaftomojh^ what. vol. xii. 7. Signs thereof, ibid, 9.

Anatomy^ ufeful to determine the caufes of difeafes, vol. x. 388.

Anchylofisy what, and the caufe thereof, vol. iii. 244, 261,

vol, iv. 451.
Ancientsy the, thought all the diforders of the joints owing to

defluxions, vol. xiii. 67.

Aneun/?n, a true, what, vol. 5. 313. vol. li. 32, 137. Its

prognofis and cure, ibid. 150. How to be diflinguifhed from
other tumours, vol. ii. 142.

, , fpurious, wherein it differs from a true one, vol. ii.

152. vol. iii. 99. Its caufe, etfeds, and care, ibid, and
vol. ii. 143* Unjudly cenfured by Van Helmont, ibid, G'^.

Angery how it operates on the body, vol. viii. 230. V/hen ftifled,

its fatal eifeds, ibid, 231. A caufe of a phrenfy in acute fevers,

vol. vii. 395. In mild perfons, a bad iign in fevers, ibid, 397.
Animals, their vital rudiments may remain unchanged a vaft

number of years, vol. xiii. 1 18.

m. . v/hence their fpontaneous degeneration arifes, vol. 1.

225 to 229.

Anodynes, beneficial in wounds, vol. ii, 205, 284. In Inflamma-
tions, vol. iii. 403.

Anthrax an, what, the kinds thereof, and method of cure,

vol. iii. 502. A caufe of a fchirrus, vol. iv. 244.
Antiemetic of Rinjerius, its compofition, virtues, and mode of

a(5lion, vol. vi. i23, ^ \

Vol. XVIIL A a Anti-^
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)^ntihyj}erlcsy when ufeful in the epilepfy, vol. x. 428. In difficult

labour, vol. xiv. 24. When indicated during piegnaacy are

to be adminiikred in fmall dofes, vol. xiii. 42^.
Antimony^ ieems to ad as an expeflorant, vol. viii. 420. Diiferent

preparations of that mineral ferviceable in the fmall-pox,

vol. XV. 133, 137-
, .

» butter oJ\ what, its ufe in a fphacelus, vol. iv. 146.
How correded by fulphur, vol. v. 297.

Antjpleuritic Jpecifics, are harmlefs, but inc(ficacious, vol. ix. 95;*

Antifcorbutic remedies^ when, and in what manner to be admi-
niikred, vol. xi. 355 to 372. When improper, ibid. 363,
367. Why thofe which are ferviceable in one, are detlrutiive

in another fpccies of the fcurvy, ibid, 379. Are proper in

the dropfy, vol. xii. 439. In x\i^ gout, vol. xiii. 175.
inwardly taken have alio difperfed rheumatic fwellings,

vol. xviii. 90.

'Antifepiics, their ufe in a gangrene, vol. iv. 123 to 132.

Antifpafmodic remedies y di regions for their choice, according to

the diverfity of the cafe, vol. ii. 311 to 315. No universal

antifpafmodic medicine, vol. vi. 346.

Anuu an artificial one fometimes made, in order to difcharge

the excrements retained in a new-born child, vol. xiv. 285.

Anxiety, or Anguijh^ cannot be explained by words, vol. v, 440.
Jts different Ipecies, vol. v. 4:^5. Wherein they differ from
each other, ibid^ 452. Caufes of febrile anxiety, ibid. 440
to 449. Its effefls, ibid. 450. and cure, ibid. 466. When
from a nervous caufe how known, ibid. 459 ; the cure of this

fpecies, ibid. 468. Why anxiety doles the tragedy in almoit

every difeale, ibid. 460, 461. Whence an inexpreiTible

. anguifh is felt during the cold fit of an intermittent it^j^Y^

vol. vii. 235. How it arifes from the nerves of the flomach,

vol. ix. 302. Whence that of confumptive patients, vol. xii.

152. How caufed by a flatulent dilxenfton of the abdomen,
vol. vi. 70 ; and by voracious exiling, or too light cloaths,

ibid. 202.

Aoriciy the, what, vol. ii. 96. The defcending, eife6ls of a Hga*
ture thereon, vol. i. 349. Wounds of, fatal, vol. ii. 96.

Aphtho'y or Ihrujhy of the Ancients, defcribed, vol. ix. 410.
The method of cure nfcd by the Ancients, ibid. 411, V/hat
meant by this term by modern phyficians, and whence the

diforder may proceed, ibid^ 413,414. vol. xii. 113. Their
feat, ibid. Vol. ix. 416. Who fubjedV^to them, ibid. 418.
Compared with miliary eruptions, ibid. 419. The remote

and proximate caufes thereof, ibid. 4), 8. Preceding fymptoms
of the diforder, ibid. 421. Diagnoiis and prognofis, ibid.

428, 429. Confequences thereof, ibid. 436. Method of cure^,

ibid. 443. Caufing hiccoughs, how to be treated, vol. vi. 133.
Some corollaries deduced and anfwered, ibid. 453. Thefe
eruptions fometimes critical, ibid. 425. A caufe of the pul-

monary confumption, vol. xii. 113. Why often obferved in

7 Ihe
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ihc laft ilage of a pulmonary confumption, vol. ix. 426, /^6ii

Frequently the caufe of death in fevers, 262^. 426.

•Jlpophlegmaiicsy what, and when indicated, vol. viii. 57.
vol. X. 155,

ApopleBic JfiritSi to whom hurtful, vol. x. 92.

Apoplexy the, what, vol x. 61. Is a kind ^of general palfy,

ibid. 63. Wlierein it differs from a fyncope, fainting iitSj and
profound fleep, ibid, 65 ; alfo from a catalepfy, ibid. 187. Its

fear, ibid, \\(). Caufes thereof, ibid. 67 to 118. Dlngnofis^

ibid. 122 to 126, Signs of a future apoplexy, ibid^ 141 ; of
an approaching one, where firll oblerved, tbid. 142, The
greater or lefs degree of danger from the difjufe whence known,
ibid. 126 to 141. How it may be fiid to be refoived, ibid^

izj to i3(;. The eifeds and termination of the difeafe whea
rather fevere, ibid. 1^5 to 138. Why feldom perfectly cured,

ibid, 139, Confequences and termination of a viol.nt apo-

pledic tit, ibid. 140. No general cure for the apoplexy,

. ibid. 149, The method of cure of an approaching apoplexy
from a cold caufe, ibid^, 159 to i6i. When already produced,

ibid. 162 to 168. Method of cure when an apoplexy from
a plethora is forefeen coming on, ibid. 169 to 172. vVhen
already come on, prognolis, and cure, ibid. 173. If from
extra vafated fluids, ibidi 174, 175. If from extravafated

lymph in the cavity of the brain, ibid. 177. If from poiforis,

ibid. 179. If from polypous concretions incurable^ ibid. 181.

From concuiTions of the brain, fradures, &c. vol. ii. 428, 436,

445, 457. From what caufes it frequently attacks old people,

vol. X. Sj. Why old perfons feized with this diforder feldom
recover, ibid. 122. The apoplexy fome4:imes produces a won-
derful change, in the animal funftions, ibid. 139. When cured,

why all the fun6lions of the body are perfectly reilored, the

fpeech alone remaining hurt, ibid. 291. Hew caufed by
violent vomitings, vol. vi. 119. Sometimes caufed by a re-

tropulfion of gouty matter, vol. xiii. 152.

Armoniacal faltSy their properties, vol. i. 382*

Arcmatics, how to be known, vol. x. 226. Ill effedls pl*6duced

by an abufe thereof, ib:d. 227. Wny improper in an hydro-
phobia, vol, xi. 254. May occafion the rheumatifm, vol. x.

228. How they expel flatulences, vol. iv. 76. Should be
adminiltered in fmall dofes to women who have been juH
delivered, vol. xiv. 153.

Aromatic plants, their produds, preparations, ufes, and mod* of
exhibition, vol. x 300 to 304. In what particular cafes of the

gout they are found ferviceable, vol, xiii. 172, Agree beil

with perfons of a cold lax habit, ibid, 182.
^ exhalations^ how they corredl too moid an air, voL v. 289.
Arjenicy the leail quantity of that mineral taken inwardly caufes

corKVulfions, vof ii. 9. Fixed with nitre, a dangerous appli-

cation to flop an haemorrhage, ibid. EfFecis of arfcnical fumes^

A a a vol.
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vol. V. 292. Caufe bloody urine, vol. x. 14. How corre9:ed

by fulphur, vol. v. 298. An amulet prepared of this mineral,

worn for the cure of a fever, has brought on many terrible

fymptoms, vol. v. 268.

Arteries^ the dilatation of the, is caufed by the contrai^lion of
the heart, vol. v. 37. The pha^nomena obferved in confe-

quence of a finall artery's being intirely or in part divided,

vol. ii. 30. Thofe that enfue where a large artery has been
wholly cut through, ;^/V. 33. In all the vifcera are of two
kinds, preparatory and nutritious, vol. viii. 213. Of the

lungs, how they open into the air-veiTels, ibid. 263.

Arteriotomy^ recommended in the phrenfy, vol. vii. 462. Has
cured madnefs, vol. xi. 161. When ufeful in the epilepfy,

vol. X, 420. In what cafes preferable to venefedion, vol. i*

374-
Arthritis^ wherein it differs from the gout, vol. xiii. 5.

A/caridesy what, vol. xiv. 401 to 406.

A/cites an, what, vol. xii. 312. How to be known, ibid, 320.
How produced from a bad liver, vol. ix. 297. Wherein it

differs from a tympany, ibid, 312. Three fpecies of this

difeafe, ibid, Diagnoiiic figns of the firft fpecies, ibid, 320.
Of the fecond fpecies, fee Hydatids. Of the third fpecies, ibid.

338, 342. The curative indications, /^/V. 414. A purulent

afcites, how produced, vol. xii. 477, 283.

A/paragus, brings on the gout, vol. xiii. 45. and Hone, vol. xvi.

A/pera arteria the, dropfy of, vol. xii. 284. The diagnoiis

and cure thereof, ibid, 285, 286. What prognollic may be
formed concerning wounds of that organ, vol. ii. 100.

Ajflmilation of the AlimentSj how perverted, vol. i. 112, 156.
How performed in the body, vol. x. 233, 391.

Afihma^ the, a caufe of angui/li, vol. v. 463. How produced by
too light air, vol. viii. 219. By too vifcid chyle, ibid, 222.

• fometimes caufed by a retropulfion of the gouty matter,

vol. xiii. 153.

'fpafmodic^ how caufed in pregnant women, vol. xiii. 429.
AJlrifigentSy their ufe in haemorrhages, vol. ii. 251. In inflam-

matory quinfies, vol. viii. 137. How they corrugate the

folids, and caufe a quinfey, vol. x. 269 ; and by thickening

the humours caufe atrabiliary melancholy, vol. xi. 67, 78, 90.
Atheroma^ an, what, vol. i. 312, Is fometimes the caufe of a

quinfey, vol. viii. 43.
Atmofphere, See Air,

Atrabilisy what, vol. iv. 246. vol. xi. 67. Why fo called,

ibid, 10. The opinions of the Ancients on this fubjed, ibid.

7 to 9. Two kinds thereof, vol. iv. 246. Its effeds, vol. xi.

6-], Diagnoftic figns thereof, ibid, 70. Method of cure, ibid.

71 to 76. Nature herfelf fometimes effeds a cure; the

necefTary fteps to be taken in fuch cafes, vol. xi. no.
Atralilis^ turgefcent, what, vol. iv. 247. vol, xi. j^. Its

properties, iiid. 91. Wherein li differs from a fimple atrabi-

5 lipus
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lious humour, ibid. 8i. Caufes thereof, ibid. 80, 97. EfFeSs,
vol. i. 248. vol. xi. S5, 97, 105. Prognofis, and cure, ibid*

go to 95. When metaftafes or tranflations of the morbid matter
take place, ibid, Sy, Signs of a vomica's breaking, ibid. 88.

^trabiliary humour y what, vol. xi. 13, 67, 78, 90. One of the

caufes of a fchirrus, vol, iv. 246.
- its component elements, vol. xi. 39. Caufes

thereof, ibid» 16 to 27. Its diagnofis and effeds, ibid.

281038. Prognofis, z^/V. 41. The curative intentions, /^i^,

43 to 49. The reafon why, when, and where this humour is

depofited, ibid, 50 to 53. Diagnofis and effedls of this depo-
fition, ibid, 54 to 58. Curative indications, ibid. 59. Method
of cure, ibid, 64.

Atrophy, an, what, vol. i, 116. Wherein it differs from a
cachexy, vol, xi« 3^7. What indicated by the wailing of a
paralytic part, vol. x. 287* How caufed by a diarrhoea of
long Itanding, vol. vi, 399. An effed of weaknefs, vol, i,

116.

Attention dit^nQ&y and its effeds defcribed, vol. vi, 2^7.
Attenuants of the bloody vol. i. 140, 372, 380. vol. iii. 126,

128, 414. By what means their efficacy ?s promoted, vol. vii.

202, 204. Which mod proper in a burning fever, vol. vi, 238.
AttrahentSy what, vol. i. 395.
Attrition, a caufe of obilruction, confequently of inflammation,

vol. i. 320.
Aurelianus, his reafon why the gout is fo diiH-cuIt of cure,

vol. xiii. 128. His opinion concerning exercife in the cure
- of thatdiHemper, /iJ/V. 198.

Aujiere fubjiances, their ufe in a debilitated ftate of the folids,

vol. i. 73. in the fcurvy, vol. xi, 377.
Autumnalfelvers. Sqq Fevers. Often exadly refemble continual

fevers, vol. xvi. 81. Intermittents, in what cafes dangerous,

vol. vii. 222, 224.
Autumn, diforders chiefly rage in that feafon, why, vol. v. 84.

vpl. xvi. ^-^^ Is the caufe of the rheumatifm, voL xviii. 30*
Difeafes moll fatal in that feafon, vol. vii. 222.

Axillary glandsy l\iQi may become fchirrous, vol. iv. 238.

B.

BALSAM ics, recommended in an hasmoptoe, vol. xii. 74. in

a confumption, /^/^. 83, 176, 201.

Balfams, nati've^ what they afford on a chymical analyfis, vol. iL

215. Why not to be crammed into wounds, ibid. Good in aa
ulcer of the kidneys, vol. x* 41. Preferable to artificial in aa
ulcer of the lungs, vol. xii. 176.

ef fylphur antimoniated^ what, vol. xiii. 215.

Bandages, ufe of them good to ilrengthen the fibres of weak
perfons, vol. i. 71, According as the limbs are fraftured, they

A a 3 are
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^re of various kinds, vol. iii. 197, 198. NecefTary qualities

of them in general, ibid. 199. Ill etred\s of their being too

tight, ibid. 206. In what manner they are of fervice in

a pleurify, vol. ix. 7, 145. Their ufe, and manner of apply-
ing them to infants, vol. xiv. 313 to 316. The abdomen and
breaic being continually fvvathed in infants caufes a confump-
tion, vol. xii. 19.

Bathsy what kind of, moft fuitable to cache6lic perfons, vol. xi.

437. Hot, may be ufed in flatulencies and fpaims, vol. vi.

650. Tepid, ^ood in the rheumatiim, vol. xviii. 68 Cold,
v^^tdi with fuccefs )n the fame diforder, vol. xviii. 70. alfo in

the palfy, vol; x. 319. Why frequently efficacious in the moil
obilinate difeafes, ibid, 243. vol. v. 152.

Bathing the feet ^ when to be ufed in an apoplexy, vol. x. 172.
in acatalepfy, vol. x. 200. in macinefs, vol. xi. 146. in a fup-

prcifion of the nienfes, vol. xiii. 432. in the fcurvy, and of

what kind, voL xi. 360. Their ufe in the fmall-pox, vol. xv.

169.

Baths cf earthy the ufe of, and manner of applying them va

aconfamption, vol. xii. 200.

r? <vapDur, foften rigid and even the hardefl parts, vol. i. 360.
When of fervice in the palfy, vol. x. 317. Recommended in

obRfunions, vol. i. 361. and iometimes in difeafes from
a fpontaneous alcaline caufe, vol. i. 249.

Beard, the time pf its growth, vol. xii. 31. vol. yii. 2569. Why
eunuchs have no beards, vol. vi. 270.

Bed, hot, is mifchievous to nephritic perfons, vol. x. 30. Mud
be quitted for fome hours tvcry day in a caries, ibid. 208,
The fame likevvife of great utility in fome fevers, &c. vol. v.

Beer, or Ale, how prepared, vol. xvii. 215. What kind of it re^

commended in the rickets, and what in aconfumption, vol. xii.

1 88. A ftrpnger fort of it well fermented is an excellent

cordial, vol. xvii. 517. Commended in a fpontaneous gluten,

vol. i. 203.

Beet'lea'ves, applied to the ikin, recall cutaneous eiflorefcences,

vol. X. 385.

Belchings, what, vol. vi. 57. Acid, when good, ibid* 380,
See Flatulencies*

jpelly, the, not alv/ays to be rendered laxative in fevers, vol. v.

360.

Bile, wh^t, vol. i. 388. vol. ix. 260. The fharpefl of all the human
fluids, vol. ix. 176. Is feparated in great quantity, ibid, J92.

Its ufcy vol. i. 227. When received into the blood again
becomes more efficacious, vol. ix. 192. Colleded in the

flomach in great quantity, it takes away the appetite, vol. vi.

29. When ifiuing from a v^'ound of the abdomen, of what
a fign, vol. iii. 56. Bilious vomitings from a wound in the

head, of what a fign, vol. ii. 423.
•—- ^WW, v/hat, vole V. 102. ^

Bile,
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Bile, hiack, OY Atrabilis, (fee CyJIic Bile) how retarded in its dJt^^

charge, vol. ix. iSi. its defeneration in the cyft, what,
vol. xi. 92. Symptoms, and efiedts, ibid. 93.

aruginousy whence it arifes, vol. x. 397,

hepatic, wherein it differs from the cyiHc, vol. ix. 195.
Eafily regurgitates back into the blood, ibid, 192. Effects of its

regurgitation, ibid, 193.
»^

—

of animals y often affords an excellent remedy, vol. 1. 168,

207, 388.

Biliousfevers, when they ufually rage, vol. vii. 78. vol. ix. 176.
When obferved in an hepatitis, ibid, 183.

Bitters, good for fat people, vol. x. 231.

Bladdery gall, a tumour of the, how diftinguiflied from an
abfcefs of the liver, vol. i*-. 219, 220. Dropfy of the urinary

bladder, vol. xii. 359. Diagnofis, ibid. Cure, fee Dropfy,

Diflenfion of it retards child-birth, vol. xiv. 33. Prognofis

of a palfy thereof, vol. x. 284. Wounds of it not always mortal,

vol. ii. 94, vol. iii. 66,

Blood, what, vol. i. 253. Its component parts, ihid, 254. Its

chymical principles, vol, xi. 13. The greateft part thereof is

aqueous, ibid. Blood readily concretes, ibid, z^j, 286. How
its concretion may be hindered in a perfon while living, vol. x,

^ 81. Whence its rednefs arifes in the foetus, vol. i. 259.
Whence the refolution thereof to falts and oil arifes, vol. i,

272. vol. xi. 13. How many different fizes the globules are

of, vol. i. 255. Whence they acquire a fpherical form, ibid,

271, 327. Whence its folidity arifes, ibid. 123, Whence
a loofe texture thereof, ibid. 124. By what degree of cold the

ferum of the blood may be congealed, ibid. 333. By what
degree of heat coagulated, ibid, 334. Difficult to determine

by what degree of cold the mafs of the blood may be coagu-
lated, ibid. 333. Whence its inflammatory cruft arifes, tbid»

334. The commixture of it in the aorta whence, vol. v. 1 12.

The defpumation thereof in difeafes, what, ibid, 118, In ftrong

habits denfe, in weak habits thin, vol. i. 123, 124. vol. vi.

197. Whatever new liquids are mingled with the blood enter

always by the veins, vol. i. 30. Why chiefly accumulated in

the arteries in the height of a plethora, ibid, 296. Why con-
creted and grumous in the bodies of perfons who die during
the cold fit of a fever, vol. v. 410. Immeability of it, whence
it arifes, and the iigns thereof, vol, vi. 4. Caufe of the motion
of the blood, vol. i. 262. How to be eflimated, vok vi. \()j^

Whence its denlity arifes, vol. x. 81. vol. vi. 197. Signs

thereof, vol. vi. 198. Its velocity, how to be computed, ibid.

199. It^ refiftance, how known, ihid, 201. A plethora,

whence, ibid. 203. Caufes of the increafe and decreafe of its

motion, fee Circulation, How the motion of it is retarded ia

the veins, vol. xi. 404. What h^pens to the blood of

a healthy perfon after drawn from a vein, vol. vii. 198. 218.

vol. xi. J7.4. Which are the lightefl and moll moveable parts

A a
^
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of It, vol. vi. 219. This differs in every individual, and is fcoii.

diflip.ted by heat, ibid, 219. Cake of the blood, whar,
vol. xi. 324. EfFeds of a deficiency of its red part, vol. x 8z,

Blood mixes intimately v^ith water by the motions of the veflcU

and vifcerri, vol. i. 137. neverthelefs, an inflammatory fpifii-

tude of it will prevent its eafily mixino-, vol. i. 138. Whence
arifcs its inflammatory dryrefs and vifccfity, vol. iii. 310, 348.

' How it acquires an atrabilious tenacity, vol. xi. 13. Whereia
It differs from an inflammatory tenacity, ihia, to 214.

What parts of it become thicker, what thinner, in the fcurvy,

vol. xi. 342, 343 Some people are fubjecl to bloody Itools,

vol. vi. 375. Drops of blood diflilled from the noCe on the

third or fourth day in an ardent fever, why mortal, vol. vii. 105.

The red part is often in a diiTolved ftate in intermitting fevers,

vol. vii. 251, 252. Whatdifeafes are produced by a cacochymy
of the blood arifing from intermitting fevers, ibid. 2^5 to 258,

Why the blood of peripneumonic perfons is fometiraes thinner

and of a more fluid nature, vol. viii. 236. and what it then

denotes, ihid* Dropping of the blood from the nofe in acute

difeafes, what it denotes, vol. vii. 417. vol. viii. ^55. although

flight, neverthelefs it is a bad fign, ibid. 418. While the whole
vital quantity of it paflfes through the lungs, only a certain part

thereof is tranfmitted through the other viicera, vol. viii. 226,

A thin ferum continually flowing from the mouth in an inflam-
• matory quinfey, what it indicates, ibid. 207. Blood from
the lungs thrown up by fpitting, whence it proceeds, vol. viii,

358, 359. vol. xii. 51, 52. vol. i. 45 and 46.

Bodiesy examination of them, of great ufe in phyflc, vol. i. 27.

bodies moved through the veifels fuflisr refinance, vol. i. 31^2,

270. which is increrfed from an increafed velocity, ibid. 334,
271. Liquids, imbibed by moiilening dry parts, forcibly re-

move the parts they a6l upon from contad, vol. i. 377, 372.
The fluids of the human body are capable of acquiring a vall

degree of hardnefs, vol. iii. ^^J^- vol. i. 374.
Body^ the human, is the fabricator of its own blood, vol. i. z^^^

261. and formed in fuch a manner, that it cannot fuffer the leal'l

itimulus without inconvenience, vol. v. 198 The female
body is of a loofer texture than that of the male, vol i. 97,
105. vol. xiii. 363. It may be changed by the llighteft caufes,

vol. iv. 87.

Boh Armeniacy its properties, vol. i. 244, When medicinally
prepared is of great fervice in putrid difeafes, ibid.

Bones ^ what, vol. iv. 353. Their origin, ibid 354 to 357,
vol. xvii. 475. and ule. Hid. Why of a firmer nature in the

middle than at the extremities, vol. iv, 356, 359. Sometimes
they lofe their folidity, and become, as it were, carious, ibid,,

354. Are fubjed to difeafes in like manner as the foft parts,

ibid. 355. Difeafes of them arifmg from a decay of the me-
dullary oil, ibid. 363 Caufes and efl^ects of their degenera-

tioc, ibid. 377. Diagnofis, ibid. 383, 385. Cure, ihid^ 386.

Callus
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Callus of bones, fee Callus. Carious bones, fee Caries*

Difeafes of the integunients, fee FerioJIeum, Difeafes of them
from obflrudions of the veffels, ibid. 394. Diagnofis, prcg-

nofis, and cure, ibid. 396. Natural colour of them, what, ibid.

430. Change of colour is the firfl fign of a difcafed bone's

becoming carious, ibid, 431. Why the exfoliation of a difeafed

bone, and a regeneration of the loft parts, is fooner effeded in

fome people than in others, ibid, 410, 438. Bones disjoined by
a frelli fradure are fooner confolidated than at firft, vol. iif.

215. Bones fradured are not conjoined by the interpoiition

of any glutinous matter, but by a fubftance truly their own,
ibid. 151. In what difeafes they unite again with moft

difficulty, ibid. 169. Bones in aged perfons are dry and
brittle, vol. iii. 1^9.

Boraxy what, vol. i. 384. Nature and properties thereof, ibid.

Borboryginus^ what, vol. vi. 68, 95.

Brain, is the fenfory of the organs of fenfe, vol. x. 6%. All the

nerves deilined for the fenfes and voluntary motions have their

feat therein, ibid 6^^. vol. vi, 337. The decuffation of the

fibres of the brain, vol. x. 139. Membranes of the brain ia

phrenitic perfons are often found fchirrous, vol. vii. 442.
Fungous excrefcences of the cortical fubftance of the brain

in wounds thereof, vol. ii. 522. Generally fubfide before death,

ibid, 523. When removed by ligature, they quickly form again

by the mere a6lion of the brain alone, vol. ii. 525. How befl

• cured, ibid. 526. The brain is fubjed to inflammation and
fuppuration, ibid. 521. Wounds of it don't always prove

• mortal, ibid. 526. Their diagnofis and effeds, ibid. Brain,

the, its appearances in apopledic perfons, vol. x. 94. In
mad people, vol. xi. 139.

Breaflsy their ftrudare defcribed, vol. iv. 237. vol. xiv. 259.
Strudure of the nipples, ibid. 273. Caufes and cure of
a pain of them, ibid. 275* Whence arifes a pain of the breaft

in pregnant perfons, vol. xiii. 408. Sudden extenuation

of them prefages abortion, vol. xiii. 474. The breafts of wet-
nurfes (hould not be expofed to the fire, nor fomented with
fpirituous liquors, vol. iv. 244. A fchirrus of them is common,
tbtd. which, if inveterate, alio afFeds the axillary glands, ibid.

297. Whether the foetus fucks or not in the womb, vol. xiv.

289. For other difeafes of the breads, fee Milk.

Bronchia^ what, vol. ii. 10 1. Wounds thereof, why dangerou&f
ibid. 102.

Bronchocele, a, what, vol. xii. 284. Cure of it, ibid. 286.

Mronchotcmy defcribed, vol. viii. 157 to 167. When indicated and
when not, ibid. 155. May be ufed without hazard of life, ibid.

J 60. When and how to be performed, ibid. 161. The inllru-

ments necelTary for the operation, ibidn J 65, The fleps to bc
taken after the operation, ibid. 166.

Buboes, what) vol. iii. 497. Their feat, ibid. vol. xviii. 137.
Signs of venereal buboes forming, ibid, 139* Axe sl fign that

the
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the infe£lion is received into the veins, vol. xviii. 141. The
iboner they appear after a fufpicious cohabitation, the worfe,

ibid, 14.2. The difference between them and other fvveliings in ,

the private parts, ibid. 143. Cure, ihid. 255. Jf opened in a
Hate of fupparation before perfedly ripe, the) caufe fchirrus's,

ibid. 256.
BulimuSi or an infatiable appetite, whence it arifes, vol. xiv. 416,
Burn, a, whence it arifes, vol. iv. 204. Itseffeds, ibid. 205. What

the different degrees of its effeds refemble, ibid. 208. Diag-
liOiiSi ibid. 209. Prognofis, ibid. 210, Cure by refolution, /^/V.

211 to 216. Cure of a burn when tendkig to a gangrene, ibid,

216 to 220. Method of treating it when it has produced
gangrenous or fphacelated efchars, ibid, 220 to 222. Remedies
applied to the parts burnt ought to be frequently renewed^

ibid. 213. Blifters arifing in the burnt parts do not always
denote a gangrene to be prefent, ibid. 217. thefe are not to

be broken, ibidf

C.

CACHECTIC Persons, why deprived of alacrity In motion,

vol. xi. 402. Why many fubjed to fuch diforders in towns

that are befieged, ibid. 412. What perfons recover thereof,

ibid. Who they prove fatal to, 2b!d.

Cachexy, a, what, vol. xi. 380. Accompanies many other diftem-

pers, ibid. 382. Proximate caufe of it, ibid. 383, 384.
Remote, ibid. 385 to 410. Effeds, ibid. 395 to 407, Diag-
nofis, ibid. 411. Prognofis, ibid, to 415, indications,/^/^,

415 to 422. Cure, ibid. 426. Is the caufe of the dropfy,

leucophlegmatia, and confumption, ibid. 39$ to 399. alfo of

a palpitation of the heart, ibid, to 407. When there is no
manifeft caufe of a cachexy difcoverable, what an experienced

phyfician may, with good reafon, fufpeft it to proceed from,

ibid. 393.
Cacochymyy a, what, v6\. vi. 204. Why not fo eafily re^

moved as a plethory. vol, vi. 235. Neceffarily accompanies

a cachexy, vol. xi. 381. Obferved to be of various kinds

in different cachedic perfons, ibid. 4.00. An atrabiliary

cacochymy may caufe an apoplexy, vol. x. 87, ^'^. or a
glutinous one, may have the fame effedl, ibid. Sy.

C^arian operation, when indicated, vol. xiv. 73 to 84. The fame
caution to be ufed with the dead as the living, ibid. 78.

Callus, what, vol. i. 315. Its nature, ibid. 363. Proximate

caufe, ibid. 315. Effeds, ibid. 31^ and 363. Cure, ibid.

363 and 364.
> of the bon$s, what, vol. iii. 149. How formed, ibid. 173,

what length of time in forming, ibid. 211 to 217. Cure of
a luxuriant callus, ibid. 217, 218. A deficiency thereof,

how remedied, ibid. 219,

Canah a, what, vol. i, 93. It's axis, Vi/hat, ibid, iqo. Seflioa of
" .' '

' '

' ' om
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our canals perpendicular to their axi^, what, ibid, Weaknefs

of them, what, "^t^ Vcjjels.

Cancevy what, vol. iv. 287. vol. xvil. 42, 79, 215. Dlfrerenceof

it from a fchirrus, vol. iv. 287. alfo from a gangrene anc}

fphactlus, vol. iv. 4 to 6. ibid. 31J.

the njjatery, what, vol, iv. 34, 54. Signs of V^ and cure,

vol. iv. 34.

occult^ what, vol. iv. 292. Open or ulcerated, what.

ibid, Fungous, what, ibid, 300.
«— feat of it, vol. iv. 298, 299. Proximate caufe, vol. iv.

287 to 289. Remote, ibid. 29410301. An occult cancer,

it's diagnofis, ibid. 301 to 307. Prognofis, ihid. 321, 322.

Cure, i'6id, 323 to 352. Cure of it by extirpation, when to be

performed, and when not, ibid. 323 to 332. Not perfed unlefr.

the caufe of the cancer is removed with it, ibid. 333. Pallia-

tive cureJbid. 339 to 343. An occult cancer may continue in the

body many years without any injury, ibid, 322. An open or

ulcerated cancer, the diagnofis of, ibid. 308. EfFedls, ibid,

^cS to 320. Palliative cure, ibid. 344 to 548. Exdrpatory,

ibid. 3;8t0 35i. Preventative, /^/V. 350 and 351. Increaf^

of its malignity, how hindered, ib^'d. 339 to 343, If a fchir-

rus remains in any part of the body after extirpation, it

quickly changes to a cancer, ibid. 326. and, if not wholly ex-

tirpated, what remains will grow more malignant, ibid. 333,
325. Root of a cancer, what, ibid. 331. Seeds of it, what,

ibid. 3 7,/\.. What cancers are incurable, what kinds difficult to

cure, ibid. 334 10357. Cancers have been fomecimes found
in the internal parts, ibid. 352. Diagnofis, ibid. 306. Effeds,

ibid. 352. After the exnrpation of a cancer arifing from fome
internal caufe, the fame diet and ecurfe of medicines muft be
ilill continued, ibid. 352. Hardly any danger of its return-

ing after' extirpatii>r., when ariiing from an external caufe,

zbid. The origin of a venereal cancer, vol. xvii, 79, Seat

of it, ibid. 79 to 84. Cure, ibid. 269 to 28

1

Caniharides^ effedl cf, applied externally to the body, vol. V,,

266. Ufe of them in cold difeafes, vol, xii. 505. A fecret

remedy, recommended by fome, t© be internally ufed in

an hydrophobia, but rather unfafe, vol. xi. 255. Is veryjuftly

fufpeded, vol. x. 161, alfo prejudicial in a gonorrhoea,
vol. xvii. 239, 240,

CarbuHcky what, vol. iii, 503. Is a kind of anthrax, ibid.

Cardia, the, what, vol. i. 166. What fo called by the ancient
^phyficians, vol. x. 379. Anatomical experiments on its

'^xierves, vol. ii. 471. Wounds of, ibid. 74. vol. vi. 178.
vol. xii. 421.

Cardiacs, what, vol. v. 374 to 379. Diviflon of them, vol. xii,

421, 422. Recommended in a low kind of madricfs, vol. xi.

158. vol. V. 402. in melancholy madnefs, vol. xi. 129. the

gout, voL xiii. 146^ 171, 182, Cautions with refoed to their
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tife in dropf^cal patients, vol. xii. 421. vol. xiv« 22. or
in childbed vvomen, thid. 154..

Cardialgia, Heart-buriy what, vol, X. 379. Is fometifnes the caufc

of an epileply, ibid.

Cariesy wh t, vol. iv. 429. Wherein it differs from an exfoliation

and abfcefs of the bone, ibid, 428. What it proceeds from, ibid,

377. Diagr, us, ibid, 430. Prognofis, ibid, its eiFeds, ibid^

443. Cure, ibid, 452, 387.
Carminati^^esy how they operate, vol. vi, 76. They are ob-

ferved as well to produce Hatus's as expel them, ibid.

Carotid arteries, their origin, courfe, and branches, vol, ii. gS*
Wounds of them, prog.iofis of, i-bid, ^7.

Caruncles, what, vol. xvjii. i6g. Their lymptoras and efFe£ls,

ibid. Not fo common af:er a gonorrhcsa as is generally

imagined, zi/V. iSj . Different methods of extirpating them,
ibid> 171. Kow treated by Daran, ihid. 17B.

Carusy what, vol. x. 203. Difference of it from an apoplexy
and lethargy, ibid. 203 to 20^, Caufes of it, ibid, 206.
Prognofis, ibid. 207. Cure, ibid, 208*

Cataleffyy what, vol. x. 181. Wherein it differs from a tetanus

and apoplexy, ibid. 184. Pathognomic iigns of, ibid. 182.

It's proximate caufes, ibid. 184 to i36. Remote, ibid. 189
to 194. Effeds, /^/V, 194. Prognofis and exit, ibid. 197, 198.
Cure of it by the affidarice of nature, ibid. 196. of art, ibid.

199. A catalepfy is the caufe of an atrophy, ibid. 196. A true

one is feldom obferved in acute fevers, ibid. 194. What to

be learnt from the infpedion of dead bodies in this cafe, ibid*

^95-
Catarrh, explanation of a, vol. viii. 17, 38. Whence arifes its

diverfity of fymptoms, ibid. 47. At what time it is moft

troublefome, and who moft fubjcd to it, ibid. Is often the

caufe of a confumption, ibid. Stoppage of the difcharge in

a catarrh prejudicial to gouty perfons, vol. xiii. 51,

Caufus. ^ee Burning fe^ver.

Cauteries, which are called adual, vol. ii. 250. Cannot be ufed

with fafety in flopping haemorrhages, ibid, 249. Their ufe

in epilepfies, vol. x. 437. Ufed by the Ancients in moll

difeafes, vol. ix. 138.

Cauteries^ potential, what, vol. ii. 250. Of what they confift,

vol. iv. 148. Their effeds, ibid. 149.
Cerebellum, a fafer guard to the brain, vol. x. 6g. May be much
wounded without lofs of life, ibid. Hence can the fpring of

vital motion be attributed to it alone? ibid. 68. Wounds of

it, when mortal, vol. ii. 6j. Experiments thereon, ibid.

Change^ a fudden, in difea^s, is dangerous, vol. i. 118.

Cheefe, how made, vol. i. 209. vol. x. 297. Forms a peculiar

kind of vifcidity in the body, vol. i. 219, Immoderate ufe of

it contributes to the fcurvy, vol. x. 298, Increafes that dif-

^rder.

China
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China root^ of no great ufe in the venereal difeafe, vol. xviii<r

Chlorojis, whence it arifes, vol. i. 48, 113, 196, 206. Firl!:

fymptom thereof, when confpicuous, vol. i. 113. Why girls

troubled with it are fubjed to fwell, vol. xiii. 364. Cure of it,

vol. xiii. 364. vol. i. 206, See Spontaneous gluten.

Cholera morhusy a defcription of, vol. vi. 378. Is capable of
fuddenly exhaufting the whole body, vol. ix. 535,

Cholic of the painters, the, eiFeds of, vol. x 265. How remedied^

ihid, 267.

Cholicky perfons, who fo called, vol. vi. 368. Why troubled with^

flatulent erudations, ibid, 73.

Chronical difeafes, the general caufe of, is two-fold, vol. x. 216.

Caufes of thefirft fpecies, and cure, ibid, 217 to 234. Effeds

of the fecond fpecies oa the Huids, and the cure thereof, ibid,

235 to 238. alio on the foiids, ibid. Elfeds of both, ibid.

238. Of great utility to rank thefe difeafes in certain clafTeSy

ibid, 240. Dietetic rules in thefe dif rders, ibid, 241. Method
of cure, why it does not differ much, ibid. 243. General
method of cure, ibid, 244. Prognofis, /^/V. 247.

Chylificaiion expldined, vol, xiii. 113.

phyle, the, how it enters into the blood, vol, i. 164, 227, vol. vni%

222. vol. xiii. 113. The finer parts are abforbed by themeferaical

veins, vol. ii. 1 17, vol. vi, 156. The grofs part having entered

the circulation, it floats on the furface of the blood for fome
time, being lighter, vol. i. 22r, 329. Caufes a flight fever

and difficulty of breathing, vol. v. 113. How changed into

blood, vol. i. 227, 163, When difcharged from a wound ia

the abdomen, of what a flgn, vol. iii. 65.

Cicatrix^ what, voL ii. 29. Signs of its forming, ibid. Method
of treating it, ibid. 244 to 247.

Cinnabary how prepared, vol. i. 395. Fumigations of it effica-

cious in the venereal difeafe, vol. xvii. 295 to 300. but not
altogether fafe, ibid, 300. Now difufed, except in bad topical

cafes, ibid, 303 and 304.
Circulatory motiony excefs of the, caufes thereof, vol. 1. 262, 263.

Effeds, ibid, 268. Diagnofis, ibid, 175. Cure, ibid, 277
to 285. What difeafes produced from a defed thereof, ibid^

285. ^tt Plethora,

Cla^us, what, fee Callus.

Climate, a change of, fometimes cures the epilepfy, vol. x. 41 !•

Coalsy th^ fmoke of, fometimes cures the apoplexy, vol. x, 1 16.
In what^ -marnier fuch apopledic patients are to be treated;^

ibid, 180.

Cceliac difeafe, what, vol. vi. 369,
Cojfeey an immoderate ufe of, prejudices the health, vol. xvii,

480.
Ccldy is not a privation of heat, but a phyfical ens, vol. iv.

133, Effeds of it on our bodies, vol, iii. 306, 366. vol. iv.

l$9 J3S* Great^ft degr^Q of ^old, sdijig on our body, is anar

logous
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Ipgous to fire In its adion, vol. iv. 15. Cold to be avoided
by hyflerical perfons, vol. x. 103, Produces a torpor in all

animals, vol, x. 106. Applied to the human body, when
heated, is the caufe of the rhcumatifm, vol. xviii. 25.
Vehement cold capable of caufing an haemoptoe, vol, xii. 45,
The bad effeds of cold and moiilure, vol. x. 273.

CoU, in refpedl to our body, what, vol. v. 404, its caufe, ib^di,

What it denotes in the beginning of fevers, vol. v. 413.
Febrile cold does not arife from frigid fluids effervefcing

together, ibid, 408. What, therefore, the caufcs thereof,

ihid. 407. EfFeds, ibid. 412. Diagnofis and prognofjs, ibiJ»

413. Cure, ibid. 417. In the acceffion of a fever the more
dangerous, in proportion to its degree of intenienefs, ibid. 414*
Why fometimes mortal, ibid* The more intenfe it is, the

more intenfe heat enfues, ibid. Ought not to be treated with
hot ftimulants, ibid, 415.

Collyriums, what, vol.

Comay what, vol. vi. 203, 294. Two fpecies of it, ibid, vol. vi,

295. Their difference, ibid, vol. x. 205. What perfons fubjedt

to it, ibid, 208. Comparifon of it with natural reiky vol. vi.

296. Caufes, vol. vi, 299. vol. x. 206. Cure, vol. vi. 304*
vol. X. 208. Why common in women about to mifcarry,

vol. vi. 299. A gangrene often happens to comatofe patients

from long lying in bed, vol. vi. 307. vol. x. 209.

Conception^ what, the fitteil time for it, vol. xiii. 2, j-j. Signs

of a woman's being fit for it, ibid, 280. Diagnofis of its

being accompli fhed, ibid, 372.
Concepiiony falfe^ vol. xiv. 165. Different feats of the true, ibid*

89. '

ConcoSied humours only, are to be moved in difeafes, and not thofe

which are crude, unlefs they overpower nature, vol. v. 332.
By v/hat means they are ufually thrown off', ibid. Nature,
how to be affiiled in this cafe, ibid, 333.

Conco6iion in difeafes^ what, vol. v. 1 14, Signs by which it may
be known, ibid. 115, 116, Wherein it differs from the con-

coction of alim^ents, ibid. 114. Is caufed by the fever itfelf,

ibid, 1 16. From what caufes it may poliibly be diilurbed, ibid.

133. Requires a determinate fpace of time, ibid. 118.

Concretions, <L'arious, may be formed in the body, producing
various difeafes, vol. iii. 261. vol. i, 209.

Confumptiony what, vol. xii. 143. What thi/igs are required

to conilitute its exiffence, ?/^/^'. Species of it, ibid. 223, 224.

Caufes, ibid. 4, 20, 27, 32. A confumption is alfo

obferved to arife without being preceded by an ha:mop-.

tofis, ibid, 104. Caufes of it, ibid, 1 10. Diagnofis of

its arifing from an hcemoptofis, ibid. loi, Prognofis of*

ji confumption, ibid, 103. QuiQ, ibid. 65. Palliation, /^/V.

221. Prophyladiic method, ibid, 87, See alfo Impojihume of ths

lungs, vol. viii. 329. Symptoms of death approaching in a con-

fumption, ibid. 157. Whence inflammatory puHuies arife in

the;
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the face after a colliquative diarrhcea, in defperate confump-
tions, vol. vi. 403. A confumption is fometimes contagious,

vol. xii. 143. Hereditary, ibid, 32. Explanation and cure

of a tubercular confumption, ibid, 119,

Contagion, See Epidemics.

Contujion, what, vol. iii. 9;^. EfFe^ls, ibid, 94 to ill. Diagnofis,

ibid. 111. Prognofis, ibid, 115. Cure, ibid. 117 to 134.

Convuljtons^ what, vol. ii. 301. Wherein they differ from a tremor,

ibid, 302. Caufe thereof produced by a wound, ibid, 305.
Eifeds, ibid. 'TfOS, Cure, ibid. 310. If fuddeniy arifmg from
a wound, mortal, ibid, 310. If arifing from an haemorrhage,

all antifpafmodics are pernicious, ibid. 315. Caufes of a

feverifti convulfion, vol. vi. 321. Diagnofis, ibid. 326.
EfFeds, ibid. 329. Prognofis, ibid, 326 to 342. Cure, ibid.

342 to 349. Convulfions may arife either from repletion or

inanition, ibid. 325. Generally attended in fevers with

a delirium, ibid. 338. It is better for a fever to follow after

convulfions, than convulfions after a fever, ibid. 330. If

following after figns of an inflammation in the brain, whence
they arife, and why commonly fatal, /^/V. 334. Whence childrea

are feized with convulfions in the fits of a tertian, vol. vii,

266. When they happen in children feized with a fever,

vol, vi. 330. Why lefs hazardous in them than adults,

vol. i. 1 48. Why children are epileptic in the beginning
of the fmall-pox, vol. xv. 96.

Coppery its virtues in the epilepfy, vol. x. 414.
Coriago, what, vol. viii. 33^,411. Cure of it, ibid. 411.
Corroding medicines y what, vol. ii. 222. Effedls, ibid. Method

of ufing them, ibid. Which belt in a fchirrous quinfey, and
how to apply them, vol. viii. 62. When they ought not to

be ufed, ibid. 65.
Corrofive, See Potential cautery,

' ordinary, of the furgeons, whatitconfiftsof, vol. iii. 472.
Corjza, what, vol. i. 188.

Cojii^enefs, during pregnancy, its bad confequences, how pre-
vented, vol. xiii. 434. Obftinare, fometimes the caufe of
a fever, vol. v. 75, iii, 406. A bad fign in fevers, ibid.

With white flools, why bad in a phrenfy, vol. vii. 405.
What perfons are naturally {o^ vol. v. 80. Whitifh ftoois

reckoned bad in fevers, by Hippocrates, vol. x. 261.
Whence it proceeds during pregnancy, vol. xiii. 433. how
remedied at tha>t period, ibid, 435.

Coughy a conftant one attends the pleurify, vol. ix. 7. Does not
always arife from the lungs being altered, ibid, 16. In aa
hepatitis, whence it proceeds, vol. ix. 189. Bad in a dropfy,
vol. xii. 396. Hurtful to pregnant women, vol. xiii. 481.

Country air,, good in the cure of a confumption, voi. xii. 199.
Cranium, See Skull,

Crifisy a, what, vol, v, 1 1 8. Good, bad, imperfeft^^hat, ibid.

Crifesp
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Cri/eSf obfcrvation of them indifeafes, is of the grcateft ufe to th«
phylician,vol. V. 124, 131. In thofewho have acrifis, thenighs
before the approach of it is troublefome or reftlefs^ but the
fucceeding one generally more eafy^ vol. v^ 198.

Cri/is hy uri7ie only^ rarely occurs without a diarrhoea attending
it, vol. v* 208. An imperfed crifis caufes a relapfe, vol. v*

128. vol. vii. 120. A crifis does not happen in all difeafes,

and the confequences that enfue from thence, vol. v* 126, 127.
Criticalperturbations y what, vol. V. 122* What evacuations bell,

vol. vii. 1 19. The critical matter is not always thrown oft' at

once from the body, vol. v. 128. How many dilferent ways
it may be colleded in various parts of the body, ibid. 199 to

209* See Critical days.

Crying out ^oiolent^ QxJhoutings efFefts of, vol* viii* 392, Sometimes
caufes an hccmoptoe, vol. xii. 43.

Cucupha^ or bags filled with aromatic herbs, when indicated in

an apoplexy, vol. x. 178.

Cupping'glajjesy are of two kinds, voL vi. 85. Which the beft,

ibid. 86, 91. vol. xvi. 407. How they adl, ibid. Recommended
in an apoplexy, vol. x. 152. in the gangrene, vol. iv. 95*
in an inflammation, vol. iii. 391. Recommended in a

phrenfy, vol. vii. 465* in fpafms proceeding from wind,

vol. vi. 85, 91. to break an impofthume of the lungs,

vol. xi. 475. in a bleeding at the nofe, vol. vii, 206. in the

palfy, and chiefly with fcariiication, vol. x. 320. They may be

applied alfo in an inflammatory quinfey, vol. viii. 132. When
they may be ufed inftead of bleeding, even without fcariiica-

tion, in a true peripneumony, ibid, 378. in an anafarca^^

vol. xii. 493. in nephritic flts, to promote the defcent of

a ftone, vol. xvi. 407.

Cure^ Specific^ what, vol. xi. 228.

CuftofUy to be confidered in the cure of difeafes, vol. v. 260.

Cynanthropiai what, vol. xi. 157.

D.

DAYS, what fo called in difeafes, vol. vii. 1 32. Critical days,

what, ibid, 119, 156. Enumeration of them, ibid. 123,

127, 137. Why the feventh day holds the principal place

among thofe which are critical, ibid, 120. Why the twelfth

and fixteenth are expunged from the number of critical days.

ibid. Why the fourth and feventh days of each week excel

all others, ibid, 125, 132. The feventeenth alfo is much

celebrated, ibid. 135. VVhy the twenty-firft is exempted from

the number of critical days, ibid. 134. whether, indeed, it

may not be critical, ibid. 136. True criticals, which fo faid to

he.ibid, 126 to 128. Coincident, which, ibid. 126. The rea(bn

why there are more of the firft feptenary, and which fo called,

ibid. 127. which in the fecond. ibid. Why critical coincidental

days are of little or no confequence after the founeeenth
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day, ibid, 128. An exa£l obfervation of criticnl days is of the
greatelt ufe in the cure of difeafes, ibid 131. in order that

there critical days may be juflly diitinguifhed, it is neceffary

to know the time when the fever begins, ^bid» 132. how it is

to be computed, vol* v. J56. their oner. voL vii. 132
to 137. Thefr diflindlion is not derived fjom any property m
numbers, but from faithrul obi'ervations in difeal'es, ibid* 138.
The diiference between the critical days which take in the

middle of the week, and thofe that happen towards thee-.d of
it, ibid. 139. although the feventh is the fecond in order

among the critical days, 'tis, neverthelefs, efteenned the firll and
mod important, ibid. The fourth day is iometimcb critical ia

acute difeaies^ but in others is rather an index ; and the iixth

day, why infamous, ibid, 140. When quarternafy and fepte-

nary days arc judicial, and when feptenary c>nly, ibid. 141.

What are deemed critical days in epidemical difea^c's, ibid.

140. Indicative days, which fo termed, ibid. 144. of what
utility in promoting the prognofis of difeafes, ibid, to 151*
The fourth day, when an index to the fixth, ibid 149.

Dea/nefsf obferved after acute difeafes, vol. vii. 430, 453. From
an inflammatory quinfey, how to be treated, vol. viii. 114.

Death is inevitable, vol. i. 145. whence it arifes, whether natu-

rally, or from old age, ibid. 147. Death often happens in

difeafes without a criiis, vol. v. 127, figns of it's approach,

ibid. 143. frequently may be afcribed to worms, vol. xiv. 422.
Deceptions^ llight, of the fenfes, what, vol. vi. 258, 772. Ravings,

what, ibid. 260. From great weaknefs, extremeiy dangerous,

ibid. 263.

Decreafe of the body^ in old people, whence, vol, i. 145.

Deglutitioiiy a diihculty of, a bad fign in ardent fevers, vol. vii»

165.

Delirium, what, vol. ii. 422, 456 vol. vi. 2^6. A delirious

perfon has often recovered, Irom a fright, ibi.h 290. their at-

tention is to be engaged, ibid. 291. affecUons of the mind
excited, ibid. Whether delirious perfons ought to be kept in

light or darknefs, ibid. 292. Wherein it differs from a phienfy,

ibid. 255. vol. vii. 382. Different kinds of deliriums, vol. vi.

262. Caufes of a febiile delirium, and diagnofis, vol. vi. 279.
Signs of a fu:ure delirium, vol. vi 2^16. Cure, ibi^. 275
to 289. A delirium frequently proceeds from the prascordia,

ibid, 273, Signs thereof, ibid. 274. Deliriums, what they

denote in acute difeafes, vol. vi. 264. When attended with
laughter, ftudy, or great anxiety about the affairs of life, what
indicated thereby, ibid. 282. vol vii. 440. Bad, when fixed on
one objed, vol. xi. 2. A delirium in the fmall pox, what
prognolis may be formed thereof, vol. xv. 197. In wounds of
the head, a bad fign, vol. ii. 422, 456.

Deli<very^ the fymptoms of an happy one, vol. xiv. 13. of a

difficult one, ibid. i/^. When difficult through the fault oi the

child, ibid. 8c,

Vpt. XViU. JB b Demulcents,
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Demulcents, ufcful in melancholic cafes, vol. xi. 45.
i)entitioiZy vol. xiv. 467. Signs of its being at hand, or already

begun, ibid. 475. Two ftages thereof, ibid, 469, 485,
Effeds, ibid. 476* Indication, ibid, 479. Cure, ibid, 480.
Dentition a caufe of an epilepfy, vol. x. 377*

Depilatonesy what, vol. x, 320.

Depuratives, what, vol. ii. 207^
Derivali'ves, what, vol. i. 379*
Defpumation^ time of, in intermitting fevers, what, vol. vii. 239*
Diabetes, what, vol. vi. 149. Two kinds of it, tbid, 151. Which

the niofl dangerous, ibid, 152* Cure of it, ibid. 154.
Diabrojis, definition and diagnofis of, vol. xii. 7.

Diacodiates, render the body coftive, vol. vi* 419. Their ufe ia

febrile heat, vol. vi. 231. See Narcotics, Opium,

Diagnofis of a difeafe, what, vol. i. 55. vol. v. 22 1. General
rules with refped thereto, ibid,

Diapedefs, what, vol. xii. 57.

Diaphorefis, an effort of nature, whereby it throws off what is

hurtful, vol. V. 197. Art cannot regulate this difcharge liks

nature, ibid.

Diaphoretics, what. See Sudorifcs,

Diaphragm, an exa6l knov^ledge of it is required, in order

rjghtly to determine whether a wound has penetrated the

thorax, vol. iii. i. Defcription of it, ibid. Is always tenie

though not in a ftate of action, vol. ix. 149 Wounds of it,

and their prognofis, vol. iii. 15. An impofthume of the

diaphragm burlling upwards may caufe an empyema, vol. xi.

^454-
Diarrhoea, what, vol. vi. 367. The matter evacuated thereby,

ibid, 371 to 376. From what parts it may be derived, ibid^

377. Bilious, vol. i. 233. ExceiTive, why a dangerous

fymptom in ardent fevers, vol. vi. 393, vol. vii. 173. How
critical in a true peripneumony,vol. viii. 273 to 371. Purulent,

what indicated thereby, and whence caufed in a peripneu-

inony, vol. viii. 351. Its caufcs, ibid, yjg^ 390. From
whence arifes the diverfity of diarrhoeas, ibid^ 390. Prognolis,

ibid, 391. Is fometimes colliquative, and then hardly ever cura-

ble, ibid. 393. Effeds and event, ibid. 390, 395 10405. Why
' receffary, in thecure thereof, toknow when toperrnitor fupprefs

It, ibid. 406, Cured by removing the acrimonious caufe and
quieting the humours, ibid. 407. When a diarrhoea has a falu-

tary eifedt in the dropfy, vol. vi. 419. vol. xii. 386. Is fome-

times the caufe of the dropfy, vol, vi. 404. vol. xii. 381, 386.
Often proves fatal in the beginning of acute fevers, ibid, 59 u
alfo in a coniumption, vol. vi. 391. Frognofis thereof, ibid^

387. When it happens after a pleurify or peripneumony, what
indicated thereby, ibid.< 391. Of lying-in women, critical

and fymptomatical, vol. xiv. 243, 244. When it accompanies
an opththalmy^ a good fign, ibid. How to judge whether a

diarrhoea will be falutary or not, ibid, 392 to 397. What kind

7 , ... faliL«
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falutary, and what dangerous, in the pleurify, vol. ix. 3 81.

How ferviceable to paralytic perfons, vol, x. 296, 314. when
to the fcorbutic, vol, xi. 330, In what manner diarrhoeas

are to be treated in young perfons, and infants, vol. vi. 388,
410. in the fcorbutic, how, /^/V. 426. An artificial diarrhoea

recomniCnded in a fanguine hot apoplexy, vol. x. 171. A fpon-

taneous one even encouraged is often good in the fmall-pox,

vol, XV. 206, 296. Critical in fevers conhdered. vol* v. 204.

Diafcordiumi Sylvius' s^ its compofition and virtues, vol. xvii. 345,
vol. vi. 133.

Diet, the, fuitable to the different times of life, vol. i. 149. and
to the different feafons of the year, vol, v. 257. The kind moll

proper in large wounds, vol. ii» 185. A limpleone, beil for

nurfes, vol. xiv. 329.
DigeJIioh, what necelfary thereto, vol. v. 7^, 232, 241. Caufe

of its impediment, and confequences thereof, ibid The
£rll: digeftion of aliments, what, vol. i. 164. the fecond) what;
and alfo their effeds, ibid, DigelHon of wounds, what,

vol. ii. 27. Digellion of crude matter explained, vol. iii. 425.
Digejii'ves, what, vol. ii. 220* Wherein they differ from

abilergents, ibid, 222. Their ufe in gangrenes, vol* iv. 130.
in wounds, vol. ii. 220*

Dilaceration^ what, vol. iii. 95.
Diluents, what, vol. i. 139. In. what manner they aiEl, vol. vf,

344. Why they operate beftif warm, vol. v. 279, 417. By what
means their efhcacy may be promoted, ibid. 386. Why fre-

quently drank without affording any relief in acute dileafes,

ibid, 356. Why of fo much benefit to melancholy perfons,

vol. xi. 44 to 46.

Diploe, the, what, vol. ii. 365. Confequences of its being affedled,

ibid. 373 to 394.
Di/cutientSy their ufe in a hydrocele, vol. xii. 546.

Difeafey what, vol. i. i, vol. xv. 229. Is generally defined in

a two-fold manner, vol. viii. 209. How toinvefligateit, vol.i*

10. What neceffary to the knowledge and cure of it, ibid. ii. 2.

Its proximate caufe, what, vol. x. 344, vol. xi. 342. Remote,
what, vol. X. 344. Pra^difponent and procatardic, what,

ibid. Difeafe perfedly peracute. (See Fe^ver perfeBly acute.)

Acute febrile difeafes, which fo called, vol. v. 17, 23.
A chronical febrile, which, ibid. 18, 23. Whether difeafes arc

hereditary or not, and which fo, vol. iv. 251. vol. x. 352,
A congenial difeafe, what, vol. x. 354. Fceminine, which io

called, ibid. 292. A difeafe has three ftages, vol. iii. 342.
Beginning of a difeafe, what, vol. v. 156. How to be com-
puted, ibid, to 161. Increafe, what, whereon it depends,

ibid. t6i. Its height, what, ibid. i6j. is the time when the

greatelt perturbations and crifes happen, ibid. 164. It does not

confifl in any iingle point of time, but is fomctimes ex-

tended to one or two days, ibid. 164. At this time of the

difeafe a phyfician fliould carefully attend to nature,

B b 2 Ihat
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tSiat he may thence direct what is necefiary to be done, ibiJ.

165. How the ilate or height of it varies, ibid. Its decreafe^

what, ibid, is ufually proportionable to the increafe, ibid*

\66^ whether this time of the difeafe proves fatal, ibid, 165*

EfFe£ls, what, vol. i. 25. The body changes every moment, /^/V.

m. When the bodily efFeft may be faid to be, vol. i. 19.

what may be done by taking it away, ibid. 20» how this is

to be efFcded, ibid, to 35, General terminations of .difeafes^

vol. iii. 343. vol. X. 235. Signs of furviving them.

Vol. vii. 99. of their proving fatal, what, ibid. What the

beft method of defcribing the hiftory and cure of difeafes^

vol. i. 32. Cure of a difeafe, what, ibid, 54.. vol. v. 223.

General rule in the cure of difeafes, vol. 11. 315. Special,

vol, V. 229. Seat of the moft fimple difeafe, what, vol. i. 37*
Internal difeafes are congruous with the external, vol. ii. 2.

hence the knowledge of external difeafes ought to precede

that of the others, ibid. Why difeafes prove worfe toward

night, vol. viii. 295. Are not always free from danger when
they continue a great length of time after an imperfed crifis,

vol. vii. 144. Thofe which arife from fulnefs may be cured

by evacuations, and vice verfa, vol. vi. 165. Divifion of the

attacks of difeafes, of what utility, vol. vy, 132. From what
caufe chronical ones may fucceed acute difeafes of the head,

vol. vi. 180. Difeafes from a fpontaneous alcaline caufe,

fee Putridity ; from an acid caufe, fee Acidity.

Diforders to which women who give fuck are fubjeft, vol. xiv*

273*
Dijlortion^ what, vol. 1. 317.

Difira8ion^ what, vol. i. 317.
Diuretics^ what kind of, good in the dropfy, vol. xii. 502 to 5c3#

Acrid diuretics don't conduce to promote the palTage of a

ftone, vol. X. 34. and are prejudicial in a gonorrhcsa,

vol. xvii. 236.

Dropping of the nofei in old perfons, whence it arifes, vol. x. 85.

Dropfy^ the, what, vol. xii. 226. Origin thereof, /-^/V. 227. Seat^

ibid. 230. How diftinguifhed from a leucophlegmacy, vol. vii.

256. Species thereof, vol. xii. 232 to 365. Proximate came,

ibid, 365 to 375. Remote, ibid, 376 to 391. Diagnolis and
cfFeds, ibid. 301 to 414. Prognofis, ibid. 412 to 414, 488,

489. A threefold indication thereof, ibid, 414. the cure of

the firft, ibid, 419 to 447. of the fecond, ibid, 448 to 531. of
the third, ibid. 531 to 558. Paracentefis, when to be per-

formed. (See Paracentefis,) If a dropfy follows an inter-

mitting fever of long continuance, when the curt* of it is to

be attempted with purges; when not, vol* vii. 334. What
method of cure when the fever Hill continues, ibid, 356, 334.
Why that which is ufeful in the cure of a dropfy in its nnt

ftage, proves mifchievous to a confirmed one, vol. v. 274.
When a dropfy is ferviceable to maniacal patients, vol. xi.

147. Why a flow fever attends an inveterate droply, but not

7 an
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an incipient one, ibid, 329. Why dropfical patients fo fbon

Ivvell again afrer the water has been wholly difcharged,

vol. iii. 121. An encyftcd dropfy, what, vol. xii. 322.

"Dropfyy the different fpecies thereof, anafarca, afcitcs, of the

aipera arteria, glandular, leucophlegmacy, of the ovaries,

lungs, cheft, tympany, upofarca, and of the womb. See Ana-
farca^ ^fcitesy Sec.

Drunkennefs^ produces mortal convulfions, vol. x. 365. the

dropfy, vol. xii. 390. a lofs of fpeech, vol. v. 71. a falfe peri-

pneumony, vol. viii. 434. a profound ileep, vol. x. 205. How
cured, vol. v, 320,321. Drunkards, who fo called, vol. v,

319, 320. why they ought not to abllain from drinking all at

once, ibid, 523, 324. why fond of high-feafoned and Itimu-.

lating fauces and foods, ibid, 307.
Drynefs^ when faid to be prefent, vol. vi. 3, 251. Diagnofis?

thereof, and cure, ibid, 251 to 2^4. Drynefs of the whole
body in an ardent fever, what indicated thereby, vol. vii. 8i»

DuSi thoracicy the, wounds of, vol. ii. 1 16.

Dyfentery, what, vol. vi. 400. vol. ix. 406. The manifold and
iurprizing caufesof it, ibid. Pathognomonic fign, ibid. 401. Is

fometimes contagious, vol. ix, 406. vol. vi, 427. Examples
thereof, ibid. Is a caufe of the dropfy, vol. xii. 383. of a lien»

tery, vol. vi. 404. vol. xii. 383. What good effed it has in aa
inflammation of the inteftinum re£lum, and when, vol.. ix. 361 ..

When purulent in an inflammation of the bowels, what it

indicates, vol. ix. 383 to 386. Cure of it, ibid, 387. If ia

a foetid dyfentery the ftools appear grey, &c. what de-

noted thereby, ibid, 389. If fharp and conftant, what, ibid, 398^
If fcorbutic, how to be treated, vol. vi. 426. and when fatal,

vol. xi. 330. A dyfentery is fometimes falutary in mad-
nefs, vol. xi. 146. When madnefs is to be feared as the

confequence of its ceafing, ibid, 427. Does not admit of any
fpecific and univerfal remedy for the cure of it. {^ttDiarrhcea')

A dyfenterical fever, what, vol. ix. 422. Inclined to produce
aphthae, ibid, 423, An hepatic dyfentery, what, ibid. 298.
Prognofis thereof, ibid. 299.

"Dyfphoriay always precedes a crifis, vol» v. 198.

J)yjpncea, a bad fign in the dropfy, vol. xii. 395. A conftant one
does not arife from a palfy of the mefochondriacal fibres,

vol. X. 281. When perceived after a hearty meal, from
whence it arifes, vol, viii. 223.

JDyfuryy the caufes of, vol. xviii. 15910 170. Cure of it, ihid^

195-

E.

EAR, the, pain of, what indicated thereby in acute difeafes,

vol, vii. 170. A ringing in, what it denotes where the

cncephalon is affedled, vol. x. 145.
Ebullition^ time of it in intermitting fevers, what, vol. vii, 233.

Wherein it differs from the height of acute ftvers, ib^d,

B b 3 Ecch^vioft^
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EichymoJiSy what, vol. iii. 99. Scorbutical under the fkin,

vol. xi. 310.

EccGprctjcs. See Laxat^'ves.

Education, the changes caufed in the body thereby, vol. i. 53,

Bffu^viasy the powerful eifeds of their fubtility, vol. iv. 8 J.

Putrid, efFe(51s of, ibid.

Egg, the white of it recomniendcd for the nourifhment of weak
perfons, vol. i. 63. The yolk more difficult of digeftion, ibid.

Ele£irical force, efFedls thereof on the human body, vol. x. 310.
May be applied with fuccefs to paralytic parts, ibid. 311. Has
diflipated rheumatic pains which have afterwards returned,

vol. xviii. 92.

Elements, what, vol. i. 39. Properties thereof, ibid, 42.

EIephu7itiaJis, whether it may be referred to the fcurvy, vol. xu

Embrocations, ufed in the palfy, vol. x.' 318. in madnefs, vol. xi.

162. Reduce obilinate tumours, vol. iv. 446.
£metics, whsLty vol. i. 139. Ufeful in a feverifh delirium, vol. vi.

283. When they may be ufed in a phlegmatic quinfey,

vol, viii. 57. Contribute towards voiding the Hone, vol. xvi.

320, The ufe of them in dropfies, vol. xii. 507, 512,

Emmcnagogties, are to be admmiftered with extreme caution,

vol. xiii. 354, 365.
' two kinds thereof, vol. xiv, 246. When indi-

cated, and when not, ibid.

Emmctoiy who fo termed by Hippocrates, vol. x. 44.
Emphyjema, what, vol. ii. 348. vol. xii. ^42. The feat of It, /^/V.

vol. xii. 543. Caufes thereof vol. ii. 348 to 350. Cure of
it, ibid, vol. xii. 544. Frequently attends wounds of the

thorax, vol. iii. 17. and what it then denotes, ibid 19.

Emprofthotonos, what, vol. ii. 304. vol. x. 451. Wherein it diifers

from a tetanus, ibid. 45 1.

Empyema^ what, vol. i. 116. vol. xi. 44.5. Proximate caufe of it,

vol. xi. 446. Remote caufe, and feat of it, ibid. 447 to 455.
Signs of an approaching one, ibid. 455. of a prefent empyema,
ibid. 456. Eifedls, ibid, A^(y^^ Cure, ibid. 472. Whether any
certain fpace of time can be limited for the death of a patient

from an empyema, ibid. 472, An empyema may be the
caufe of the dropfy, vol. xii 3B7.

Encethalon, the, what, vol. ii. 219. Wounds of it, &:c. See SJ^ulL

Endemic difeafcs, what, vol. x\^. 7. vol, xvi. "^-j.

Ens veneris, defcribed by Boyle, has cured the rickets, vol. xvii.

535 ^^ 54^* ^^ what manner it operates, ibid. ^'^j.

Ephemeral fe^er, what, vol. vii. I One kind of it falutary, the

other pelliiential, ibid, 3. Caufes of a falutary one, ibid, 4.
Diagnofis, ibid, to 10. Prognofis, ibid, 7, 8. vol. xvi. 2,

Cure, vol. vii. 10. At what hour of the day it arrives at its

fceight^ ibid, 7. In what n^anner it may be diftinguiflied from
ihQ
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tlie paroxyfm of an intermitting fever, ibid* 8^ PrognoSs
of the peflilential or Britifli ephemera, vol. xvi. 2.

Bpidemical fevers. See Fever,

epidemic dijeajes, what, vol. xv. 7. vol. xvL 76. Several epidemic
difeafes have manifeft caufes, vol. xv. 33, 34. proximate caufe

of them, vol. xvi. 58 to 76. Remoie, ibid. 13 to 58. The nature

of them, how knovvn,/^"i. 77. I'he morbid epidemic adhering
to the air is not always the fame, ibid, 52. Whether it may be
propagated by infeds, ibid. When once adherent in the air,

whether it may be communicated by infedlion from one to

another, ibid. 60. When contagion is once produced, it is not

necefTary that the fame coniUtution of the air Paould continue,

ibid^ 61. Whether it is rendered more virulent by delay,

ibid, 6^ to 70. Contagion alone is not fufficient to produce an
epidemic dillemper without fome predifpofing caufe, ibid, 74.
Where an epidemic dillemper rages, intercurrent difeafes

participate of the nature of the reigning epidemic, ibid, 3,
The cure of them, /i^/V. 6. What neceiTary to be obferved, and
how to proceed, in the cure of epidemic difeafes, vol. xvi.

78 to 103. Requires great perfpicacity and attention, ibid, 91.
jf\n epidemic conilitution of the air is apt to produce a phthifiis,

vol. xii. 121.

Epidermis, nature of it, vol. iv. 46.
Epigenomenony the, what, vol. v. 395.
Epilepfyy the, what, vol. x. 326. Reafon of the difFerent names,

thereof, ibid, 326 to 328. Is fometimes referred to chronical,

and fometimes to acute difeafes, ibid, 330. What the Ancients
formerly attributed it to, ibid, 331. Explanations of the

jfymptoms of the moll violent epilepfy, ibid, 335 to 342.
A chronical epilepfy, what, ibid, 343. Has various in-

tervals, ibid, Caufes of the reciprocal paroxyfms, ibid,

45 1. An acute, what, ibid, 343. Where the proximate caufe of
an epilepfy may be lodged, ibid, 345, 447 to 450. The remote
caufes, ibid, 351 to 387. What diiTedions have aiibrded us in

regard to difcovering the caufes cf epilepfies,. //^/V. 387.
A certain diagnoiis thereof, ibid, 329. Effedls, ibid, 389 to 399,
Prognofis, ibid, 349, 399 to 406. Indication, ibid, 406 to 409.
Cure according to the feveral caufes, ibid. 409 to 441. There
are various fpeciiics and methods of cure in different epilepiies,

ibid. 441 to 447. The caufe of an epilepfy may lie concealed

many years before it difcovers itfelf, ibid, 353, 389. Epileptic

perfons are feldom cut off in the height of a paroxyfm, but
more frequently in the end of it, ibid, 394. Why epileptic

iits fometimes terminate in an apopledic fleep, ibid, 396, Why
thp excrements, urine, feed, even blood, may be voided

during a paroxyfm, ibid. 396, 397. What is to be done during

the time of a paroxyfm, ibid, 439. what after it, ibid, 440.
J^n hereditary epilepfy, what, ibid, 399. Prognolis, ibid.

At what period of age it fird appears, ibid, 352. W^hy the

morbid feeds of it may be tranfmitted from a grandfather to

8 b .^ a grand-
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a grandfon, and yet remain inadivc in the fon, tbid. 352,
401. An idiopathic epilepfy, what, tbid, ^01. Prcgnofis, /Z?;^fc

Sympaihetic^ what, ibtd, 402 to 404. Wherein ir dilFers from
an idiopathic, ibid, 404. Prognofis, ?/^/^. 405. Why no general

method of cure can be eftablilhed, ibid. 406. The cure of this

difeafe is twofold, ibid. 409. The radical cure, what, ibid.

What kind of epilepfies are more eafily curable in infants on
account of their tender years, what lefs fo, ibid. 409, 410.

Epiphyfes^ what^ vol. ili. 225. The cure of it when feparated

from the body of the bone is more difficult than of a luxation,

ibid, 226, 227.

EpifpaJIics, what, vol. iii. 392. How they a6l upon the body,

vol. vi, 280. vol. X. 1^2. Recommended in an apoplexy,

vol. X. 764. in a catalepfy, ibid. 202. in a febrile delirium,

vol. vi. 280. in an epilepfy, vol. x. 422. in a phrenfy,

vol. vii. 465. Why of efpecial ufe in wounds of the head,

vol. vi. 173.

Epithemsy may be applied in intermitting fevers, vol. vii. 36;.
Are frequently applied with good fuccefs to the pit of the

ilornach, and other particular parts of the body, vol. iv. 89.

Error of placey what, vol. i. 273, 308. How it may happen,

ibid. 308. A caufe of an infiammation, vol. iii. 314.
Eruptions^ are to be treated with prudence in infants, vol. x. 382.

Mijjtpelusj an, what. vol. ii. 345. vol. iii. 320. The feat of ir,

vol. v. 180, 181. vol. vi. 436. Prognofis, vol. v. 181.

vol. vi. 4^6. vol. viii. 109. When happening fuddenly in

a fever, generally caufes it to ceafe, vol. v. 180. Sometimes
fpreads epidemically, /^V. 181. In what manner to a6t

to prevent a retropuhion of the morbific matter, vol. viii. 109.

A phlegmonic eryfipelas, what, vol. iii. 321.

Eyijipelatoas Fever, what, has no dilHnguifhing figns, vol. v. 181.

At what time of the year it is moil: frequent, vol. vi. 435,
A fpecies of it analogous to exan thematic fevers, ibid. 436.
The cau(es^ figns, and efFeds thereof, ibid.

E/charsy gangrenous, what, vol. iv. m. In what manner the

dead are feparated from the living parts, vol. iv. 1 12.

E'vacuating remedies y the ill effects of an immoderate ufe of them,
vol. vii, 3 17. vol. xi. 352. By what means perfons exhauiled

thereby are to be recruited, vol. vi. 163.

E^vacuationsj are neceilary to preferve health, and therefore not

to be fuppreffed, vol. v. 79 to 83, 313, 327. Which the

three capital emundories, ibid. 80, 32''. Effeds of a fup-

preffion of the neceffary evacuations, ibid, 80, 327. vol. xii.

39. not wholly fiippiied by other means, vol. xii, 335.
Cure, vol. v. 330, 333. Effefts of a fupprelfion of morbid
evacuations, vol. x, 383. vol. xi. 394. Cure, vol. v. 332. Their
ufe, vol. ii, 477, vol. iii. 122.

Eunuchsy are neither fubjed to thje gout, nor to grow bald, vol. xii.

II.

Epcanthetnatay what, vol. vi. 428. The caufes, matter, and
jjames of exanthematic fevers, ibid. 428 to 449. Diagnofis

and
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and prognofis, ibid. 44.S. Care, //5/V. 4:0 to 456. Sometimes

produce an epileptic fit previous to their breaking out, voi. x.

378. alfo ac their going ofF, ibid. What to be done if convul-

iions or a coma fupervene during their eruption, vol. vi. 452.
How purple or livid eruptions may be di III ngui /lied from

fcorbutic rpots, vol. vii. 63. Wonderful eruptions of this

kind forrietimcs happen on the fkin of healthy perfons, vol. vi.

453. How to ^ti in fuch cafes, ibid. 454.
Excrements. Sec Evacuations.

Excretions of the body, Sire commonly according to the nature and
difpolicion of the blood and humours, vol. xi. 444. Their
ditterent appearances in alcaiine, acid, and muriatic acri-

monies, ibid. The nature of them may be difcovered on in-

fpedioii by an expert phyfician, ibid. How a cachexy may
enfue from a fuppreflion thereof, vol. xi. 394.

Exercije, the ufe of it, vol. v. 90. Renders the body lighter,

ibid. 91. In what diforders it may be ferviceable, vol. i. 122.

vol. xiii. 196. An excefs of it proves prejudicial, vol. v. 93, 94.
What diforders arife from a violent exercife of the lungs,

vol. viii. 225. Strong and exercifed bodies are foonerdeftroyed

by pleuritic and peripneumonic difeafes than fuch as are not
addided to exercife, vol. v. 149.

Exhalations of ^jjallsy produdive of a moift fcurvy, vol. xi. 293,
Exojhjis, what, vol. iv. 424. vol. xvii. 211. Caufes of it, and

prognofis, vol. iv. 426. Cure, ibid. 428.

Extenfion of afractured limb, how performed, vol. iii. 178 to 18^.
In what manner the bone is replaced, ibid. 192. Diagnofis of
this operation being rightly performed, ibid. 194. How ihc

bone is to be retained in its proper fnuation, ibid. 197.
Extirpation of limbs, when to be performed, vol, iv. 157. In what

i^zn, ibid. 1 60 to 164. Definition of it, ibid. 165. What re-

quired in performing amputation, ibid. 168. Explanation of
the operation, ibid. 179. Cure of the confequent fymptoms,
ibid. 185. Extirpation of a fchirrus, ibid. z-j^. of a cancer,

ibid. 323.

Eyes, the, why p3rticularly examined by phyficians, vol. xi. 30.
According to their condition, is that of the whole body,

vol. vii. 57, Hence they afford many certain figns in difeafes,

ibid- When atfeded by the light in acute difeafes, what indi-

cated thereby, ibid. How they appear when the paroxyfm of
a quartan firft invades, ibid. When a perfon fuddeniy faints

away, ibid. Great vigour of them after preceding difeafes,

cf what a fign, ibid. When they appear wrinkled, dry, dufty,

what, ibid. 58, When perverted, or one lefs than the other,

what, ibid. Clearnefs of them ; or when fpeedily or flowly

clearing up, what, ibid. 59. Gaping of the eyelids in the

patient's fleep, what it denotes, ibid. 60. When dry and dully

in phrenetic patients, what they prefage, ibid* 433. Perverfion

of them in acute difeafes, why a bad fign, vol. x. 285. Diflor-

tions of the eyes, after an epilepfy, frequently remain as long

as

k
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as the patient lives, vol. x. 391. Why a yellowilh green coloiir

appears in the eyes of melancholic perfons, vol. xi, 32.
Pleuritic patients, whofe eyes are of a yellowifh red (as ia

the jaundice) and dim or cloudy, are pad recovery, vol. ix. 901.

F.

FACE, the, why red in perfons troubled with an empyema,
vol. xi. 463. Diftortions of it, what they prefage, vol. x.

285. Defcription of the Hippocratic face, vol, xi. 471. What
it indicates in an empyema, ibid^ 472.

Fa'nting^ more dangerous in robuit than weak perfons, vol. i. 333.
Symptoms of an approaching fyncope, from plentiful feeding,

vol. i. 4.06. During pregnancy, how relieved, vol. xiii. 403,
The caufe of, immediately after delivery, vol. xiv. 140.

Fat'inacecus fuhjiances^ what kind of cachexy ihey aie ferviceable

in^ and in what prejudicial, vol. xi. 423. Produce -a morbid
gluten in the body, vol. i. 185. When crude or unfermented,

are inclinable to breed the fcuj vy, vol. xi. 297. Contribute

to the maturation of ablcelTes, vol. iii. 435.
Tajling^ why infants are leal} capable to fuilain it, vol. v.

Fat jubjlances takeuy are productive of a cachexy, vol. xi. 387.
Why a moft obftinate thirll: arifes from them, vol. vi. 6.

Fat, how accumulated by reft, and returned into the blood by
exercife, ibid, 204. Inftances of its being dil'charged from the

inteftines by a diarrlicea, ibid, 376.

Fatnefsy whence it arifes, vol. x. 74. Cure of it, ibid. vol. vi.

238. Why not to be reduced by violent exercifes, vol. x. 229.
Fat perfons y have lefs blood than others, vol. vi. 237. Why they

appear dull, forgetful, fleepy, and at length apopledic, vol. x,

74. When in a fever the fat is quickly mixed with the blood,

yet there is very little fat to be perceived in the difcharged

humours, voL v. 112.

Feety fwelling of them, relieves a dropfy of the breail, vol. xu
148. the bread: becomes more opprefTed by a fudden difap-

pearance thereof, ibid. Is a favourable fymptom in th§ fmall-

pox, vol. XV. 227.

Fermentative liquors^ what mifchiefs may follow from drinking of
them, vol. ix. 333. The fteam of them caufes an apoplexy,

vol. X. 114.

Fertility y a fign of, vol. xiii. 269 to 271.

Fever, 2i, in kind, what, vol. v. 2. What fort of a difeafe,

2 bid, 3 to 8. Few remain free from one all their life- time, alfo

few die without one, ibid, 4. Frequently proves one of the bed
caufes in curing difeafes,//^/^/. 5, 7, 15 i, vol. x. 132, 133, 294,
Is an effort of nature, whereby the impure are feparated from

the pure parts, vol. v. 7. Hence it is often excited by phyfi-

cians for this purpofe, ibid, 152. The nature of a fever, why fo

latent from us, ibid, 9. How to be inveftigated,/^i^. 10 to 12,

Jiow known, ibid. 25, 26. Is often prefeut when no heat U
obferv*
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obfervable, ibi/i\ 27. Dlagnofis of it, ibid. 11 to 16, 220*
Pathognomonic figns, ihii^. 27 to 37. Proximate caufe, ibid.

37 to 46. Remote, ihid 65 to 108. Effects, ibid. 108 to 147.
General prognofis, ibid, 148 to i ijo, 220. Terminates in death,

ibid, 169 to 175. in another difeafe, ibid, 17^ to 191. in

health, ibid, 191 to 220. when this lad may be obtained, and
by what different means, ibid. How thefe various terminations

may be prefaged, ibid, 214 to 220. The curative indication

is fourfold, ibid, 222 to 228. The firll, ibid. 229 to 264,
of the iecond, ibid, 265 to 337. of ihe third, ibid. 337 to 394.
of the fourth, ibid. 394. Beit cure of fevers confiils in keeping
the motion of the biood within due bounds, ibid, 352. Signs
of its excels, ibid. 3 :; 2 to 3 54 By what remedies the motion of
the blcod may be moderated, ibid. 36 1 . Diagnofis of its being flow
orduli, ibid, 3-9. How it may be excited, ibid, 374. Fevers
treated with too heating medicines fometimes change to a
pleurify, vol. ix. 89. At what time aliments are to be exhibited
to patients in a fever, vol. v. 229. What kind of food and
drink is moil convenient, ibid, 23 1 to 237. At what time of the
fever to be given, and what quantity thereof, ibid, 237 to 242.
How the Itrength and quantity is to be determined, ibid.

242 to 264. A peculiar indication of the diet of febrile patients

is derived from the various caufes of fevers, ibid, 236. Food is

to be taken by febrile patients frequently, and in fmall quan-
tities, ibid, 242. One may injure more from a thin and fpare
diet, than by one which is a little more full, ibid, 248. The
food of febrile patients is to be adapted to the feafon of the
year, country, age, ufe, and conllitution, ibid. 257 to 264.
Divifion of fevers, ibid, \6 to 21. Acute fever, what, /^/V. \6.

Exadly, not exadly, peracute ; firnply exadly, not exa<flly,

acute and extended iGVQvSy what, ibid, 17, 18. Anabatic,
what, vol. vii. 31. Prognofis, ibid. Anadiplofis, what,
vol. V. 15. Epiala, what, ibid, F>yfipeIatous, what, (See
Eryjtpelas.) Horrid, what, vol. v. 15. Slow or chronical,

what, ibid, 20 to 24. White flow fever of virgins, what,
vol. v. 96. Epidemical, what, vol. v. 21. Seeing they arife

from fome common caufe, the fame method of cure is required

in all, ibid, 22. Are more frequently acute, rarely flow, ibid.

Keep to a conflant order in their crifes on fome certain

day, vol. vi. 140. The pbyfician fliould oftentimes perform the

part of a fpeclator in thefe fever?. Hud, 275. Intercurrent

fevers, what, vol. xvi. 41, 86. Wherein they differ from a pre-
vailing epidemic difeafe, /ZvV. 86, {^tt Epidemics.) Stationary

fevers, what, vol. xvi. 85. Sporadic, what, vol. v. 21. Differ,

ing in refpedl to their original caufes, they require to be
treated in a different manner in various people, ibid, 20,
Lenticular fevers, what, vol. iv. 439. Morbillous, what, (fee

Meajles.) Petechial, (fee Po*/^r>^/^J Pun6licular fevers, what,'

vol. vi. 439. Scarlet, (fee Scarlet/elvers,) Variolous fevers, (f(?e

Small-pox.) The molt dangerous fevers, vvhigh faid to be fo,

vol*
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vol. V. 150. Slow fevers are not attended with fuch fudden

changes, which are not fo much limited to a definite time, nor

are often fo confiderable, ibid, 155. In epidemical fevers

there is obferved a great refemblance throughout the whole
courfe of the difeafe, ibid VVhat bad coniequences follow

after fevers of long continuance, or ill treated, ibid. IJJ*

A fever often mofl happily cures icfelf, ibid. 178. Why patients

who arc very feverifh are not to be confined to their

beds, vol. vi. 245. A continual fever, what, ihid, 457,
The moil fimple continual, (fee Ej^hemera») A fimple continual,

what, vol. vi', 12. Its caufes, figns, and cure, ibid. Nature
of it is the fame with that of an ephemera, ibid. How long it

xnay continue, ibid. Continual fevers are often converted into

intermittents, and vice verfa, vol. v. 167. Are liable to

put the atrabilis into a commotion, vol. xj. 83. A continual

putrid fever, what, vol. vii. 2, 19. why focaihd, ibid, 19.

wherein it differs from an ephemera, and limpie co 'tinual,

ihid, 16. Species of it, ibid. 51. Caufebof it, tbid, 15 to 24..

Sometimes arifes from an improper method of cure of a fimple

continual fever, ibid. 15. Diagnofis, ibia, 25 to 32. Prognoiis,

thid, 33. Cure, ibid, Gj - This fever is not eafily diilingLufhed

in its beginning from a continual remitting fines ikid 72,
The principal fign of putrid fe' ers, what, ibid, 26. H continual

continent fever, what, /^V. 70. A continual revi^ittent, what,

vol. vi. 4c;7. vol. vii. 70, 78. Malignant fevers, what,
vol. vii. 69. Ardent fever, what, ibid. 72. Belongs to the

clafs of continual remitting fevers, /^V. Why not ranked among
the continual fevers, ibi^i, 93. Though it retains ail the figns

of an acute tertian, neverthelefs it differs from it, ibid, 93.
alfo wherein it differs from a continual putrid, from an inter-

mitting, and from a (lighter continual remitting fever, /^V. 181.

Proximate caufe, ibid. Remote, ibid. 94. Diagnolis and
effeds, ibid, jg to 94. Cure, ibid. 183. Is accounted the worft

of all fevers, ibid. 88. The degree of its heat, ibid, 79,
When the exacerbations happen on equal oays, what indicated

thereby, ibid. 94. Why dangerous, ibid, 160. Why ranked
amonglt the number of camp-difeafes, Hid, 9^. When an
exad ardent fever neceffarily comes to an end, ibid, 98 to 103,

A non-exa61, when, ibid, 101. What is deemed a non-

exad fever, ibid. 160. By what evacuations it goes off, ibid.

103, 156. Why an acceflion on an even day befo.e the fixth,

is extremely bad in an ardent fever, ibid, 160. Threefold

fpecies of femi-tertian fevers, and their definition, ibid. 77.
prognofis of each, ibid. Tertian fevers, what, ibid. 75.
Tertian fevers with anguifh, why malignant, ibid, 90.

Fever, interrnittingy what, ibid, 212. Quotidian, tercian, quartan,

>feptenarian, &c. what, ibid, 213, 215. Diagnofis of the

firft four fpecies, ibid. 215, An exad tertian, what, ibid^

3J7, An extended tertian, what, /^;V, Slownefs and fmallnefs

of
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©f the pulfe is a certain fign of an incipient quartan, vol. v.

48. The nails beginning to look pale, is a fign of a fit coming
on, vol. vii. 228. Whoever has once been atHided with a

quartan, in the former part of his life, will not be troubled

with it long on a fecond attack, vol. v. 142. What difeafca

have been cured by it, vol. vii. 262. vol. xi. 149. Has cured

the epilepfy, vol. x. 412. Duplicated, triplicaced, intermit-

tents, what, vol. vii. 217. A double tertian, or a triple quartan,

how diftinguilhed from a quotidian, ibid, 2i8 In a double

tertian, a new fit attacks the patient on the day which

is free from the paroxyfm in a fimple tertian, vol. vi. 458,
this new accelFion on a free day, how diRinguiihed from
a quotidian, ibid. The febrile paroxyfm of it is like that oa
the third day, but different from the fecond* ib^d. 7 he nature

of tertians has been obferved to be oppofite to the plague,

vol. vii. 263. Tertians have cured a violent delirium, vol. xi,

150. Intermitting erratic fevers, what, vol. vi. 459. Autumnal
intermittcnts, becoming frequent before their ulual time, oftea

deceive the phyfician in diftinguithing them, ibid. 460. Why
accounted the moil obftinate, vol. v, 94. At what time they

ufually begin, and when they ceafe, vol. vii. 219. Vernal,

when, ibid. vol. xvi. 84. Why thefe ulually give way with

eafe, but the autumnal aremoie Ilubborn,vol. vii. 297. alfowhy
they rarely return, ibid, 335. Prognofis of their force, ibid.

221. Why the cure of them difiers from that of an autumnal,

ibid. 222. How anintermittingfever,rerembling a continual one
by the multiplicity of its paroxyfms, may be known, ibid., ?,z6.

Proximate caufe of an intermitting fever, vol. vii. 263*-

Remote, ibid. 272. Phaenomena of the firil itage of an inter-

mitting fever, ibid. 228. of the fecond^ ibid. 236. of the

laft, ibid. 239. The ftages of an intermittent correfpond

v/ith the ftages of a continual fever, ibtd. 233. The firft ftage

5s the moft dangerous of ail, Hid. The beginning of an inter-

jTiittent, how dillinguiihable from that of a continual fever,

ibid. 230. Confequences which happen in the brdy, after

the three Itages of an intermittent, ibid. Terminates in other

difeafes, ibid. 243. Why the paroxyfms in intermitting fevers

return at certain periods, ibid. zyz. Affinity of intermitti;ig

with continual fevers, ibid. 274. Fits in intermitting fevers

are to be reckoned up in the fame manner as the days are

numbered in continuaUevers,?^2V. 274. A feventh fit ufu ally ter-

minates an exquifite tertian, ibid. 274. A vernal tertian rarely

degenerates into a quartan, but an autumnal frequently, ibid,

279. The prcdifpoiing caufes aloue of intermitting fevers

determine the various kinds of them, /Z^/^. 278. Although thefe

differ in their feveral fpecies, they have neverthelefs a great

affinity, ibid. zjg. Intermitting fevers fometimes, attack one
particular part only of the boay, 7^iV 284. Cure thereof, //^/V.

The regular anticipation or retardation of the fit in intermit-

ibg fevers, how lo be accounted lor, ibid. 290. Wherein
their
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their diftind and determinate charader lies concealed, zhlJ.

tg()» Indications of an intermittent fever, zT^/W. 269, 270. The
cure thereof, when the fit is off, or in the firil llage of its

beginning, ibid, 297 to 328. in the fecond, ibid. 328. in

the laft, ihid. 331. How to check an urgent fymptom,
ibid. 333, Prophylaxis, ibid. 335. Intermitting fevers are irri-

tated by purgatives and emetics, ibid. 314. The cold fit

and fever are fometimes removed by their contraries, viz. hot

fudorific medicines, ibid. 320. When to adminifter the bark
in the cure thereof. (See Peruvian Bark ) If a patient has

a return of the fever, a phyfician fhould not perfiil too obili-

nately in giving the bark between the fits, ibid, 352- Gentle
aperient medicines and clyfters prefently excite the fever again,

when removed by the bark, ibid, 363. Prognofis and
cure of the feveral kinds of intermitting fevers, ibid, 369.
When they prove beneficial, and tend to longevity, ibid*

259. A quartan is of longer duration than a tertian, but much
fafer, ibid. 369. A quotidian is often far more obiHnate than

a tertian, ibid, 370. A double tertian feldom or never invades

at the fame hour of the day, ibid, 371. What intermitting

fevers are eafily changed into continual, ibid, 372. what into

ardent, and when, ibid, y6. An intermitting fever is fome-
- times the caufe of the fcurvy, dropfy, leucophlegmacy, and
jaundice, ibid. 255. The rheumatifm is fometimes accompa-
nied by an intermitting fever, vol. xviii. 41. how to a6l in

this cafe, ibid, 42. Travelling fometimes proves falutary to a
perfon afHided with an intermittent, vol. vii. 376.

Fibre, theleaji, what, vol. i. 39. How formed, ibid, 44. Weak-
nefs of, ibid, Caufes thereof, ibid, 46. Effedls, ibid, 52.
Diagnoiis and prognofis, ibid, 54, Cure, ibid, 58. What
perfons fubjeft to weak fibres ; in whom they are flrong,

ibid, 79. Laxity of the fibres, what, /^/^. 77. Flexibility, what,

ibid. 78. LefTened elafticity, what, ibid. Too lliff and elaflic,

when, ibid, 85. ElFedls and cure, ibid, to 96. Too great

iliffneffi of the fibres, what, ibid, 85. Effeds, 88. Diagnofis

and prognofis, ibid. Cure, ibid, 90.

Fire, when ferviceable in epidemic difeafes, when prejudicial,

vol. xvi. 20 to 39.

FiJ/lives^ what, vol. ii. 378. Of the fkull, ibid, 412. Wherein it

differs from a fradlure, ibid, 380. Of the bones, vol. iii. 161.

Fijlulas of the abdomen y dangerous, vol. iii. 53. Of fiilulas in

general, ibid, 473. Of the anus, ibid, 451. The operation

defcribed, ibid, 492 to 496. Their common feat, ibid, 476.
Confequences thereof, ibid, 479. Their cure in general, ibid,

483. Serviceable in the epilepfy, vol. x. 422.

Flatulency y what, vol. vi. 56. What difeafes arife therefrom,

ihid, 70. Diagnofis and proximate caufe, ibid. 57 to 59 and 91,

Remote, ibid, 59 to 6%, Whence the impetus and variety

of the foetid fmell arifes, ibid, 62, 63. Cure, ibid, 74. Anfwejs

to diffeicnt queftions in regard to flatulencies, ibid, 91.

Fkjk.
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fhjh of animals y differs much in the tafle of it, vol. ii. !94.*

Broths made of them are reftorative to weak patients, vol. xi. 64*

if too Itrong, prejudicial, ibid. What fle(h reckoned heft for

broths, ibid. 65. How to correal that difpofition in them
whereby they incline to putrefaftion, vol. viii. 444. Salted

and fmoke-dried provifions breed the fcurvy, vol, xi. 294.
Flejhy funguous, in wounds, whence it proceeds, vol. ii. 219,
How cured, ibid, 220.

Flies y hunting of them in acute difeafes^ of what a fign,

vol. vi. 278.

Fluids, corporeal, by what power their cohefion is elFeifled, vol. u
269, 270. To moderate the motion of the vital humours is a
rule of the greatefl moment in the pradice of phyfic, vol. iii»

435. Requifite in the maturation of an abfcefs, ibid%

Signs of the due moderation of the vital humours, ibid. 436,
rhior alhtts. See Female Gonorrhcsa,

Flux of the belly y in what difeafes ufeful, and when, vol. vii. 49 f.-

vol, V. 205. A bad fymptom in the beginning of a pleurify^

vol. ix. 49 and 90. when beneficial in that diforder, ibid.

ivhat indicated thereby> vol. ix. 123. Offervice in an apoplexy

two ways, vol. x. 131. Liquid, and not critical, fupprelTes

expedoration in peripneumonic cafes, vol. viii. 416. Simple^

and colliquative, what, vol. vi. 393. What perfons fubjedl

thereto, vol. vi. 367.
i^oaming at the 7?ioutk, in a quinfey, what it denotes, vol. viii.

205. Whether the vifcid phlegm voided in the end of the

paroxyfm is the true caufe of the epilepfy, vol. x. 231. Whea
it comes forth tinged with blood, whence it arifes, ibid. 396.

Facesy a, difcharge of the, from wounds of the abdomen, what
denoted thereby, vol. ii. 58. vol. iii. 6^.

F-cetziSy the natural fituation thereof in the womb, vol. xiv. 84.
Preternatural fituation of it, and the eifeds, ibid. Indications of
the latter fituation of it, ibid, 91 to 108. Method of accom-
pliihing a delivery in both cafes, 11410 138. Diagnofis of
a dead foetus, ibid, 91. Elfeds of its being left in the body,
ibid. 103. Indications thereof, z^/V. 10 1.

Food, (Irength thereof, what, vol. v. 244. Averfion to it in

acute fevers is a very bad fign, vol. vii. 8g. The abforptioa
and diftribution of food, what, vol. vi. 156.

Foolijhjiefs y what. Vol. xi. i©6. Prognofis of its arifmg from
melancholy, ibid.

Fradure, a, what, vol. i, 316. vol. iii. 135. Wherein it diifers

from a fiffure, vol. ii. 380. alfo from a caries, contu/ion, and
luxation, vol. iii. 135, 136. Species of it, ibid, 136 to 139.
Effeds, ibid, 139 to 156. Diagnolis, z/^/i. 156. Prognoiis,

ibid. 162 to 170. Cure, ibid. 171 - Whence, for the moll parr,

the worft fymptoms of a fradure arife, ibid. 154. When the

furgeon ought to attempt to extract the loofe fragments in a
fradure, ibid, 188. A knowledges of anatomy necefTary ia

the cure of frafturesj ibid, 205*
Fri^iom^
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FnSlions^ are recommended in a catalepfy, vol. x. \200. in

chronical difeafes, what, ibid. 246. in an epilepfy, ibid. 403.
in a weaknefs of fibres, vol. i. 67. in a ftiifnefs thereof, ibid.

95. in a gangrene arifing in the extremities from old age,

vol. iv. 106. 4n an hepatitis, vol. ix. 200. in an hsemoptylis,

vol. xii. 50. in an hydrocephalus, ibid. 245. in the dropfy,

ibid. 428. in a fuppreilion of the menfes, vol. xiii. 342. in the
.'^ paify, vol. X. 315. in an indurated parotid, vol. i, 376. in

the gout, vol. xiii. 199. in the rickets, vol. xvii. 525. fomc-
times in fchirrus's, vol. iv. 297 in the fcurvy, vol. xi. 361.
in fevers, vol. v. 335, 379. in inflammations, and how to be
applied, vol. iii. 391. How they corroborate, vol. i. 67, 85.
how they attenuate, ibid. 208, 276, 406. vol. iii. 12!, 125.

If violent, inflame, vol. iii. 307. Opinion of ^tius on
them in the cure of the gout, vol. xiii. 201.

Fright y fudden, has frequently produced an epilepfy, vol, x. 370.

Fruits^ fummer^ if perfedly ripe, recommended in melancholy

madnefs, vol. xi. 47, 48. Have cured patients in the moll

raving degrees of it, ibid, 48. The greateft mifchiefs may
happen from the ufe of them not fuiiiciently ripe, vol. x*

22<;, 270.

Fpjgojiiy of the Brain. See Brain*

GANGRENE, what, vol. iv. I. Seat of it, ibid. 7. Proximate

^^^' caufe, ibid, to ii. Remote, ibid. 11 1043. Diagnofis,

ibid. 43 to 47. Prognofis, ibid. 52, 54. Indication, ibid, 81.

Cure, ibid. 58, 65, 112. How a gangrene may arife from

lying upon the part affeded, ibid. 19. How to be prevented or

cared when arifen, ibid. 20, 21. EfFedts of a confirmed gan-

grene, /W. 110. Indication, i^/<^. 103 to 123. Cure, ibid. 123.

i>igns of a gangrene ariflng from cold, ibid. 46. Cure, ibid.

Signs of a gangrene arifing in old age, ibid. 35. Neither

fuppuration nor extirpation are of any fervice in it, ibid. 38.

Cure, ibid. Account of a gangrene arifing from a rigidity of

the arteries, ibid. 37. A gangrene is in its beginning nearly

related to a phlegmon, ibid. 82. Why it is then very often

happily cured, ibid. 108. In what perfons it makes a

quicker or flower progrefs, ibid. .57. An immediate remedy
for it, ibid. 59.

GaSf the wood of, has reftrained the plague, vol. xvi. 48.

Ga/roraphia, what, vol. iii. 60. Manner of performing it, /i/^.

and what is to be done afterwards, ibid. 61.

Gelatinous fubjlances^ what kind of them, and wherein they are

ferviceabie, vol. v. 310. To what cachedic patients they may
be beneficial, to whom hurtful, vol. xi. 423.

G/^2Wj, what, vol. iii. 296. Abfceflesof theglandularpartsaretobe

left longer before they are opeaed than other abfcefl'es, vol iii. ^60*
l>iopiical
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Dropfical tumours of the glands* and cure thereof, vol. xii.

285, 286. EitecU or tumours in the glands of the ceiophagus,

vol, viii. 33. A fwclling of the axiilary glands, may produce

a paify of the arm, vol. x. 256. Vague glands, what, vol. viii.

33-
Gfyjh-rs, recommended in an apoplexy, vol. x. 163, 171. ia

diarrhceas, vol. vi. 410. in an ardent fever, vol. vii. 198. ia

flatulencies, vol. vi. 83. in an hepatitis, vol. ix. 207. in a

hydrophobia, vol. xi. 248. in an inilammaiion of the bowels,

vol. ix. 364. in a nephritis, vol. x, 29. in a paraphrenitis,

vol. ix. 155. in a peripneiimony, vol. viii. 443. in a pleurify,

vol. ix. 93. They moderate violent fevers, vol. v. 37c. in this

cafe happily ufed inilead of bleeding, /d7/V. Glifters arefervice-

able when labour pains firll come on, vol. xiv. 33.

Gluten^ what, vol. i. 184. Caufes of a fpontaneous gluten,

ibid. 185. Seat of it, ibic^, 190. Effects thereof in the

primal vice, ibid, 190. in the blood, ibid. 195. Diagnofis and
prognofis, ibid, 201 • Cure thereof, ibid. 202.

Go?ivrrhcea, a, what, vol. xvii. 84. Simple, what the caufes

thereof, ibid. 85. Venereal, what, ibid, 215. Is of later date

in Europe than the lues, ibid. 86. When fkilfully treated,

frees perfbns infected from a venereal contagion, ibid. 87*
but if badly cured, or negle(^ed, brings on the lues, ibid. Firll

fpecies of it, ibid. 102. l3iagnofis, ibid, to 104. Second, ibid.

104. Material caufe thereof, /^/V. 107. Diagnofis, //^?V. loj.

Third fpecies, and the caufe thereof, ibid. 112. Diagnof.s,

ibid. 1 13. Fourth fpecies, and the diagnofis thereof, ibid. 1 i6,

Eifects, ibid. 117, i iS. Fifth fpecies, ibid. 118. Efteds, ibid.

to 122. Cure of the feveral fpecies, ibid. 214 to 246. In-

jections into the ureihra not advifeable, ibid. 217 to 221,

Ailringcnt rernedies certainly injurious, ibid. 216. The
virulent matter is beil cleanfed away by the urine itfelf,

ibid. 219. Strong diuretics are, neverthelefs, difapproved

of, ibid^ 236. Eredion of the penis muil be lubdued

in the cure of a gonorrhoea, and all violent exercifes of the

body avoided, ibid. 239,. 241. A fpurious gonorrhoea, what,

ibid. 104. A chordee, whatj/^/V* 145. A virulent dry gonorrhoea,

what, ibid. 1 14. Caufes of it, ibid, to u6. ErTecls, ibid. 115,
How the gonorrhoea in women may be diftinguiihed from a

fluor albus, ibid. 430. How women are infeded by it, ibid.

129. Is eafi^r to be fulTered in women than in men, ibid. 131,
Firll fpecies of it, ibid. 285. Second and third, ibid. 132,

133, 285, 286. Fourth, ibid. 134, 287. Indication, ibid. z'i^.

Cure, ibid. 284, 283. Whether a gonorrhoea penetrates ihe

womb, ibid. 134.

Gfutj the, what, vol. xiii. i. The malefex more fubjed to it than

fcmzlQSy ibid. 10. Species of it, ibid. 2. Its feat, tbid. 51 to t;/.

Progrefs of it, ibid. 57 to 61. Wherein it differs fr^m an.

a;"thritis, ibi^. 5, Its proximate caufe, ibid. 102 to i 1 1. Origia

of it, ibid. Ill to 121. Predifpofing (;aufes, ibid. 7 to 30.

Vpl, XVIIL C c . Proca.
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jprocatarflic, ihid, 41, 121 to 123. Signs of a paroxyfin
being at hand, ibid, 33 to 41. Conliderations of the particular

fymptoms during the time of the pnroxyfm, ibid. 61 to 76,
Prognoiis, ibid, 123 to 133. The parux)Tm of the gout varies

in its violence and duration, ibid. 75 to 75. Its termination is

two-fold, ibid. 79 to 89. The gout is a periodical diilcmper,

ibid, 41,48, 148. Contagious, z??V. 27. Hereditary, i^/V. 26.

Has a two-fold indication,/^/;/. 167. cure of the iirll, ibid. 171
to 203. of the fecond, ihid, 203 to 210. How pn.lli ted, ibid.

21 6 to 225. cautions to be ufed thereupon, ibid, 226. The hot

and cold gout of the Ancients, what, ibid, 65. 1 ophaceousfwel-

lings in the gout, what, ibid. 87. Examination of the matter

thereof, ibid, to 302, Prognofis, ibid, 133^ Cure, ibid. 210
to 216. EfFeds and figns of tue rip: gouty matter being

hindered in difcharging itfelf at the ufual places, or being again

repelled, vol. ix. 336. vol. xiii. 151, 152, 153. vol. x. in.
Caufes, vol. xiii. 156 to i66. Cure, ibid, 215 to 234. Signs

of the gout's proving fatal, z^/W. 165, 166. Solution of diyer?

queilions in regard to the gout, ibid. 235. Almoft all gouty
patients are fubjedl to the gravel, vol. x. 8. and ftone, ibid^

109. The gout is chiefly incident to perfons of riper years.'

ihid» 8. Its regularity defcrihed, ibid, 30. Why more frequent

in old people than young, ibid. 55. Terminates in fourteen days

in robuil people, and thofe who are feldom attacked, ibid, 77.
Why it feises on the parts mod diliant from the head, ibid, in.'

Why reckoned almolt incuxable, ibid, 123. No radical cure of
it, according to Sydenham, as yet difcovered, ibid. izj.

According to Hippocrates, not mortally dangerous, ibid, 127.

The hereditary fort and that which generates chalk-Hones are

jnoft difficult to cure, ibid, 230. Hereditary, not always to be
defpaired of, i^V. 131. Signs of its being thrown inward, /^^/V.

ajdi-'Why the gout is fo difficult to cure, ibid. 170, 235.'

External application of little ufe in the gout, il;id, 164.

Qouty patients, the bad effects of fits of anger in them defcribed,
'^

in diverting the dillemper from its natural courfe, ibid, 63. ^^

u. . njirut'i has the fame feptic power as the venereal, and,'

in a fimilar way may be tianfmitted to a perfon's offispring.

i}id.

p^—^matter, when repelled, fometimes occafions an apoplexy,

ibid. 153. when properly recalled again, occaiions a fmarcer

degree of pain than ever, ibid, 155.
> topbs, the remedy advifed by Aetius for thofe tumours,

vol. xiii. 213. An efficacious remedy for them invented by ihp

Author of thefe Comriientaries, ibid. 216. t>m-Kd

Grapes, their nevvly exprefTed juice difiblves the juices of l^Hcf'

human body, vol. i. 335. vol. iv. 309.

lOrtwedo, rattling of the throat, {{tc Catarrh) a bad fign m
' difeafes of the lungs, VoL via. 354.

^iief, capable of producing madnefs, melancholy, and even a

phrenfy, voU vii. 396,

3 ' Culuf
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Cula^ or Pharynx^ weaknefs of the, vol. viii. 192. Signs there-

of, ibid. Cure, ibid. 193.

Gums, the condition thereof in healthy perfons ; in the fcorbutic,

voJ. xi. 312 to 357.
Gummata, or Gummi, vol. iv. 422. vol. xvii. 2 11. Venereal

gummata fometimes caufe an epilepfy, vol. x. 362.

H.

HABIT OF THE Body, what, vol. x, 380. Signs of a good
and bad habit of body, tbid, 399.

H<emitritick fe^er. See Fever.

H^moptoe, in wounds of the thorax, vol. iii. 25.

Hamoptyfis, what, vol. xii. 5. Is frequently the caufe of th«

pthyiic, ibid. Different fpecies thereof, ibid. 5 to 7. Their
diagnofis and prognofis, ibid, 8 to i6. Predifpofing caufes of

an hsemoptyfis, ibid. \6 to 34. Procatar^ic, ibid. 3<5 to 48.
Diagnofis, ibid. ^8 to 64. Cure, ibid. 65 to 90, 96, Pro-
phylaxis, ibid. 90 to 96, Termination of an haemoptyfis.

badly cured, ibid. 10 to 15 and 96. The interval of age bc»

tween the fixteenth and thirtieth year is moll fubjed to it, ibid.

27 to 5 0. after that there is lefs reafon to apprehend it, ibid.

31. Signs of a relapfe, ibid. 94.
Haemorrhage^ what, vol. ii. 247. The caufe and prognofis of it

from a wound, ibid. 20, 23, 3^ to 35. vol. iii. 30. Cure, ibid.

249 to 265. Whether revulfion is of any ufe therein, ibid* 261*

Haemorrhages fometimes produce polypus's, vol, i. 133. Some-
times terminates in an ardent fever, vol. vii. 103. Whence
they arifein intermittingfevers,and what they denote, /^*V. 253.
Various haemorrhages, but of the {lighter fort, why common
to fcorbutic perfons, vol. xi. 315. Perfons having undergone
haemorrhages, are not to be immediately filled with great

quantities of liquids, vol. x, 84. The term hemorrhage, as

ufed by Hippocrates, without expreilmg the particular part of
the body, fjgnifies a Hux of blood from the nofe, vol. vii. 103.
this is more frequent in ardent fevers, and more efpecially

falutary, ibid. 104. In what certain degree requifite, and what
day it fhould happen on, ikid. 105, 106. how far bleeding

may prove ferviceable in this cafe, ibid. 108, 109. Signs by
which it may be foretold, ibid, no, ill. In what manner it

proves beneficial, vol. ix. 204. When and from whence it

fhould flow to terminate an hepatitis, ibid. When it cures,

and when it only gives relief, in a pleurily, ibid. 47. An
haemorrhage is falutary in a plethora and inflammatory dif-

eafes, vol. i. 299. Is principally of fervice in madnefs,
vol. xi. 149. in a phrenfy, vol. vi, 280. vol. vii. 417. fmall-

pox, vol. XV. 207. Sometimes terminates in aperipneumony,
vol. viii. 279. Has fometimes prevented an hereditary phthifis,

vol. xii. 28, 29. Is falutary about the time of puberty,

ibid. A periodical haemorrhage from the nofe prouaits the

C c 2 fit*
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fits cf acceffion of the he6lic fever in confumptions, vol. viL lo^,

' If too profufe, by what means it may be Hopped, ibid. 202^.

If fupprelTed, caufes an apoplexy, vol. x. 382. an epilepfy,

ibid. Haemorrhages of the uterus in women with child are

dangerous, vol. xiii. 449. when moft fo, ibid, to 457. Proxi-

mate caufe, ibicL 457 co 468. Remote, ibid, 475 to 491.
Prognoiis of its being likely to happen, //^/V. 472 to 475,
Diagnofis of it when prefent, ibid, 471. Cure, ibid. 491 to

• 512. Haemorrhages of the uterus once having happened in

the time of pregnancy, are very liable to return, ibid. 475,
cfpecially if they happen after the fixth or feventh month,
ibuL 507. is far more dangerous than that which happens
^fter delivery, ibid, 457. Often caufes abortion, fZ>/W. 452,
When \x proves violent, indicates that the child ought to be

immediately brought away, ibid, 502. how this is to be at-

tempted, //vV. 505 to 5 12. Ave luddenly fatal from the portal

fyllem'in the bver, vol. ix. 249. vol. xi. 319.

Hctniorrhoidal fiuxy in difeafes, hew much good may be expefted

from it, vol. vii. 450. Removes a phrenfy, ibid. Is ferviceable

in an apoplexy, vol. vi. 286. vol. x. 102,128, in madnefs,

vol. vi, 286. vol. xi. J4«j. in melancholy, vol. xi. 113. in

a nephritis, vol. x. 26. in a pleurify, vol. ix. 48. When ob-

firuded, caufes a catalepfy, vol, x. 191. a cephalalgia^ ibid.

128. rclapfes of melancholy, vol. xi. 114. cf a nephritis,

vol. X. z-]. f?n hajmcptyns, vol. xii. 39. obflrudions of the

abdomen, vol,, iv. 249. a pleurify, vol. ix. 48. The blind

piles catife ati ifchury and infiammation of the inteftines,

vol. i \ 359. how they may be provoked, vol. vi. 2S7.

vol. vii. 463.
Hair, origin of it, vol. xii. 156. Its falling off, a bad fign in

a confumption, ibid* Utility of fliaving it oiF in many diieafes,

vol. V. 336/ vol. vi. 173.

-'Head, large^ why liable to an apoplexy, vol. x. 71. There is

'^ a great fympathy between the head and the Romach, vol. ix.

306. h\\ injudicious conipreffion of it in new-born infants is

the caufe of idectifm and convulhons during life, vol. x. 215.
Irs integuments def(!iibed, vol. ii. 332. Diagnofis of external

injuries thereof, ibid, 334. Frognclis and efreds, ibid, 33S and
feq." Cure, ihid, 352 andfeq. Why fuch large fears reriiain, ibid,

340. Why wounds thereof' are feldom to be (]iXQ^tdi, ibid. 353,
Contufion of the head, (fee Contujion ) Wounds in the head
may injure various parts thereof, ibid, 333. What rnuft be
Carefully enquired into at the hrii dreiTicg, ibid. When an
incifion may be made, and in what manner the wound may
be drefTed after it is dilated, ibid. 362. thefe, though flight,

if attended with contufion, may prove fuddenly mortal, though
a long time after, ibid, 342. Wounds in the head have been
ferviceable in the epilepfy, vol. x. 424 and feq. Sore ulcers of

the head breaking out in infants, are not to be dried up.

Healthy
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Health, what, vol. i. i. Every man has his healthy crifis

peculiar to hinVfelf, vol. ii. 187.

Healthy ferjonsy who {o called, vol. i. 2.

Hearty is a mufcle, vol. i. 263 and feq. Does not adhere to

the pericardium, vol. ii. 73 and feq. Whether the nerves

thereof are mor^: fubfervient to the fenfe or motion of it, vol. i.

264, Is the origin and fountain of vital motion, vol. i. 50.

Wonderful properties of its .motion, vol. i. 4. explanation of

them, vol. v. 37 to 44. The motion thereof is excited and
accelerated by various caufes, vo\, i. 264 and fecj. Is not fub-

fervient to the power of the mind, vol. v. 55;. When cut ofF

fjrom all the velTels to which it adheres, it ilill preferves its

motion, vol. i. 4,265. vol. ii. 75. Has a latent vital prin-

ciple refiding in it, ibid. 4. Procures the caufe of its owrl

uiufcular motion by an intervention of the cetebellum, vol. v;

55. What etfedls are dependent on the aftion of the heart,

vol. i. 269. Its diaftole and fyftole, how to be underftood,

vol. ii. 74. Experiments of life remaining in animals, after

it has been cut out, vol. ii. 79 and feq. What wounds of it

mortal, vol. ii. 66, 74, ']']. Examples of its being found cor-

roded with ulcers, vol. vi. 144. vol. ii. I46.

aneurifm of the, vol. ii. 145. Origin and caufe thereof^

ibid, and feq. Diagnofis and effedls, ibid. 149 and feq.

Remedy, ibid, 150. Whence arifes fuch a frequent palpitation

of the heart in old age, vol. i. 131. this is common to people

who have juft undergone a fyncope, ibid, 133.
Hedrt'hurny the, what, vol. x. 379. Is fortietimes the caufe of an

epilepfy, ibid.

Heat J about the bread and pr^cofdia, why a bad fymptom, vol. Vi

354-
^ '•

• ' cf bodies y equal to the heat of the circum -ambient air, vol. v.

354. vol, vi. 187. Heat of our body, from whence, vol. i.

83, 208, 271, 276. Different degrees of it poiTible, vol. iv,

204. EfFedls, vol. i. 328. vol. iv. 204. Is a companion and
fign of theprefenceof life, vol.iv. 105;, Always exceeds the heat

of the ambient air, ibid, 135. Effedl of external heat in our
bodies, vol. i. 83, 228. vol. x. 273. If violent, is the caufe of the

rheumatifm, &c. vol. xviii. 26 and feq. What indicated in this

place, ibid, 28 and feq. By what means it may caufe an
apoplexy, vol. x. 91. 173. What benefit may arife from the

heat of llrong young people applied to weak fickly pei fons,

vol. V. 611. The heat of a healthy body is not capable of
extricating the air latent in liquors, vol. vi. 60, 61. Heat
produces fevers, vol. v. 94, Varies, according to the different

nature of them, ibid, 57, and feq. Diagnofis of febrile heat,

vol. vi. 181 and feq. How meafured, ibid* 182, Caufe
thereof, ibid, 189 and feq. Degree of heat in feVers is afcribed

to an increafe of the caufes thereof, ibid, 194 and feq. 217*
Etfeds, ibid, 218, & feq. Prognofis, ibid. 224. Cure, ibtd.

225^ and feq. Why a deficiency of heat in chlorotic, and leuco-

C c 3 phlegmatic
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phlegmatic perfons, i^I^. 192. Why confamptive perfops ar^

fo quickly ifenfible of the increafe of it after meals, vol. vi.

210. A fharp heat, arifing, as it were, from a confide-

rable depth, what it denotes in fevers, vol. vii. 26, 27. In

inflammations, whence, vol. iii. 303, 332. External heat, its

ufe in gangrenes, vol. iv. 206.

He^ic /ever, a, what, vol. xii. 149. vol. viii. 299. Generally

returns after meals and towards the evening, vol. xii. 25, 26,

K^9, 150. this exacerbation is not dependent on the nature of

the fever, vol. viii. 299. vol. xii. 149.

Heel, the bone of, or Os caids, ^iFeds of a fra£lure thereof, voL iii.

Hellebore, has been given to man patients, vol. xi. 142. for

melancholy, ibid* 126. Is alfo ferviceable in canine madnefs,
ibid. 242.

Hemiplegia, a, what, vol. x. 138, 286. Why more dangerous before

an apoplexy than after it, ibid. 286. Whence it arifes fo fre-

quently after epileptic paroxyfms, ibid, 391. An hemiplegia

proves the corporeal organ which is the fpring and fenfe of
voluntary motion in us to be double, ibid. 138.

Hemlock, the root thereof has caufed mortal convuliions, vol. ii.

297. vol. X. 381. an epilepfy, vol. v. 381. A vomit proves

the beft cure in thefe cafes, vol. ii. 297. Stork's hemlock
has cured the moll obftinate lues, vol. xvii. 425, and feq. an
arthritis alfo, vol. xviii. 78 and feq. an inveterate gonorrhaa,
vol. xvii. 234. Has diffolved a venereal fchirrous tellicle, ibid,

268.

Hepatic pnJons, who fo called, vol, ix. i65#

Hepatitis, a, why not frequent, vol. ix. 164, i6j. Caufes of it,

ibid, 170, and feq. Diagnofis and efFeds, ibtd, 189, and feq.

vol. vi, 33. Prognofis, ibid, 187. The terminations thereof

are four-fold, ibid, 198. Firll, in health, by a benign refolu-

tion,andhow this is to be promoted, /to. 199. byconco6lionand
excretion, ibid. 201, and feq, by what means thefe are to be;

promoted, ibid, 208, and feq. Signs of a complete cure, ibid,

214» Secondly, in fuppuration, ibid, 217. Signs of its ap-
proaching, ibid, 217, and feq. of its being formed, ibid, 21^,
ElFefts and prognofis, ibid, 223 and feq. Cure, ibid, 234,
and feq. A laudable fuppuration in the liver is feldom to be
cxpedled, ibid, 216, Why fo great anguifh attends an abfcefs

thereof, ibid, 227. If it points outwardly, in what manner to

be treated, ibid, 236. Signs of the patient's recovery when
opened, ibid. 238, and feq. If it breaks in the abdomen, may
prove fatal, ibid, 229. Impofthumes of the liver often arife

from purulent matter colleded in other parts of the body, ibid*

173. Thirdly, in a fchirrus, and the effeds of it, ibid. 242,
and feq. Why this happens fo very frequently, ibid. 243.
Prognofis, ibid, 244. Fourthly, in death, ibid, 249. Sign*
of its approach, ibid, z^z. An hepatitis caufes the

jaundice, ibid. 193, and feq. A flighter fpeeies of an hepatitis

fomc-
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focnetimes attends epidemical, autumnal, intermitting (evet^,

vol. vii. 349 .How diftinguiflied, vol. ix. 200. In what manner
to be treaced, rlid. The ufe of the bark niuH be abftained from
in this cafe, vol. vii. 349. If a (light inflammation occupies

but a fmall paVt of the liver, its confequences, jhid . 248*
Solution of fome corollaries concerning an hepatitis, ;^/</. 2^8*

Herbs, bitter, laSiefcent, why faid to be cooling, vol. v, 388*

In what difeafes ufeful, vol. vii. 330. Frefh juices of herbs>

plentifully drank in chronical diieafes, much recommended,
vol. X, 246,

Hernia, or Rupture, what, vol. iv. 21. Species thereof. Hid.

Strangulated, figns of its tending to a gangrene, ibid. 22.

Cure, ibid. 23 and feq.

^Herpes miliaris, a> what, vol* xvii. 459. Ficofus^ what, ibid^

Supprefiions of them a caufe of the nclcets, ibid, 45.
Hiccough, z^ what, vol. vi, 131. Caufw of it, ibid, 132, When

a bad fign, ibid. Cure thereof, ibid, 133. What it indicates in

an hepatitis, vol. ix, 176. what in the apthse^ vol, ix. 45^,
Hcrror, what, vol. vii. 229.

Hot baths, commended in chronical didempers, vol. x. 244,
The Caroline in the fcurv}^ vol. xi. 370. in the gout. Vol. xiii;

186. Have confiierably diminiihed the fize of the human
calculus, vol. xvi. 396. ^.re ferviceabb to paralytic patients

when pumped forcibly on the parts, vol. x. 318.

HiimeBation of the "-whole body, why of {o much fervice in an ar-«

dent fever, Vol, vii. 200.

Humours^ the, what requifite for a free motion of them through,

the veiTels, vol. v. 52. Lentor thereof ia fevers, what, ibid^

149. The too great thicknefs of them may be rcduct-d ro

three fpecies, vol. x. 77. Caufes, diagnofis, and cffe<^s

thereof, ihidi'j%. Spontaneous changes thereof, what, z^/^. 2^a,
Acrimonious degeneration thereof, ibid, and eiFcch, ibid.

What morbid qualities arife In the humours from acute difeafes,

Hid, 235, and feq. The effeds thereof and cure, /^/V. An over-

thin {late of the humours, whence it arifes, vol, xi. 418. E(fe(itsi

ibid, 41 8j 419. Why a thinner (late of our humours is corn-*

monly joined with a greater acrimony, when the lungs are
difeafed, ibid, 419.

Hunger, what, vol. v, 97. If fuftained a long time a fever

arifes, ibid*, How long it may be endured without being

deftru^live to life, ibid. It is much eafier borne by phleg*

ihatic than bilious perf:>ns, ibid. 261, Is the beft fuice to

food, ibid, 72. Hunger determines bell what quantity of food

is mod proper, vol. x, 242. Whence arifes intenfe hunger in

fcorbutical patients, vol, xi. 328, Long fading caufes an
epilepfy. Vol. x. 380. Is not an effedual method to prevent

a plethora, vol. i. 136. Why that celebratea inedia, or falling

for three days, recommended in all difeafes, is jutlly to bfil

tondemned, vol. vii. 2.

Hydatidsf definition, origin, and feat thereof, vol xii. 326,
C c 4 and
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?nd fcq, Dhgnofis, iiia\ 331, and fcq. Is the caufe of tlie

dropfy, il;ic/. 390.
fiydragogue piirgaii^ves, \v\i2.ty vol. viii. 57. vol x. 314. Recom-
mended in the palfy, ihi.-I, What kind of them fulcable to

a phlegmatic quinfey, vol. viii. 57,
Hydrocephalu:^, ^, what, vol. xii. 232. Species thereof, ihid. 233,

and feq. Diagnofis, ibid, 244, Prognofis, ibid, lA^i, Cure,
ibid, 245, and feq.

"Hydrophobia^ Vv'hence fo called, fol. xi. 202. It may arife fpon-

taneoufly in fome acute diitcmpers, ibid, 167. is of a milder

nature, and more eafily curable, ibid. 170. Symptoms of

perfons afHidled therewith, ibid. 202, and fcq. Whether their

dread of liquor arifes from feeinp^ the ,image of the doe in it,

''hid, 20X. What the dilfeCftion of deccafed bodies has tauoht

US in this cafe, ibid. 21 S, and feq. Wiiether attended with riny

rilk, ibid. Whether fuch patients ibould be futfocated, ib d.

256, 257. '^eQ Canine madnefs.

Hypercatbarjts, what, vol. ix. 408. Why convalfions or hiccoughs

fupervening thereon prove fatal, ibid,

Hyperojiojis, what, vol. xvii. 211.

Hypochondria^ the, what, vol. vi. 248. Afford m.any prefaoes in

difeafes, as well with refpedl to the patient's recovery as death,

vol. vii. 64. vol. ix. 183, 292. What the reafon of it, vol. vi.

248. Why drawn inwards in paraphreninc perfons, vol. ix.

151. A burning heat in the hypochondriuni is a bad fign in

difeafes, vol. vi. 249. A tightnefs and puliation thereof

indicates a future delirium in fevers, ibid. 277. vol. xi. 1^4.
Tightnefii alone, what, vol. ix. 204. When the hypochonuriuni

is hte. from pain, foft and equable, what it denotes in diieafes,

vol. vii. 64. on the contrary, what, ibid, and feq. 'A hard and
painful tumour thereof in diiferent ilages of a difeafe, what it

prefages, ibid^ 6^^, When foft and void of pain, what, ibid. 66,

' Fain of the right hypochondrium In pregnant perfons, is a bad
fign, vol. xiii. 429. Inhere is a great confent betwixt the

hypochondria and the nofe, vol. vii. 116. Why to be exa-

mined in acute difeafes, vol. ix. 292. vol. xi. 52.

Hypochondriacal djjeafes^ how many kinds thereof, vol. ix,. 185,
and feq. vol. xi. ^3. E>:planatipn, caufe, and feat of hypo-
chondriacal maladies, vol. xi. 50 to 54. Signs andeiTeds, ibid„

5^, and feq. Indication, ibid. 60, and feq. Cure, ibid, 64,
and feq. Demand the moft efie<5lual remedies without waging
tiie leall interval of time, ibid, 60. A hypochondriacal difeale

without an offending matter, what, vol. ix. 186. vol. xi. 101.

Has a great affinity with an hyllerical diforder, vol. vi. 9-.

and like that rcfembles almoft every other diforder, vol. v.

459. Produces melancholy, vol. xi. loi. the fcurvy, vol. xi.

299. Charaderiflical Agns thereof, vol. ix. 186. See Me^
laneholy,

Hvjiericpqjron, the, W'hzt, vol. X. 374. Whence the caufe of it arifes,

ibid, 375 • Faihognornoaic figa thereof, ibid, 375. vol. xi. loo.

Symptoms
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Symptoms thereof, vol, x. 376. Caufes the epilepfy, /^W.

376. How didinguiihable from an epilepfy in the la(i parr of

the hyfleric paroxyfm, ibid. 341. Creates melancholy, vol. xi.

101. the fcurvy, vol. xi. 299. See Melancholy,

i.

JAUNDICE, the, what, vol. ix. 193. Whence the different names

thereof, ibid. Its caufes, ibiJ, 265 and 266. Whence ic

arifes during pregnancy, ibicL 194, 266. Cure thereof,

ibid. 266. Caufe, and cure thereof, in new-born infants, ibid,

266. Caufe, and cure of it, in lludious and fedentary perfons,

ibid. 267. Where the firlt fign of the jaundice fhsvvs itfelf,

ihid. 214. Whence the difference and prognofis thereof are

derived, /^^V. 265. The different forts of jaundice, /^/V. 19 r.

Origin of the iiril fpecies, or mildell: kind, ibid. 196. Cure,

ihid. 198 to 211. Cure of the fecond and more violent fpecies,

ibid. 215, and feq. Caufe of the third, ibid. 225, and feq*

Prognofis, ibid. 227, Caufe of the fourth, which admits not

of a cure, ibid. 228. Diagnofis of the fifth very dangerous,

ibid. 229. of the fixth, which foon proves fatal, ibid. 251,
and feq. Indication, tbid. 234. Origin of the feventh, which
is perpetual, iMd. 242, and feq. Effeds, ibid, 244, and feq.

Prognofis and palliation, ibid, 246, and feq. What efleds

produced by the eighth fpecies, ibid, 250, and feq. Signs

thereof, ibid. 252, and feq. V/hy the jaundice is fometimes
eafily cured, and when, ibid. 266. Why oftentimes fo extremely
Itubborn, ibid, 268. Why it often kills very fpeedily, or very

{[ov^\y, ibid. 269. Defcription of a periodical jaundice, ibid,

271, and feq. Caufes thereof, ibid. 272, and feq. indication,

ibid. 279. Cure in the time of a paroxyfm, ibid, and feq.

cure after ir, ibid. 284. Why fo calamitous before the feventh

day in acute difeafes, ibid, 287. In what manner it is fome-
times carried off, ibid. 287, and feq. What it denotes after the

feventh day, ibid, 289. Signs of the jaundice explained ac-

cording to order, ibid, 291, and feq. Is the caufe of the

dropfy, vol. i. 235. vol. ^ii. 385. Why it fometimes fuc-

^eeds intermitting fevers, vol. vii. 346. Whence it is fometimes
changed into a violent hepatitis, vol. ix. 197. Why extreme
putrid vomitings and a dyfentery fo often fuccecd the jaundice,

vol. V. 454.
Ichor, what, vol. ii. 218. How formed, ibid. 219. An ichorous

difcharge from a wound, the cure thereof, ibid. 265,
Ideas, what, vol. vi. 256. How thefe depend on being excited

by an external caufe, ibid. Reprefent nothing which is either

in the adion of the object or paffion of the organ, ibid. The
fame idea always follows tl)e fame adion of the fiime

objed upon the lame organ, ibid. The connexion of the

idea with that change of the brain is no ways conceivable,

ibid. An ilea; produced by the imaginatioc, Qh^a changes

the.
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the common fenfory more than others produced from the pet-
ception of the fenfes, vol. x. 369.

Idiopathj^ what, vol. ix. 26.

Idlene/s, caufes a cachexy, vol. xi. 38$. the fcurvy^ ikid. 292.
Iliac pajjton^ what, and whence arifing, vol. ix. 342, and ieq. Is

liable to a relapfe, ibid, 381. See Volvulus,

Iliac paffiony true, what, vol. ix. 33 i. Falfe, what, /i/V. True
iliac paliion, whence it arifes in fevers, vol. vi. 117. What
the principal aim of the cure conafls in, ibid. 1 18. Difference

of iliac pains from nephritic complaints, vol. x. 6, 19.

Imagination^ what, vol. vi. 257. vol. x. 369. Whether capable

of creating any changes in the fcetus daring the time of preg-

nancy, vol. X. 354, and feq. A violent impreflion thereof may
caufe an epilepiy, ibid. 369, and feq.

Immerfton in water^ ferviceablc in an hydrophobia, vol. xi. 215,
and feq. and 238. How to be performed, ibid* 238. Is

fuccefsful in curing the rickets, vol. xvii. 545, &c.

Impofihume^ an open one, what, vol. xi. 446. Whole, what, ibidi,

What impoilhumes are the caufe of an empyema, ibid, 447,
and feq. When an impofthume is prefent, what fymptoms
difappear, and what remain, ihid, 458, and feq. Diagnofis of

a latent and open vomica of the lungs, vol. xii. 107, and feq.

Effe^^ts of a concealed vomica, ibid, 122, and feq. alfo of one

buriling, ibid. 136, Confequences of their burfting in the

cavity of the thorax, ibid, 145. A vomica in confequence of

an h^emoptylis, is much fmaller than that which fucceeds a peri-

pneunioiiy, ibid, 168. A greater vomica is oftentimes Icfs

dangerous than fmaller tubercles, ibid, 124* An internal

vomica is more difficult to cure than an external one, ibid, 169.

Three curative indications in a vomica of the lungs, ibid, 1684^

the firil, ibid, 173. ftcond, ibid, 190. third, ibid, 209.

Impregnation^ what perfons ferviceable to, vol. iv. 296.

Incarnation of a <vjound, amongit furgeons, what, vol. ii, 28.

Increafc of the fo2tusy the, why fo quick, vol. i. 145. Whence
a cejTation thereof in bodies arifes, ibid. 144.

Incubation^ experiments and obfervations thereon, vol. i. 257, kci

Incubus y the, what, vol. x. 147, &ic. When it threatens an apo-

plexy, ibid.

Indication in dife<ifes^ which the chief, vol. ix. 63.

Infants^ their nervous fyilern fubjecl to irritation, vol. xlv. 355.
Effects thereof, ibid, and feq. Cure, ibid. Explanation of thofe

difeafes which are obierved in new-born children, ibid.

279. The regimen of life proper from their nativity to their

being weaned, ibid. 356, and feq. A purge taken by the

nurfe, often dangerouliy affeds the unhappy infant, vol. v.

70. Whence fubjed to bad convulfions by fucking a nurfe

addi^ed to drinking, ibid. Why children become para-

lytic after firong convuluons, vol. x. 258. The cure of

convulfions in children, vol. xiv. 487. Sec M€QQnium% Worms

^

Dintitiorit ConvulJtQJis, Gluten, Milk,

Infam"
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Inflammation, what, vol. iii. 282. Wherein it diiFefs from a
"phlegmon, eryfipelas, oedema, and fchirrus, ihid, 319, and feq.

its proximate caufe, vol. iii. 285, and feq. Remote, ibid. 301,
and feq. Diagnofis and effeds, ibid, 325, and feq. Termi-
hation thereof by a benign refolation, ibid, 342^ how to be

procured, ibid, 382. by fuppuration, ibid, 350. how it is

to be efFeaed, ibid, 353, and feq, Diagnoiis, ibid, 356,
Cure thereof, (fee JbfcefsJ By a gangrene, ibid, 359^
and feq. Wherein it differs from a fuppuration, ibid. Signs

cf its beginning, ibid. 359, and feq. What caufes a fuddea

change of an inflammation to a gangrene, ibid, 366. Cure,

(fee Gan^re?2e,J By a fchirrus, /^/V. 373. Signs thereof, ibid,

374. Cure, (fee Schirrus.) Why this frequently follows

an inflammation of the tefticles, ibid, 374. Inflammation^

are more eafily cured in weak bodies, than in thofe

itrong and accuflomed to hard labour, vol. i. 407. Inflam-

mation of the firft and fecond fort, what, vol. i. '^i^'^.

A pure inflammation, what, vol. viii. 125. Simple, what,

vol. vii. 19, Why inflammatory difeafes are more violent

when arifmg from the fultry fummer heats, vol. v, 94. An in-»

flammatory difpofltion, what perfons it chiefly attends, vol. vii.

391, and feq. vol. viii. 448. Who iefs obnoxious thereto,

vol. viii, 448- The inflammatory matter of a nephritis, not

diflTolved, may give birth to a Itone in the kidney, vol. x. 5^.
Jngsjled foods^ why they fuifer a great retention in the

intefl:ines, vol. vi. 381. Are fo changed by the aflimilat-

ing powers of our bodies, as to be converted into our very folids

and fluids themfelves, i^ol. x. 219, 233, The principal caufe of

the aflimiiation of alimentary juices, what, vol, xi. 391,
When tiot perfedly aflimilated, are the caufe of chronical

diCeafes, vol. x. 220, 23 3. In order to a change of our in-

gefled aliments, it is requifite they ihould be fufHciently foft

or yielding to the akerarive powers in our body, ibid, 386.

.All kinds of vifcid food aiFord but fmall fupplies to the body,

though plentifully taken, ibid. Why things, bad in themfelves,

are by length of time and cuftom rendered Iefs troublefome

and oflenfive, ibid.

Inoculationy whether to be advifed in the fmall-pox, vol. xv. 33^.
Infolation^ or being expofed to the fun, produtlive of dangerous

confcquences, vol. vii. 394.
Intemperance, the caufe of an apoplexy, vol. x, 92.
Intejiinesy the, which moil fubjeil to inflammation, vol. ix. 351,

and feq. Caufes thereof, ibid, 331. Diagnoiis, ibid, 353.
A caution with refpe<5l to the treatment of this malady by
carminative and hot medicines, ibid, 351, and feq. The be*
ginning ofan inflammation is often hardly diftinguiftiable from
a nephritis, vol. xvii. 219. Its effeds and prognofls, vol. ix,

337, and feq. Cure, ibid, 362, and feq. An inflammation

of the thicker intcflines is mod eafily cured, ibid, 359- Signs

and coftfequences of a termination thereof in fuppura-

tion.
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tion, ihid. 38;, and feq. Cure, ib:d. 386, and feq. In
a gangrene, /\^/V. 388. Signs of an approach thereof, ibid,

Diagnofis of its being formed, ibid. 389. Prognofis and cure,

ibid. 391, and feq. Jn a fchirrus, ibid, 393. Diagnofis thereof,

ibid, and 394. Prognofis, ibid. 397, and feq. Cure, ibid.

and feq. In a cancer, and the palliative cure thereof, ibid, 396,
and feq. Some corollaries refolved, ibid. 402, and feq. The
human intellines are very differently difpofed in the living

body from what they appear in the dead fubje<fl, ibid. 338.
Why the pain increafejj more violently at intervals in in-

flammations thereof, ibid. 340. Wounds of the intellines^

how to be treated, vol. iii. 73. and the cure thereof, when
they prolapfe uninjured through a wound of the abdomen,
ibid, 76, and feq. When corrupted, ihid. 8^, and itQ, Wounds
of the intellines are not always mortal, ibid. 73. When

zoid.

xvii,

83.

530f

divided, they are capable of uniting together again.

Ipecacoanha^ fmall dofes of it excice vomiting, vol.

and feq.

Iron, may be extraded from the a(hes of the bones of animals,

as likewife from the adiCs of vegetablco, vol. x. 306. Prepa-

rations from the filirvgs thereof, are much applauded in a

cachexy, vol. xi. 434, and feq. m difeales from weak fibres,

vol. i. 73. in the fciirvy, vol. xi. 3>8, and \\\ female ob-

ftrudlions.

l/cbias, the, what, vol. xvili. 93. Species thereof, ibid, 9^. Ner-
vous, what, ibid. Cure thereof, ibid, and feq. Opinion of
Cotunnius, concerning the origin and caufe thereof, ibid,

100, and feq. Species of the nervous ifchias, //;;V. 104. Seat

of the anterior ; prognofis thereof, and cure, ibid. Of the

pofterior, ibid. Prognofis, i^id. 105. Cure, ibid. 107,
and feq. General diagnofis in either fpecies, :bid, and feq.

Jfchuryy an, what, vol. x. 60. Two kinds thereof, ihid. Diag-
nofis of either, and cure, ibid, Perfons aiiiided uith an
ifchury, expire in the fame manner as thofe oppreiTed with

a fphacelus, vol. iv. 83, and feq. Whence the ifchury of
pregnant perfons ariieb, vol. xiii. 430, and feq. Sometimes
caufes a rupture of the bladder, i}iid. 432.

IJtnglafsy ferviceable in petechial and malignant fevers, vol. xi.

420.

IJfues, what, vol. iii. 39^, How the operation is performed, ibid.

To what perfons they prove ferviceable, ibid, and feq. Are
applied in an epilepfy, vol. x. 422. in the dropfy, vol. xii.

497. in a confumption, ihid, 36. in the fmall-pox, vol. xv.

252. but not advileable in the rickets, vol. xvii. 528.

Itch, the, has been ferviceable to melancholic patients, vol. xu
' 110. Has cured the rheumatifm, vol. xviii. 21.

'juJgmenty the, what, vol. vi. 259, una feq. On what it depends,

and the different kindi; thereof, ri/</.

JiED-
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K.

KEDMATA, what, vol, xvii. 192.

ker;7its mineral, the preparatioLi and virtues thereof,

voL vii). 421

.

Kidneys, wounds thereof, are nt»t always mortal, vol. ii. 89,

and ieq. Ulcers of the kidneys are difficult to cure, vol. xvi.

Ktita, what iigriiiied by thct word, vol. xiii. 401.

\\vv£L-]yju what iignified by that Greek exprefiion, vol. viiL 2,

and feq.

L.

LABOUR,' or Childbirth, the divifion thereof, vol. xiv, 3.

Signs of its approach, ibid. 7, and feq. of an eafy delivery,

ihtd, 15, and fcq. of a difficult orfe, ibid. Too eafy labour is

often dangerous, ibid. 140. The caufe of difficult delivery is

twofold, ibid. 3, and feq. Caufes of the iirft, and cure

thereof, ibid, 1^, and feq. Caufes, ligns, eiteds, aiid, cure

of the latter, ibia. 85, and feq. When impoffible to be effe6led,

and what is to be done in this cafe, ibid. 73, 81, Z^, and feq,

Caufes of the pains which conie on after delivery, ibid. 139,
and feq The method of removing them, ibid. 145, and feq.

^ , njL'omen in, are fubjed to an apoplexy, from the violent

efforts they make at the time the foetus is expelled, vol. x.

100.

llrengthens the body, vol. i. 51. vol. v. 91. Good for

fcorbutic oati^nts, \o\. xi. 35S. Changes thereof afford

incredible relief in melancholy, ibid. 18.

LaBation, the, utility thereof to infants, vol. xiv. 317, and feq.

Languor, or Weakni'fs, after fvveating in fevers, what it denotes-,

vol vii. 242.
'

Laryngotomy. See Brcnchotomy,

Larynx, wh.-it, vol. viii. 90.

LaJJttude, or IVearine/s, when faid to be prefent, vol. v. 91, 145,
What it indicates when perceived after fleep, ibid. 91. The
cure thereof, ibid. When a great laffitude attends an ardent
if^v^r, vol. vii. 90, and kq. what it denotes, ibid. Spontaneous
lafiitudes denote an impcrvioufnefs of the humours through the

veifcls, vol. V. 347. Attends the fcurvy, vol. xi. 303.
Difference thereof from fpontanecas laffuudes, arifing from
any other difeafes, ibid. 304.

Laughter, immoderate, may caufe an apoplexy, vol. x. 100.
Sardonic or convuliive laughter, whence it arifes, vol. ix. 152.
Is a peculiar fymptom of a paraphrenitis, ibid. What laughter

prefages in infants cutting their teeth, ibid.

Laxity of the fibres. (See Fibres.) Caufe of the laxity of the

mufcles defined, vol, x. 257,1 7
Leadf
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Lead^ perfons occupied in melting thereof, preparing cerufs, ^c,

are fi'equently feized with the cholic of Poidou, vol. x, 265.
Learned JiiuHcus fer/ons, why fubjecl to apoplexies, and what

fymptoms attend it, vol. x. S6.

Leeehesy their manner of adion, and ufe, vol. iv. 95.
heyitor ofthe humours^ a, what, vol, i. 184. vol* v. 148. Two kinds

thereof, ibid, and vol. vi. 158. Origin and diagnofis, ihid,

iHovv it may arifc from a defe£l in the vefTels, vol. i. i86.
vol. V, 338, 347. from a plethora, ihid. 339. Efi'eds, and
cure thereof, ihid, 348, and feq. Whether it may arife from
a contraftion of the fibres by a fudden fpaim, ibid, 343,
and feq. Cure thereof, ihld, 344, and feq. Is fometimes
refolved by a {^v^x^ ibid, 347, 151.

Leprojyy a^jjhite^ has cured the rheumatifm, vol. xviii. 21.

Z^/^^rg^, what, vol. vii. 427. vol. x. 203, 209. The caufe thereof,

zhid, 210. Diagnofis, ihid, and feq. Termination and cure,

ihid, A lethargy fometimes follows a phrenfy, vol. vii. 427.
Whether it is not an acute difeafe, vol. x. 210.

leucophlegmacy y a, what, vol. i. 198, vol. xii. 307. Wherein it

ditfers from a dropfy, ibid, 308, and feq. Cure thereof,

(fee Dropfy^) Where the iiril appearances of a leucophleg-

matic iwcliing are ufually obfervable, vol. xi, 403. Why a
Jeucophlegmatic habit may arife in thofe who have undergone
violent epileptic paroxyfms, vol. x, 396.

Jjientery^ a, what, vol. vi. 368. Species thereof, /^/V. 383. Which
kind of lientery is moil dangerous, and when incurable, ibidn

3^7. Signs of a long continued lientery from the face, ibid.

403. Terminates in a dropfy, ihid* 404.

hife^ perfe^, injured and abolilhed, what, vol. i. 3. Is d^*

ftruftive of itfelf, ihid, 5. From whence the power of life

may be determined. Life is attacked in its very fpring and
fountain in a fever, vol. v. 37 to 39. When necelfary to be

increafed or diminilhed in the maturation of an abfcefs,

vol. iii. 436. Sumptuous living produces the gout, vol. xiii.

21. A fedentary life caufes the fcurvy, vol. xi. 292.

Ligature of the arteries, a, in haemorrhages, the ufe thereof, vol. vi.

22S. vol. X. 153, and feq. In a febrile heat, what, vol. vi.

228. The ufe thereof in an apoplexy, vol. x. 153. Prow

motes the menfes, vol. xiii. 343. A tight fudden application

thereof has prevented an epileptic fit, vol. x. 386, 436.
Limbs y the fwelling of them in a confumption, what denoted

thereby, vol. xii. 154. Wounds of thofe parts not abfolutely

mortal, vol. ii. 7. Why the veins of the lower extremities

are fuller of valves than the other veins, vol. xi. 308. A fudden

fwelling thereof, in what cafes it relieves, vol. vii. 453.
Limey recommended in the Rone, vol. xvi. 351, and feq. What

lime-water affords on a chemical analyfis, ibid, 372, and feq.

A lixivium thereof, to what patients ferviceable, vol, v. 305,

and feq. Why the patient's urjne ought ^o be daily examined
during
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during the adminiftration of it, ibU, 306, Perfons who dwell

in houfes freih plaiftered with lime are liable, to be feized

with an apoplexy, vol. x. 115, and feq.

Liquid, a;italy the, what, vol. i. 286. Dileafed, what, ibid, 287*

As foon as the elementary particles thereof have loft their fphe-

lical figure, they are rendered unfit for circulation, ibid, 366.

A fpontaneous degeneration of the vital fluids produces acute

•as well as chronical difeafes, vol. x. 216. Whence the bad

qualities in our fluids do gradually arife, ibid, 2^7, and feq..

A deniity thereof, whereon it depends, ibid, 233. An increafe4

velocity of the circulation gives birth to chronical complaints,

ibid. What degeneration of the fluids may produce a cachexy,

vol. xi. 390. From what caufes concretions arife in the fluids,

vol. i. 370. How prevented and removed, ibid,

}.ithiafisy a, who faid to be troubled therewith, vol, xvi, 134.

hithontripic Specific y a, whether as yet known, vol, xvi. 34/j.

to 401. Lithontriptic remedies prepared from quick-lime^

have been beneficial in the ftone, ibid, 355. but not when
attended with an ulcer in the urinary paffages, ibid, 363.
Lime-water, its effects, when fubftituted in the room of
Mrs. Stephens's medicine, /^V/. 372, and feq. In what manner it

ads on the flone, ibid, 378. Whether injedions of lithon-

triptic remedies into the bladder may be ufed, ibid, 380.
Jjitbotomy, when indicated, vol. xvi. 430, and feq. Explanatioa

of what is called the leflcr apparatus, and the ufe there-

of, ibid. 243. Defcription of the apparatus major, ibid^

436. but this is not advifed, ibid, 438, and feq. The lateral

or Rau's method recommended, ibid, 441. how to be per-

formed, ibid, 443, Careful enquiry to be made before the

operation, ibid, 305, and feq. The fpring and autumn feafons

have been always preferred for the iuccefs thereof, ibid, 447.
The event of lithotomy is always precarious, ibid. 448. What
caution requifite after the operation, ibid, 453. Is feidomer re-

quired in women than men, ibid, 461, and feq. In what
manner the fl:one may be extracted from women by dilating

the urethra, ibid, 461.
f^i/very the, why not very fenfible of acute pain in its ownfubftance,

vol. ix. 190. The office of fanguification is falfely afcribej
to it, vol. i. 259. The bile, returned back into the blood, has
difcharged itfelf by bitter fvveats from the body, in ideritious

perfons, whofe liver has been obftruded, vol. ix. 206. An ob-
Urudion of the liver occafions an enlargement of the fpleen,
ibid. 83.

Lobelia^ the root thereof, has been given with fuccefs in the
venereal difeafe, vol. xvii. 431.

Lochia, the quantity thereof, what, vol. xiv. 156. How long the
evacuation Which follows delivery fliould laft, ibid. 160,
and feq, Caufes of an exceflive flux thereof, ibid, 156,.

^nd feq. Cure, ibid. 165, and feq. Caufe of a fuppreflion

thereof.
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thereof, ibid, iS6, ?04, and feq. Efie£ls, vol. ix. 34. vol. x^

382. vol. xi. 159. vol. xii. 40. vol. xlv. 207, and k<\.

Cure, ibid, 231, and feq. A fuppreflion thereof from an in*

ilammation of the uterus is bad, ibid, 212.

Loins, the, rheumatic pains thereof, vol, xviii. 10 and feq. Where-
in they diittr from a nephritis, ibid, and feq. Their prognofis,

ibid, 93, and feq. Cure, ibid. 93. Sharp pains thereof, in

an incipient flate of the fmall-pox, are a bad omen, vol. xv. 92.
this fymptom is rarely obferved after inoculation, ibid. 94,

Lo've, a caufe of melancholy, vol. xi. 18. Its cure, ibid,

J ucubraiionsy tiotlurnaU caufe the gout, vol. xiii.,15.

Lues >vefjerei' 9 th(^ 9 fir ft rife thereof, vol. xvii. i, and feq» Whether
an epidemic difeafe, ibid, 13. or contagious, ^^^V. 32, and feq.

Whoever flrft laboured under it contracted it v^ithout conta-

gion, ibid, 32. It took birth in Europe without contagion,

/^/i- 33. By what means it is communicated, ibid* 13. An
infant may be born infedled, which lived found in the womb,
ibid, 15. and, fometimes, the midwife may alfo be infeded by
it, ibid. Propagation of this difeafe by its erTiuvia, ibid, 19.

Examples thereof, ibid, and feq. in what parts it ufually firft

manifeils itfelf, ibid, 23, and feq. It does not always break

out in that part by which it is contradled, ibid, 24, and feq.

Diagnofis in the part infected, ibid. 37, and feq. Signs of

a latent lues, ibid. 25, and feq. This diftemper is fometimes

propagated more quickly, fometimes more ilowly, ibid, 61,

The opinions of Boerhaave and Ailruc concerning the feat of

the lues, ibid, 48, and feq. The opinion of the former appears

to be ftrongiy con firmed, ibid, 61. Effects of the lues on the

genital parts, ibid, 7.3, and feq. on the lim.bs, ibid, 202,

and feq. By what figns it is known to be prefent, ibid, 288,

and feq. Diagnofis, ibid, 213. Its cure, ibJd, 291, and feq,

Quickhlver extolled above all other remedies, (fee Mercury)

;

but, v>'hen the efficacy of this has failed, a (Irid regimen in

living has been prefcribed with fuccefs, ibid, 390, and feq*

Some have eiFedted a cure thereof by fweats, ibid. 395, and feq.

how to be promoted, and what obferved in regard to them,

ibid, and feq. but this method of cure is not altogether advife-

able, ibid. 405, and feq. A very attentive oofervation isi

requifue in the cure of this dillemper, ibid, 428. it does not;

appear to be the^caufe of the rickets, ibid, 45 i, 507.

Lungsy fenfibility of their internal furface, and elicds thereof,

vol. viii. 22 , 252, and feq. Why a phlegmon formed therein,

fpreads fo fuddenly into the adjacent parts, ibid, 234. Whereia

a vomica of the lungs dilfers from a fchirrus thereof, vol. iv.

2(5i. The effeds and prognofis thereof, vol. viii. 327. Diag-

nofis, ibid. 328. Why the lungs after inflammatory difeafcs may
adhere to the pleura, ibid, 334. but occafion no great un-

eafinefs, ibid, 336. The cure thereof, and alfo of a fchirrus,

ibid, 411. (^^^ Termination of a peripneumony in a fchirrus,)^

\Vhy, when an abfcefs of the lungs has arrived to a flate of

maturity^
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ihaturity, a fpeedy evacuation thereof is neceffary, H/J^

^86 and feq. How a rupture thereof may be attempted, i<^/^.

392. At what time a fpontaneous one may happen, /^W. 393.
Signs whereby a rupture thereof may be expeded, ?^/V/. 594.
Signs of its being accompliflied, H^j^i. 397. and what medicines

fire then ferviceable, ;^;V. 400 and feq. Why an obdinate dry

cough attends perfons labouring under a vomica of the lting3,-

riid. 296. and what kind of refpiration, /^/V. 297. How to

determine when an impoHhume or abfcefs is formed in the

lungs, //^fV. 299. Why nodturnal fweats almofi always attend

it, and in what parts of the body it chiefly appears, /i$/V.

299 and 300. Vomicas of the lungs fometimes lie dormant
a confiderable time, vol. xi. 449. A dropfy of the lungs,

vol. xii. 275. Seat thereof, ii^id, 275 and feq. Diagnoiis,

?V//V. 279. Cure thereof, /^/V. 284. EfFeds of a pa}fy of the

lungs, vol. X. 281. Wounds thereof are, for the moil part,

mortalj vol. ii. 26, 102. The lungs, by their adion, conduce
greatly to the a fT: dilation of the chyle, vol. xi. 418. Why,
when the lungs are difeafed or injured, there enfues a con-

fumption of the whole body, tli^, 419^
Luxation, what, vol. iii. 222 and feq. What fpecies thereof

the woril, /&^. 225. Caufes, /^/V. 228 and feq. EiFeds, ?^/V,

235 and feq. 'Diagnoiis, /^?V. 252 and feq. Prognofis, :fyiV.

255 and feq. Indications, i^id, 26S and feq. The cure thereof,

?^/V. 272 and feq. Why a luxated member, for the moft part,

becomes Ihorter, though fometimes an elongation thereof majr
happen, /^/V. 238. If a fradure accompanies a luxation, the

latter muii be hril reduced, ?^/V, 260. At what time a luxated

member is to be reduced, /<^/W. 262. How an inflammatioa
follows a luxation, il?ni. 243, 262. why convulfions enfue, iiid,

2-45, 263. Why luxations, accompanied with wounds, are fo

dangerous, /i^/V. 266 and feq. Why luxations ought to be
reduced immediately, /W. 259 and feq. A flight inflamma-
Uon following the reduction is rather ferviceable than preja-

dicial, i^/V* 2/1. V/hen luxated joints eafiiy flip out of their

places after redudion, in what manner a retention thcicot is td

be attempted, iind, 279 and feq.

Lying-in, what difeafes neceffarily follow after delivery, vol. xiv^

1*39 and feq. how to proceed in this cafe, ibid, 151 and feq.

In what manner lying-in patients are to be treated^ ibid, 233
and {q^. Women Vv'ho give fuck to their children run Vch
rifk of a metaftafis, than thofe v/ho decline doing it, ibid^

204 and feq. Diarrhoea of lying in p(^rfons is twofold, ilnd^

243. Indication, ibid,

hying in bed, what manner of is a good fign in putrid fevers, vol. vii.

47. wh^t manner of a bad {iga^ ibid, and feq. In r.hat poRure
dying perfons generally lie, ibid, 48; Long lying on the bc^ck

produces diforders of the kidneys, vol. x. 8. Contributes to

the formation of the ftone, vol. xvi, 202 and feq. Lying oa
the belly in difeafes, what indicated thereby, vol. vi. 277.

Vol, XVllL Dd Madd£R^
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M.

MADDER, has been found beneficial in the rickets, vol. xvii.

542.
Madnejsy what, vol. xi. 132. Wherein it differs from melancholy,

ihid, 133. al To from aphrenfy, ibid. Seems to be the offspring

of melancholy, ibid, 134 and feq. Caufes thereof, ibid.

and feq. Diagnofis, ibid, 135 and feq. The cure thereof, by
the help of art, ibid, 141 and feq. by the aid of nature,

ihid, 145 and leq. Whence arifes the amazing degree of

Hrength of maniacal perfons, ibid. 136. and incredible wake-
fulnefs, ibid. 137. What anatomical diffections have taught

concerning this diflemper, ibid, 138. Species and caufes of

another kind ofmadnefs, ibid, 150 and feq. Cure thereof,

ihid. 157 and feq. Examples of a periodical madnefs during

the fpring-feafon, ihid, 152. Why this diftemper exerts itfelf

an fuch an innumerable and variety of delirious fancies or

ravings, ibid. 1:55. Why the feveral kinds of madnefs are to

be carefully diftinguiihed, ihid, 164. Madnefs, happening in

the beginning of llubborn intermittents, is not to be treated

by evacuations, but the cure thereof may be happily eired©d

by corroborating cordial medicines, vol. v. 402.
*-^- , canine^ what difeafes it ought to be referred to, vol. xl,

164. Why fo called, ihid, 166 and feq. Origin thereof, /ZV^'.

167 and feq. How propagated, ibid, 171, and feq. What
animals are fubjed thereto, ibid, 171 and feq. Its antecedent

caufes, ihid, 173 and feq. efficient ones, ibid, 180 and feq. Signs

of canine madnefs beginning in animals, and the different de»

grees thereof^ ibid, 177 and feq. in man, ibid, 195 and feq.

On what the difference of time, in regard to its attack, chiefly

depends, ihid, 187. Diagnofis and prognofis, ihid, 212 and feq«

Indication, ibid, 229 and feq, Prophyladic cure, ibid, 232,
and feq. Cure of this dillemper when the latent poifon begins

to become a6live, ihid, 247 and feq. what indicated when the

contrary, ibid, 253 and feq. whether any antidote, to this

iinguiar kind of poifon, has as yet been found out, ihid. 257
and feq. or fpecific, that can be depended on, ihid, 264
and feq,

MadDog^ a, how the bite of one really mad may be diilinguifl^ed

from the bite of a dog that is not fo, ihid. 178.

Malacia, or the Green-Jicknefs^ what, vol. xiii. 401.

Malt, what, vol. xii. 210. How made, vol, xvii. 515.
Many of what compounded, vol. x. 4. The younger a perfon is,

the greater proportion does the brain bear to the bulk of the

rell of the body, ibid, 348.

Marafmus, a, what, vol. xi. 411. People inured to hard labour

,
frequently die of a marafmus (like that which is incident to

old people) at forty years of age, vol. i. ^6,

Marriage^ fometimes proves a powerful emmenagogue, vol. xiii.

359-

7 MarfGVi
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ManoWy the, of the hones, its ilrudure, vol. iv. 370 and feq,

EfFe6is of a putridity thereof, ibid, 377 and feq. (See O//.^

Prognofis of wounds of the fpinal marrow, vol. ii. 72.

Marjhyy ox fenny places, the inhabitants therecf are iubjed to the

fcurvy, vol. xi. 103^ 291. alfo to melancholy, vol. xi. 103.

Mqfticatories, recommended in a cold apoplexy, vol. x. 154.

Materia MeMca, the, it is necefTary for a phyfician to have a com*
plete knowledge of i;!;^ vol. i. 140.

Maturation, what, vol.^ii^..43 1 , How this is effected in abfceffes,

and what is requirepLiipj^ the formation of laudable matter,

thid. 437 and feq*

MeaJIes, the eruption thereof is always preceded by a fever,

vol. V. 183. vol. vi. 447. Wherein it differs from a variolous

itv&Y, ibid. When and in what order the eruptions happen in

the regular kind of meafles, ibid, when in the lefs regular

kind, ibid. Principal figns whereby they may bediftinguKhed

from other febrile eruptions, ibid, 447 and feq. The meafles

approach very near to the nature of an eryfipelas, vol. iii. 506.
In adults, after a very hot regimen, they turn livid, and fooa

after black, vol. vi. 439. Why an epileptic fit frequently

happens in children before the eruption of the meafles, vol. x,

Meccniumy the, or the excrementitious matter found in a mature
foetus, what, and whence it arifes, vol. xiv. 299. Eifecls thereof*

ibid, 300 and feq. Cure, ibid. 304. How known to be en-

tirely evacuated from the body, ibid, 305. Is often the caufe

of convulfions, vol. x. 3^55.

Mediajiinumy the, what, vol. ix. 160. The figns and fymptoms of aa
inflammation thereof, ibid, Prognofis and cure, ibidi Whether,
after an inflammation of the mediaflinum, a latent abfcefs

under the flernum may not be difcharged by an aperture

through that bone, ibid, 162. When a vomica thereof, burfl-

ing, may caufe an empyema, vol. xi. 454.
Medical inftitutionsy are necefTary to be known by all praclitioners

in phyfic, vol. i. 14, 17.
Medicine, promifes health to the fick, voL v. 192* Almoil con-

Itantly ads on the body, voL i. 9. The beil lometimes are ren-

dered inetFedual, and when, vol. v. 113 and 114.

Medicines, what, vol. i. 17. There muft be fome degree of life

flill left, to caufe the remedies applied to a61, ibidi, 14, 17.

They affect a fick perfon in a very different manner from thofe

in health, ibid. 17. When they produce chronical difeafes,

vol. X. 222. When acrid medicines are Wpable of caufmg
violent convulfions, ibid, 381. What midicines are molt
fuitable to the different ages of life, vol. i. 152 and feq. Arc
powerful agents to excite the fpirits, vol. iv. ^^,

Meditation, profound, produces a catalepfy, vol. x. 192 and feq.

an epilepfy, ibid, 367. and tends to bring on the gout,

vol. xiii. 13.

D d 3 Melan-
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Mdanchcly, what, vol. xi. i and feq. Wherein it diifers from

a febrile delirium, phrenfy, and madnefs, ibid, z and feq.

Origin thereof, ibid, 4, and feq. Proximate caufe, ibid, 97,
remote, ibid, and feq. Termination, ibid, 105 and feq^

Natural cure, ibid. 109 and feq. artificial, ibid, 118 and feq.

What the bell method of curing it, ibid, 117. The three de-

grees of melancholy explained, ibid, 28 and feq. the firft,

(fee Atrabilious humour) ; the fecoad, (fee Hypochondriac

d'Jeafe) \ the third, ({^^ Atrabiliar^jj^laficholy,) Sometimes
removes, or greatly relieves, other f|pexirting dlfeafes, ibid,

3 3 and 34. Pathognomonic figu^ of an incipient melancholy^

ibid, 35. Why melancholic perfons are called fpitters, ibid^

109. It is fometimes ferviceable towards the cure, to alfent to

the falfe notions of melancholic patients, /^/V. 121 and feq.

Why fuch patients are not to be conltantly plied with medi*

cines, ibid, jj. Why the womb is fo frequently difpofed to

be Ichirrous in women of a melancholic habit, ibid, 57. At
what time of life melancholy moil ufually occurs, ibid, 85.
Who more, who lefs fubjed to it, ibid, 103 and feq. In

what climate it is mod frequently met with, and at what feafon

of the year, ibid, 22. Is the caufe of the dropfy, vol. xii. 390.
Memory^ what, vol. i. 8. A failing thereof, of what a fign,

vol. X. 145. and what it prefages in Uien of learning who
begin to grow in years, ibid,

Menijigophilax^ what, vol, ii. 514.
Menjesy the, or menjlrual Jiux^ what, vol. xiii. 242 and feq. The

time of its firil appearance, and when it difappears, ibid. 244
and feq. How effeded in women, vol. x. 130. From whence
it proceeds, ibid, 246 and feq. Caufes thereof, ibid, 25 1 and feq.

Whether any exad knowledge can be obtained of the quantity

thereof evacuated at each menftrual period, ibid, 273 and iz^^.

Signs of the menfes being about to flow, ibid. 280, 332,
Vol. x. 130. What number of days any periodical flux of
blood may continue, ibid, 281. Quality of the menftrual blood,

ibid, 281. Diagnofis of the fuppreffion and retention thereof,

vol. i. 3 19 and feq. Effecls, ibid, 283 and feq. 317 and feq. Fre^
quently is evacuated by moft furprizing outlets, ibid, 299 and
feq. Cure, ibid, 3 24 and feq. A return of the menftrual evacua-
tion is fom.etimes of fervice in an apoplexy, vol. x. 230. Is not

attended with any harm to pexfons having the fmall-pcx,

vol. XV. 209 and feq. A provocation thereof in fevers, when
indicated, and how to be efleded, vol. vi. 287 and feq.

Continues to flow with fome women during the firft months of
pregnancy, but in a fmaller quantity than ufual, vol. xiii.

.379, 469. Whence this blood proceeds, ibid, 469 and feq.

The menftrual blood, retained in the body during pregnancy,
tends to the growth of the foetus and the diftendon of the

womb, vol. xiii. 387.

Mercury^ or ^ichftlveri is beneficial in- the beginning of the

faiail-pox, vol. xv. 13^; and feq. How « was firit difeovered

5 %<^
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to be ferviceable in the venereal difeafe, vol. xvii, 2^2
and feq. Its effedls on the human body, il;id, 309.
Salivation has the greatell effect thereon, /<^i//. (See Salivation,)

Whether the efficacy thereof depends on its weight and divifi-

bility, ibid. 309 and feq. The mode of its operation is not

known, ibid. 3 1
4. Is given internally in various forms, ibid.

316, and feq. Whether fpiculse are contained in the prepara-

tions thereof, ibid, 318 and feq. Are capable of curing the

venereal difeafe, ibid. 320. Corrofive fublimate, what, ibid^

370 and feq. Is given in the palfy, vol. x. 306. Being
diluted with water, and internally taken, has cured old ulcers,

ibid. 371. A folution thereof in rectified malt fpirits cures the

Jues without a faliv^ation, ibid, 373 and feq. how to proceed

in this method of cure, ibid. 377 and feq. what perfons arc

not able to bear this remedy, ibid. 386. A. lotion prepared

-therewith deilroys venereal warts, ibid, 382. alfo venereal

tophs, /^/^. 383. Mercury, externally applied, has cured the

venereal difeafe without falivation, ibid, 361 and feq. Why
the elfeil thereof may be more eafily determined when in-

wardly adminiilered, ibid. 366. Mercurials are of little or no
ufe in the cure of a gonorrhoea, ibid. 224. Are fometimes
lafed in the cure of a dropfy, vol. xii. 443 and feq. in raelan^

choly, vol. xi. 126. in madnefs, ibid. 142, and feq. Whether
of any efficacy in the cure of the fcurvy, ibid, 373.

Metallic bodies, their ufe when fwallowed in the iliac paffion,

vol. ix. 375.
Metals, diifolved by a menftrtium, acquire new powers, vol. x.

306.

Metaptofes, or MetaJIafes, are a caufe of the palfy, vol. x. 263.
Miliary eruptions, are moll frequent in thofe places where the

aphthae do not appear, vol. ix. 419. Whence a kind of four

or frowfy fmell arifes previous to their breaking our, vol, xi.

III.

Milk^ what, vol. i. 59 and feq. 261. Wherein it differs

from chyle and blood, ibid. 261. Species, vol. xii. 214,
and feq. Is a reftorative in weak habits, vol. i. 61 and feq.

Commended in an haemoptyfis, vol. xii. 87 and feq. in a con-

fumption, vol, i. 61, 65. vol. xii. 214 and feq. Whether the

whey thereof is preferable to milk itfelf, vol. xii. 217 and feq.

Is prejudicial in acute difeafes, unlefs diluted with water, vol. i.

240. Milk diluted with twice the quantity of water has been
of confiderabie advantage in aphthae, vol. x. 445. Not fuit-

able alone to allay thirlt in a fever, vol. vi. 17. Is hurtful ia

a cancerous ulcer of the ftomach, vol. ix. 407. When it turns

acid on the ilomach in infants, may caufe an epilepfy, vol. x.

377. Whey is preferable to milk itfelf in melancholy dif-

orders, vol. xi. 72. Recommended in the (lone, vol. xvi. 318.

in an hepatitis, vol. ix. 207 and feq. in a periodical jaundice,

ihid. 285. The whey thereof is more beneficial in an ulcer of

the kidneys than milk itfelf, vol. x. 40 and 41, Beneficial in

D d 3 a con-
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a confumption, vol. xii. i88 and feq. A milk diet recom-
mended for gouty patients, vol. xiii. 191 and feq. The milk
fever, what, vol. xiv. 197. Cauies thereof, ibid. 190. Symptoms
attending it, ibid, 197. Why milk is coUedled in the breafts

of childbed women about the third day, ibid. 257. When blood

is congelted in the breads inftead thereof, what is to be appre-

hended, ibid, 258. Elfed^ of a ftagnation thereof in the breads,

j^/V. 257 and/eq. Diagnofis, //^/V/ 262. Cure thereof, /^W. 262
and feq. The feat thereof, when it tends to an ulceration, is two-

fold, ib, 267. Diagnofis, ibid. Cure, ibid, to 272. Etfeds of the

milk in the breads being thrown back into the blood, ibid,

198. Caufes, effects, and cure of a metaliafis thereof, ibid. 201
and feq. EfFeds of an excefs thereof in quantity, ibid, 276,
and feq- and how a diminution thereof is to be attempted

ibid. 277. A deficiency of milk in the breads, how to be

obviated, ibid. 277 and feq. A coagulation thereof in the

itomach of infants, how caufcd, ibid, 317, 342 and feq.

Eftech, ibid, 346 and feq. Cure, ibid, 350 and feq. Diag-
nofi? of the milk's being good, ibid. 327. Whether the foetus

h nourifned by milk in the wom.b or not, ibid, 192 and feq.

ObdruiSlioris of the orifices of the ladeal veins caufe a
diarrha;a, vol. vi. 386.

Jl^lillepedes, li^je, the juice' thereof is recommended in the palfy,

vol. X. 305.

Mind, whiit, vol. i. 7. Why the power in the mind adling upon
the fird origin of the nerves remains unknown to us, vol. vi,

337. Silent commotions, therefore, in fevers, are of bad con-

feqiience, tbid. 261, Violent commotions thereof may pro-

duce ail atrabijiary humour, vol, xi. 19.

Minerals y the poifonous vapour thereof, has caufed an apoplexy,

vol. X. 1 14.

Mirth., incr(?afes perfpiration, vol. x. 5. but, when excedive,

produces melancholy, ibid. 20,

Mole, a, what, and the caufes thereof, vol. xiv. 165 and feq.

Indication, ibid, 166.

Molesy what, vol. i. 312.

Months of the year, which generally obferved to be mod free

from difeafes, vol. vii. 219 and feq. 1

Morbific mattery a determinate fpace of time is required for its

conco6tion, vol. vii. 129.

M'^t^on, where the did origin therecf is lodged, vol. x. 447.
Daily exercife of the body is ferviceable in an epilepfy, ibid,

434. in a confumption, vol. xii. 196 and feq. What ills may
ariie from too violent motion of the human body, vol. v. 140,

276 and feq. 286. remedy thereof, ibid, 278 and feq. Is the

caufe of melancholy, vol. xi. 21 and feq. but moderate
exercife of the body is ferviceable to melancholic patients,

ibid. 7v too violent exercife is hurtful to women with child,

vol. xiii. 478. Great commotions of the body or mind are

piejudiciai in canine madnefs, vol, xi. 246. {i>Qt Ext^rcife,) Pe-

riftajtic motion, the, whatj vol. vi, loz. ufe ^ad effed thereof in

the

J
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the rdifcharge of the excrements, ibid, 382. vol. ix. 33^
and feq. From what caufe it may be accelerated, ibid, ^'^y

and feq.

Moxay what, vol. ii. 295. Ufe thereof in difeafes, ibid, and feq.

Is applied in the palfy, vol. x. 322. in an epilepfy, ibid, 437.
in the gout, vol. xiii. 221 and feq. in the rheumatifm,

vol. xviii. 77 and feq.

Mucus, what, vol. vi. 371. The feat, and ufe thereof, vol. vi. 2,

and feq. 371. Tenacity thereof in the prini'^ via,^, what may
thence arife, vol. vi. 6 and feq,

Muniy Brunfvoicky what, and to whom ferviceable, vol. xi.

427. Is beneficial in the palfy, vol. x. 307. in the rickets,

vol. xvii. 517.

Mufcky a, in aSliotty what changes happen^'to it at that time,

and when relaxed, what, vol. v. 427. EfFedls of the adlion

thereof, vol. x. 392. All the mufcles are not idle when a
perfon is afleep, vol. vii. 47. V/hy they are convulfed,

when haftijy moved, after having been a long time ac

reft, vol. x. 295, Whence arifes a diminution of the bulk
thereof in confumptive perfons, ibid. 288. A degenera-

' tion of the ftrudure of the mufcles is the caufe of a palfy,

ibid. 29 1 . Prognofis of a palfy of the mufcles of refpiration^

and gullet, ibid. 280 and feq.

Mufcular motion^ whence the caufe thereof proceeds, vol.. x. 253
and feq. Is fometimes prefent, fomeumes abfent, vol. vi.

Mujky commended in an epilepfy, vol. x. 413. in madnefs,
vol. xi. 142. in the hydrophobia, ibiid. 261. and in malignani
diilempers, ibid.

NARCOTICS, what, vol. ij. 209 and feq. The ufe thereof

in pain, ibid. 296. Caufe obftinate coftivenefs, vol. vi.

419. When fuitabk in a diarrhoea and dyfentery, ibid. Are
ferviceable in an hepatic ilux, ibid. 420. in the rheumatifm,

vol. xviii. 66 and feq. In what epileptic cafes they are chleily

indicated, vol. x. 421.
2^aturey what, vol. i. 6T How termed by Helmont, vol. v» 59,
Why the efforts thereof in fevers fhould be diligently attended
to, ibid* 192.

Na'vigatioTi, recommended in melancholy, vol. xi. 126 and feq.

Nau/eay in fevers, what, vol. vi. 27 and feq. Whence it ariies,

ibid. The difference thereof from vomiting, vol. vi. 28.

Proximate caufe of a febrile naufea, ibid, remote, ibid.

aad feq. Effects, ibid, 37. Prognofis, ibid, 51 and feq.

Cure, ibid, 38 and feq. If a fever accompanies a naufea, it

requires an immediate remedy, ibid. 38. Evacuations are perni*

i:ious in the naufeas of hypochondriacal and hyfterical

jpei-fonsi ibid, 48 and feq. Whence a naufea in pregnancy

D d 4 arifes^
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arifes, vol. xiii. 399 and feq. The cure thereof, ihid, and feq,

A naufea oftentimes goes off fpontaneoufly, ibid, 54.
Uecefaries^ v^hat abfolutely requifite to fuppcrt life in the cure

of a phrenfy, vol. vii. 44.o» vol, xvi. 121 and feq.

'Nephritic gravel, what the continual appearance thereof in urine

prefages, vol. x-

Nephritic pain^ hovy it may be diSingu,iihed f^-om the coliq and
iliac paifiori, vol.x. 6.

Nephritis, the, what, vol. x. 2. Diagnofis thereof, ihid. and feq,

Caufes, ihid* 7 and feq. EfFeds, ii^iJ. 17 and feq. Cure
thereof by the help of nature, ibid. 23 and feq. of art, ibid,

%j and feq. What kind of fymptoms more frequently accom-
pany a nephritis ariling from the done or gravel, than anephritis

merely inflammatory, ilid, 5. Cure thereof, ibid. 33 and feq*

When it terminates in a fuppuration,, figns of the approach

thereof, ibid, 35. figns of fuppuration being accompliflied, ibid»

and feq. Signs that an abfcefs in the kidneys is near burlling,

ibid, 39 and feq. by what means that event may be pro-

moted, ibid. Cure, ibid. 39. Why the event of an inflam-

mation of the kidneys, ending in a fuppuration, is fo doubtful,

ibid, 44 and feq. The cure thereof, why fo difliculr, ibid. 47
and feq. The matter thereof may be difcharged from the ca-

vity through the inteflines, ibid, 46. Its termination in a fchir-

rus, ibid, 49. efFeds thereof, and prognofls, ibid, 50. in a flone

of the kidneys, ibid, 51. in a gangrene, ibid. Signs thereof,

and prognolls, ibid. 53. There are numberlefs kinds and
caufes of a nephritis, ibid, 56. the names thereof, ibid, what
are its mofc frequent caufes, ibid, 57. though excited by
various caufes, there is no great difl^erence in the cure

thereof, ibid. Why it often arifes from fevers and their

crifes's, ibid, 59*
Nephrotomy, the pradice thereof condemned by Serapion and

Avicenna, vol. xvi. 333. but fuccefsfully performed by
Do.minico Marchetti, of Padua, ibid, Difliculty attending the
operation, ibid, 335.

Ner^ves, the, the origin, flrudure, liquor, and contradila
power of, ibid, vol. ii. 157 and feq. Are perfedly
diflind in their origin, vol. vi. 264. from whence that is"

evident, vol. vii. 435. alfo perfedly diilind in their courfe,
yol. vi. 264, 327. The fmaller are not derived from the
larger, as branches from their trunks, vol. vi. 327. Whether
the nerves are conical, vol. x. 267. The nerves arc fubjed to
the fame afFedions as the larger veflels, vol. vi. 265. Each
pf the nervous flbrilla, being wrapt up in a vagina, are there-
fore fubjed to feveral difeafes, vol, x. 266. Their different
^inds of adion on the human body, ibid, 251. vol. ii. 38
and feq. The fundion of the motory nerves may be hindered,
while the fenfory nerves remain unhurt ; and the contrary,
voi.'x. and feq. Why the courfe of the third, fourth, and
fi;^th pair of nerves lies fo near the arteries, ibid. 271 and feq.
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W^nen the recurrent nerves are tied, overftretched, or cut

through in living animals, the animal becomes dumb, ibid, 291.

What confequences follow a total divifion of any of the larger

jierves and the parts thereof, vol. ii. 36 to 41. 160 and feq.

The confequences of any of the tenfe nerves or tendons being

pundured or half divided, ibid. 41 and feq. 157 and feq,,

Pro^nofis,' vol. ii. 165. Cure thereof, ibid, 166. Why the

parts belov/ the wound are fo often infeRed with a gangrene,

after one of the larger nerves has been divided, ibid. 39 and

feq. The optic nerves do not decuffate each other, ibid, 472.

Neurology, neceffary to be known in the cure of the palfy, vol. Xp

323 and feq.

iV/Vr^, the fpirit thereof diflblves the ftone, vol. xvi. 184, 341;

l^ode^ a, what, vol. iv. 424.

)<lofey an itching tliereof in ardent fevers, of wh^t a fign^^

vol. vii. 1 14.

Nourijhy to, what^ vol, :^i. 383.

Nourijhment, difpoficions thereof, vol. Xi. 409. How this is

effetled in the human body, vol. i. 46 and feq, Why the

matter thereof muft be necelTarily endowed with a foft antacrid

quality, vol. xi. 440, 441.

Nurje, a, proper choice of one how to be made, vol. xiv. 324 ta

328. Theregin^en of life moll fuitable for a nurfe, ibid, 328;

and feq.

Nutriment{^ the virtues thereof cannot be determined, vol. u izu

O.

OBSERVATION, Me D TC AL, whcncc it IS taken, vol. i. 23 and
feq. A careful obfervation of things hurtful or beneficial

in difeafes, is of the higheft importance in the art of healing,

ibid, vol. V. 261 and feq.

QbJiruSiion, what, vol. i._303. The proximate caufe thereof, ibid.

305. remote, ibid, and feq. EiFeds, ibid. 344 to 355.
Diagnofis and prognofis, ibid. 355. Cure thereof, ibid. 356
and feq. Whether an obflrudlion may be formed in ever/

kind of vefTels, ibid. 342.

P^i^z«^, an, what, vol. i. 311 and feq. 353. vol. iii. 322 and feq.

Seat thereof, vol. i. 311, 323. An hot oedema, what, /^'^. 323.
vol. iii. 322 and feq. Wherein it differs from an eryfipelas,

vol. iii. 322. Eifedls, ibid. 323 and feq. An eryfipelatous

cedema, what, ibid. 322 and feq. vol. ii. 346. CEdematode,
what, vol. ii. 346. (Edematous tumours of the joints of the

lower extremities in women with child, what, vol. xiii. 437.
Prognofis thereof, and cure, ibid, 438.

Oefophagusy a fchirrous, fymptoms thereof,-yol. viii. 65 and feq.

Caufes thereof, ibid. 6'^ and feq. Cure attempted, ibid, 69
and feq. Why it feldom afFedls the refpiration, ibid, 73 and
feq. Flatulent tumours thereof, in hyllerical women, are errq-

neoufly attributed to an afcennon of the uterus, vol. vi. Gj.

Wounds thereof are generally mortal, vol. ii, 1 1 1 and feq.

Oil,
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Oily relaxes the fibres, vol. i. 93 and feq. Medullary oil, the,

whence feparated, vol. iv. 361 and feq. 369 and feq. The feat

thereof, 369 and feq. EfFedls of a deficiency thereof, ibid, 362.
A depravation thereof is the caufe of many diforders,

ibid, 363, 377 and feq. (See Difeafes of the bones,) Animal
oil rectified is recommended in an epilepfy, vol. x. 429.

Old agey from what caufe it is brought on fooner, vol. i. 102,

365. Whence it has a tendency to a marafmus, vol. x.

289. Prognofis, ibid,

, exire?ney is attended with an eafy kind of death, without
any difeafe, vol. i. 365.

Old people^ in reality, grow fhorter, vol. i. 88.

Omentum, the, what, vol. ix. 171 and feq. 328 and feq. A great

part thereof has been cut off without any notable damage to

the health of the patient, ibid, 328. A diagnofis of difeafes of

the omentum is difficult to be formed, ibid. Degenerates ia

various ways, Ibid, Why it is to be immediately replaced,

if pofTible, when it prolapfes through a wound of the abdomen,
vol. iii. 87. The greateft circumfpedlion is required in re-

placing it, ibid. When it is to be cut oiF, ibid. 88, When
taken warm from the belly of a flaughtered beaft, it may be

fuccefsfully applied in the iliac pallion, vol, ix. 369. Whea
diftended with fat, has produced barrennefs in women, vol. x.

73. which way the fat thereof muft pafs when put into

motion by violent exercife, and what ills may enfue, vol. ix,

172.

Opiatesy are recommended in an haemorrhage of the uterus,

vol. xiii. 496 and feq. in an iliac paffion, vol. ix. 366. in a

nephritis, vol. x. 31 and feq. in an epilepfy, ibid, 426 and,

feq. in the turgid Hate of the atrabilis, vol. xi. 93 and feq,

in an hydrophobia, ibid, 253. in madnefs, ibid, 163 and feq.

When beneficial in fevers, and when prejudicial, vol. v. 372^

403. The ufe thereof after a difficult delivery, vol. xiv. 152.

Compound opiates are not altogether free from danger, ibid,

153. Caution is necefi'ary in adminiilering warm opiate com-
pofitions to tender infants, ibid. 311. What benefit may be
cxpeded from opiates in the fmall-pox, what kind thereof are

beii, and in what manner they ought to be taken, vol. xv,

258 and feq. Opiates promote the expulfion of a renal cal-

culus, vol. xvi. 320.

Opijihotonosy an, what, vol. ii, 304. vol. x. 451. Wherein it difi-ers

from an epilepfy, vol. x. 452. What danger may enfue to the

patient when feized with an opiilhotonos in the time of aa
epileptic paroxyfm, ibid, 392.

Opium^ what, vol. ii. 209. Is a true quieter of the tumultuous
fpirits, vol. vi. 81. Is a principal carminative, ibid. 82.

Effects thereof, vol. ii. 296 and feq. 209 and feq. Opium
has a wonderful property not eafy to explain, ibid, 296.
Prudence is required in the adminiflration thereof to melan-
cholic patients, vol. xi. 128.

Orthopnceay what^ vol. iii. 26. vol. viii. 333»

QJ/lp
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QJpficaiionsy obferved in the membranes of the brain, have been
the caufe of an apoplexy, vol. x. 97.

Oftracodermatay cure the rickets, vol. xvii. 541.

0<uanesy the feai: thereof, vol. xii. 287. Dropfical fwelljngs

thereof, i6id. Diagnofis, /^/V. 289. Prognofis, /^jV, 292,

Cure, iSid, 291 and fcq.

0-vumy the, ho^v nourilhed while contained 111 the uterus,

vol.xiii. 388. How it adheres to thewomb in general,/^V. 462-

PAIN cannot be explained by words, vol. v. 441. Idea there-

of, vol. ii. 266 and fcq. Degrees of it, i6id. 271 and feq.

Nature thereof, z^/V. 272 and feq. Proximate caufe, i6id,

274 and feq. remote, rl^id. 275 and feq. Removal of the

caufes thereof, ihid. 28:;. Rdmoval of the fenfe of pain, tSid.

292 and fsq. In what diforders emollient remedies are fervice-

able in abating pain, and in what cafes the ufe of them is prohi-

bited, tSid. 285 and feq. The caufe of the nioft intenfe paia
may exilt in the body, v;ithout any fenfe thereof in the mind,
Hid, 296. pricking pain, what, vol. iii. 330. A fudden re-

miffion of pricking acute pain in parts inflamed, of what a fign,

il>2d, 362 and feq. Acute pain does not efi'entially belong to

the nature of a peripneumony, vol. viii. 254 and feq. Violent
periodic pains are the caufe of an cpilepfy, vol. x. 373.
Wandering pains are attendant upon fcorbutic perfons, vol. xi.

314 and feq. Signs thereof, i6id. Darting pains, in what
manner fcorbutic patients are tormented therewith, /^/V. 325.
and how diftinguilhed from thofe of the venereal difeafe, z6zd.

326. Inflammatory pains fuddenly vaiiifhing in Jfk acute fever

without any good figns, produce a fymptomatic phrenfy,

vol. vii. 401. Pains of the back, in what fpecies of a quinfey
moll fenfibly perceived, vol. viii. 102.

iP^/^«/?/}, of what a fign, vol. i. 169, 196. Whence it arifes in

febrile cold, and In what part:^ of the body it iirft begins,
voL V. 48 and feq.

P^^,the, what, vol.x. 250. Wherein it dilrers from a tetanus and
a profound lleep, iSid. Its proximate caufe, zlfid» 253 and feq.

General caufes thereof, z/?ul. 255. particular ones, il;id, 258
and leq. Eifecls and prognofis, ilfid. 276. How and when the

palfy has been cured by the efforts of nature, i^id. 293 and
feq. Indication, zizd, 296 and feq. Cure, zSzd, 298 and feq.

No general method of cure can be recommended for removing
the palfy, z6zd. 298. A certain knowledge of the feat thereof

is of the greatell utility, zaid. 276 and feq. Why bad when
fettled in the mufcles of the face, zSzd^ 284 and feq. A paif/

arifing from a wound of the head, of vyhat a fign, vol. ii.

426. When parts aftedled with the palfy waiie away, what
indicated thereby, vol. x. 287 and feq.

Pancreas^ the, its ficuation, vol. ix. 326 and feq. Why difeafes

thereof
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thereof are difficult to diHinguifli, ihid. An injury in the
fundion of this organ cannot be fuddenly perceived, ihid»

Whether wounds thereof are not always mortal, vol. ii. 91,
ParacenteJiSy or Tapping of the Abdomen, the ufe thereof, vol. xii.

45 I and feq. Method of performing it, ibid, 466 and fecj.

It is fometimes better to abitain from it, ibid. 490. The
event may be prognofticated from the different quality of the

waters drawn out, ibid* 488. Whether the pericardium may
be tapped, and in what manner, ibid. 273. The thorax has
been tapped with fuccefs, ibid. 266 and feq. When indicated,

vol, xi. 480. Cautions in regard to the performance thereof,

ibid. 481. Signs of a happy effedl therefrom, ibid. 486 and
feq. When it proves mortal, ibid. 489. The dangerous con-
fequence of the mediaftinum being eaten through, ibid. 491,
Why an empyema of long {landing hadens the death of the

patient, ibid. 492. Explanation of the operation, (fee Thorax. J
Whether this operation may be performed on the womb with
fafety, vol, xii. 305. Method of performing this operation on
the fcrotum, ibid. 549 and feq.

Parakunalh, what, vol. viii. 2.

Paraphymojisy a, what, vol. xvii. 147. Caufes thereof, ibid, and
feq. Elfeds, ibid. 148. Prognofis, ibid. Cure, ibid.

Paraphrenitisy what, vol. ix. 146. How termed by the ancient

phyficians, ibid. Much more frequently occurs than is

commonly fuppofed, ibid. 147. Diagnofis thereof, ibid. 148
and feq. Terminations, ?^^V. 153 and feq. Prognofis, /^/V.

156 and feq. Cure, ibid. 155. Why this difeafe is generally

accompanied with an acute continual fever, ibid^ 149 and feq,

and a conftant delirium, /^/V. 150.

Paraphrojj/ney 9^hzty vol. ix. 147.

Paraplegia, wh3.ty vol. x. 157 and feq. 286. What called fo by
the Ancients, ibid. 138, Wherein it differs from a paify,

ibid. 137. Caufes thereof, /^/V. 286. Prognofis, ibid.

Parapoplexia, a,, what, vol. x. 120. When faid to be prefent, ibid*

204. Caufes an apoplexy, /^/V. 124.

Paregoricsy when principally indicated in an epilepfy, vol. i^

427.
PareJiSj what, vol. x. 250.
Parotid gland, a, what, vol. iii. 499 and feq. vol. viii. 323,
When fwellings thereof are to be treated vAVn, repellent appli^

cations, when not, vol. vii. 168 and feq. Health is not

always an infallible confequence of parotids coming to fuppu-

ration in ardent fevers ; their difappearing in an ardent

fever, of what a fign, ibid. 170, Why parotids, attended

with a pain of the hypochondria, are malignant, vol, viii^

324.
PathognomonicJigns of a difeafe, what, vol. v. 29.

Pelvis, the, defcribed, vol. xiv. 48 and feq. Difficulties arifing

from defeds of the pelvis, ibid. 49 and feq. Wherein the

female pelvis differs froai tbe «iale> vol, xiiit 2js» A narrow

^

pelvis
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pelvis renders delivery more difficult, vol. xiv. 48. Caafej
thereof, ibid. 5 I and feq. Signs, ibid. Whether the bones of
the pelvis feparate at the time of delivery, ibid. 54 and feq.

Method of affilling women in labour, when a difficulty of
delivery arifes from this caufe, ibid, 65 and feq.

Penisy the, defcribed, vol. xvii. 93 and feq. Confequences of
an inflammation thereof, ibid. 144 and feq. ,

Peregrination^ or Tra^velling about^ good in a catalepfy, voL x*

201.

Pericardium, the, a dropfy thereof, vol. xii. 259 and feq. Diagnofis,

ibid. 262. Cure, (fee Dropfy of the thorax.) Whether tapping

may be admitted in this cafe, (fee Paracentefs,) Symptoms
of the pericardium being inflamed, vol. ix. 160 and feq.

Prognofis and cure, ibid. 161. The pericardium has beea
obferved in a ftate of fuppuration, alfo fchirrous, and firmly

cohering with the heart itfelf, ibid. 161 and feq. Signs and
prognoiis of a vomica of the pericardium bu riling and dif-

charging its matter into the capacity thereof, ibid. 457. Whea
it may be the caufe of an empyema, ibid. 456.

Pericranium, the, what, vol. ii. 332. Diagnofis of injuries thereof,

ibid, and feq. Caufes, ibid. 148, 337 and feq. Elfeds, ibid.

338 and feq. Cure thereof, ibid. 351 and feq.

Periofieum, the external, the courfe and ufe thereof, voL iii. 148,
vol. iv. 363, Caufes of an inflammation thereof, vol. i'/. 39^
and feq. Diagnofis and prognofis, ibid. 396, 403. Cure, ibid.

405. Signs of its tending to a gangrene, ibid. 406 and feq,

Diagnofis and prognofls of a gangrene thereof being a<51ualfy

formed, ibid. 408. Cure, ibid. 409 and feq. How an inflamma-
tion of the external periofleum may be diflinguiflied from an
inflammation of the internal, ibid. 395. The periolleum^

never adheres to a corrupted bone, ibid. 399. Defcription and
ufe of the internal periofleum, ibid, ^d^ and feq. Caufes of an
inflammation thereof, ibid. 412. Diagnofls, ibid. 415. Prog-^

nofls, ibid. Cure, ibid. 416. Signs of a fuppuration or gan-
grene following thereon, ibid. 417. Prognofis and cure, ibid.

and feq.

Peripneumony, a true, what, vol. viii. 209 and feq. A twofold
feat thereof, ibid* 212 and feq. Proxim.ate caufe, ibid. 210
and feq. remote, ibid. 217 and feq. Diagnofis, ibid. 215,
251 and feq. 374. The termination thereof threefold, ibid^

251. Firil, in health, by a mild refolution, ibid. 251 and feq,

By what means this may be promoted, ibid. 366 and feq.

By expedoration, ibid. 261 and feq. how this may be
eflfedled, ibid. 264 and feq. and by what methods promoted,
ibid. 369 and feq. From what caufes a fuppreffion thereof may
arife, ibid. 413 and feq, EfFeds thereof, ibid, 418 and feq.

By evacuations by ftools, ibid. 27 r and feq. By what methods
this may be promoted, 7^;^. 371, By urine, ibid. 274 and feq.

but the difcharge thereof fhould be very copious, ibid, 277^
Whea ihU eva^iuation beaefigial, ibid, 372 and feq^. When

a mild
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a mild refolution may be efpecially hoped for in this dlforder^

ihid. 259. It, fecondly, terminates in another difeafe, ibid<

281. Hence by fuppuration, ibid, z^z. Why a peripneu-
niony fo frequently terminates in this manner, ibid, 283.
Signs of its being about to happen, ibid. 286. of its being
already begun, ibid. 292. Cure thereof, ibid, 384. Signs of its

being ah*eady formed, ibid, 295, The various terminations

thereof, ibid, 302. Cure, ibid. 397. By a tranilation of the

inorbific matter to fome other parts of the body, ibid. 315 and
feq. Signs of its being about to happen, ibid, 3 1 8» If about the

ears, of what a fign, ibid, r^i^, about the legs, what, ibid,

32, about the liver, what, ibid* 325. When thefe metaflales

are good or bad, ibid, 327 and feq» What methods are to bs
ufed in each of thefe, ibid, 404. and feq. By a fchirrus, ibid, 332
and feq. Diagnofis thereof, /i^/V. 334 and feq* Prognofis and
cure, ibid, 411. By a gangrene, and the diagnofis^t hereof, ibid,

337 and feq. Prognofis and cure, ibid, 412. Thirdly, in

death, and when, and with what fymptoms attended, ibid,

347 and feq. Who are more and who lefs fabjedl to a true

peripneumony, ibid, 447 and feq. Why bleeding is to be
avoided in thofe who fall into a peripneumony from other

difeafesj ibid, 375. When bleeding is indicated in this difeafe,

why fainting in confequence thereof may have a bad eifedt^

ibid, 376 and feq. Why the pulfe in peripneumonic patients

is fometimes fmall, foft, and unequal, ibid, 238 and feq.

Why the refpiration is fometimes fmall, frequent, and difficulr,

ibid, 240 and feq. Why there is a continual irritating flight

cough, ibid. 241 and feq. A peripneumony is the ultimate effete

Of aimofl all fatal difeafes, ibid. 239. When it fupervenes after

• a violent pleurify, what indicated thereby, vol. ix. 121 and feq,

A fpurious peripneumony, what, vol. viii. 423. Its difference

from the true kind, ibid. What time of the year it moll

commonly appears, ibid, 425 and feq. What people moft

fubjed thereto, ib. 453. The predifpofing caufe thereof, effeds,

and prognofis, ibid. 428 and feq. Procatardic caufes, ibid.

433 and feq. Diagnofis, ibid. 437 and feq. Cure, ibid. 441
and feq. Whether blood-letting may be made ufe of in a

fpurious peripneumony, ibid, 429, 442. Why perfons labour-

ing under this diforder perceive a troublelome pain in the

head when .they cough, alfo a vertigo, ibid. 440, 441. A dry

peripneumony, what, ibid, 376.
Per/piration, free^ caufes a chearfulnefs of mind, vol, xi. 5. but

an obftru6tion thereof occafions forrowfulnefs, ibid, the rheu-

matifm, vol. xviii. 31 and feq. A fuppreflion thereof is bad

in acute difeafes, ibid^ Why an impediment of this excre-

tion occafions more frequent ills than the fuppreilion of any

other evacuation, vol. v. 82. The w^onted perfpiration is not

to be diminiflied fuddenly, ibid, 86. An increafe thereof

weakens the body, but a diminution thereof llrengthens it, ibid,

87. lafenfible perfpiration may be much dimini/lied without de-

trimeai
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triment to health, ibid, 86. What paffions of the mind tend

to increafe, diminifh, or fupprefs free per fpi ration, ^/-/V. 88.

alfo how the fame is increafed or diminiflied from eating and

drinking, ibid. 89. How an increafe of the healthy perfpira-

tion may be known, ibid. 212.

Petechia, what, vol. vi. 439. Which kind thereof are good,

which bad, ibid. Oftentimes accompany an epidemical

fever of a particular kind, ibid. Sometimes appear in other

difeafes, ibid.

Petechial feversy which properly fo called, vol. vi. 441, V/hence

an eruption happens fooner or later according to the violence

of the difeafe, ibid. How the exanthemata ufually break cut

in the time of the fever, ibid, and of what kind they fhouid

be, ibid. When they do not break out at all, or appear

livid and black, what indicated thereby, ibid. 442. With
what fymptoms attended when they fuddenly difappear, ibid.

Whence the different degrees of malignity in petechi^E are

deduced from the colour thereof, ibid, 444. Prognofis, ibid.

Pharynx y the, what, vol. viii. 98.

Phlebotomy, See Bleeding,

Phlegnty in what fenfe this term was ufed by the Ancients, vol. L
184. Has an inflammatory tenacity, ibid, Phlegma-phleg-
monides, what, ibid.

Phlegmon y (fee Inflammation,) A phlegmon of the finger com-
pared with apleurify, vol. iv. 452 and feq.

P^av^j, what, vol. i. 281. vol. vii. 383. Wherein it differs

from a delirium, ibid. 383. True and fymptomatic, what,
ibid. 387. How to diftinguifti between them, ibid, 387 and
feq. The proximate caufe of either, /^. 443 and feq. Remote,
ibid, 446. Signs preceding a true one, ibid, 389 and feq.

Signs preceding a fymptomatic one, ib, 401 and feq. Signs of
other difeafes inclining to a fymptomatic phrenfy, ibid. 405.
and feq. Diagnofis of either fpecies. ibid. 410 and feq. Prog-
nofis, ibid, 417. Cure of a true phrenfy by nature, ibid, 457
and feq. by art, ibid. Cure of the fymptomatic, ibid. 468
and feq. What appearances the dead bodies of thofe who
have died of a phrenfy have exhibited on dilfedion, ibid, 144
and feq. A true phrenfy kills moflly on the third, fourth, or
feventh day, ibid, 417 and feq. but, in a fmptomatic phrenfy,
the difeafe is generally protradled to a greater length, ibid, 419
and feq. That phrenfy which arifes from a peripneumony, the
iliac paffion, aE inflammation of the fauces, or wherein the pa-
tient is very bufy about the necefl'aries of life, is generally

mortal, ibid, 437 and feq. Though that which arifes from
the fmall-pox is very dangerous, yet it affords fome hope, ibid^

437. What difeafes a phrenfy often turns to, ibid. 420 and
feq. A phrenfy from a retention of the lochia has degenerated
into perpetual madnefs and idiotifm, ibtd. 424. In what
manner the fymptoms reujaining after the cure thereof are to

be treated, ibid,

Phthocy what, vol. xii.

Phymata^
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Piytnatai what, vol. iii. J04 and feqi

Phymojisy a, what, vol, xvii.147. Caufes thereof, &c. See Pard"^
phymojis,

Phyjician, who the beft^ vol. i. 129 and feq. In what manner a
phyfician fhould place himfelf to obferve the fick perfon^
vol. vii. 57. Why an acquaintance may prove a better phyfi-
cian than a ftranger, vol. v. 260.

Fituitay fuppoied by the Ancients to be of two kinds, vol. i. 184.
Pituitous matter is not alv/ays to be reckoned morbid ^ ibid.

214 and feq. Natural gluten, the utility thereof, ibid. 187.
Pituita is not to be evacuated, but retained in the body
and altered, ibid. 207. Is capable of producing difeafes. (See
Gluten,) Vitreous pituita, what, ibid. 193.

TlacentUy the, when feparated from the uterus, caufes an hsemor-
xhage, vol. xiii. 457 and feq. Whether, when in part feparated
therefrom, it may be reunited, ibid. 507 and feq. The placen-
tula? of abortions are more difficult totbrfng away than thofe of a
mature foetus, ibid. 451. When the placenta is to be extracted

after a difficult delivery, vol. xiv. 140. See Secundines.

Plague, the, fometimes kills without a fever, vol. v. 414. When
accompanied with a fever, the patients perceive the moft

* intenfe cold, fucceeded by a great degree of heat, ibid. If

poffible to explain why the plague fometimes rages amongft
men alone, at other times amongfl horned cattle, or other

animals, vol. i. 267. Every fpecies of animals is liable to a
particular plague, ibid. Has fometimes lain concealed under
the mafk of other difeafes, vol. xvi. 3 and feq. Whether the

infedion of the plague becomes more virulent by delay, ibid^

65 and feq. See Contagion.

PUtkcra, a, what, vol. i. 287. Species thereof, vcL i. 288.

Caufes, ihld. 289 and feq. EfFeds, thid. 294 and fe^^. Diag-
nofis and prognoiis, ibid. 297. Cure, ivid. 298 and feq*

A plethora is the caufe of the apoplexy, vol. x. 91. alfo of

the epilepfy, ibid. 364. An oily plethora, how and from what
caufes it arifes, vol. i. 248. vol. vi. 237 and feq. Effieds

thereof, vol. vi. 237. Cure, ibid, 238. Why extreme

weaknefs attends plethoric perfons, ibid. 142 and -feq. It

fometimes happens in plethoric perfons, that after phlebotomy,

the fever, which was before low, rages violently, vol. v. 341.
Pleura, the, what called fo by the Ancients ; defcription of the

pleura, vol. ix. n;6 and feq. A vomica thereof burning may
be the caufe of an empyema, vol. xi. 453 and feq.

Pleurify, a, explanation of, vol. ix. 2, ^-c. Defcription of
its appearances, ibid. 36 and feq. Wherein it differs from

pains in the fide, ibid. 3 and feq. There is a near affinity

betwixt a pleurify and a peripneumony, ibid. 1 1 . The feat of a

pleurify, ibid. 10 and feq. A true and bailard pleurify, what,

ihid. 19 and feq. When it is called idiopathic, ibid. t\

and feq. What perfons it principally attacks, and at what

feafou Qi ihe year, ihid. z\ and fc^j. A fymptgcaaiic pleurify,

what.
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what, ihid, 26. The proximate caufe of the pleuriA', ihid, 3 J.
Remote, ibid. 27 and feq. EtFeds, ib!cl. 3; and fi^q. Prognofis,

ilid, 119 and feq. Termination thereofin heakli by the help

of nature, ibid. 43 and feq. of art, ibid, 6j and feq. Whac
metadafes are falutary in this diforder, what not, ihid, 50 and
feq. Termination thereofin another difeafe, and firfl by fup-

puracion, ibid. g6 and feq. Signs of its approach, ibid^

Diagnoiis of its being prefent, ibid. 99. Cure thereof, ibid^

1 10 and feq. Signs of an abfeefs in the breail: being about to

buril, ibid. ic8. Diagnofis and effects, when buril, ibid. 105 and
feq. Cure, 115 andleq. Secondly, in a fchirrus, /^/V, ii6. this

is very common after a pleurify, ibid. zg. Diagnofts and cure

thereof, ibid. 117 and feq. Thirdly, in a gangrene, ibid^

Caufes thereof, ibid. Signs of its approach, ibid. 11 8,

Diagnofis of its being prefent, and the effects thereof, ibid,

i^-j and feq. Termination in death, ibid. 140. A pleurify of
the right fide is of a more favourable kind than one of the left,

ibid. 18. How the concoded matter of a pleurify enters the

lungs, and is difcharged from thence by expectoration, ibid^

54 and feq. The moll ancient method of curing this difeafe^,

ibid. 83 and feq.

P/euri/y, a dry and humidy what, ihid. 8. Caufe, diagnofis, and
effedls of a dry pleurify, ibid. 150 and feq. Cure thereof, ibid.

134. A pleurify of the back, what, ihid. 18.

Pleuroperipneu?nonyy the, what, vol. ix. 13.

Foi/onsy fome exhibit a manifert acrimony^ others do not, vol. v.

74. Their manner of operating cannot be accounted for,

ibid, and vol. iv. 39. Poifons are often deilroyed by the

odorous fmell of fire, vol. v. 294. are alfo often diffipated by
the violent motion of windsi ibtd. 296, Some poifons aife(?b

the liver more than the other vifcera, voK ix. 175. Some
poifons are the caufe of an apoplexy, vol. x. 114. alfo of
chronical difeafes, ibid. 223. of the gangrene, vol. iv, 3^,
of an epilepfy, vol. x. 381. Suddenly put the adabilis in

commotion, vol. xi. 83. Whether the poifon of a mad animal
may be communicated by diiTedioa of the body, ibid. 218.
fometimes this poifon has lain concealed the whole winter, but
has been excited into adion by the vernal heat, ipid. 191.

Pollution^ felfy the bad effedts thereof^ vol. v. 107.'

Polypus i a, why fo called^ and whence it arifesj vol. i, 132.
Seat thereof, vol. x. 78. Prognofis and efTedls, ibid. Of the

womb, is capable of rendering delivery difficult, and even im-
poffible, vol. xiv. 39 and feq. In what manner polypofe con-
cretions may arife from the anguifh of a fever, vol. v. 45 u
Diagnofis of polypus's in the cavity of the heart, and the large

Veffcls near it, voK x. 79. Polypus's of the nofe, vol. via.

25 and feq. Origin and feat thereof, ibid. Whence polypofe

concretions arife after chronical difeafes, vol. i. 286. How the

fymptoms of a polypus may be diftinguifhed from thofe of

hyllerical perfons, vol, x. 80. Such patients, while at r^il^

Vol. XVIIf, Ee •

are
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are pretty free from pain ; but, on the lead motion, are im-
mediately feized with a violent anxiety, vol. x. 80.

Poppy, the, cffe6ls of the juice thereof, vol. ii. 211.

Pofca, what, vol. V. 286. Its ufe, ibid, vol. xii. 98.
Pojlure of the body, an ere«ft, the ufe thereof in difeafes, vo1.vii„

188. in an apoplexy, vol. x. 173. in an empyema, voL xi.

46 i

.

Fr^cordia, the, what, vol. vi. 267 andfeq. Foul humosrs lodged

there, from what caufe they proceed, and of what ills pro-

du(5live, ibid, 268. A labouring motion thereof without a fenfe

of pain, what indicated thereby in an ardent fever, vol. vii.

1 12. Senfe of a heavy weight oppreiling the praecordia, what,
vol. xi. 55.

PraSiice of pbyfic, the, what, vol. i. 10. What necefTary to be
known in the pradice thereof, ibid, 15 and fcq. vol. iii. 384.

Pregnancy^ inflance of a woman's being epileptical when preg-

nant with a male, but free from this diforder when big of a

female, vol. x. 389. Difeafes of pregnant women, vol. xiii.

369. The caufes of their difeafes are twofold, ibid, 373, 390.
Eife£l of the firft caufe, ibid, 396. Whether wholly to be

afcribed to a plethora,*//'/^. 398. Cure, ibid, 413. Effe(^s of

the fecond caufe, ibid, 428. Cure, ibid, 435, 437, 443. Regr-

men of living, ibid, 424, Pregnancy injurious to many
fundiions of' the female body, vol. xiii. 372. Great prudence

required in determining this eircumftance, ibid. 373. Signs

thereof, ibid, 371, 373. Whether there are any certain figns

that there 4ire twins in the womb, ibid, 44.0. Whether it is

poOible to alcertain the fex of the foetus while in uiero, ibid.

441.
Trognojis in difeafes y what, vol. i. 55 and feq. vol. v. 221. of

wounds, vol. ii. 59. Whence this is derived in putrid fevers,

vol. vii. 35.
PropellentSy what, vol. i. 379 and feq.

Puberty^ fometimes effeds a cure of the mofi: difficult difeafes,

vol. V. ic6 and feq. A greater acrimony arifes in the humoiws
about this time, vol. xii. 28. alfo other coniiderable change*
happen in the body, vol. v. 105 and feq,

Vulfe, the, what, voL vii. 36. What it denotes, ibid, and feq. The
ufe of obfervations thereof, ibid. Various changes thereof

happen independent of any difeafe, and whence they arife,

ibid. The divifion thereof, and definition, ibid. What cautious

are neceifary in the examination of thepulfe, :b. Thequicknefs
thereof, how meafured, vol. v. 14. What ihewn thereby,

vol. i. 275 and feq. What kind of pulfe, in the cold fit of a

ferer, vol. v, 40. Wherein it differs in the heat of a fever,

ibid. 46 and feq. Why the numbers thereof cannot fo eaiily

be diilinguiihed during; the time of the febrile cold, ibid.

A foft and undulating pulfe in fevers, what indicated

thereby, ibid. 201. An inciduous or increafing pulfe,

what> ibid, Thefe diflercnce? of the pulfs are more difficult

3
'^'''
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to Ke defcribed by words than demonftrated in the patient ji

ibid. An intermitting pulfe is reckoned a certain fign of a

Critical diarrhoea, ibid. 206. . What may be predicted from its

longer or ihorter duration, ibid. When joined with a tenlion

Or hardnefs, what predicted thereby, ibid. If accompanied

with a fofinefs, what, ibid* 20B. Th^ hardnefs of the puHe
denotes the fulnefs of the arteries, and the blood very compa6t
and denfe, vol. i. 276. voL vi, 198. In what perfons the

pulfe appears harder, in whom fofter, ib. What the magnitude
of the' puife deijotesj and how nieafured, ibid. 199 and feq.

the pulfe may be full v^>i thou t being great, ibid. zoo. In-

equality and irregularity of the pulfe, whence it arifes, and ia

what difeafes obferved, vol. vij. 28. When weaker in fevers^

what indicated thereby, ibid, 38. when ftronger, what, ibid^

when quicker and more unequal, what^ ibid. 39. Its appear-

ance in dying perfons, ib. In violent commotions of the mind,
how aifeded, vol. xi. 19. In joy, and in melancholy how, ihid^

20. What fort of a pulfe accompanies an epilepfy, vol. x. 339,
a confumption, what, voL xii. 151. the fcurvy, what, vol. xi,

556. In what difeafes the pulfe is generally obferved to be
hard, vol. vii. 415. A great variety thereof in phrenetic

patients, ibid. Why weak and wavering, when weaknefs
continues in the vital parts, ibid. 38. A double or rebounding
pulfe, what, vol. vii. 117. What kind of an haemorrhage

indicated thereby* ibid. An uterine pulfe, what, vol. xiii»

300. What indicated thereby, ibid.

Purgati^esy lenient^ are adminiftered in a cancer, vol. iv.

339. in the iliac pafTion, vol. ix. 374. in a dyfsntery, ihid*

407 and feq. in aphthae, ibid. 452. in an apoplexy, vol. x,

155; and feq. in an epilepfy, ibid. 420. in canine madnefs^

vol. xi. 240. in a cachexy, ibid. ^i\. in the fcurvy, ibid,

354 and feq. in an hydrocephalus, vol. xii. 247 and feq.

in the dropfy, ibid 512 and \tQ[. in a tympany, ibid. 540. ia
a fuppreflion of the menfes, vol. xiii. 3^0 and feq. in a
Venereal gonorrhoea, vol. xvii 221 and feq. in the rheu-

iBatifm, vol. xviii. 63 and feq. in a delirium, vol, vi. 284.
Whether they prove of any tfficacy in the cure cf the gout,

vol. xiii. 139 and feq. or whether they may be adminiftered

in a confumption, vol. xii. 182 and feq. V7hy indicated

where a foiilnefs of humours in the beginuing of acute fevers,

vol. vi. 51. Why contra-indicated in a naufea from
fpafms, ibid. ^o. Py the frequent repetition of purgative me-
dicines, the whole body may be cxhauded, vol. vi. 378.
When fuitable in a diarrhoea, when not, ibid. 414 and {z^i,

^nd why neccifary to be repeated, ibid. 41^. When beneficial

in eruptive fevers, ibid. 453, In what manner purged

are to be adminiflered after he cure of intermitting fevers,

vol. vii. 285. When given too early to a patient juft recover-

ed from an intermitting fever, they caufe it to return worfe

than beforei ibid. 288, At what periods they are ferviceable

E e 3 ia
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in intermittents, vol. vii. 311 and feq. when huftfol, ihsd

317 and feq. What kind of purge is to be given in the end
of autumnals, and why neceffary, ibid, 338 and feq. what
may enfue from a negledl thereof, ibid. Antiphlogiilic pur-

gatives, what fo called, voL x. 171. What perfons fuitable

10, ibid, 306. Why (liong purges frequently occafion a vertigo

and fainiings, vol. iii. 397. Purgatives have been adminiftered

in the form of clyllers, and in what quantity, vol. ix. 374.
Purgatives, gentle, ufeful in the fpurious peripneumoriy, vol. viij.

444.
^ ^

Purging, Jirongy why ufeful in the inflammatory quinfey,

vol. viii. 133.

Pus^ what, vol. ii. 25.. Is not accomplifhed in the veflels^

ibid. Signs ofgood and bad, vol. xii. 139. Its ufes, vol. ii. 250
Is difficult to be abforbed, vol. viii. 352. When abforbed, is

capable of producing a purulent cachexy hardly curable,

vol. xi. 391. alfo diflblves the confidence of the bloodp ibid,

420. A re-abforption thereof is more to be dreaded in an
ulcer of the lungs, than when it happens in other parts of the

body, vol. xii. 169. Laudable matter is feldom formed by
a fuppuration of the liver, vol. ix, 261. Pus fomewhat
bloody, when a good fign, when a bad one, vol. xi. 489.
Diagnofis of pus being formed and gathered in an abfcef%

vol. iii. 427 and feq. EfFeds of too long a confinernen:

thereof, ibid. 435 and feq. When a difcharge thereof is ne-

ceflary, and how it is to be efFeded, ibid, 448 and feq. Why
it is not always fale to difcharge the matter all at once,

vol. iii. 468. Sometimes it is formed in certain parts

of the body without any previous inflammation thereof,

vol. V. 188. A difcharge of matter downwards by llool in a

peripneumony, what denoted thereby, vol. viii. 351. Why
iiecefTary for a phyfician to know in which fide of the thorax

the matter is lodged, and how fuch knowledge may be
attained, vol. xi. 462 and feq. It what manner it may be dif-

charged by nature or art, ibid, 477 and feq. Sqq Abjce/s and
Imfojihume,

fuftulesy what, vol. vi. 428. Whence they arife, vol. v. 180.

Wherein they differ from red fpots, ibid,

PutrefaSiion, what, vol. i. 223. Caufes thereof, ibid. 226.

Elfedts thereof in the primse vis, ibid. 229. in the blood,

thid, 234. Diagnofis and prognofis, ibid. 238. Cure, ibid,

239. Whether putrefadion may take place in the blood itfelf

during life, ibid. 249.
Pu'rid matter in theftamach, takes away the appetite, vol. vi. 37«-

By what means it may be prevented or amended, ibid. 39
aQdieq«<

Qi^iw-
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OuiNQUiNA, or the Peruvian Bark, has cured a perio*

dical head-ach, vol. vii. 282. recommended in the cure of
gangrenes and mortifications, vol. iv. 119. in an haemoptyfis,

vol. xii. ^z, in a confumption, ibid. 186. in what manner
adminiiiered in the fmall-pox, vol. xv. jo8. Its ufe in

hyflerical and hypochondriacal difeafes, vol. vii. 267, 343.
Sometimes promotes a Itooi, ibid, 355, When indicated in in-

termitting fevers, when nor, ibid^ 340, In what manner to be
given, and at what time of the fever, ibid^ 360. The proper
dofe, ibid, 363. What ills a premature ufe of it may create,

ibid, 347. It fufTers no lofs of its virtues by being boiled,

ihid. 357. When it removes an intermitting fever, how it ap-
pears to ail, ibid. 341 . The eihcacy of it depends not on its cor-

roborating virtue, but arifes from fome other caufe, ibid, 353.
The heat of the bed, and heating cordials, render it fometimes
of nofervice in the cure of an intermitting fever, ibid. c^6i, 369..

If too long and repeatedly ufed, caufes the fcorbutic rheia-

inatifm, vol. xviii. 18. Is evidently hurtful in epidemical and
inflammatory difeafes, ibid. 36;.

i^in/ey, a, what, vol. viii. 2 and feq. Two kinds of itp ibid. 6.

Caufes of the firll fpecies, ibid, 8 and {tQ, Its prognoiis, ibid.

1 2 and feq. Whence the different names of the fecond fpecies,

ibid. 16. Its various feats, ibid, 19 and feq.

vjatery, the, what. Hid. I'j , lis {'e2it, ibid. 39. Caufes,

ibid. 41. Effeds, ibid. 49. Diagnofrs and prognoiis, ibid. 50.

Cure, ibid 51. Why pain feldom accompanies this kind of
quinfey, ibid. 37. What perfons are fubjedl thereto, ibid.

con^ulfiuej who fubjed therero, ibid, loi. Its caufes.

prognofis, and cure, ibid. 202 and leq. Inliarnmatory, its

nature, ibid. 74. Its caufes, ibid. 76. Seat, ibid. 84. If it

happens in a pulmoniiry fiilula, what denoted thereby, ibid.

85 and feq. Its elfedls, ibid, and feq. Prognofis, ibid.

ff in the larynx, what, ibid. 90. Prognoiis, /7^/V. 95. If in the

mufcles of the larynx and os hyoides, what, ibid. 95. PrognofiS

and effedls, ibid. 97. If in the pharynx, what, ibid. 98*
Prognoiis and efteds, ibid. 100 and feq. \i in the tonfilsp

uvula, &c. ibid. 103. Prognofis, ibid. 108. Symptoms, ibid.

109 and feq. General prognofis of thefe five fpecies of
quinfey, ibid, 115 and feq. Their fourfold termination, ibid.

123. Cure of the firil and fecond fpecies, ibid. 147. When all

thefe methods had been tried too late, or have proved in-

cffe6laal, what is to be done, (See Bronchctomy ,) Who moH
fubjed to inflammatory quinfies, ibid. 78 and feq. At what
fealbn of the year they prevail moft, ibid. 81 and feq. What
kinds thereof often fatal, and why, ibid, 93 and feq. Which
kfs dangerous, ibid, \o^ and feq. Which moll common, ibid.

4:03 and feq. Quinfies, of all inflammatory difeafes, x^ti^ mod
£ e 3 mut^blc^
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mutable, vol. viii. 141. On what parts they are ufually depoi
fited by a metaftafis, ibid. 142 and feq.

Sluinfey fuppuratorjy figns and treatment of a, ihid. 173 and feq.

Where abfcefles thereof ufually burft, ibid, 174. Why th^s

fpccies fometimes may require bleeding, ibid. What quinfies

feldom or never fuppurate, ibid, 178.

" gangrenous, a, figns of one approaching or prefent, ibid.

180 and feq. Caufes of, and effeds, ibid. 184. Prognofis,

ibid, and feq.

, afchirrou'.^ what, ibid, 60. Its cLufes, and method of

cure, ibid, and feq. Diagnofis and prognofis, ibid, and 190,

, a paralytic^ the caufes,' figns, and prognofis thereof, ibid^

191 and feq. Corollaries refpecling the forming of a prognofis

of quinfies, ibid, 203 and feq.

R.

RANULA, a, what, vol. viii. 21.

RarefaBion, what, vol. i. 340.
Rattling in ths throaty what denoted thereby in djforders of thf?

lungs, vol. viii. 35 1 . Is not of fo bad an import in the allhma3

of old people, as in a peripneumony, ibid,

Relap/e, a, in what fevers to be expeded, vol. v, 213. How the fick

perfon is tq be treated, when there is an expedation thereof,

ibid, 214.
Remedies, whether to be chcfen from the title thereof correfpond-

ing to any diftetnp^r, t)r from a diligent fcrutiny into it«

caufes, vol. xi. 379. A fpecific remedy, what, vol. xv. 126.

There is no abfolute remedy, but they only become fo by a
feafonable application thereof, vol. i. 21 and feq.

Repletion^ why fo fenfibly perceived by hypochondriac perfons,

vol. xi. 56.

Repletv-vesy when good in acatalepfy, vol. x. 201.

Report of rounds, ay what, and how to be made, vol. ii. 132.

Refol'ventSy what, vol. i. 140. vol. iii. 119.

Refpiratioriy which kind the beft, and what it indicates,

vol. vii. 40. Is performed without the influence of the will,

ibid, £^\, neverthelefs, it may be increafed, diminifhed, and
even fiippreffed at pleafi;.e, ihid. Short and difficult refpira-

tion, what, vol. i, 276. Difficult refpiration, what denoted
thereby, vol. vii. 41. What in a violent fever, vol. v. 171
and 172. SuEocating and high, what, voL vii. 42 and feq".

Quick and fhort, what, ibid. 44. Inordinate, what, and
of what a fign, ibid, 45. Cold and hot refpiration, what,
ibid, 4^. but hot, efpecially, is very dangerous, ibid, Thick-
refs, l-arenefs, and quicknefs of refpiration, whence arifing,

ibid, 82. Short laborious refpiration, when the body is ered,

)vhence it arifes, and what denoted thereby, ibid, A great

rt'Tpiration, and a long time in performing, what indicated

;'vcrcby in acute fevers, vol. vi. 277. Why refpiration is increafed
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in apopledic perfons, vol. x. 121. If ftronger than ufual la

the timeof fleep, what it frequently denotes, ihid. 146. How
that difficulty of refpiration, which is proper to the fcurvy,

may be diRinguilhed from that which arifes fronfi other

difeafes, vol. xi. 308.

Reftoraiives, when good in a catalepfy, vol. x. 2c i.

Re^ellentsy what faid to be, and how they ad, vol. vi. 544.
Re^vljlon, the ufe thereof in a quinfey, vol. viii. 153 and feq.

Its utility in inflammations, ibid. 140. Is feldom of any
fervice in hsemorrhages, and when, vol. ii. 262 and feq

Rheumati/my the, what, vol. xviii. 6. How formed, ibid. 7. Why
referred to fluxions, ibid. 6, Was formerly defcribed under
the name of arthritis, ilfid. 7 and feq. 2nd 11. Said to be
a-kin to the arthritis, gout, and fcurvy, ibid. 7 and feq. 108^

Proximate caufe thereof, ibid. £;o and feq. Antecedent, ibid.

i8 and feq. Procatardic, ibid, and feq. Symptoms in the

beginning, and prognofis thereof, ibid. 36 and feq. Effedts,

ibid. 45 and feq. The diagnofis thereof is fometimes difficult

to find out, ibid. 109. The pain never remains fettled ia

that part which it invaded during the time of the fever*

ibid. 38 and feq. EfFeds of the wandering matter of the

difeafe flowing to fome one place, ibid. 40 and feq. The parts

affeded by violent pains in the rheumatifm do not always
fvvell, Hid. 43. Cure, ibid. 50 and feq. The rheumatifm has

4Ln inflammatory diathefis, but fliews itfelf more flowly than in

a pleurify, ibid. 34. Whether the rheumatifm is periodical,

ibid. 44. Is fometimes epidemical, ibid. 108. Explanation of
a fcorbutic rheumatifm, ibid. 17. Cure thereof, ibid.

Rhubarb, lofes its purgati^/e virtiie by being expofed to the air,

vol. vii. 314.

S-icketSi the, what, vol. xvii. 433. Has a great affinity with the

fcurvy, vol. iv. 422. Origin thereof, vol. xvii. 433 and feq.

Divifion, ibid. 433, 434. At what time of life it generally

happens, ibid. 445 and feq. Proximate caufe thereof, ibid,

.503. Predifpofing caufes, ibid. 447 and feq. Procatardic,

ibid. 453 and feq. Diagnofis of the commencement of this

difeafe in thofe who cannot yet walk, ibid. ^6i and feq.

Wherein a rickety tumour of the abdomen differs from
tumours infefiing the abdomen of children after long inter-

mitting fevers^ z^. 438 and feq. Diffedlions of ricketty children,

ihid. 469 and feq, Diagnofis thereof in infants who hav^
begun to walk^ ibid. 481 and feq. Changes and efreds ob-
ferved In an advanced ilate of this difeafe, ibid. 486 and feq.

Cure thereof, ibid. 511 and feq.

Riding on horfeback^ is recommended in ilubborn chronical

difeafes, vol. x. li and feq, and 247. in a debility of the

fibres, vol. i. 69, 122. in a hedic fever, vol. ix. .407. in

melancholy, vol. xi. 125. in an obflrudion, vol. i. 368. in

^n ulcer of the lungs, vol. viii. 403. Etfeds of an immode-
^•ate ufe thereof^ vol. x. 1^12, 202. vol. xviu 191. Ufi'^^'?
"• Ee 4 of
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cf riding hard on horfeback againU the wind, vol. viii. Sq,

228.

H/gory what, vol. vii. 176. When fupervening on an ardent fever,

what indicated thereby, /^/V. and (eq. What a critical rigor

fhould bs, and how diilinguifhed from a fymptomatic one, /^V,

178 and feq. An ardent fever may go off with a rigor, but is

feidoni or never cured by that only, ziid, 180.

"i^HTMA, or Rupture, what, vol. xi. 453. Effefts and progngiis

thereof about the thorax, iii^.

S.

SALIVA, what It confiils of, vol. iiio 312. Its properties,

iiid. EfFeds of an immoderate flux thereof, il;Id, A con-

ilant fpitting is- a prefervative from contagious diforders,

vol. XV. 89. A fuppreifion thereof has caufed the palfy,

vol. X. '262 and feq.

I^ali^ation, a, when eiifuing in the confluent kind of thefmall-po:5C,

the good effects thereof, vol. v. 203 and feq. vol.xv. 202 and
feq. Bad confequence of a fuppreffion thereof, ibid, 204,

A critical difcharge this way feldom happens in other difeafes,

ihid, A falivation by art may be tried in the dropfy, vol. xii.

443, and feq. Does not cure a gonorrhoea, vol. xvii. 223.
nevertheiefs, it may be applied in the third fpecies thereof,

ibid, 225 and feq. A falivation cures the venereal difeafe^

ibid, 305. What changes in the body are obferved during

a falivation, ibid, and feq. The moil found perfons have

fallen into a falivation from the imprudent application of

mercury, and have difcharged a very fcetid faliva in as large

quantities as thofe who were really infeded with the venereal

dileafe, tbid, 307, It is fafer to effed a falivation by an
internal than an external application of mercury,, /W. 320 and
feq. Patients are badly treated, when many of them lie

in the fame ward together, and are rubBed with mercurial

undions, ihid, 324 and feq. but this great danger may be

avoided by mercurial preparations internally taken, ibid. 327*
In what manner patients are to be prepared for a cure by fali-

vation, ibid. 333 and feq. In what proportion the mercury is

to be adminifiered, ibid. 335 and feq. Signs of a future fali-

vation, 338 and feq. What quantity of faliva in twenty-

four hours is deemed a fufticient difcharge, ibid, 340. If the

flux proves lefs, in what manner it is to be excited, ihid, 341.
tut, if greater, how it may be checked, ibid, 342 and feq. In

v;hat manner to a6l if the mercury runs off by (lool, ibid,

3^7 and feq. If the mouth, gums, and jaws (liould fwell too

tnuch or grow painful, what treatment is required, ibid. 350
and feq. By what indications the phylician judges when it is

proper to defid from a falivation, ibid. 355 and feq. In what
inanner patients are to be treated after having undergone

51 falivatioq, ibid* 390 and feq.

3 ^^^^Jj
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Sahs^ volatile, oily, how prepared, vol. x. 304. The ufe thereof

in the pally, ibid.

Salty fea, poilcfles an attenuant property, but is fcarcely change-
.

able by the powers of the human body, vol. i. 382. E^eds of

the fpirit of fea fait applied to the gums of fcorbutic patients,

vol. xi. 366.

Salted fcod, excites immoderate thiril, vol. vi. 5.^

Saponaceous fubjlances, are recommended in a diarhcea arifing

from a rancid oily matter adhering to the itueltines, vol. vi.

408.
Sarcotics, what, vol. ii. 227.

Sarfaparilla, the root of, its ufe in the venereal difeafe, vol. xvii.

410 to 419.
^cald head, the, in children, defcribed, vol. xvii. 459. A fup-

prefiion thereof caufes the rickets, ibid, and feq.

Scammony, by being expofed to the air, lofes its purgative virtue,

vol. vii. 314.

Scarifcation, is recommended in the dropfy, vol. xii. 3 1 1 and feq.

in an external hydrocephalus, ibid. 247. but prejudicial in aa
internal one, ibid, and feq. in an emphyfema, vol. ii. 350
and feq. in a gangrene, and in what manner to be performed,

vol. iv. 114 and feq. 123 and feq.

Scarlet fe^ers^ wherein they differ from eryfipelatous fevers,

vol. vi. 438. Who moft fabjed thereto, ibid. At what time

of the year they generally appear, ibid. Signs, prcgrefs, and
termination thereof, ibid.

Schirrous tufnours, what, vol. iv. 228. vol. i. 310. vol, iii. 100

324. From inflammation, vol. iii. 373.
SchirruSy a, what, vol. iv. 227. Origin and feat thereof, ibid.

228 and feq. Proximate caufe, ibid, 234. Remote, ibid.

241 and feq. Diagnoiis, ibid, 259. FrognofiS, ibid. 262.
Cure thereof by reioiution, ibid. 265. by extirpation, and
when recommended, ibid. 273 and feq. How performed,

ibid, 276 and feq. When not to be attempted, ibid. 280 and
feq. Palliative cure, ibid, 283, What kind of fchirrus is

moft difficult to cure, ibid, 231. A benign fchirrus, what, ibid.

267, A malignant one, what, z/5. Signs thereof, ib.2^\. Effedl?,

ibid. 3®^. {^Qt Cancer,) The cure of a fchirrus Ihould never

be attempted by extirpation, unlefs it can be removed intirely,

ibid. 273. A fchirrus may be the caufe of a difficult labour,

ibid. 256. alfo of the iliac pafTion, tbid, 257. of the dropfy,

vol. xii. 392. The matter of a fchirrus put into commotion by
a fever may degenerate into a malignant cancer, vol. v. in,
112. A fchirrus is often the effed of an intermitting fever,

vol. vii. 257. Whence fchirrus's are obferved to arife fud~

denly, vol. v. 190.

Scotomia, a, what, vol. x. 143.

Scurfy, the, whence fo called, vol. xi. 278 and feq. Whether it

was known to the ancient phyficians, ibid, I'^i and feq. Why
^ knowledge of the hillory of this difeafe is neceffary, in order
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jto obtain agood diagnofis thereof, vol. xi. 284, Its proximate
caufe,/^. 342. Predifpofingcaufesj/^ 287 andleq, Diagnofisof
the firft ftage thereof, ib, 302. of the fecond, ib. 306 and feq,

of the third, ibid, 317 and feq. of the fourth, ibid, 329 and feq.

pffe^ls of the fcurvy, ibid, 341. Curative indications, ibid.

348 and feq. Cure of the firll itage thereof, ibid, 353 and feq.

of the fecond, ibid, 359 and feq, of the third, ibid, 367 and
feq. of the fourth, ibid. 371. A iblution of fome pradical

corollaries, ibid. 374 and feq. Affinity of the fcurvy with an
atrabiliary cacochyniy, ibid. 298. alfo with the plague, ibid.

309. An inveterate fcurvy has many {\gx\s in common with
the venereal lues, vol.iv. 421, 422. Is produQive of pufillani-

mity, ibid, 299. Why perfons troubled with the fcurvy iind,

Jn the beginning thereof, a difficulty in walking up and down
fteep places, /^/V. 307. Where the figns of the fcurvy generally

iirll appear, ibid, 312 and feq. This difeafe t)ften impofes
upon the unikilful^ by its refemblance to various other kinds

of maladies, ibid. 314. It chiefly invades the bones, and in

what manner, ibid, 326 and feq. Whether the fcurvy is con-

tagious, ihid, 339 and feq. Is the caufe of an inveterate dropfy,

confumption, convulfions, &c. ibid, 334 and feq. alfo of the

gangrene, vol. iv. 34. of an apoplexy, vol. x. in. The
fcurvy, in regard to the acrimony, may be of feveral kinds ;

its caufes, what, and cure, ibid. 344.
Seafons of the ysar^ the, merit the attention of phyficians in the

cure of difeafes, vol. xvi. 6.

Secundinesy the, what, vol. xiv. 123. Whether they are to be exr

traded immediately after delivery, ibid, to 127, 147. The
method of performing it, ibid, 129.

Seedy the, when firft forming and beginning to be coiledled^

caufes confiderabje alterations in the human body, vol. y.

.jip5 and feq.

Semicupiay what, vol. xvi. 320. Commended in the ilone,

ibid.

Sen/esy the, a deprivation thereof, after a concuffion, or wounds
of the head, what indicated thereby, vol. ii. 454 and feq.

Senfory, the commony'^\^2Xy vol. vi. 256 and feq. Seat and origin

thereof, vol. x. 67, 345, but the feat thereof is dillind from

that of the firft origin of motion, ibid, 447 and feq. Why
cafily difturbed in fome perfons from caufes which produce no
change in others, ibid. 347, 348. Why fo eafily aifeded

in young perfons, ibid, 348 and feq.

Setons^ recommended in the cure of difeafes of the head, vol. x.

152. in a confumption, vol. xii. 38, 205. Sometimes preju-

dicial in a dropfy, ibid. 499.
Shaking fty in intermitting fevers, what, vol. vii. 228.

Shoutings or crying cuty the eifeds thereof, vol, viii. 77, 227.

May be the caufe of an haemoptyfis, vol. xii. 43 and feq.

Sialogpguesy acridy do no fervice in the venereal difeafe without

mercury, vol. xvii. 307,
'

'^ ^ide^
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Siiie^ the, pains thereof, which faid to be phrenetic, which pleuri-

tic, vol. vii. 403. It is not every pain of the fide that has a

right to be intided a pleurify, vol, ix. 3 and feq. Signs of a

fcorbutic pain of the lide, vol, xi. 315. A fliarp pain invading

the fide, refembling that which attends a pleiarify, before the

eruption of the fmall-pox or ineafles, what it prefages,

vol. ix. 34.
Signs, critical, what they prefage in fevers, vol. viii. 105.

Sighsy whence they ari(e in the-anguiih of fevers, and what in-

dicated thereby, vol. V, 451.
Singing, fometimes caufes an inflammatory qulnfey,vol. viif. yg,

aifo an apoplexy, vol. x. loi. an hsemoptyfis, vol. xii. 43 and
feq. a true peripneumonyif vol. vlii. 227 and feq.

SinuSi a, what, vol. iii. 473. Wherein it differs from a fiHula,

ibid, 475. The origin, caufe, nature, feat, and effeds thereof,

ibid. 475 and feq. Diagnofis of an open finus, and of one as

y?t clofed, ibid, 481. Cure thereof, /^^V. 485.

Skin, the, is to be preferved as much as poffible in every wound
and ulcer, vol. ii. 360, 361. Whence arifes the white,

yellow, and greenifli-yellow colour thereof in cachedic

patients, vol. xi. 400 and feq. Whether a florid colour of the
fkin is an indubitable fign of good blood, ibid, 402. A copious
perfpiration denotes a conftipation of the bowels, vol. v. 80.

Sfiull, the, how trepanned. (See Trepan.) The cure thereof after

the operation of the trepan, vol. ii. 513 and feq. 531.
Symptoms which fometimes follow this operation, ibid, 521
and feq. Prognofis, ibid, 5 28 and feq. Trepanning the fkull

recommended in an obflinate epilepfy, vol. x, 424.

f-:— , the, contvjed, (fee Contufion,} Rafping the fkull, what,
vol. ii. 382 and feq.

r:— , its figure, vol. ii. 334. A knowledge thereof is

ufefai to determine the depth of wounds of the flcull, ibid^

A bad configuration thereof, is the caufe of epilepfies in

jpfants, vol. X. 410. Wounds of the fkull are various, accord-

ing to the different circumftances of the wounding caufe,

yol. ii. 377 and feq. Diagnofis of wounds thereof, ibid, 382
and feq. Efreds, ibid, 393 and feq. Prognofis, ibid, 397.
Curative indications, ibid, 39B and feq. Cure, ibid, 401
and feq. An examination of injuries of the fkull, in what
manner to be performed, ibid, 383 and feq. How the

wounded part is to be laid bare, ibid, 401 and feq, and in

what manner cleanfed, ibid, 405.
---— , fiffure thereof, (fee Fijfure,) Whether fifl*ures or fra6lures

of the fkull alvyays require the operation of trepanning, vol. ii.

398 and feq.

•—
-^— , a dcprefhon thereof may happen two ways, vol. ii. 38r.

Effeds thereof, ibid, 417 and feq. Diagnofis, ibid, 436.
Cure thereof, /^/V. 437 and feq If a rupture happens in

any of the blood^vefici^ by a fiflure, fradure, or contuflon of

;he fkull, who* may enfue therefrom, ibid, 445 and feq.

Diag-
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Diagnofis of hnmours being extravafated in the cavity of the
ikull, ibid, 454 and feq. In what manner the place where the

extravafated humoars are lodged may be deretted, ibid, 461
and feq. Curative indications, ibid, 473 and 374. Cure, ibid.

475 and feq.

Sleep, what, vol. vi. 296. vol. x. 203. By what figns it is ob-
ferved to creep on, vol. vi. 313. How ileep is prevented, ibid.

310. Good eiteds of fleeping, vol. ii. 205 and feq. How
the want thereof in wounded patients may be remedied, ibid.

206 and feq. Much fleep relaxes the body, vol. i. 92. Is the

caufe of a plethora, ibid, 291. When it evidently exceeds the

ufuai bounds, it ought to be looked upon as a diieafe, vol. x.

203. There are various degre:cs of an excefs thereof, ibid.

When protradled for a great length of time, it may be confi-

dered as a letha-gy, ibid 211. Whether fieep is always a bad
omen ? ibid, 20'>.

Sleep-Makersy how diftinguifhed from epileptic perfons, vol. x.

450.
Small'pcxy the, what, vol. iii. 507. Originally brought into

Europe, vol. xv. 2. The antiquity thereof, ibid, and feq. Is

chiefly epidemical, ibid. 7 and feq. Rages more or \^{s at

different times of the year, ibid, 9 and feq. Byftanders may be
infedled by the breath alone of a perfon fick of this didemper,

vol. V. 150. Spares neither age nor fex, vol. xv. 14 and feq.

nor even the foetus in the womb, ibid, 16. Whether perfons,

having once had the fmall-pox, either naturally or through

inoculation, are liable to be infedled with it a fecond time,

ibid, 19 and feq. vol. v. 142. To what perfons it proves moll

favourable, ibid. 14 and feq. 30. Who are more violently

attacked therewith, ibid. At what time of the year, and at

what age, inoculation is ufually performed, ibid, 31. The
fmall-pox may be divided into three ftages, ibid. 188 and feq.

The firil: ftage thereof, //J. How the contagion may be received,

ibid, 34 and feq. Symptoms and dijgnofis thereof, ibid. 91
and feq. The duration of this ftage varies, ibid. 105:.

Effedls, 2^/V. 75 and feq. Proximate caufe, /^/V. 112. Curative

indication, ibid, 122 and feq. Cure, ibid. 126 and feq.

The fmall-pox is not always communicated by contagion,

ibid. 36 and feq. The various opinions concerning the firft

origin of the variolous virus, and folutions thereof, ibid. 42
and feq. The virus of the fmall-pox is of a moft fubtile

nature, ibid. 63 and feq. Some corollaries explained in re-

gard to the contagion thereof, ibid. 62 and feq. A benign

fmall-pox does not always produce a benign kind, nor a

malignant fort a malignant fmall-pox, ibid, 6^ and feq,

Whether the variolous pabulum pre-exifts in the humours,

ibid, j^ and feq. The contagion thereof may lurk a long

time in the body without taking effccl, ibid. 77 and feq.

When, the contagion lights on the internal membrane of the

noftrils, it is dangerous, ibid. 82 and feq. Why it rarely ad-

heres to the interral furface of the lungs, ibid, Sj. but more
frequently
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frequently invades the cardia, /7'/V. 88. Sometimes difToIves the

humours, ibid, 99 ^nd leq. Whether the fmall pox is to be

clafTed among inflammatory difeafes, ibid, 114 and feq.

Wherein they differ, ibid, 118 and feq. Why the univerfal

method, which has been found of fervice in inflammatory dif-

orders, may be ufed in this flage of the fmall-pox, ibid, 14a
and feq. Wherein it confiils, ?^V. 165 and feq. What may
be eifeded thereby, ibid, 183. Variolous fevers Sometimes

arife unattended with pullnles, vol. xi. iii. The fecond

llage, ibid, 188 and feq. Progrefs, fymptoms, and eifeds,

ibid. The duration thereof varies, ibid, 218. Signs that the

pultules are about to make their appearance, ibid, 121 and
feq. Signs of their prefence, ibid. 188 and feq. Prognolis, and
rules thereof, ibid. 229 and feq. Its termination in a fuppu-

ration, ibid, 178 and feq. in a gangrene, ibid, 220 and feq.

Curative indication, ibid. 247. Cure, ibid, and feq. VVhy

the eruption of the fmali-pox is flower, if the patient is feized

with an acute pain in the loins or fide, vol- ix. 34. When
the morbific matter is throv/n out on the fkin in infants, it

generally produces an epileptic paroxyfm, vol. ix, 378. The
fmall-pox is dangerous to pregnant perfons, vol. xv. 21 1 and
feq. Third (lage, and the elteds thereof, ibid, 265 and feq.

The curative indication is fourfold, ibid, zjj and feq.

The firit, ibid, and feq. the fecond, ibid, 288 and feq.

the third, ibid, 301 and feq. the fourth, ibid. 310 and feq.

Whether the pultules in the fmall-pox when {^f^ricCiiy ripe

ought to be opened, ibid, 282 and feq. Why the face int

general is more pitted than any other part of the body, ibid^

28^^. Swelling of the hands in the fmall-pox, what indicated

thereby, ibid, 222 and feq. Cure of the fymptoms that accom-
pany the fmall-pox, ibid. 314 and feq. The fimple fmall-pox,

what, ibid, 103, 239. Malignant, what, ibid, I)iillnd, what,
ibid. 222, 231. Confluent, what, ibid. Bloody, what, i^;^.

213 and feq. Anomalous, what, ibid. 227, 233, 24c.
Cryftaliine, what, vol. ibid, 242. Siliquofe, what, ibid»

Warty, what, ibid.

Smells^ bad, are capable of renewing an epileptic paroxyfrn,

vol. X. 362.
Sneezing, how caufed, vol. ii. 441 and feq. It fometimes re-

moves the hiccough, vol, vi. 133. Has a good effed in the
palfy, vol. X. 308. How excited, ibid. By what means too
violent fneezing may be appeafed, ibid, 309. The happy
efle^ts of flernutation in diffiult labour, vol. xiv. 25.

Snortingj or Rattling, in pleuritic patients, what indicated there^

by, voL ix, 122.

Soap, what, vol. i. 386. Native foaps, v/hsit,iiid. Their ufe, ib.

Plentiful dofes thereof are ferviceable in an oily plethora,

vol. vi, 238. * Artificial foaps, what, vol, i. 387. vol. x. 304,
The ufe thereof, vol. i. 387. Are recommended in an acid

acrimony, voL x. 2z6» why pref^abk in this cafe to aka-
line
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line falts, ibid. Acefcent faponaceous medicines, wKIt,^

and their ufe in melancholy, vol. xi. 65. Venice foap may
*be plentifully adminiftered in a fchirrus of the ftomach, vol. \x.

317. in melancholy, vol. xi. 65, Starkey's foap, vvhatj

vol. X. 304. Is ufed in the paliy, ibid, and in the done,
vol. xvi.

Sollidfude, when it difpofes perfons to melancholy, vol. xi. i^.

Soof, what, vol. i. 387. Its chemical analyfis, properties, and
ufe, ibid,

SorroiVy begets melancholy, vol. xi. ig.

Spa/ms, why not to be allayed by phlebotomy, voL vi. 82.

Sphacelus, a, vol. iv. 6 and 7. Wherein it differs from a gan-
grene, ibid, 10. The feat thereof, ibid, 8 and feq. Proxifrtate

caufe, ibid, vol. iii. 372. Remote, vol. iv. ii and feq.

Signs of a future fphacelus, ibid, 4.7* of one prefent, ibid, and
feq. Prognofis, ibid. 54 and feq. Curative indication, ibid,

141. Cure, ibid. 141 and feq. It is frequently very difficdlt

to determine v/hether there is a fphacelation or not, ibid, 4J?

and feq. Unlefs forae limits be put between the found and
mortified parts by art or nature, the ichor will continue

to prey on all the adjacent parts, ibid, 51. Signs of its fpread-

ing, ibid, 52. A fphacelus of the extreme and tendinous

parts is mortal in old people, 75 and feq. The fymptoms
that attend a mortal fphacelus, ibid. 78 and feq. Jnra morti-

fication of the lower part of the foot, one may fafely wait

feveral days for a feparation thereof, unlefs the mortification

afcends very fall, i^;V. 140.

Spicesy the acrimony of, is inveloped in a vifcid oil, vol. v. 309
and feq. Method of extricating their acrimonious fiery prin-

ciples, ibid.

Spina bifida, the, defcribed, vol. xii. 249. Whence arifes the

lymph contained in a tumour of that kind, ibid. 250.

Spina 'veniofay the, what, vol iv. 382 and feq. Reafon of its

being fo called, ibid. 383. Caufes thereof, ibid, 384 and feq.

Diagnofis, ibid, Prognofis, ibid, 385. Cure, ibtd, 386
and feq. The prophyiadic cure, ibid. 391.

Spirits, the animal, in what manner they may be rcHored by art

or nature, vol. ii. 20J and feq. Inflammable fpirits, the

properties thereof, and effects on the human body, vol. v. 3 ig

and feq. An immoderate ufe thereof renders the viscera

fchirrous, vol. i. 74., 335. Caufes tremblings, vol. v. 435.
The fpirits of fulphur, nitre, fea-fak, oil of vitriol, &c. fucked

in with the air in form of a vapour, occafion fudden death,.

vol, X. 115.

Stiffitude, an inflammatory of the blood, what^ vol. x. 8r,'
*
See Lanier, Gluten,

Spitting, what kind thereof, and when it comes ovi, in aii

ardent fever, vol. vii. 158 and feq. Compared with

the fediment of urine in diforders of the lungs, vol. viii. 26r.

In what manner fpiwmg roay refolvc a peripneuniony, ibid,

and
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and feq. and of what kind it fhould be, ibid. 264 aird feq.

What kind of fpitting is deemed good, and what bad, in a

true peripneumony, /Z'/W. 305, 35S and feq. Why fo very pre-

judicial in melancholy, vol. xi. 108 and feq. Frequent and
in4ecent fpitting on the byftanders by phrenetic patients,

what indicated thereby, vol. vii. 431.

Spttle, yellow, Jtrnphy neither white, vifcid, nor globular, why
it does not relolve a true peripneumony, vol, viii. 360 and

feq. A bilious purulent fpitting appearing after the fixth day,

what it indicates, ibid. 358. Ytry bloody from the beginning,

what, ibid. Simple yellow, what ? and when it follows in a

peripneumony, and what it indicates, /^/V. 359. White and
globular, what ; why not fo bad, but only ufelefs, ibid. 360.

Frothy, when faid to be, and what degree thereof bad in a
peripneumony, ibid. 360. Brown, filthy, or black fpittle,

when bad in a peripneumony, ibid. 362 and feq. From what
caufes a fpitting may be ob(tru6ted, ibid. 413 and feq.

ElFeds thereof, ibid. 418. How it may be relieved, ibid. 419
and feq. At what time, and what kind of matter fhould be
difcharged in a pleurify, vol. ix. 54 and feq. When purulent

and mixed with a little blood in a violent pleurify, what it

indicates, ihid. 120. A fnorting without any, or a difficult

fpitting, what, ibid. 122. When various or unfettled from
the beginning, what, ibid. If fupprefled while the dyfpnoea

continues, what, ibid. 1 26. Why foetid faliva in a phthifis

pulmonalis is a bad prefage, vol. xii. 142 and feq. If

difcharged in greater quantity than what anfwers to the fize

of the ulcer which is opened, what it indicates, ibid. 162,

163. Spitting of blood, whence it arifes, ibid. 5. In proportion

as the matter expe^fi orated in this difeafe degenerates from the

qualities of laudable pus, the hope of a cure is lefs, ibid. 1 38,

139. Sweet faliva is a fufpicious fymptom, iirid. 141. When
fanid, it is not always a mortal fign, ibid. 142. If the fpittle

of confumptive perfons (inks to the bottom when thrown into

fait water, they foon die, ibid. 139 and feq. That faliva is beft

of 'all which has no tafte whatsoever, ibid. 142. When fup-

prefled, is a bad omen, ibid., 158^ In all diforders of the
breafl the matter thrown up ought to be attentively confidcred^

ibid. 1 66.

Spleen, the, may be cut out of animals without any great injury

to their health, vol. ii. 89. yet wounds thereof have proved
mortal, ibid. Diftempersof the colon have been often afcribed

to the fpleen, vol. ix. 318 and feq. Signs of an inflammation
thereof, ibid. 320 and feq. this is fometimes taken and treated

for a pleurify, ibid, 321* Signs of its degenerating into a
fuppuration, ib. 322 and feq. alfo into a fchirrus, 324 and kc^.

Effeds of a cancer thereof, ibid, 325 and feq, A flight paia
of the fpleen in an hepatitis, what it indicates, ibid. . 204.
Why the bulk of the liver has been obferved to be more thaa
nfually iacrcafed, when ihe fpleen has degenerated into a fup-

^, . puration,
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puration, or has been cut out of animals, ihid. 322. Thofe
who are fubjedt to an haemorrhage from the nofe have a fwel-
ling of the fpleen, vol. vii. r 16 and feq.

splints, what, vol. iii, 201. The ufe thereof in fraj5lures, ibid.

and feq. An application thereof to the crural artery has
provoked the menfes, vol. xiii..343.

sporadic difeafes^ vol. xvi. 76.

^pots^ njohite^ frequently make their appearance on the Infide of
cheeks or lips in fcorbutic perions, vol. xi. 317. In what
manner to be cured, iUd. Livid fpots breaking out on the
whole furface of the body in fcorbutic perfons, what indicated
thereby, /^/^. 328. Black fpots, what, ibid, 339. Red fpots,

what, and whence they arife, vol. v. 179. Are moil frequently
obferved in fevers, and what they prognofticate, ibid, 180.
Red fpots fpread over the breads in peripneumonic patients
what they denote, vol. viii. 355. When they turn livid on the

Ikin of the abdomen in a violent inflammation of the bowels,
what is indicated thereby, ibid.

diarchy how made, vol. xii. 210.

Stature-, the, diverfity thereof, to what chiefly owing, vol, x.

Steatoma^Qy what, vol. 1. 213. May produce a phlegmatic quinfey,

vol. viii. 43.
Steei, its ufe as a corroborant, vol. i. 73, 74.
Sterility, or Barrenne/s, may happen in either fex, vol. iv. 25 :j.

but is much more frequent in females, ibid. Abfolutc
ilerility does not always enfue from fchirrus's of the vagina

and uterus, ibid. 256.

Stibiumy ox Antimonium Diaphoreticurriy how prepared, vol. viii.

421. Wherein the principal efficacy thereof depends, ibid^

Its ufe in difeafes, ibid, in the fmall-pox, vol. xv. 137.

StimulantSy fometimes convert intermittents into continual fevers*

vol. V. 73. In what evacuations they may prove beneficial,

in what prejudicial, vol. vi. 167. When they may be applied

in an apoplexy, and in what manner, vol. x. 163. Whether
they may be given to new-born infants, vol. xiv. 311. Are
prejudicial to women when adminiilered immediately after

delivery, ibid. 154.

Stomachy the nerves thereof powerfully afFed the Common fenfory,

vol. ii. 297. This vifcus, when diflended with aliment, changes

its pofition, vol. iii. 62. EfFeds of its diilention, vol. i.

549. The proper method of treatiiig a paralytic llomach,

when it has been a long time diftended with too great a quan-

tity of food, vol. V. 315. A fpafmodic contradion thereof

arifing from the fame ca ufe, how cured, ibid. 313. of what

ills produdive, ibid. What difeafes may enfue from a

weaknefs of the ftomach, vol. x. 196. When pains arife in

the upper orifice of the ftomach in women with child,

what remedies are adapted thereto, vol. xiii. 404 and feq.

Diagnofis of au inflammation of th« ftomach, vol, ix. 300
and



ahd feq. Caufes ihercofj vol. ix. 303 and feq. Prognofis, ;%'/

306. Termination, /i/V. 307 and lt;q. Cure thereof by refo-*

fution, z^/V. 308 and feq. Signs and efFeds of its coming
to a fuppn ration, and the cure thereof; //7V. 31 1 and jeq.

Signs andelFedls of a fchirrus or canter thereof^ z/vV. 314 and
feq. Cure> i6r^. 316 and feq. An inflamtiiation of the

Homach will alone produce an hydrophobia, which has been

cured by bold and repeated blood-iettingj voL xi. 231. Whence
a palfy of the ftomach fometimes arifes, vol. x. 282 and feq,

Prognofis and effedls, iiiti. 283. This has fometimes pro-
duced a fafnes-canina, or canine hunger, iii^.

S/one, the, what> vol. xvi. 104, I95 and feq. The feat thereof,

vol. X. 49. vol. xii. 116. vol. xvi. 104, 134 and feq. The
nature and origin of theftdne, how afcertained, il?!^. 104 and
feq. The rudiments thereof exilt in the urine of the healthicft

perfonsi ^^^'^. 109.
* ''

•'

"

'*
', native J whatj vol* xvi. i id. It cannot eafily increafe to a

larger fiz^, but from the acceffion of fome other caufe, ihid.

J 12 and feq. In what manner the growth of the (lone is

ciFededj/^V. 1 12 and feq. To what bodies the rudiments of
the ftone are moft eafily united, ihid, 120. Helmont^s opinion
of the generation of the ftone is erroneous, ibid. 127 and feqi

What the matter therefore of the.ftone may be, ihidi 154 and
feq. What has been discovered in itones by accurate obfer-

vations, and a chymical aftalyfis thel-eof, ibid, 168 and feq;

*rhe diagnofis of the ftbne is fometimes doubtful, nay^ almoil

always wanting, ibid. 196. Why children are more frequently

troubled with the ftone than adults, ibid, 15^5 204. and why
thofe that are {)oor are more fubjedl to it than the rich, ibiJ^

Why women are lefs fubjed thereto than men, ibid. 158.
s^^i*'-'^ in the kidneys y how generatcid, ibid. 256 and feq. EiFefts,

ibid, 206 and feq. Curative indication, ihidi 312 and feq.

Cure, ibid, 314 and feq* Caufes of a retention of the ftone

in the pelvis, ibid, 215. Effetls and cure thereof, /i;V. 462
and feq. Whence the paffage of the ftone into the ureter may
be retarded, ibid, 216 and fec(. Diagnofis thereof, ibid, 2zi
and feq. Symptomatic efteds, ibid, 2ig and feq. Diagnofis

of the ftone having (lipped into the bladder, ibid, 404 and feq;

this is not very eafy to determine, ibrd. 277 and ieq. What
inay happen after a paffage of the ftone into the bladder, ibid.

i26 and feq. The nature of the ftone, how known, ibid. 232^

and feq. Why the urine voided at this time emits a foetid

Offenfive fmell, i<^/V. ^32. Care, ibid. 41 1 and feq. Incifidn

t)f the bladder, when to be performed. (See Lithotomy)

Calculous patients find themfelves fometimes better, fome.
times worfe, ibid. 234 and feq. A ftrangiirious ftillicidium

does not aiford a certainty of the ftbne in the bladder^ ibid.

286 and feq. The fediment of vifcid glutinous matter fome.

times voided with the urine is not true pus, ibid. 286 and feq.

yoh.xviii Ff Eff«af
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Eft*e£ls and cure of a ftone immoveably fixed in the urethra,

vol. xvi. 416 and feq. Stones in the gall-bladder are a caufe

of the jaundice, vol. ix. 276. D'agnofis of the caufe thereof,

ibid. Z';j. Cure, ibid, 279 and feq.

Stoolsy this evacuation too long fupprefTed occaiions a fever,

vol. V. 80 and feq. All excrements long retained, however,

are not equally pernicious, ibid, 329. Why a fuppreflion

thereof is bad in a phrenfy, vol. vii. 405 and feq. What
perfons are naturally fubjedt to be coftiv6, vol. v. 330V 331.
Too great a flux from the bowels is fatal in an ardent fever,

vol. vii. 173 and feq, In what difeafes a flux of the belly is

good, and when, vol. vii. 156 and feq. 45 i and feq. Is pre-

judicial in the beginning of a pleurify, vol. ix. 94. v^hat

indicated thereby, ibid. 123. A flux may be ferviceable in an
apoplexy two ways, vol. x. 130. Strong purging is effi-

cacious in an inflammatory quinfey, vol. viii. 13^ and ftq.

A loofenefs, not critical, caufes a fupprefllon of fpitiing in

peripneumonic patients, tbid, 416 and feq. V/h at kind thereof

is good in a true peripneumony, ibid. 271 and feq. White
ftools in acute difeafes, what they denote, vol. vii. 407 and
feq. Cofl^ivenefs and whiie ftools in fevers, why bad, vo!.- x.

261, What portended by a bilious flux with a fmall quantity

of blood in an hepatitis before the fourth day, vol. ix. 202.

what is to be adminiflered in this cafe, ibid, 207 and feq.

What flools healthful, vol. vi, 382. What kind thereof fatal,

ibid. 380 and feq. The healthy and neceflary as well as

ofFenfive matters may be equally difcharg^ed from the body hy
licols, ibid. 390 and feq. Evacuations of the fimple humours,

what, ibid. 'i^%(). A colliquative flux, what, ibid. 303 and feq.

what patients are fubjedl thereto, ibid, Prognofis, ibid. An
involuntary one, without the patient's being fenfible thereof, in

quinfeys, v;hat portended thereby, vol. viii. 207. V/hence
women with child are fubject to be cofl:ive, vol. otiii. 433.
how remedied, ibid.

Straining, the eiFedls thereof, vol. viii. 8, 226.

Strangled perfons, feem to die apopledic, vol. x. 105 and feq.

Strangury, a, the caufes of, vol. xi. 330 and feq. What kind

thereof is a good omen, ibid, 331. A llrangury may caufe

the iliac paflion, vol. x. 20.

Stretching and Tanning, are the firfl: figns of a fit coming on in

interniittting fevers, vol. vii. 228.

Study, though it cultivates the mind, is neverthelefs injurious to

health, vol. xi. 210.

Stupor, &, or Numhnefs, what it denotes, vol. x. 144. Oftentimes

precedes an apoplexy, ibid. What indicated by a numbnefs
in a contufed part, vol. iii. 112.

Siib-alcaline falts, what, vol. iv. 342. How prepared, and in

what difordcrs they are proper, ibid.

Subluxation^ what, vol, iii. 225.

7
Submer*
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Sulmerjion^ or dipping in the fea, may be tried in the cure <yf

raving madnei's, vol. xi. 141 and feq.

Suckingy impediments thereto, and the cure thereof in reo-ard

to infants, vol. xiv. 333 and feq.

Sudorijicsy the different kinds of, vol. viiJ. 5^, 56. Why fer-

viceable in the cure of a diarrhoea, vol. vi. 421. Sudorific

medicines often remove an intermitiing i^c^tr, and how,
vol. vii. 320 and feq. When dangerous to attempt the cure
thereof by fudorifics, ibicl» 324. Are of great benefit in

the gout, when ikilfully adminiilered, vol. xiii. 144. In a
confumption, vol. xii. 179.

Sugar^ its virtue, vol. xvii. 449. Why prejudicial in the

rickets, ibid. Has a folvent quality, ibid. The ufe of drinks

impregnated with fugar of lead has caufed the colic of
PoidoUj vol. X. 265 and feq.

Bugdlation^ or Bloodfiot, what, vol. iii. 1 00. Wherein it diiFers

from an ecchymofis, ibid^

Sulphur, fubdues the fjronged poifons, vol. v. 297. How the

fulfocating quality of the vapours thereof iiiay be correded,

ibid, 298, 299. Its fumes inhaled copioofly together with
the air caufe inflant fufFocations, vol viii. 221. Spirit of
fulphur by the bell> what, vol. vi, 79. When indicated, ibid.

What fpecies of the quinfey it cures, vol. viii. 152.

Suppurating mediciney there is no univerfal one, vol. iii. 436.
Suppuration, what, vol. ii, 126. True fuppuration does not

occupy the fubftance of a mufcle, vol. iii. 465. In what
part of the body a fuppuration is deemed dangerous, and why,
vol. V. 186. The fird figns of the commencement of an in-

ternal fuppuration, vol. viii. 293,

Surfeit, a, is the caufe of an epilepfy, vol. x. 389.

Sutures of the Skull, the, their ufe, vol. ii. 33S. Wounds
thereof are dangerous, ibid. 337.

Sivalloijuing, an impoflibility ot^ in an hydrophobia, whence it

arifes, vol. xi. 230,

S^weat, a. benign, what, voL v. 199. voL vi. 3^0. vol. vv, 166.-

Signs of a critical fweat, ibid, when fuch a fweat may 6e ex-

pected, /^V. vol. vi. 350. Signs thereof in a fever, ihid. 200.
Wherein it differs from fymptomatic fweats, vol. vi. 352.
Why fweating is no good omen in the begijining of fevers,

ibid. 350. Is a bad iign in the beginning of acuce difeafes,

vol. i. 334. and therefore fweating is to be carefully pre-

vented, vol. v.. 143., neverthelefs, it may be fometimes pro-

voked with fuccsfs, vol. vi. 358 and feq. The caufes of tebrlle

. fweat, /^/V- 352 and feq. Effects, ibid, 3^4 arid feq. Cura-
live indication^ ibid. 357 and feq. By what means removed,

ibid, 361 and feq. Cold fweats coatinuaily increafing, with

palenefs and weaknefs in wounds of the breaft, v^ hat indicated

thereby, vol. iii. 28. What by a cold f*veat about the bead^

face, and neck, or running down in drops, and ei^haling"

a vapour, in acute fevers, voL v. 200. vol. vii. 167. Why it
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. is a bad fign when the face is befet with drops of fwcat in an
ardent fever, vol. vii. i68. What drinks are moft fuitabic to

patients who fweat profufely, vol. vi. 25, The cureof fweata

arifing from weaknefs after a lingering fever, vol. vi. 366.
Sweating is beneficial after the paroxyfm of an intermitting

fever, vol. vii. 331 and feq. Why to be promoted by art,

ibid, and feq. What kind of fw«at terminates a phrenfy>

vol. vii. 456.
^nveetenersy are good for melancholic patients, vol. xi. 45 and feq.

Shimming in the fea^ has the fame effed as a cold bath, voU x;

319. In what difeafes beneficial, ibid.

Symptoms^ what, vol. v, 227 and feq. Sometimes fymptoms are

fo violent, that they require a feparate treatment, ibid^ 228.
Symptoms often are to be ncgleded, but fometimes require a
particular treatment, vol, v. 395 and feq. When they ac-

company a crifis, they ought not to be difturbed, ibid, 397
and feq. How critical fymptoms may be diftinguiflied from
thofe of the difeafe, ibid. 398 and feq. When they appear
unfeafonably, or are too fevere, they ought to be immediately
relieved, ibid. 400 and feq. What indicated by a perpetual

changing of the fymptoms in phrenitic patients, vol. vii. 434
and feq. What denoted by the magnitude of the fymptoms,
ib, 6 and 7. External obfervation of fymptoms, the ufe thereof

internally applied, vol. v. 228.

Synanche, or crwciyx^^* what, vol. viii. 3 and feq.

Syncope, or Snvooningy often refembles death, vol. xiv. 74 and feq.

By what means perfons in a fyncope have recovered, vol. x.

279, 280. Perfons falling into a true fyncope, arc fubjcd t*

polypufTes, ibid. 234.
Syneches^ what, vol.- vii. 72.

Synochgy a, Vi'hat, vol. vii. 72.

Tw

TABES DoRSALiSj the, whom it chiefly invades^ vol. v. 107*
Symptoms thereof, ibid.

Tania, or the Belly -ivorm, what, vol. xiv. 387 and feq. Species

thereof, ibid. 392 and feq. Cure. See Worms.

TiUy the exceflive drinking of it, is prejudicial to the health,

vol. xvii. 450, 451.
S[iar5^ itfuoluntaryy when they portend death in acute difeafes,

vol. vii. 60 and feq. When an haemorrhage at the nofe,

ibid, and 113.

%€8th^ carious^ produce the fcurvy, vol. xi. 312 and feq. When
they appear cry and covered with a thick vifcid matter, what
indicated thereby in fevers, vol. v. 355. What a gnafhing of

the teeth denotes in difeafes, vol. vi. 277. vol. vii. 434.
feetbingf or Dentitiottf vol. xiv. 467 and feq. Signs of its coming

on, or being already begun, itid. 474 and feq. Two periods

thereof, #^iV. 475 and feq. M9&$,9tid. 47^ and feq. Curative

T } iniu
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indication, vol. xiv. 479. Cure, /3/V. 480 and feq. Breeding

•^bf the teeth caufes an epilepfy, vol. x. 377 and feq.

dimples J the, Wounds thereof, why dangerous, vol. ii. 70, Why
the trepan is not deemed fafe in the cure thereof, ihi^.

Tendon, a^ confills of as many fmall fibres as the mufcle itfelf,

•'Vol.Ji. 45. An injury thereof is attended with the fame
••iymptoms, ibid, and, therefore, requires the fame cure, ihid.

46. Signs and fymptoms of the biceps mufcle, or the aponeu-
%ofis of che fame, being pricked in bleeding, ibid, 42.

7V«/i, when ferviceable in wounds of the thorax, and when
hurtful, vol. iii. 10 and feq. 46. The ufe thereof is preju-

dicial in wounds of the abdomen, vol. iii. 62.

Terebration^ in what manner performed, and when indicated,

vol. ii. 369 and feq. When it is necelTary to be continued even
to the diploe, and when not, ibid. 370 and feq. hy what
phajnomena the cure of a terebration of the cranium is

etfeded, ibid. 375 and feq. When trepanning is indicated.

S«e Trepan*

Mirror, or Judden fright^ the efle£ls thereof, vol. xii. 50. Vio-
lent and fudden frights occafion a catalepfy, vol. x. 191.

PerfoBS ftruck therewith appear to be cataleptic, ibid. 192.

Teflicles, 'venereal, diagnofis thereof, . vol. xvii. 151 and feq,

Caufes, ibid, 154 and feq. Cure,

T^itaniis, Si, what, vol. x. 45 1 . Wherein it differs from an epilepfy,

ibid. Defcription thereof, and cure, ibid, and feq.

7hirjiy what, vol. vi. i and feq. Caufes and diagnofis of thirii

' in fevers, ibid, 2 and feq, Prognofis, ibid. 11. Indication,

ibid. 12 and feq. Cure, ibid. 17 and feq. Thirll is bad in

the dropfy, ibid. 3 and 4. Why intenfe thirll attends in

the cold fit of intermitting fevers, vol. vi. 4. When fuiii-

cient caufes of thirft are obferved vvithout producing any bad
fign, ibid, 10 and feq. When thirft proceeds from an im-
pervioufnefs of the fluids, where the diforder firft manifefts

itfelf, ibid. 1 1 and feq. Whether the fymptom of thirll in a

fever ought to be allayed, or negleCled, ihid. 12 and feq.

The great thirft of confumptive perfons, whence it arifes,

vol. xii. 152.

thoracic dud, the, the courfe of, vol. ii. 118 and feq. W^ounds
thereof, and their effects, ibid. 116 and feq.

Thorax, the, what, vol. iii. i and feq. Experiments made in regard

to wounds thereof, ibid. 102 and feq. Diagnofis of wounds,
not having penetrated the cavity of the thorax, ibid, 2 and feq.

EiFecls, ibid. 8 and feq. Cure, ibid, q and feq. Diagnofis of
wounds penetrating the cavity of the thorax, ibid. 14 and feq.

EfFeds, ibid. 20 and feq. Signs thereof, ibid. 25 and feq.

Cure, ihid, 31 and feq. When a paracentefis of the thorax

in wounds of the brealt is indicated, ibid, 38 and feq. In what

;;
place it is to be performed, ibid. 39 and feq, and in what;:

manner, ibid. 40 and feq. How the patient is to be treated

after the operation, ibid. 43 and feq. If the lungs ihouJid
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adhere to the pleura in the place where the paracentefis was
made it vvill occ iiiori no iinail difficulty, vol iii. 41 and feq.

A narrow chell difpofes people to a confumption, vol. xii. 17.

Signs thereof, ibid, Dropfy of the thorax, ibid, 252. Seat

of it, ibid. 254. Diagnofis, ibid. 257. Cure, ibid. 265
and feq.

îtillation^ Or Tickling of the feet, has brought on an epilepfy,

vol. X. 347.
^obaccoy is a prefervative from contagious diforders, vol. xv.

88 and feq.

tongue, the, a fuelling thereof caufes a quinfey, vol. viii. 20.

Jf thick, rough, and dry, what it fignities, vol. v. 355.
vcl. vi. 278 1 he appearance of the tongue in a burning fever,

and what indicated thereby, vol. vii. 83 and feq. SuccefTive

changes thereof, ibid. 86 and feq. Blarknefs thereof, when
not a bad iign, ibid, 85, The tongue points out the internal

ftate of the body, ibid. 84, Affords the firil lign of a recovery

in difeafes, ibid. 8<j. How it becomes covered with a filthy

crurt in fevers, vol, ix. 417. Why it has this appearance only

on its upper furflice, and not below, ibid. 417.
^ophsy vvhat^ vol, i. 314. In what difeafes they mofl frequently

occur, ibid, W? y fo troubleforae in the venereal difeafe,

ibtd. Cure, vol. xvii. 383^
^crpory or La^inefs^ in prcgncincy, whence it arifes, vol. xiii.

409. A bad omen in a dropfy, vol. xii. 398
^ojjings of the hoy^ frequent, in acute fevers, what indicated

thereby, vol. vn, 46.

Touchy perfoiis in acute fevers refufing it, what prognolis,

vol. vii. -6 and feq.

Tremor^ or Shaking, idea thereof, vol. v. 420. Is twofold,

ibid. 42!. Whence eit'ier leems to enlue, tbid. 423. By
what iiicans diifinguilhed from the paify, fpafms, and tetanus,

ibid. ^21. Of what it is a fign in the beginning of difeafes j

in the end, what, ib. 424 and f q. Caufes of a feveriCi tremor,

ibia. 426 and feq. Efrects, ihid. 427. Diagnofis and prognofis,

ibid. 428. Cure rhereof in the different rirnes of the fever is

twofold, ib:d. 436. Why wtarinefs fucceeds a long-con-

tinued crei/ bling, ibid 428. V/hy cold accompanies it, ibid.

430 Tremors arifmg in the courle of acute fevers are of the

worit import, ibid. 430. Why it comes on after violent

pafTions of the mi*)d, ibid. 431. Why it attends towards
death, ibtd. 432 What it denofrs in pleuritic perfons, ibid.

Why it may arif:? Irom too profiife evacuations, and what de-

noted thereb), tbid. 433 and feq. Why caufed by drinking
too much, /^/V. 434. A convuliive tremor of the paral)tical

part is good, vol. x. 205. When it -prefages an apoplexy,

ibid. 142. -

^r panning y a defcription of tliat operation, vol. ii. ^OG and feq. 9
When indicated, ibid, 482 and feq. On what part of the fkull m
jLhe trepan may b^ applied^ ibid. 485 and feq. where not, /^/V. ^
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and feq. Several inflances of the fkall being trepanned in

many places v^ith fuccefs, vol. ii. 495. The preparation ne-

ceilary previous to the operation, ibid. 497 and feq. Method
of performing it, ibid. 500 and feq. What remains to be

' done after the operation, ibid, 512 and feq.

7ubt\ the Eujlacbian, defcribed, vol. viii. 1 12. EfTeds and
cure of an inflammation of the internal membrane there-

of, ibid. '

Tumour, a, what, vol. i. 309. Species thereof, ibid, and feq.

Tumours, in the encephalon have caufed an apoplexy, vol. x.

95 and feq. Under the axillae, the palfy, ibid, 264. About
th^ root of the mcfentery, an atrophy, vol. xi. 408. A white

(welling, what, vol. i. 197. *

Tympany y the, vol. xii. 334. vVherein it diiters fi'om an afcites,

ibid. i\2. Seat, ibid. 340 and feq. Origin, ibid. Progtiofis,

ibid, ^^ I, Cure, ibid, and feq.

U.

VAGINA, the, efFefls and cure of a concretion thereof,

vol. xiv. 42 and feq. A bearing down of the vagina, ibid.

36. Cure thereof, ibid, and feq. Tum'iurs of the vagina, ths

efFeds thereof, and cure, ibid. 33 and feq.

Valerian, nviid, the toot thereof is recommen ied in an epilepfy,

vol. X. 367. for the expuliioaof worms, ibid. 376.

Farix, a, what, vol. i. 314. Is a more frequent diforder than an
aneurifm, ibid. Way beneficial to melancholic perfons,

vol. xi. 113. A fvvelling of the veins precedes the gouf,

vol. xiil. 37 and feq. Varicous fwellin^s are common to

pregnant perfons, vol. i. 314. vol. xiii. 436 and feq. Whence
they arife, ibid. Eiiecls thereof, and remedy, ibid, 437.

{^TS'^p}tr)?^c/j) Udroceley ov Hydrocele, wh'dt, vol. xii. 352. A three-

fold fpecies thereof, ibid, and feq. The firft, ibid. 353 and feq.

Diagnofis, ibid. 357. Cure, ibid. !;^6 and feq. The fecond,

ibid. /^^^ and feq. 357 and feq. Diagnofis, z^/V. 358. Cure,
ibid. 547. The third, ibid. 359 and feq. Whether any
other fpecies thereof, ibid, 364. Cure, ibid. 548 and feq.

Vegetables, what kinds thereof principally ad upon the ftone,

vol. xvi. 400 and feq.

Vegeto -mineral'^^ater, what, vol. xvii. 260. Difcuflcs buboes,

ibid, and feq.

Veins, what the ancient phyficians underliood thereby, vol. iii.

292. What they believed to be contained ici the arteries, ibid.

The prognofis wounds thereof afford, vol. ii. 52. Infertion

of the vena azygos into the cava, vol. ix. 56. Whether the

bloody matter expedorate^ by pleuritic patients may be dif-

charged this way into the trachea, ibid. 57. Whether bleed-

ing is of any utility, vol. i. 136. Repeated bleeding difpofes

perfons to a plethora, vol. 1. 293 and feq. It is not com-
inenda.ble in healthy perfons to pratlife bleediag by way of
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precaution, vol, i. 293 and feq. Why perfons accaftoming thcmr
felves to bleeding fhould not omit it altogether, and at once, ib,^

301. Why bleeding ought to be premifed when a purge o,r

yomit is necelTa-ry in acute continual fevers, voJ* v. 73. The
utility thereof in different difeafes, ibid, 365, Whether \%

may be recomrr^ended in the height of a fever, ibid. 366 an4
feq. On what day it may be ufeful to bleed, ibid. 369.
Reafons for the pradice thereof in pleurifies, vol. ix. 69aiid

feq. It does not hinder the falutary efforts of nature in the

beginning of a pleurify, ibid. 70. If neglei^led in the firfl:

attack, ftill it may be ferviceahle, if later applied,,/'^///. Rules
to be obferved in regard to it, ibid, 73 and feq. Bleeding
has been found to be prejudicial in epidemical pleurifies, ibid>

78 and feq. Why fometimes of little fervic^ in a fymptoma*
tical pleurify, /^/\i. 126. When it is proper in an apoplexyJ^

when not, vol. x. 165 and feq. Rules in regard to its ap-

plication, ibid, 168. when in an iliac palTion, vol. ix. 366
and feq. in a catalepfy, vol. x. 300 and feq. in an epilepfy,

vol. X. 419. an hydiophobia, vol. xi. 24S. in the gout,

vol. xiii. 133 and feq. in a fuppreflion of the raenfes, ibid^

345 and feq. Whether it is ferviceable in the fcurvy, vol. xi.

361. in melancholy, ibid* 116. If it may be adminiftered tO

women with child, and when, vol. xiii. 41(3 and feq. Wha^
place moft proper for the application thereof, ibid, 420. at

what time, and in what quantity, ibid, 421 and feq. Repeated
bleedings prevent a return of an hsmoptyfis, vol. xii. 93,
Repeated bleedings difpofe the body to grow fat, vol. x. 232.
Bleeding is of great utility in the rheumatifm, vol. xviii. cj
and feq but not always requifite in a gonorrhoea, vol. xvii,

225 and feq. Recommended in the itone of the kidneys^

vol. xvi. 329 and feq.

Iftnery, why hurtful to epileptic perfons, vol. x» 365 and feq.

Immoderate, caufes an epilepfy ^ ibid, 366. melancholy,
vol xi. 23. the gout, vol. xiii. 23- and many other diforders^

vol. V. 105 and feq. By what fjgns perfons addided to, ex-

cefli- e vecery may be difcovered, vol. xi. 23.
, UuJanxfv.U the bell: antidoie for, vol. xvii. 74, 3.61.

VertigOy a, what, vol. n'. 420. Degrees thereof, ibid. 42 1. and featjj

vo^ X. 143. Is almoil always the beginning and end of
difeafes of the head, ibid. 80. Dark vertigo's are carried off

in the beginning by a bleeding at the nofe, vol. ii. 421.
When 3 vertigo is called idiopathic, vol. x. 143. Signs

thereof, ibid^ Sympathic, when, ibid. A gloomy vertigo,

\fhat, vol. ii. 421. Vertigoes in women with child, whence
tfti^ arife, vol. .iii. 404. Remedy, ibid,

Jfeff'ds, ovigm of the, vol. i. ^8 and feq. A diviHon of them
not attainable, ibid, 353. The caufes of their llraitnefs,

vol. i. 30; and feo. Their power of contraftion, whence, ibid^

321 and feq. Wherein their adion depends upon the con-
* "
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ained liquids, vol. x. 233. EfFe£ls of their collapfing,

vol. i. 548. Their capacity, from whence it arifes, ibid,

320. How this may be computed, tbid. 52. Perfpiratory

vefrels, how many faid to lie within the compafs of a grain of
iand, vol. i. 381. Weaknefs of the veflels, what, ibid. 104.

How it caufes a morbid dilpofition of the fluids, vol. x. 216.

Caufes thereof, ibid, 105 and feq. Effects, ibid, 108 and feq.

Cure, ibid, 1x7. Is the caufd of a cachexy, vol, xi. 300.

Rigidity of the veilels, what, vol. i. 1 26 and fecj. In what
manner it produces a morbid difpofition of the fluids, vol. x.

ai6 and feq. Caufes thereof, vol. i. 127 and feq. Eifedls,

ibid, 122 and feq. Anamnefis, diagno/is, and prognofis, ibid.

135. Cure, ibid, and feq. A rupture of the blood veflfels

in the encephalon frequently caufes an apoplexy, vol. x. 109.

YtSiuali^ or Diety is often the common caufe of fevers, the plague,

and other diitafes, vol. v. 66.

Vinegary its adion on the human fluids, vol. xi. 242. Its ufe ift

putrid difeafes, vol. i. 241 and feq. Medicated, good la

canine madnefs, vol. xi. 242.

yipo/a, or Virulent medicines, which fo called, vol. x. 304. What
perfons beneficial to, to whom hurtful, ibid*

Yi/cofity of the humours dsfcribed, vol. i. 306. Its effefts, ibid^

Yijcusy a, what, vol. i. 104. Aftion of vifcera in general, Hid,

106. Debility and rigidity thereof. (See Vejfeh,) Debility

of the vifcera caufes various acrimonies, vol. xii. 21 and feq.

Signs of their already affedling the lungs, ibid, 23.

Xllcersy the worll kind thereof are familiar to fcorbutic patients,

vol. xi. 320 and feq. Ulcers of the legs of many years Hand-
ing, that have daily difcharged a confiderable quantity of
ferous matter, are not to be treated with deficcatives, ibid.

395. Drynefs of an ulcer, what it denotes, vol. ii. 26,

When Ccilful furgeons examine old ulcers they endeavour to

find out whether the flefli is firm in the adjacent parts, vol. iv.

435. Signs of a venereal ulcer attacking thofe parts covered

by the cutis, vol. xyii. 75. EfFedls, ibid, 78. Venereal ulcers

of the jaws, how diflinguiflied from others, /^V. 63.
Umbilical ruptures, may proceed from a dropfy, vol. xii. 409.
VnSiiottSy theefFe6ls thereof, vol. v. 84. Why formerly applied,

ibid. Whether they prove prejudicial, ibid, and feq.

Yoice^ a Jhrilly whence it arifes in difeafes, and what it denotes
vol. V. 355, 356,.

Yol'viilusy the, what, vol. ix. 342. Caufes thereof, ibid, and feq.

Perfed and imperfed, what, ibid, 345 and feq. EfFeds, ibid.

349. Cure, ibid, 363. Prophylaxis, ibid. 383. Why fo

many infants die of a volvulus, ibid, 333.
Yomitingy what, vol. vi. loi. The matter thereof, ibid, and feq.

Proximate caufe, ibid, 103 and feq. On what vomiting prin^

^iyally depends, ibid. 105, Wba^^ appearances are ob-
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fervedin aperfon vomiting, vol. vi. 107. Remote caufes thereof,

zhid. 109 and feq. A fever irritates them, ibid, iii. Effects,

ibid, n6 and feq. Cure, ibid, 121 and feq. Solution of
various queflions in regard to vomiting, ibid, 124 and feq.

Violent vomiting dangerous when the flomach is full, vol. v.

315. The vomiting of pregnant women, from whence it arifes,

vol. xiii. 399. How remedied, ibid, and feq. When frequent

and violent, may caufe aboj;tion, ibid, 412. Bad in a faliva-

tion, vol. X'vii. 344. Whether vomits are of any great efticacy

in the cure of the gout, ibid. 139 and feq. Vomitings in fevers,

when they prove beneficial, when hurtful, vol. v. 204. Signr,

of a critical vomiting coming on, ibid, 205. When vomits

are indicated in a diarrhoea, when not, vol. vi. 410 and feq.

ilfo in a delirium in fevers, ibid, 283. Whether they are

ferviceable in the gout, vol. xiii. 141 and feq. Whether
they may be tried in the dropfy, vol. xii. 509 and feq.

Vfofarkay what, vol. xii. 306.

Vretersy the, figns of their being wounded, vol. iii. ^S, vol. ii.

124. Confequences thereof, vol. ii. 124.

Urine, the, its nature and office, vol. iv. 83. vol. x. 18. vol. !•

249, 272. Flowihg from a v/ound of the belly, what indicated

thereby, vol. iii. 66. Effecls thereof, vol. ii. 123. Confe-
quences of its being fuppreHed, vol. i. 250. Wafhes the

acrid falts and oils out of the blood, vol. v, 328. Signs of con-
codion and crudity better indicated by the urine than thofe of
a. crifis, vol. v. 209. Whether or not the whole material caufe

of adlfeafe may be evacuated by urine alone, /^/V. 207. What
kind of urine is bad in acute diftempers, and what i$

reckoned good, ibid, 208, 209. What denoted by a quick,

flow, or no feparation from turbid urine, ibid, 209. Why a

fever and difoiders of the brain enfue upon a fuppreifion of
urine, vol. v. 81. Red-coloured urine, with a light fediment,

\yhat denoted thereby in pleuritic patients, vol. ix. 128.

Copious discharges of urine may terminate an hepatitis, vol. ix.

203. Thin, and in fmall quantities, what indicated thereby

in a nephritis, vol. x. 4. What, by profufe quantities of

limpid urine in hyllerical and hypochondriacal perfons, vol. x.

14. What ihdicated by thick, and what by clear urine, in a

nephritis, vol, x. 24> A fuppreffion of urine, why fo dange-

rous in the above diforder, vol. x. 18. The urine of healthy

peribns contains the rudiments of the ftone, vol. x. 50.

"vol. xvi. 109. Spontaneoufly depofits the calculous matter,

ij}id. IC7. A fuppreiTion thereof, is hurtful on many accounts,

*'-Vol. x. 18, 262. Incontinence of urine after childbirth,

whence, vol. x. 293. A plentiful difcharge of thick^ urine, in

what kind of apoplexy beneficial, vol. x. 128. What kind of

urine is difcharged by fcorbutic perfons, vol.xi. 332. The-

urihe is a principal diagnoftic fign of the (curvy, vol. xi. 332.

A copious difcharge of purulent uriae has cured an ablcefs

of the lungs, vol; iii, 45^.
' /
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Vrifje, hlooJy, what perfons fubje6l thereto, vol. x. 12. Whether

perfoiiS liable to it die of an haemorrhage alone, ibid. Whea
it is an indication of the ftone in thekidne)S, vcJ. xvi. 2^.
Is a bad fign when it accompanies an acute fever preceding

the eruption of the iinai'-pox, vol. v. 170, 171. Cure
thereof when it arifes from violent motion, vol. i. 273, 274.
A plentiful difcharge of urine by night denotes a fmall eva-

cuation by flcolj^vol. V. 81.

Vterusy the, its fituation and form, vol. xiii. 255 and feq*

Whether the gravid uterus preferves its natural thicknefs or
not, ibtJ, 383 and feq. The ufe of this flrudure afcer delivery,

ibid. 384. Saccelfive changes'tliereof, vol. xiv. 26 and feq.

What inconveniencies may arife from an increafe of the bullc

of the uietus, vol. xiii 390 and Peq. what relieves in this cafe,

ibid. 393 and feq. A difealed uterus is capable of difordering
the whole body, ibid, 290 and feq. The eifedls and cure of
a concreiion of tlie os uieri, ibid* 331 and feq. The cure of
a narrownefs and induration of the internal neck of the womb,
vol. xiv. 26 to 30 and feq. A dropfy of the uterus, vol. xii.

294 and feq. Its diagnofis, ibid. 300 and feq. Cure, ibid.

303 and feq. An inflammation of the uterus, vol. xiv. 211
and feq. Its diagnofis, ibid. 213. Prognofis, ibid, 226,
Termination, ibid. Cure, ibid, 246 and feq. A fuppuratioa
thereof, ibid, 225, Diagnofis thereof, ibid. Prognoiis, ibid.

226 a; d feq. Cure, ibid, 230 and feq. An obliquity of the
womb is a caufe of difficult delivery, ibid, 119 and feq. The
principal caufe thereof, /^V. 120. Diagnofis, /^V. 121. The

. method of remedying it, //^/V. 122. A rupture of the uteru;?,

ibid, 59 and feq. t-'rognofis, ibid, 61 and feq. Diagnofis,
ibid, 63 and feq. Signs that the, fcetus has made its efcape
into the abdomen, in confeqaence of the womb being rup-
tured, ibia, 64 and feq. An hccmorrhage may enfuc from 3
found as well as a ruptured uterus, ibid, 64 and feq. Whac
indica^ied by the contra^flion of ihe uterus after delivery, ibid,

124. The peculiar difpofition of the uterus itfelf may be the
caufe of abortion, vol. xiii 486. An exceffive heat of the womb
niay occafionxho dedrudion of the foetus, ibid, 488. A tym-
pany oi ta.: wo:tib. dc'CribeJ. and the cure thereof, ibid, 300.

XJ'vaurJi its lithoutriptic virtues, vol. xvi.

Vul^ay the, a concretion ci ihc lif.i thereof, and cure, vol. xiii.

325 and feq. vol xiv. 45aud»eq, An cedematous tumour
thereof, whence it arifts,. vol. xiii. 438 and feq. Prognoiis,

and curt, ibid. Prognofis of an inilammatory Avelling there-

of, lbJ, 439.
U'vula, the, fometimes degenerates into an enormous fchirrus,

yol. iv. 23^>,

Waks-
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w.

WAKEFULNESS, Febrile, what, vol. VI. 309. How caufcd
by an inflammation of the brain, ibid. 311 and feq. Cure,

ibid. 312 and feq.

WariSy wherein they differ from caruncles, vol. xvii. 170. The
feat of venereal warts, ibid, 274 and feq. Cure, ibid. 276.
Are always to be treated with great caution, ibid. z-jG.

Watchings, the effeds thereof in fevers, vol. v. 325 and feq,

and cure, ibid. 326. Why fo hurtful to melancholic patientSji^

vol. X. 4.4.
'^

Water, its properties, vol. i. 96, 93. vol. v. 283. Cold,
whether hurtful or not in canine madnefs, vol. xi, 237, 244..

A large quantity of cold water drank at once by a thirfly

perfon fatigued with labour, or in a fever, the caufe of a
fudden dropfy, vol. x. 221. of a dropfy of the breafl:, vol. xii,

1255. Drank plentifully cold, when the body is glowing with

heat, brings on an haemoptyfis, vol. xii. 45. Swallowed dowa
gradually, and at repeated intervals, has flopped that fymp-
torn ; and even externally applied, has produced the fame
cfFeft, ibid. 76. Whether proper or not in a febrile thirfl,

vol. vi. 20. Whether it may be allowed or not in an ardent

continual fever, ibid. 21. vol. vii. 190, When afFufions

thereof may remove convulfions, vol. vi. 345. Cold water

ilrengthens the fibres, vol. i. 93. but warm water relaxes,

ibid. 90, 92, 138, 377, 380. Its vapour mod efficacious, ibid.

ol. vi. 241, 268. which, drawn in with the breath, relieves

anguilh in fevers, vol, v. 478. Is ferviceable in a vomica,

vol. viii. 387. vol. xii. 168. Hot water, why good in flatu-

lencies, vol. vi. 75. Why the head ought to be wafiied with

hot water in pleurifies, vol. vi. 283. Too plentiful and
frequent drinking of hot water may caufe a numbnefs and
pally of the fVomach and bowels, vol. x. 274. Water too hot

coagulates the blood, vol. i. 93. The degree of heat re-

quifite to make water boil, vol. iv, 206. Effedls of boiling

water, ibid.

Watersi ftagnant^ caufe epidemical difeafes, vol. xvi. 43*

t ^"y mineraly their medicinal principles, vol. x. 243. Their

ufe in chronical difeafes, ibid. 345. in the dropfy, vol. xii*

435. in melancholic cafes, vol xi. 125, in the gout, vol. xiii*

209. In what difeafes, the Caroline, Teplicza, and other mi-

neral waters are proper, vol. x. 245. vol. xiii. 208. in what
the Selters water, vol. x. 226, 245. in what St. Anthony's,

Wildum, and Buchan waters, ibid. 226. Spaw water, when
and wherefore good in the epilepfy, vol. x. 436. Chalybeate

waters, when preferable to iron in fubflance, vol. xi. 434.
Water-gruel, or Barley-water, mixed with oxymel, is ufeful to

corred febrile hear, vol. vi. 234.

Weaknefsy febrile, what, vol. vi, 135. Wherein it differs from

a palfy, ihid^ 136, Proximate caufe, ibid. 137 and feq.

^^ Remote,
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Remote, vol, vj. 139 and feq. Diagnofis, ibid. 147 and feq.

Prognofis, thid. 179. Cure, ibid. 164 and feq. Weaknefs in

the beginning of acute difeafes, whence it arifes, ibid. 177.
what recommended therein, ibid, and feq. Weaknefs may be

reckoned a caufe of difficult delivery, vol. xiv. 20. The
proper remedies in this cafe, ibid, and feq. Weaknefs of the

vefTels, fibres, and vifcera. See VeJfeUy Fibres^ and Fifcera,

Weather^ warm, moift, foutherly, without winds, what caufed

thereby, vol. i. 340. Sudden changes of heat and cold, what
ills produced thereby, vol. v. 281, 282.

Wheaty crude^ not fermented, is a glutinous tenacious fubftancCt

vol. v. 77. The ciFeds thereof on the body, ibid,

Whitloesy often excite a violent fever, vol. ix. 149. alfo a deli-

rium, ibid, 151. Signs and fymptpms of malignant whitloes,

vol. i, 13. vol. ii. 43 and feq.

WilU the, has no dired command over the vital fundions,

vol. X. 68.

Wind^ what, vol. xvi. 24. Is capable of being both hurtful and
beneficial in epidemic difeafes, ibid, 25 and feq«

Windy tumours, vol. ii. 347, 349. vol. iii. 17, 59, 97.
Wine^ what, vol. v. 317. Properties thereof, ibid, and feq;

Its efFedls on the body and mind, vol. i. 66. Exceflive

drinking thereof takes away, for a time, the animal fundions,

vol. X. (id. Aullere wine caufes contractions, ibid. 229*
Strong wines, drank in a large quantity, heat the body too

much, vol. v. 283. but, when diluted with a large quantity

of water, recruit the languifhing powers, ibid, 284. Tart
wines are more efpecially recommended for perfons in fevers,

ibid. The fpirit of new and briik wine is highly reHorative to

old people, vol. v. 318. Why perfons who are ufed to indulge

themfelves freely in wine every day, are not to be fuddenly

deprived of it, but flowly and by degrees, vol. v. 258, 259.
Winter Jeafon^ the, why it occafions difeafes about the head and

the region feated above the diaphragm, vol. viii. 425.
JVarmsy how generated, and the feat thereof, vol. xiv. 363 and k(i4
What perfons leall fubjed to them, ibid, 378 and feq. Species,

ibid, 380 and feq. EfFeds, ibid, 406 and feq. Prognofis,

ibid. 417 and feq. Diagnofis, ibid. 418 and f(Aj. Triple Indi-*

cation, ibid, 427. Cure of the firft, ibid. 427 and feq. of the

fecond, ibid, 429 and feq. of the third, ibid, 455 and {ao^^

Whether worms in the vifcera of dogs difpofe them to mad*
nefs, vol. xi. 175. Cucurbitini, why fo called, vol. ix. 180*

By what pafTages they may get from the inteftines into the

liver, ibid, 181. Afa-foetida recommended as a remedy
againft them, vol. xiv. 438.

Wounds a, what, vol. ii. 2* Wherein it differs from an ulcer^

fradure, filTure, &c. ibid. Caufes, ibid. 4* Subjed thereof,

ibid. 2. Effeds, ibid. 5 and feq. A mortal wound, what, ibid*

5 and 6. Abfolutely mortal, what, ibid. 6 and feq. Enumc-*
ration of wounds abfolutely mgrtali ibid. 64 and feq« fixpla-

natioE
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jiation of fuch wounds as prove mortal, if left to them*
ielves, but are yet curable by art, vol. ii. 7 and feq. Wounds
not mortal in themfelves, but which may become fo by
negled, ibid. 8. 124. Wounds differ in their elteds, from the
ditTerent caufes or inRruments, in various parts of the body,
ibid. 10 and feq. Proper appearances of wounds inflided on
the bodies of healthy perfons, ibid. 18 and feq. Caufes there-

of, ibid, 135. Why recent wounds afe fcarcely painful, ibid*

22. why a true inflammation follows thereupon, and what
kind thereof is good, ibid. 22. Why the lips of wounds
turn outwards, ibid, 23. They g^"^^ wider in robuit

perfons, vol. i. 97, 98. A clean wound, what, vol. ii, 27.
Wounds are not cured by art, but by nature itfelf, ibid. 2§.

How the exiirence and nature of a wound lying open to the

fight may be known, vol. ii. 53, how when concealed, ibid,

55; and feq What pofition of the wounded perfon is required

to determine which way the inflrument has ^^enetrated within

the body, and how deep, ibid. 56. Prognofis of wounds, ibid,

59 and feq. Their cure, and what is required in order to

eifedl it, ibid, 62 and feq. how to proceed therein, ibid, 167
and feq. Whether the extraneous bodies ought to be extraded

or not, ibid, 170 and feq. Why a clean wound fhould not be

daily v^iped, ibid, 179. appearances of its healing, ibid,

i§, 80. Diet of wounded perfons, ibid, 183 and feq. What
medicines are proper for them, ibid, 195. what air, ibid, 20i,

what l^ools, ibid, 202. Sleep, of great confequence, ibid,

205. Why wounds are feldom to be dreffed, ibid, 215. .Are

to be carefully infpedled every time they are dreffed, ibid, 218^

Sordes in a wound, whence it arifes, and efFefts thereof, ihid*

219. by what means removed, ibid. 220 and feq. Why, when
the lips of a wound approximate each other, the whole furface

of the parts beneath fhould do the fame, ibid. 231. How the

divided parts are retained in contadl, ibid. 231. In what the

moft per fed cure confifts, ibid, 244. A wound not fwelling,

or fv^clling in too great a degree, what it denotes, ibid. 318
and feq, in what manner a wound penetrating too far into the

folid parts of the body fhould be treated, ibid, 325 and feq^.

THE END.
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